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NOTE TO THE READER

The term 'carcinogenic risk' in the IARC Monographs series is taken to mean the proba-
bility that exposure to an agent will lead to cancer in humans.

Inclusion of an agent in the Monographs does not imply that it is a carcinogen, only that
the published data have been examined. EquaIIy, the fact that an agent has not yet been
evaluated in a monograph does not mean that it is not carcinogenic.

The evaluations of carcinogenic risk are made by international working groups of in-
dependent scientists and are qualitative in nature. No recommendation is given for regu-
lation or legislation.

Anyone who is aware of published data that may alter the evaluation of the carcinogenic
risk of an agent to humans is encouraged to make this information available to the Unit of
Carcinogen Identification and Evaluation, International Agency for Research on Cancer,
150 cours Albert Thomas, 69372 Lyon Cedex 08, France, in order that the agent may be
considered for re-evaluation by a future Working Group.

Although every effort is made to prepare the monographs as accurately as possible,
mistakes may occur. Readers are requested to communicate any errors to the Unit of
Carcinogen Identification and Evaluation, so that corrections can be reported in future
volumes.

This volume is dedicated to Dr Lorenzo Tomatis, who initiated the lARC Monographs
series in 1971 and retired in December 1993 after 12 years as Director of the Agency. The
unfiagging integrity and wisdom of Lorenzo Tomatis are the foundations for the respect that
the Monographs command internationaIIy.
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IAC MONOGRAHS PROGRAME ON THE EVALUATION
OF CARCINOGENIC RISKS TO HUMASI

PREAMBLE

1. BACKGROUND

ln 1969, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (lARC) initiated a pro-
gramme to evaluate the carcinogenic risk of chemicals to humans and to produce
monographs on individual chemicals. The Monographs programme has since been expanded
to include consideration of exposures to complex mixtures of chemicals (which occur, for
example, in sorne occupations and as a result of human habits) and of exposures to other
agents, such as radiation and viruses. With Supplement 6 (IARC, 1987a), the title of 

the series
was modified from IARC Monographson the Evaluation of the Carcinogenic RìskofChemìcals
to Humans to IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to Humans, in order
to reflect the widened scope of the programme.

The criteria established in 1971 to evaluate carcinogenic risk to humans were adopted by
the working groups whose deliberations resulted in the first 16 volumes of the IARC
Monographs series. Those criteria were subsequently updated by further ad-hoc working
groups (lARC, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1982, 1983, 1987b, 1988, 1991a; Vainio et al., 1992).

2. OBJECTIV AND SCOPE

The objective of the programme is to prepare, with the help of international working
groups of experts, and to publish in the form of monographs, critical reviews and evaluations
of evidence on the carcinogenicity of a wide range of human exposures. The Monographs may
also indicate where additional research efforts are needed.

The Monographs represent the first step in carcinogenic rißk assessment, which involves
examination of aH relevant information in order to assess the strength of the available
evidence that certain exposures could alter the incidence of cancer in humans. The second
step is quantitative risk estimation. Detailed, quantitative evaluations of epidemiological
data may be made in the Monographs, but without extrapolation beyond the range of the data

l'Tis project is supported by PHS Grant No. 5-U01 CA33193-12 awarded by the US National Cancer Insti-
tute, Department of Health and Human Services. Since 1986, the programme has also been supported by the
Commission of the European Communities.
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available. Quantitative extrapolation from experimental data to the human situation is not
undertaken.

The term 'carcinogen' is used in these monographs to denote an exposure that is capable
of increasing the incidence of malignant neoplasms; the induction of benign neoplasms may
in sorne circumstances (see p. 26) contribute to the judgement that the exposure is carcino-
genic. The terms 'neoplasm' and 'tumour' are used interchangeably.

Sorne epidemiological and experimental studies indicate that different agents may act at
different stages in the carcinogenic pro cess, and several different mechanisms may be
involved. The aim of the Monographs has been, from their inception, to evaluate evidence of
carcinogenicity at any stage in the carcinogenesis process, independently of the underlying
mechanisms. Information on mechanisms may, however, be used in making the overall
evaluation (lARC, 1991a; Vainio et al., 1992; see also pp. 32-34).

The Monographs may assist national and international authorities in ma king risk
assessments and in formulating decisions concerning any necessary preventive measures.
The evaluations of IARC working groups are scientific, qualitative judgements about the
evidence for or against carcinogenicity provided by the available data. These evaluations
represent only one part of the body of information on which regulatory measures may be
based. Other components of regulatory decisions may vary from one situation to another and
from country to country, responding to different socioeconomic and national priorities.
Therefore, no recommendation is given with regard to regulation or legislation, which are the
responsibilty of individu al governments and/or other international organizations.

The lARC Monographs are recognized as an authoritative source of information on the
carcinogenicity of a wide range ofhuman exposures. A users' survey, made in 1988, indicated
that the Monographs are consulted by various agencies in 57 countries. Each volume is
generally printed in 4000 copies for distribution to governments, regulatory bodies and
interested scientists. The Monographs are aJso available via the Distribution and Sales
Servce of the World Health Organization.

3. SELECTION OF TOPICS FOR MONOGRAPHS

Topics are selected on the basis of two main criteria: (a) there is evidence of human
exposure, and (b) there is some evidence or suspicion of carcinogenicity. The term 'agent' is
used to include individual chemical compounds, groups of related chemical compounds,
physical agents (such as radiation) and biological factors (such as viruses). Exposures to
mixtures of agents may occur in occupational exposures and as a result of personal and
cultural habits (Iike smoking and dietary practices). Chemical analogues and compounds
with biological or physical characteristics similar to those of suspected carcinogens mayalso
be considered, even in the absence of data on a possible carcinogenic effect in humans or
experimental animaIs.

The scientific literature is surveyed for published data relevant to an assessment of
carcinogenicity. The IARC surveys of chemicals being tested for carcinogenicity (lARe,
1973-1992) and directories of on-going research in cancer epidemiology (IARC, 1976-
1992) often indicate those exposures that may be scheduled for future meetings. Ad-hoc
working groups convened by IARC in 1984, 1989 and 1991 gave recommendations as to
which agents should be evaluated in the IARC Monographs series (IARC, 1984, 1989, 1991b).
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As significant new data on subjects on which monographs have already been prepared
become available, re-evaluations are made at subsequent meetings, and revised monographs
are published.

4. DATA FOR MONOGRAPHS

The Monographs do not necessarily cite aIl the literature concerning the subject of an
evaluation. Only those data considered by the Working Group to be relevant to making the
evaluation are included.

With regard to biological and epidemiological data, only reports that have been
published or accepted for publication in the openly available scientific literature are
reviewed by the working groups. ln certain instances, government agency reports that have
undergone peer review and are widely available are considered. Exceptions may be made on
an ad-hoc basis to include unpublished reports that are in their final form and publicly
availabfe, if their inclusion is considered pertinent to making a final evaluation (see pp. 30
et seq.). ln the sections on chemical and physical properties, on analysis, on production and
use and on occurrence, unpublished sources of information may be used.

5. THE WORKING GROUP

Reviews and evaluations are formulated bya working group of experts. The tasks of the
group are: (i) to ascertain that aU appropriate data have been coUected; (ii) to select the data
relevant for the evaluation on the basis of scientific merit; (iii) to prepare accurate summaries
of the data to enable the reader to foIIow the reasoning of the Working Group; (iv) to
evaluate the results of epidemiological and experimental studies on cancer; (v) to evaluate
data relevant to the understanding of mechanism of action; and (vi) to make an overall
evaluation of the carcinogenicity of the exposure to humans.

Working Group participants who contributed to the considerations and evaluations
within a particular volume are listed, with their addresses, at the beginning of each
publication. Each participant who is a member of a working group serves as an individual
scientist and not as a representative of any organization, government or industry. ln addition,
nominees of national and international agencies and industrial associations may be invited as
observers.

6. WORKING PROCEDURES

Approximately one year in advance of a meeting of a working group, the topics of the
monographs are announced and participants are selected by IARC staff in consultation with
other experts. Subsequently, relevant biological and epidemiological data are collected by
IARC from recognized sources of information on carcinogenesis, including data storage and
retrieval systems such as BIOSIS, Chemical Abstracts, CANCERLI'l MEDUNE and
TOXLINE-including EMIC and ETIC for data on genetic and related effects and
reproductive and developmental effects, respectively.

For chemicals and sorne complex mixtures, the major collection of data and the
preparation of first drafts of the sections on chemical and physical properties, on analysis, on
production and use and on occurrence are carried out under a separate contract funded by
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the US National Cancer Institute. Representatives from industrial associations may assist in
the preparation of sections on production and use. Information on production and trade is
obtained from governmental and trade publications and, in some cases, by direct contact
with industries. Separate production data on some agents may not be available because their
publication could disclose confidential information. Information on uses may be obtained
from published sources but is often complemented by direct contact with manufacturers.
Efforts are made to supplement this information with data from other national and
international sources.

Six months before the meeting, the material obtained is sent to meeting participants, or
is used by IARC staff, to prepare sections for the first drafts of monographs. The first drafts
are compiled by IARC staff and sent, prior to the meeting, to aIl participants of the Working
Group for review.

The Working Group meets in Lyon for seven to eight days to discuss and finalize the texts
of the monographs and to formulate the evaluations. Afer the meeting, the master copy of
each monograph is verified by consulting the original literature, edited and prepared for
publication. The aim is to publish monographs within nine months of the Working Group
meeting.

The available studies are summarized by the Working Group, with particular regard to
the qualitative aspects discussed below. ln general, numerical findings are indicated as they
appear in the original report; units are converted when necessary for easier comparison. The
Working Group may conduct additional analyses of the published data and use them in their
assessment of the evidence; the results of such supplementary analyses are given in square
brackets. When an important aspect of a study, directly impinging on its interpretation,
should be brought to the attention of the reader, a comment is given in square brackets.

7. EXPOSURE DATA

Sections that indicate the extent of past and present human exposure, the sources of
exposure, the people most likely to be exposed and the factors that contribute to the exposure
are included at the beginning of each monograph.

Most monographs on individual chemicals, groups of chemicals or complex mixtures
include sections on chemical and physical data, on analysis, on production and use and on
occurrence. ln monographs on, for example, physical agents, occupational exposures and
cultural habits, other sections may be included, such as: historical perspectives, description of
an industry or habit, chemistry of the complex mixture or taxonomy. Monographs on
biological agents have sections on structure and biology, methods of detection, epidemiology
of infection and clinical disease other th an cancer.

For chemical exposures, the Chemical Abstracts Servces Registry Number, the latest
Chemical Abstracts Primary Name and the IUPAC Systematic Name are recorded; other
synonyms are given, but the list is not necessarily comprehensive. For biological agents,
taxonomy and structure are described, and the degree of variability is given, when applicable.

Information on chemical and physical properties and, in particular, data relevant to
identification, occurrence and biological activity are included. For biological agents, mode of
replication, life cycle, target ceIls, persistence and latency and host response are given. A
description of technical products of chemicals includes trades names, relevant specifications
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and available information on composition and impurities. Sorne of the trade names given
may be those of mixtures in which the agent being evaluated is only one of the ingredients.

The purpose of the section on analysis or detection is to give the reader an overvew of
current methods, with emphasis on those widely used for regulatory purposes. Methods for
monitoring human exposure are also given, when available. No critical evaluation or
recommendation of any of the methods is meant or implied. The IARC publishes a series of
volumes, Environmental Carcinogens: Methods of Analysis and Exposure Measurement
(IARC, 1978-93), that describe validated methods for analysing a wide variety of chemicals
and mixtures. For biological agents, methods of detection and exposure assessment are
described, including their sensitivity, specificity and reproducibility.

The dates of first synthesis and of first commercial production of a chemical or mixture
are provided; for agents which do not occur naturaIIy, this information may aIIow a
reasonable estimate to be made of the date before which no human exposure to the agent
could have occurred. The dates of first reported occurrence of an exposure are also provided.
ln addition, methods of synthesis used in past and present commercial production and
different methods of production which may give rise to different impurities are described.

Data on production, international trade and uses are obtained for representative
regions, which usuaIIy incIude Europe, Japan and the USA. It should not, however, be
inferred that those areas or nations are necessarily the sole or major sources or users of the
agent. Sorne identified uses may not be current or major applications, and the coverage is not
necessarily comprehensive. ln the case of drugs, mention of their therapeutic uses does not
necessarily represent current practice nor does it imply judgement as to their therapeutic
effcacy.

Information on the occurrence of an agent or mixture in the environment is obtained
from data derived from the monitoring and surveilance of levels in occupational
environments, air, water, soil, foods and animal and human tissues. When available, data on
the generation, persistence and bioaccumulation of the agent are also included. ln the case of
mixtures, industries, occupations or processes, information is given about aIl agents present.
For processes, industries and occupations, a historical description is also given, noting
variations in chemical composition, physical properties and levels of occupational exposure
with time and place. For biological agents, the epidemiology of infection is described.

Statements concerning regulations and guidelines (e.g., pesticide registrations, maximal
levels permitted in foods, occupational exposure limits) are included for some countries as
indications of potential exposures, but they may not refiect the most recent situation, since
such limits are continuously reviewed and modified. The absence of information on
regulatory status for a country should not be taken to imply that that country does not have
regulations with regard to the exposure. For biological agents, legislation and control,
including vaccines and therapy, are described.

8. STUDIES OF CANCER lN HUMANS

(a) rypes of studies considered

Three tyes of epidemiological studies of cancer contribute to the assessment of

carcinogenicity in humans-cohort studies, case-control studies and correlation (or
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ecological) studies. Rarely, results from randomized trials may be available. Case reports of
cancer in hum ans may also be reviewed.

Cohort and case-control studies relate individual exposures under study to the
occurrence of cancer in individuals and provide an estimate of relative risk (ratio of incidence
in those exposed to incidence in those not exposed) as the main measure of association.

ln correlation studies, the units of investigation are usually whole populations (e.g., in
particular geographical areas or at particular times), and cancer frequency is related to a
summary measure of the exposure of the population to the agent, mixture or exposure
circumstance under study. Because individual exposure is not documented, however, a causal
relationship is less easy to infer from correlation studies than from cohort and case-control
studies. Case reports generally arise from a suspicion, based on clinical experience, that the
concurrence of two events-that is, a particular exposure and occurrence of a cancer-has
happened rather more frequently th an would be expected by chance. Case reports usually
lack complete ascertainment of cases in any population, definition or enumeration of the
population at risk and estimation of the expected number of cases in the absence of exposure.
The uncertainties surrounding interpretation of case reports and correlation studies make
them inadequate, except in rare instances, to form the sole basis for inferring a causal
relationship. When taken together with case-control and cohort studies, however, relevant
case reports or correlation studies may add materially to the judgement that a causal
relationship is present.

Epidemiological studies of benign neoplasms, presumed preneoplastic lesions and other
end-points thought to be relevant to cancer are also reviewed by working groups. They may,
in sorne instances, strengthen inferences drawn from studies of cancer itself.

(b) Quality of studies considered

The Monographs are not intended to summarize aIl published studies. Those that are
judged to be inadequate or irrelevant to the evaluation are generally omitted. They may be
mentioned briefly, particularly when the information is considered to be a useful supplement
to that in other reports or when they provide the only data available. Their inclusion does not
imply acceptance of the adequacy of the study design or of the analysis and interpretation of
the results, and limitations are clearly outlined in square brackets at the end of the study
description.

It is necessary to take into account the possible roles of bias, confounding and chance in
the interpretation of epidemiological studies. By 'bias' is meant the operation of factors in
study design or execution that lead erroneously to a stronger or weaker association than in
fact exists between disease and an agent, mixture or exposure circumstance. By'confounding'
is meant a situation in which the relationship with disease is made to appear stronger or to
appear weaker than it truly is as a result of an association between the apparent causal factor
and another factor that is associated with either an increase or decrease in the incidence of
the disease. ln evaluating the extent to which these factors have been minimized in an
individual study, working groups consider a number of aspects of design and analysis as
described in the report of the study. Most of these considerations apply equally to

case-control, cohort and correlation studies. Lack of clarity of any of these aspects in the
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reporting of a study can decrease its credibility and the weight given to it in the final
evaluation of the exposure.

Firstly, the study population, disease (or diseases) and exposure should have been well
defined by the authors. Cases of disease in the study population should have been identified
in a way that was independent of the exposure of interest, and exposure should have been
assessed in a way that was not related to disease status.

Secondly, the authors should have taken account in the study design and analysis of other
variables that can influence the risk of disease and may have been related to the exposure of
interest. Potential confounding by su 

ch variables should have been de ait with either in the
design of the study, such as by matching, or in the analysis, by statistical adjustment. ln cohort
studies, comparisons with local rates of disease may be more appropriate th an those with
national rates. Internai comparisons of disease frequency among individuals at different
levels of exposure should also have been made in the study.

Thirdly, the authors should have reported the basic data on which the conclusions are
founded, even if sophisticated statistical analyses were employed. At the very least, they
should have given the numbers of exposed and unexposed cases and controls in a
case-control study and the numbers of cases observed and expected in a cohort study.
Further tabulations by time since exposure began and other temporal factors are also
important. ln a cohort study, data on aIl cancer sites and aIl causes of death should have been
given, to reveal the possibility of reporting bias. ln a case-control study, the effects of
investigated factors other than the exposure of interest should have been reported.

FinaIIy, the statistical methods used to obtain estima tes of relative risk, absolute rates of
cancer, confidence intervals and significance tests, and to adjust for confounding should have
been clearly stated by the authors. The methods used should preferably have been the
generallyaccepted techniques that have been refined since the mid-1970s. These methods
have been reviewed for case-control studies (Breslow & Day, 1980) and for cohort studies
(Breslow & Day, 1987).

(c) Inferences about mechanzsm of action

DetaIled analyses of both relative and absolute risks in relation to temporal variables,
such as age at first exposure, time since first exposure, duration of exposure, cumulative
exposure and time since exposure ceased, are reviewed and summarized when available. The
analysis of temporal relationships can be useful in formulating models of carcinogenesis. ln
particular, such analyses may suggest whether a carcinogen acts early or late in the process of
carcinogenesis, although at best they aIIow only indirect inferences about the mechanism of
action. Special attention is given to measurements of biological markers of carcinogen
exposure or action, such as DNA or protein adducts, as weil as markers of early steps in the
carcinogenic process, such as proto-oncogene mutation, when these are incorporated into
epidemiological studies focused on cancer incidence or mortality. Such measurements may
allowinferences to be made about putative mechanisms of action (lARe, 1991a; Vainio et al.,
1992).

(d) Criteria for causality

Mer the quality of individual epidemiological studies of cancer has been summarized
and assessed, a judgement is made concerning the strength of evidence that the agent,
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mixture or exposure circumstance in question is carcinogenic for humans. ln making their
judgement, the Working Group considers several criteria for causality. A strong association
(i.e., a large relative risk) is more likely to indicate causality than a weak association,
although it is recognized that relative risks of small magnitude do not imply lack of causality
and may be important if the disease is common. Associations that are replicated in several
studies of the same design or using different epidemiological approaches or under different
circumstances of exposure are more likely to represent a causal relationship than isolated
observations from single studies. If there are inconsistent results among investigations,
possible reasons are sought (such as differences in amount of exposure), and results of studies
judged to be of high quality are given more weight than those from studies judged to be
methodologicaIly less sound. When suspicion of carcinogenicity arises largely from a single
study, these data are not combined with those from later studies in any subsequent
reassessment of the strength of the evidence.

If the risk of the disease in question increases with the amount of exposure, this is
considered to be a strong indication of causality, although absence of a graded response is
not necessarily evidence against a causal relationship. Demonstration of a decline in risk
after cessation of or reduction in exposure in individuals or in whole populations also
supports a causal interpretation of the findings.

Although a carcinogen may act upon more than one target, the specificity of an asso-
ciation (i.e., an increased occurrence of cancer at one anatomical site or of one morpho-
logical tye) adds plausibility to a causal relationship, particularly when excess cancer
occurrence is limited to one morphological tye within the same organ.

Although rarely available, results from randomized trials showing different rates among
exposed and unexposed individu ais provide particularly strong evidence for causality.

When several epidemiological studies show Iittle or no indication of an association
between an exposure and cancer, the judgement may be made that, in the aggregate, they
show evidence of lack of carcinogenicity. Such a judgement requires first of aIl that the
studies giving rise to it meet, to a sufficient degree, the standards of design and analysis
described above. SpecificaIly, the possibility that bias, confounding or misclassification of
exposure or outcome could explain the observed results should be considered and excluded
with reasonable certainty. ln addition, aIl studies that are judged to be methodologically
sound should be consistent with a relative risk of unity for any observed level of exposure and,
when considered together, should provide a pooled estimate of relative risk which is at or
near unity and has a narrow confidence interval, due to sufficient population size. Moreover,
no individual study nor the pooled results of aIl the studies should show any consistent
tendency for relative risk of cancer to increase with increasing level of exposure. It is
important to note that evidence of lack of carcinogenicity obtained in this way from several
epidemiological studies can apply only to the tye(s) of cancer studied and to dose levels and
intervals between first exposure and observation of disease that are the same as or less th an
those observed in aIl the studies. Experience with human cancer indicates that, in sorne cases,
the period from first exposure to the development of clinical cancer is sel 

dom less th an 20
years; latent periods substantially shorter th an 30 years cannot provide evidence for lack of
carcinogenicity.
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9. STUDIES OF CANCER lN EXPERIMENTAL ANlMALS

Ali known human carcinogens that have been studied adequately in experimental
animais have produced positive results in one or more animal species (Wilbourn et aL., 1986;
Tomatis et al., 1989). For several agents (aflatoxins, 4-aminobiphenyl, azathioprine, betel
quid with tobacco, BCME and CM ME (technical grade), chlorambucil, chlornaphazine,
cicIosporin, coal-tar pitches, coal-tars, combined oral contraceptives, cycIophosphamide,
diethylstilboestrol, melphalan, 8-methoxysoralen plus UVA, mustard gas, myleran,
2-naphthylamine, nonsteroidal oestrogens, oestrogen replacement therapy/steroidal
oestrogens, solar radiation, thiotepa and vinyl chloride), carcinogenicity in experimental
animaIs was established or highly suspected before epidemiological studies confirmed the
carcinogenicity in humans (Vainio et aL., 1994). Although this association cannot establish
that aH agents and mixtures that cause cancer in experimental animaIs also cause cancer in
humans, nevertheless, in the absence of adequate data on humans, it is biologically plausible
and prudent to regard agents and mixtures forwhich there is suffcient evidence (see p. 31) of
carcinogenicity in experimental animais as if they presented a carcinogenic risk to humans.
The possibility that a given agent may cause cancer through a species-specific mechanism
which does not operate in humans (see p. 32) should also be taken into consideration.

The nature and extent of impurities or contaminants present in the chemical or mixture
being evaluated are given when available. Animal strain, sex, numbers per group, age at start
of treatment and survval are reported.

Other tyes of studies summarized incIude: experiments in which the agent or mixture

was administered in conjunction with known carcinogens or factors that modify carcinogenic
effects; studies in which the end-point was not cancer but a defined precancerous lesion; and
experiments on the carcinogenicity of known metabolites and derivatives.

For experimental studies of mixtures, consideration is given to the possibility of changes
in the physicochemical properties of the test substance during coIIection, storage, extraction,
concentration and delivery. Chemical and toxicological interactions of the components of
mixtures may result in nonlinear dose-response relationships.

An assessment is made as to the relevance to human exposure of samples tested in
experimental animais, which may involve consideration of: (i) physical and chemical charac-
teristics, (ii) constituent substances that indicate the presence of a class of substances, (iii) the
results of tests for genetic and related effects, incIuding genetic activity profiles, DNAadduct
profiles, proto-oncogene mutation and expression and suppressor gene inactivation. The
relevance of results obtained, for example, with animal viruses analogous to the virus being
evaluated in the monograph must also be considered. They may provide biological and
mechanistic information relevant to the understanding of the process of carcinogenesis in
humans and may strengthen the plausibility of a conclusion that the biological agent that is
being evaluated is carcinogenic in humans.

(a) Qualitative aspects

An assessment of carcinogenicity involves several considerations of qualitative
importance, including (i) the experimental conditions under which the test was performed,
including route and schedule of exposure, species, strain, sex, age, duration of follow-up;
(ii) the consistency of the results, for example, across species and target organes); (iii) the
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spectrum of neoplastic response, from preneoplastic lesions and benign tumours to
malignant neoplasms; and (iv) the possible role of modifyng factors.

As mentioned eariier (p. 19), the Monographs are not intended to summarize aIl
published studies. Those studies in experimental animaIs that are inadequate (e.g., too short
a duration, too few animaIs, poor survval; see below) or are judged irrelevant to the
evaluation are generally omitted. Guidelines for conducting adequate long-term carcino-
genicity experiments have been outlined (e.g., Montesano et al., 1986).

Considerations of importance to the Working Group in the interpretation and
evaluation of a particular study include: (i) how clearly the agent was defined and, in the case
of mixtures, how adequately the sample characterization was reported; (ii) whether the dose
was adequately monitored, particularly in inhalation experiments; (iii) whether the doses and
duration of treatment were appropriate and whether the survval of treated animaIs was

similar to that of controls; (iv) whether there were adequate numbers of animaIs per group;
(v) whether animais ofboth sexes were used; (vi) whether animaIs were allocated randomlyto
groups; (vii) whether the duration of observation was adequate; and (viii) whether the data
were adequately reported. If available, recent data on the incidence of specific tumours in
historical controls, as weIl as in concurrent controls, should be taken into account in the
evaluation of tumour response.

When benign tumours occur together with and originate from the same cell tye in an
organ or tissue as malignant tumours in a particular study and appear to represent a stage in
the progression to malignancy, it may be valid to combine them in assessing tumour
incidence (Huff et al., 1989). The occurrence of lesions presumed to be preneoplastic may in
certain instances aid in assessing the biological plausibility of any neoplastic response
observed. If an agent or mixture induces only benign neoplasms that appear to be end-points
that do not readily undergo transition to malignancy, it should nevertheless be suspected of
being a carcinogen and it requires further investigation.

(b) Quantitative aspects

The probability that tumours wiII occur may depend on the species, sex, strain and age of
the animal, the dose of the carcinogen and the route and length of exposure. Evidence of an
increased incidence of neoplasms with increased level of exposure strengthens the inference
of a causal association between the exposure and the development of neoplasms.

The form of the dose-response relationship can vary widely, depending on the particular
agent un der study and the target organ. Both DNA damage and increased ceII division are
important aspects of carcinogenesis, and ceII proliferation is a strong determinant of dose-
response relationships for some carcinogens (Cohen & Ellwein, 1990). Since many chemicals
require metabolic activation before being converted into their reactive intermediates, both
metabolic and pharmacokinetic aspects are important in determining the dose-response
pattern. Saturation of steps such as absorption, activation, inactivation and elimination may
produce nonlinearity in the dose-response relationship, as could saturation of processes such
as DNA repair (Hoel et al., 1983; Gart et al., 1986).

(c) Statistical analysis of long-term experiments in animaIs
Factors considered by the Working Group include the adequacy of the information given

for each treatment group: (i) the number of animais studied and the number examined
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histologically, (ii) the number of animais with a given tumour tye and (iii) length of surv 

va L.The statistIcal methods used should be clearly stated and should be the generaIlyaccepted
techniques refined for this purpose (Peto et aL., 1980; Gart et al., 1986). When there is no
difference in survval between control and treatment groups, the Working Group usuaIIy
compares the proportions of animaIs developing each tumour tye in each of the groups.
Otherwse, consideration is given as to whether or not appropriate adjustments have been
made for differences in survvai. These adjustments can include: comparisons of the
proportions of tumour-bearing animais among the effective number of animais (alive at the
time the first tumour is discovered), in the case where most differences in survval occur
before tumours appear; lie-table methods, when tumours are visible or when they may be
considered 'fatal' because mortality rapidly foIlows tumour development; and the Mantel-
Haenszel test or logistic regression, when occult tumours do not affect the animais' risk of
dying but are 'incidental' findings at autopsy.

ln practice, classifyng tumours as fatal or incidental may be difficult. Several survval-
adjusted methods have been developed that do not require this distinction (Gart et al., 1986),
although they have not been fuIly evaluated.

10. OTHER RELEVANT DATA

ln coming to an overaIl evaluation of carcinogenicity in humans (see p. 32), the Working
Group also considers related data. The nature of the information selected for summary
depends on the agent being considered.

For chemicals and complex mixtures of chemicals such as those in sorne occupational
situations and in cultural habits (e.g., tobacco smoking), the other data considered to be
relevant are divided into those on absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion; those
on toxic effects; reproductive and developmental effects; and genetic and related effects.

Concise information is given on absorption, distribution (including placental transfer)
and excretion in both hum ans and experimental animais. Kinetic factors that may affect the
dose-response relationship, such as saturation of uptake, protein binding, metabolic

activation, detoxification and DNA repair processes, are mentioned. Studies that indicate
the metabolic fate of the agent in humans and in experimental animais are summarized
briefly, and comparisons of data from hum ans and animais are made when possible. Com-
parative information on the relationship between exposure and the dose that reaches the
target site may be of particular importance for extrapolation between species. Data are given
on acute and chronic toxic effects (other than cancer), su ch as organ toxicity, increased cell
proliferation, immunotoxicity and endocrine effects. The presence and toxicological signi-
ficance of ceIIular receptors is described. Effects on reproduction, teratogenicity, feto-
toxicity and embryotoxicity are also summarized briefIy.

Tests of genetic and related effects are described in view of the relevance of gene
mutation and chromosomal damage to carcinogenesis (Vainio et al., 1992). The adequacy of
the reporting of sample characterization is considered and, where necessary, commented
upon; WÍth regard to complex mixtures, su ch comments are similar to those described for
animal carcinogenicity tests on p. 25. The available data are interpreted criticaIIy by
phylogenetic group according to the end-points detected, which may include DNA damage,
gene mutation, sister chromatid exchange, micronucleus formation, chromosomal
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aberrations, aneuploidy and cell transformation. The concentrations employed are given,
and mention is made of whether use of an exogenous metabolic system in vitro affected the
test result. These data are given as listings of test systems, data and references; bar graphs
(activity profiles) and corresponding summary tables with detailed information on the
preparation of the profiles (Waters et al., 1987) are given in appendices.

Positive results in tests using prokaryotes, lower eukaryotes, plants, insects and cultured
mammalian ceIIs suggest that genetic and related effects could occur in mammals. Results
from su ch tests may also give information about the tyes of genetic effect produced and
about the involvement of metabolic activation. Sorne end-points described are clearly
genetic in nature (e.g., gene mutations and chromosomal aberrations), while others are to a
greater or lesser degree associated with genetic effects (e.g., unscheduled DNA synthesis).
ln-vitro tests for tumour-promoting activity and for ceII transformation may be sensitive to
changes that are not necessarily the result of genetic alterations but that may have specific
relevance to the process of carcinogenesis. A critical appraisal of these tests has been
published (Montesano et al., 1986).

Genetic or other activity manifest in experimental mammals and humans is regarded as
being of greater relevance than that in other organisms. The demonstration that an agent or
mixture can induce gene and chromosomal mutations in whole mammals indicates that it
may have carcinogenic activity, although this activity may not be detectably expressed in any
or aIl species. Relative potency in tests for mutagenicity and related effects is not a reliable
indicator of carcinogenic potency. Negative results in tests for mutagenicity in selected
tissues from animais treated in vivo provide Jess weight, partly because they do not exclude
the possibility of an effect in tissues other than those examined. Moreover, negative results in
short-term tests with genetic end-points cannot be considered to provide evidence to rule out
carcinogenicity of agents or mixtures that act through other mechanisms (e.g., receptor-
mediated effects, cellular toxicity with regenerative proliferation, peroxisome proliferation)
(Vainio et al., 1992). Factors that may lead to misleading results in short-term tests have been
discussed in detail elsewhere (Montesano et aL., 1986).

When available, data relevant to mechanisms of carcinogenesis that do not involve
structural changes at the level of the gene are also described.

The adequacy of epidemiological studies of reproductive outcome and genetIc and
related effects in humans is evaluated by the same criteria as are applied to epidemiological
studies of cancer.

Structure-activity relationships that may be relevant to an evaluation of the carcino-
genicity of an agent are also described.

For biological agents-viruses, bacteria and parasites-other data relevant to carcino-
genicity include descriptions of the pathology of infection, molecular biology (integration
and expression of viruses, and any genetic alterations seen in human tumours) and other
observations, which might include cellular and tissue responses to infection, immune
response and the presence of tumour markers.

11. SUMMARY OF DATA REPORTED

ln this section, the relevant epidemiological and experimental data are summarized.
Only reports, other than in abstract form, that meet the criteria outlined on p. 19 are
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considered for evaluating carcinogenicity. Inadequate studies are generally not summarized:
su ch studies are usually identified by a square-bracketed comment in the preceding text.

(a) Exposures

Human exposure to chemicals and complex mixtures is summarized on the basis of
elements su ch as production, use, occurrence in the environment and determinations in
human tissues and body fluids. Quantitative data are given when avaIlable. Exposure to
biological agents is described in terms of transmission, and prevalence of infection.

(b) Carcinogenicity in humans
Results of epidemiological studies that are considered to be pertinent to an assessment

of human carcinogenicity are summarized. When relevant, case reports and correlation
studies are also summarized.

(c) Carcinogenicity in experimental animais

Data relevant to an evaluation of carcinogenicity in animais are summarized. For each
animal species and route of administration, it is stated whether an increased incidence of
neoplasms or preneoplastic lesions was observed, and the tumour sites are indicated. If the
agent or mixture produced tumours after prenatal exposure or in single-dose experiments,
this is also indicated. Negative findings are also summarized. Dose-response and other
quantitative data may be given when available.

(d) Other data relevant to an evaluation of carcinogenicity and ils mechanisms
Data on biological effects in humans that are of particular relevance are summarized.

These may include toxicological, kinetic and metabolic considerations and evidence of DNA
binding, persistence of DNA lesions or genetic da mage in exposed humans. Toxicological
information, such as that on cyotoxicity and regeneration, receptor binding and hormonal
and immunological effects, and data on kinetics and metabolism in experimental animaIs are
given when considered relevant to the possible mechanism of the carcinogenic action of the
agent. The results of tests for genetic and related effects are summarized for whole mammals,
cultured mammalian cells and nonmammalian systems.

When available, comparisons of su ch data for humans and for animais, and particularly
animais that have developed cancer, are described.

Structure-activity relationships are mentioned when relevant.
For the agent, mixture or exposure circumstance being evaluated, the available data on

end-points or other phenomena relevant to mechanisms of carcinogenesis from studies in
humans, experimental animais and tissue and cell test systems are summarized within one or
more of the foIIowing descriptive dimensions:

(i) Evidence of genotoxicity (i.e., structural changes at the level of the gene): for
example, structure-activity considerations, adduct formation, mutagenicIty (effect on
specific genes), chromosomal mutation/aneuploidy

(ii) Evidence of effects on the expression of relevant genes (i.e., functional changes at

the intracellular level): for example, alterations to the structure or quantity of the product of
a proto-oncogene or tumour suppressor gene, alterations to metabolic activation/-
inactivation/DNA repair
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(iii) Evidence of relevant effects on cell behaviour (i.e., morphological or behavioural
changes at the ceIIular or tissue level): for example, induction of mitogenesis, compensatory
ceII proliferation, preneoplasia and hyperplasia, survval of premalignant or malignant ceIIs
(immortalization, immunosuppression), effects on metastatic potential

(iv) Evidence from dose and time relationships of carcinogenic effects and interactions
between agents: for example, early/Iate stage, as inferred from epidemiological studies;
initiation/promotion/progression/malignant conversion, as defined in animal carcino-

genicity experiments; toxicokinetics
These dimensions are not mutuaIIyexclusive, and an agent mayfaII within more th an one

of them. Thus, for example, the action of an agent on the expression of relevant genes could
be summarized under both the first and second dimension, even if it were known with
reasonable certainty that those effects resuited from genotoxicity.

12. EVALUATION

Evaluations of the strength of the evidence for carcinogenicity arising from human and
experimental animal data are made, using standard terms.

It is recognized that the criteria for these evaluations, described below, cannot

encompass aIl of the factors that may be relevant to an evaluation of carcinogenicity. ln
considering ail of the relevant data, the Working Group may assign the agent, mixture or
exposure circumstance to a higher or lower category th an a strict interpretation of these
criteria would indicate.

(a) Degrees of evidence for carcinogenicity in humans and in experimental animaIs and
supporting evidence

These categories refer only to the strength of the evidence that an exposure is

carcinogenic and not to the extent of its carcinogenic activity (potency) nor to the
mechanisms involved. A classification may change as new information becomes available.

An evaluation of degree of evidence, whether for a single agent or a mixture, is limited to
the materials tested, as defined physically, chemically or biologicaIly. When the agents
evaluated are considered by the Working Group to be sufficiently c10sely related, they may
be grouped together for the purpose of a single evaluation of degree of evidence.

(i) Carcinogenicity in humans

The applicability of an evaluation of the carcinogenicity of a mixture, process,

occupation or industry on the basis of evidence from epidemiological studies depends on the
variability over time and place of the mixtures, processes, occupations and industries. The
Working Group seeks to identify the specific exposure, process or activity which is considered
most likely to be responsible for any excess risk. The evaluation is focused as narrowly as the
available data on exposure and other aspects permit.

The evidence relevant to carcinogenicity from studies in humans is c1assified into one of
the foIIowing categories:

Suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity: The Working Group considers that a causal
relationship has been established between exposure to the agent, mixture or exposure
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circumstance and human cancer. That is, a positive relationship has been observed between
the exposure and cancer in studies in which chance, bias and confounding could be ruled out
with reasonable confidence.

Limited evidence of carcinogenicity: A positive association has been observed between
exposure to the agent, mixture or exposure circumstance and cancer for which a causal

interpretation is considered by the Working Group to be credible, but chance, bias or
confounding could not be ruled out with reasonable confidence.

Inadequate evidence of carcinogenicity: The available studies are of insuffcient quality,

consistency or statistical power to permit a conclusion regarding the presence or absence of a
causal association, or no data on cancer in humans are available.

Evidence suggesting lack of carcinogenicity: There are several adequate studies covering
the full range of levels of exposure that human beings are known to encounter, which are
mutually consistent in not showing a positive association between exposure to the agent,
mixture or exposure circumstance and any studied cancer at any observed level of exposure.
A conclusion of 'evidence suggesting lack of carcinogenicity' is inevitably limited to the
cancer sites, conditions and levels of exposure and length of observation covered by the
available studies. ln addition, the possibility of a very smaII risk at the levels of exposure
studied can never be excluded.

ln sorne instances, the above categories may be used to classify the degree of evidence
related to carcinogenicity in specific organs or tissues.

(ii) Carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs

The evidence relevant to carcinogenicity in experimental animais is classified into one of
the foIIowing categories:

Suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity: The Working Group considers that a causal
relationship has been established between the agent or mixture and an increased incidence of
malignant neoplasms or of an appropriate combination of benign and malignant neoplasms
in (a) two or more species of animais or (b) in two or more independent studies in one species
carried out at different times or in different laboratories or under different protocols.

Exceptionally, a single study in one species might be considered to provide suffcient
evidence of carcinogenicity when malignant neoplasms occur to an unusual degree with
regard to incidence, site, tye of tumour or age at onset.

Limited evidence of carcinogenicity: The data suggest a carcinogenic effect but are limited

for making a definitive evaluation because, e.g., (a) the evidence of carcinogenicIty is
restricted to a single experiment; or (b) there are unresolved questions regarding the

adequacy of the design, conduct or interpretation of the study; or (c) the agent or mixture
increases the incidence only of benign neoplasms or lesions of uncertain neoplastic potential,
or of certain neoplasms which may occur spontaneously in high incidences in certain strains.

Inadequate evidence of carcinogenicity: The studies cannot be interpreted as showing
either the presence or absence of a carcinogenic effect because of major qualitative or

quantitative limitations, or no data on cancer in experimental animaIs are available.
Evidence suggesting lack of carcinogenicity: Adequate studies involving at least two

species are available which show that, within the limits of the tests used, the agent or mixture
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is not carcinogenic. A conclusion of evidence suggesting lack of carcinogenicity is inevitably
limited to the species, tumour sites and levels of exposure studied.

(b) Other data relevant to the evaluation of carcinogenicity

Other evidence judged to be relevant to an evaluation of carcinogenicity and of
sufficient importance to affect the overall evaluation is then described. This may include data
on preneoplastic lesions, tumour pathology, genetic and related effects, structure-activity
relationships, metabolism and pharmacokinetics, physicochemical parameters and ana-
logous biological agents.

Data relevant to mechanisms of the carcinogenic action are also evaluated. The strength
of the evidence that any carcinogenic effect observed is due to a particular mechanism is
assessed, using terms su ch as weak, moderate or strong. Then, the Working Group assesses if
that particular mechanism is likely to be operative in humans. The strongest indications that
a particular mechanism opera tes in humans come from data on humans or biological
specimens obtained from exposed humans. The data may be considered to be especially
relevant if they show that the agent in question has caused changes in exposed humans that
are on the causal pathway to carcinogenesis. Such data may, however, never become
available, because it is at least conceivable that certain compounds may be kept from human
use solely on the basis of evidence of their toxicity and/or carcinogenicity in experimental
systems.

For complex exposures, including occupational and industrial exposures, chemical
composition and the potential contribution of carcinogens known to be present are
considered by the Working Group in its overall evaluation of human carcinogenicity. The
Working Group also determines the extent to which the materials tested in experimental
systems are related to those to which hum ans are exposed.

(c) Overall evaluation

Finally, the body of evidence is considered as a whole, in order to reach an overall
evaluation of the carcinogenicity to humans of an agent, mixture or circumstance of
exposure.

An evaluation may be made for a group of chemical compounds that have been
evaluated by the Working Group. ln addition, when supporting data indicate that other,
related compounds for which there is no direct evidence of capacity to induce cancer in
humans or in animais may also be carcinogenic, a statement describing the rationale for this
conclusion is added to the evaluation narrative; an additional evaluation may be made for
this broader group of compounds if the strength of the evidence warrants it.

The agent, mixture or exposure circumstance is described according to the wording of
one of the foIIowing categories, and the designated group is given. The categorization of an
agent, mixture or exposure circumstance is a matter of scientific judgement, reflecting the
strength of the evidence derived from studies in hum ans and in experimental animaIs and
from other relevant data.
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Croup 1 - The agent (mixture) is carcinogenic to humans.
The exposure circumstance entails exposures that are carcinogenic ta humans.

This category is used when there is suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity in humans.
ExceptionaIIy, an agent (mixture) may be placed in this category when evidence in humans is
less than suffcient but there is suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs
and strong evidence in exposed humans that the agent (mixture) acts through a relevant
mechanism of carcinogenicity.

Croup 2

This category includes agents, mixtures and exposure circumstances for which, at one
extreme, the degree of evidence of carcinogenicity in humans is almost suffcient, as weIl as
those for which, at the other extreme, there are no human data but for which there is evidence
of carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs. Agents, mixtures and exposure circumstances are
assigned to either group 2A (probably carcinogenic to humans) or group 2B (possibly
carcinogenic to humans) on the basis of epidemiological and experimental evidence of
carcinogenicity and other relevant data.

Croup 2A - The agent (mixture) is probably carcinogenic ta humans.
The exposure circumstance entails exposures that are probably carcinogenic to humans.

This category is used when there is limIted evidence of carcinogenicity in humans and
suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs. ln some cases, an agent
(mixture) may be classified in this category when there is inadequate evidence of carcino-
genicity in humans and suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs and
strong evidence that the carcinogenesis is mediated by a mechanism that also operates in
humans. ExceptionaIIy, an agent, mixture or exposure circumstance may be cIassified in this
category solely on the basis of limIted evidence of carcinogenicity in humans.

Croup 2B - The agent (mixture) is possibly carcinogenic to humans.
The exposure circumstance entails exposures that are possibly carcinogenic to humans.

This category is used for agents, mixtures and exposure circumstances for which there is
limIted evidence of carcinogenicity in humans and less than suffcient evidence of carcino-
genicity in experimental animais. It may also be used when there is inadequate evidence of
carcinogenicity in humans but there is suffcient evidence of carcinogenicity in experimental
animaIs. ln sorne instances, an agent, mixture or exposure circumstance for which there is
inadequate evidence of carcinogenicity in humans but limIted evidence of carcinogenicity in
experimental animais together with supporting evidence from other relevant data may be
placed in this group.

Croup 3 - The agent (mixture or exposure circumstance) is not classifiable as ta ils carcino-
genicity to humans.

This category is used most commonly for agents, mixtures and exposure circumstances
for which the evidence of carcinogenicity is inadequate in humans and inadequate or limited
in experimental animais.

ExceptionaIly, agents (mixtures) for which the evidence of carcinogenicity is inadequate
in humans but suffcient in experimental animaIs may be placed in this category when there is
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strong evidence that the mechanism of carcinogenicity in experimental animais does not
operate In humans.

Agents, mixtures and exposure circumstances that do not fall into any other group are
also placed in this category.

Croup 4- The agent (mixture) is probably not carcinogenic to humans.
This category is used for agents or mixtures for which there is evidence suggesting lack of

carcinogenicity in humans and in experimental animaIs. ln some instances, agents or mixtures
for which there is inadequate evidence of carcinogenicity in humans but evidence suggesting
lack of carcinogenicity in experimental animaIs, consistently and strongly supported by a
broad range of other relevant data, may be classified in this group.
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GENERA REMAKS ON THE AGENTS CONSIDERED

This fifty-ninth volume of IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks ta
Humans contains monographs on three human hepatotropic viruses- hepatitis B virus
(HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and hepatitis D virus (HD~ also known as the delta agent).
Until now, the subjects of IARC Monographs have been mainly single chemical compounds
and, to a lesser extent, groups of chemicals, complex mixtures, cultural habits, occupational
exposure circumstances and physical agents. The inclusion of biological agents in the
programme was considered by an advisory group which met in 1991 (IARC, 1991). The
report of that group recommended inclusion of biological agents, and the human hepato-
tropic viruses were given high priority for evaluation.

At least five viruses (hepatitis A virus, HB~ HC~ HDVand hepatitis E virus) cause a
similar acute illness in hum ans and are known as hepatitis viruses. They are, however, very
different in structure and biology. Serological testing is necessary for accurate diagnosis.
A few other viruses, su ch as yellow fever virus, Epstein-Barr virus and cyomegalovirus, may
also induce acute viral hepatitis.

The three viruses considered in this volume have as a common feature that the liver
disease they cause can have a chronic course. Hepatitis A and E viruses induce an acute
clinical ilness similar to that caused by HBV and HC~ but they do not appear to induce
chronic liver infection. The few studies that have been done found no association between
infection with hepatitis A virus and hepatocellular carcinoma (Drucker et aL., 1979; Tabor
et aL., 1980), and no studies of hepatitis E virus have been reported in this connection.
Infection with these two viruses was therefore not evaluated in this volume.

Chronic infection with HBV is highly prevalent in many hum an populations, particularly
in developing countries. Over 300 milion people are estimated to be chronically infected
worldwide (lARC, undated), and between 250 000 and 1 milion people die annually from
HBV-associated disease, including fulminant liver failure, cirrhosis and hepatoceIIular
carcinoma. The worldwide prevalence of HCV infection is less variable th an that of HB\Z
About 50% of those infected with HCV develop chronic disease. HDV occurs only in the
presence of HBV infection; however, there is marked variability in the prevalence of HDV
infection among HBV carriers.

The worldwide incidence of primary cancer of the liver (ICD 155) was estimated at sorne
300000 cases in 1985, the sex ratio varyng from 1.3 to 3.7 in different parts of the world
(Parkin et al., 1993). An overvew of studies in which the presence of hepatitis B surface
antigen was used as a marker of chronic infection suggests that the proportion of hepato-
cellular carcinomas that is attributable to chronic infection with HBV ranges from a few
percent in industrialized countries to more than 50% in sorne populations in Afca and Asia
(Tomatis et aL., 1990). Estimates of the burden of cancer associated with HCV infection are
not yet available.

-39-
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ln the evaluation of the three viral agents considered in this volume, the sa me principles
were used as in previous monographs (see Preamble). Exposure to the viruses, however,
was evaluated in epidemiological investigations on the basis of viral markers in sera and
other tissues of study subjects; in other monographs, exposure assessment was based on
measurements in the environment of subjects, on data from records or on information
reported by the subjects themselves. The biological rnarkers used to determine exposure in
the studies reported in the present monographs are th us more direct than the methods used
in monographs on non-biological agents.

Of relevance to the assessment that chronic HBV infection introduces a risk for deve-
loping hepatoceIlular carcinoma in humans is identification of species-specific, HBV-related
viruses in the woodchuck (woodchuck hepatitis virus) and the Beechey ground squirrel
(ground squirrel hepatitis virus), which are associated with the development of hepato-
ceIIular carcinomas in those animaIs. The Working Group did not formally evaluate those
viruses but considered that the studies provide biological and mechanistic information
relevant to the understanding of the process of carcinogenesis of HBV in humans. The inter-
pretation of studies in experimental animais in evaluating the carcinogenic risk of viral
infection in humans poses further complications not ordinarily encountered with che 

mi calsor physical factors: Each hepadnavirus infects only a limited host range; for example, convin-
cing evidence that HBV infects species other than chimpanzees and man is lacking. It is
therefore impossible to assess directly the carcinogenicity of HBV in two or more species of
animal, as is done with chemicals and physical factors. Somewhat similar considerations
apply to experimental studies of HCV and HDV

HepatoceIlular carcinomas can develop in transgenic mice geneticaIly engineered to
express selected portions of the HBV genome. A high rate of expression of some, but not aIl,
HBV genes in hepatocyes of transgenic mice is correlated with the development of neoplasia
in these animais. Nevertheless, it do es not appear possible at this time to apply these obser-
vations directly to evaluation of the carcinogenic risk of HBV

Evaluation of the carcinogenicity of HDV represents a special situation: HDV infection
appears to occur only in people who are also infected with HBV HDV is not, therefore,
biologicaIlyactive in the absence of HBV ln order to evaluate whether or not HDV is a cause
of cancer, cancer incidence must be compared in people with both HBV and HDV infection
and in people with HBV only; HDV infection may be considered to be a cause of cancer if the
lifetime cumulative incidence of cancer in people with both infections is higher than in those
with HBV alone, or if cancers occur eariier in those with both infections than in those with
HBV infection alone.
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HEPATITIS B VIRUS

1. Exposure Data

1.1 Structure and biology of hepatitis B virus (HBV)

1.1.1 Structure of the virus

The structure of hepatitis B virus (HBV) has been characterized in great detail (Tiollais
& Buendia, 1991). HBV belongs to a group of hepatotropic DNA viruses (hepadnaviruses)
that includes the hepatitis viruses of the woodchuck (Summers et al., 1978), ground squirrel
(Marion et al., 1980), Pekin duck (Mason et al., 1980) and heron (Sprengel et al., 1988).

HBV is a smaII virus, about 42 nm in diameter ('Dane particle'), composed of a lipid-
bilayer envelope containing hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and an internai nucleo-
capsid structure (core). The nucleocapsid consists of the core protein and the viral DNA
genome, which is about 3200 base pairs (about 2100 kDa) in length, with an associated DNA
polymerase/reverse transcriptase (Tiollais et al., 1985; Blum et al., 1989a).

1.1.2 Structure of HBV genome and gene products

The viral genome is a partially double-stranded, circular DNA molecule. The genome
has four open reading frames, three of which encode for viral pro teins whose structures and
functions have been weil characterized (Fig. 1) (Blum et aL., 1989a).

(a) HBsAg

Hepatitis B surface antigen, formerly termed 'Australia antigen' (Le Bouvier, 1971),
serum hepatitis antigen, hepatitis antigen and hepatitis associated antigen, is encoded by the
pre-surface and surface genes; with lipid, it makes up the envelope of the virus. Excess
HBsAg occurs abundantly in serum as smaII (22 nm) spherical or filamentous, non-infectious
particles. ln natural infection, the ratio of non-infectious HBsAg particles to virions is about
1000 to 1. Three different HBsAgs are synthesized: the large HBsAg (encoded by pre-SI,
pre-S2 and S genes), the middle HBsAg (encoded by pre-S2 and S genes) and the major
HBsAg (encoded by the S gene) (Tiollais et al., 1985; Blum et aL., 1989a). The large HBsAg
presumably mediates binding of the virus to the cell (Neurath et al., 1986, 1990). The function
of the middle HBsAg is unknown. The major HBsAg represents the predominant structural
protein of the viral envelope (Tiollais et al., 1985) (Fig. 2).

-45-
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Fig. 1. The hepatitis B viral DNA genome consists of a complete minus strand and an
incomplete plus strand, with a cohesive overlap of their 5' regions. ln the cohesive region,
there are two direct repeat sequences (DRI and DR2), which are important in viral
replication. The four open reading frames are indicated as arrows.
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Fig. 2. Structure of hepatitis B virus, showing surface (HBsAgs) and core (HBcAg) antigens

From Blum et al. (1989a)
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HBsAg carries a group-specific determinant, a, common to aIl subtyes of this antigen,
and two additional subtyic determinants, d or y and w or r. As a resuIt, four major subtyes of
HBsAg exist: adw, adr, ayw and ayr (Le Bouvier, 1971; Bancroft et al., 1972). They have
distinct distributions woridwide and may therefore be useful for tracing the source of
infection, e.g. w is commoner than r in the USA, but r is commonest in Thailand (Bancroft
et al., 1972).

The group-specific determinant a is encoded by the S genic region, encompassing
roughly codons 124 to 147. This epitope is highly immunogenic, resuiting in an anti-HBs
response after natural infection (Carman et al., 1993) or vaccination (HaIliday et al., 1992).

(b) HBsAg and HBeAg

The hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg) and its antigenicaIly distinct processed product,
hepatitis B envelope antigen (HBeAg), are encoded by the pre-core/core (HBe-C/C) gene.
The core (C) gene is transcribed into a core protein which packages the pre-genomic RNA to
yield 'core particles'. The pre-C/C gene is transcribed into a pre-C/C fusion protein (Blum
et al., 1989a). The core antigen represents the major structural component of the nuclear
capsid (Fig. 2). After truncation at its amino and carboxy termini, this protein is detectable in
serum as HBeAg, usuaIIy indicating a high level of viral replication in the liver.

(c) Vìral DNA polymerase/reverse transcriptase
The hepadnaviral polymerase gene encodes for a protein with a calculated molecular

weight of 93.2 kDa. Genetic analysis has demonstrated that the enzye consists of several
functional domains arranged in order from the amino to the carboxy terminus: (i) terminal
protein, which presumably serves as a protein primer for reverse transcription of the RNA
pre-genome into minus-strand DNA; (ii) a spacer region, which can be deleted without loss
of enzye activity; (iii) DNA polymerase/reverse transcriptase activity; and (iv) RNase H
activity. HBV and duck hepatitis B virus polymerases have been expressed in vitro
(Bartenschlager et al., 1992; Howe et al., 1992; Wang & Seeger, 1992).

(d) HBxAg

The fourth open reading frame, which is conserved in aIl mammalian but not avian
hepadnaviruses, encodes for a small protein, X. The biological functions of this protein for
the viral life cycle and for the pathobiology of HBV have not been firmly established. The X
gene product (HBxAg) has been shown to activa te transcription of HBY; other viral
sequences and a variety of cellular genes (Kekulé et al., 1993). HBxAg does not seem to be
required for HBV replication or gene expression in vitro (Blum et al., 1992). Data in the
wood chuck model suggest, however, that a woodchuck hepatitis virus X-minus mutant is not
infectious in vivo (Chen et al., 1993).

1.1.3 Replication of HBV

The hepadnaviral genomes are of similar size and structure and replicate asymmetricaIly
via reverse transcription of an RNA intermediate (Summers & Mason, 1982). The repli-
cation strategy of HBV has been analysed in great detail both biochemically and genetically
(Seeger et al., 1986; Wil et al., 1987). Although hepadnaviruses are similar to retroviruses,
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their mode of replication is unique (MiIIer & Robinson, 1986), with homologies only to the
caulifiower mosaic DNA virus (Toh et al., 1983).

1.1.4 HBVand related animal viruses

Similarities and differences between HBV and the related mammalian viruses of the
woodchuck (WH) and ground squirrel (GSHV and the related avian viruses of Pekin duck
(DHBV) and heron (HHBV) have been reviewed (Wain-Hobson, 1984; Mason & Taylor,
1989; Schödel et al., 1989, 1991). Ali hepadnaviruses have a similar sized, partially double-
stranded genome of about 3000 base pairs, which replicates asymmetrically by reverse
transcription of an intermediate RNA template, the pre-genome (Ganem & Varmus, 1987;
Feitelson, 1992). Further, the genetic organization of these genomes is identical, except that
the avian viruses (DHBV and HHBV) lack the X open reading frame. While hepadnaviruses
have a high species specificity of infection, the DNA sequences of HBV and WHV are highly
homologous, which results in cross-reactivity between HBsAg and WHsAg (Wain-Hobson,
1984). Further, GSHV has been shown to infect woodchucks (Seeger et al., 1991). Avian
hepadnaviruses are more divergent in genomic structure and sequence. CaIculations show
DNA homologies of about 82% between GSHV and WHV and about 55% between GSHV
and HB~ while only scattered homologies were apparent between DHBV and the other
hepadnaviruses (reviewed by Sherker & Marion, 1991).

1.1.5 HBV mutants

The existence of HBV mutants was suspected for many years on the basis of the finding
of HBV DNA in liver and serum from HBsAg-seronegative patients with or without anti-
bodies to HBV: Conventional cloning techniques or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampli-
fication were used to clone and sequence viral DNA from sera and Iiver biopsy specimens,
and naturally occurring mutations were identified in aIl viral genes. PCR allows amplifi-
cation and detection of viral DNA at a sensitivity equal to that of tests of transmission in
chimpanzees in vivo (Ulrich et al., 1989). The PCR product can be sequenced directly or after
cloning into an appropriate vector.

ln the woodchuck model, the mutation rate has been estimated to be less than or equal
to 2 x 10-4 base substitutions per genome and year of replication (Girones & Miler, 1989).
The hepadnaviral genome therefore appears to be relatively stable during replication in its
natural host. The mutation rate ofhepadnaviruses is 100-1000 times lower than that of RNAviruses but about 100 times higher than that of other DNA viruses. Since HBV infection
frequently persists in humans for many years or decades, base changes can accumulate over
time and may eventuaIIy result in a significant number of mutations. ln addition, defective
viral genomes containing major deletions occur frequently in individuals chronically infected
with HBV (Takeda et al., 1990). These defective viruses probably arise during active viral
replication, but their contribution to the pathogenesis of HBV-related Iiver disease remains
unclear.

(a) Pre-S and S gene mutants (Carman et aL., 1993)
While various naturaIIy occurring mutations in the pre-S and S genes have been

described, including deletions and point mutations leading to subtyic changes (Le Bouvier,
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1971; Okamoto et al., 1987; Lai et al., 1991), a potentiaIIy important naturally occurring
mutation affects the group-specific determinant a. A child from southern Italy, for example,
who was infected by HBV despite passive-active immunization at birth and development of
an anti-HBs response was found to carry a virus with a mutation in codon 145 of the S gene,
resulting in a glycine to arginine substitution. This substitution results in loss of the
a determinant against which the vaccine-induced anti-HBs response is mainly directed
(Carman et al., 1990; Harrison et al., 1991; Waters et al., 1992). Similar findings have been
reported from Japan (Fujii et al., 1992; Oka moto et al., 1992), where not only the mutation in
codon 145 but a further mutation in codon 126 of the S gene was detected (an asparagine to
threonine or isoleucine substitution), which also resulted in loss of the a determinant
(Okamoto et al., 1992). ln liver transplant recipients with chronIc hepatitis B treated with a
human monoclonal anti-HBs antibody, mutations similar to those described above have
been identified in the S gene (McMahon, G. et al., 1992). The transmission effciency of these
mutants has not been established.

Other mutations in pre-S and S genes may affect the sensitivity of antigen-antibody tests
routinely used to detect HBsAg in serum. This may be especially relevant for assays based on
antigen capture or detection using monoclonal anti-HBs antibodies that may not bind to the
mutant HBsAg.

(h) Pre-C and C gene mutants

Attention has recently focused on mutations identified in the pre-core (pre-C) or core
(C) gene region of the viral genome in patients who seroconverted from HBeAg to anti-HBe
without loss of viral replication. The mutations in the pre-C gene identified to date most
frequently induce a stop codon at the end of the pre-C region (Carman et al., 1989; Akahane
et al., 1990; Brunetto et al., 1990; Santantonio et aL., 1991a), resulting in an inability to
produce HBeAg. While a pre-C stop codon mutation does not interfere with viral replication
(Tong et al., 1990), these mutations were found in clinicaIIy asymptomatic individuals, in
patients with severe and active liver disease (Carman et al., 1989; Akahane et al., 1990;
Brunetto et al., 1990; Tong et al., 1990; Naoumovet al., 1992) and in patients with a fulminant
course ofHBV infection (Terazawaetal., 1990; Carmanetal., 1991a,b; Hasegawa 

et al., 1991;
Kojima et al., 1991; Kosaka et al., 1991; Liang et al., 1991a). Given the different clinical
presentations of patients with pre-C stop codon mutants and the fact that in any patient with
chronic HBV infection many mutants may coexist ('quasispecies') and multiple mutations
may be found in a single viral genome, the causal relationship between the pre-C stop codon
mutation and a particular course of the disease is unclear. A study in the woodchuck model
suggests, however, that the pre-C stop codon may prevent persistence of WH infection
without affecting acute pathogenicity (Chen, H.-S. et al., 1992).

Relatively few mutations have so far been identified in the C gene. ln a patient sero-
positive for human immunodeficiency virus, cyomegalovirus, HBsAg and HBeAg and sero-
negative for anti-HBc, Bhat et al. (1990) identified a viral mutant with two point mutations in
the pre-C and C genes as weil as an in-frame 36-base pair insertion in the pre-C region. ln
contrast, in a study of children with HBV infection seronegative for anti-HBc who were
undergoing chemotherapy for malignancies, no pre-C or C mutation was found (Melegari
et al., 1991). Recent evidence suggests, however, that mutations in the core gene (codons
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84-101) are correlated with the severity of liver disease, possibly by altering recognition of
infected ceIIs by cyotoxic T cells (Ehata et al., 1992).

(c) X gene mutants

Three naturally occurring mutations in the X gene have been described: a replication-
competent HBV genome with a pre-X open reading frame (Loncarevicet al., 1990); an HBV
variant with an 8-base pair deletion at the 3' end of the X gene (Repp et al., 1992); and a
replication-competent HBV variant with a fused X-C reading frame, resulting from a single
nucleotide insertion in the X-C overlapping region (Kim et al., 1992). The functional signi-
ficance of X gene mutations is unclear.

(d) Polymerase gene mutants

ln a patient serologically immune to HBV infection, a viral genome was identified with a
point mutation in the protein region of the polymerase gene which terminated HBV repli-
cation through loss of RNA encapsidation function; this defect could be transcomplemented
by a normal polymerase (Blum et al., 1991). A further naturally occurring polymerase-
defective variant was detected in the DHBV system, as a point mutation in the region of the
gene that encodes for RNase H activity (Chen, Y. et al., 1992). The functional significance of
this mutation is unclear.

1.1.6 Host range and target cells of HBV infection

The host range of HBV and the related viruses in woodchuck, ground squirrel, Pekin
duck and heron is very narrow. HB\! for example, infects only hum ans and chimpanzees. This
narrow host range is believed to refiect the specificity of the liver-cell receptor for HB\!
which interacts with an epitope in the pre-SI region, 21-47, and which is also found on ce Ils
of extrahepatic origin (Neurath et al., 1986, 1990).

ln permissive hosts, viral antigens and nucleic acids are found primarily in liver cells. By
use of molecular techniques, hepadnaviruses have also been detected in cells other than
hepatocyes (Blum et al., 1989b), e.g. bile-duct epithelial ceIIs, endothelial cells in liver (Blum
et al., 1983), pancreas, adrenal cortex, kidney, skin, spleen and bone-marrow ceIIs (Halpern
et al., 1983,1984; Tagawa et al., 1985; TioIIais et al., 1985; Freiman et al., 1988; Yoffe et al.,
1990; Mason et al., 1992) and various peripheral white blood cells. The biological
significance of HBV in cells other than hepatocyes remains largely undefined (Omata,
1990). Activation of HBV has been observed in peripheral blood mononuclear cells
(Bouffard et al., 1992), and persistent HBV infection of mononuclear blood ceIIs without
concomitant liver infection has been demonstrated (Féray et al., 1990).

1.2 Methods of detection

Infection is detected on the basis of assays for viral antigens, antibodies and nucleic
acids.

1.2.1 ln serum and plasma

(a) HBsAg and anti-HBs

Tests for HBsAg developed in 1965 (Sherker & Marion, 1991) have since been improved
significantly with regard to sensitivity and specificity. The early, less sensitive methods
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identified only patients with high titres of surface antigen. More recent methods, su 

ch asreverse passive haemagglutination and enzye immunoassay/radioimmunoassay (EIN
RIA), are highly sensitive and specific and allow detection of HbsAg at 100-200 pg/ml
serum, that is, about 3 x 107 HBsAg particIes/ml (Dusheiko et al., 1992), and these are the
assays used most commonly for HBsAg in serum. ln reverse passive haemagglutination, fixed
eryhrocyes coated with anti- HBs are added to test samples, and haemagglutination patterns
are read. ln EINRIA, a sandwich method, with anti- HBs as both absorbed reagent and label
or conjugate, has been employed. Anti- HBs is measured by passive haemagglutination of
fixed eryhrocyes coated with HBsAg or by an EINRIA sandwich method with HBsAg as
the adsorbed reagent and label or conjugate.

(b) Pre-S antigens and antibodies

Pre-S antigens and antibodies are measured by research procedures (ltoh et al., 1986;
Coursaget et al., 1990). The significance of the se markers in natural infection or protection is
not known.

(c) HBcAg and anti-HBc

HBcAg is not routinely detected in serum; in contrast, anti-HBc is a useful serological
marker for current or past HBV infection. Total anti-HBc is measured by the haemaggluti-
nation inhibition method (Iizuka et al., 1992) or by competitive binding ElA/RIA. Anti-HBc
tests have limited specificity, especiaIIy at low titres. Commercial tests for both immuno-
globulin (lg) M and total anti-HBc are available; high titres of IgM cIass anti-HBc are
tyicaIIy present in acute HBV infection. As IgG cIass anti-HBc appears and is predominant
in the course of chronic infection, IgM-anti-HBc may be a useful marker to differentiate
between acute and chronic infection.

(d) HBeAg and anti-HBe

HBeAg can be measured by sandwich ElA/RIA using anti-HBe as the capture antibody.
Early tests for HBeAg, su ch as gel diffusion, had little sensitivity, and the results of studies
based on such tests must be interpreted with caution. Anti-HBe can be measured by
competitive binding.

(e) HBxAg and anti-HBx

HBxAg and antI-HBx are determined by an enzye-linked immunoabsorbent assay
(ELISA) (Horiike et al., 1991), which is not available commerciaIIy.

(j HBV DNA
HBV DNA in serum can be detected by hybridization analysis (fiiter hybridization or

liquid-phase hybridization) or PCR amplification followed by hybridization.
Hybridization assays: ln filter hybridization, a test sample is denatured by the addition of

sodium hydroxide and filtered through a nitrocellulose membrane to bind DNA. The
membrane is th en incubated with cloned labeIIed HBV DNA. If the test sample contains
HBV DNA, the labelled probe is annealed to the membrane-bound viral DNA and can be
detected byautoradiography. The sensitivity of this assay is 0.1-1 pg HBV DNA, or about
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103-105 virions. ln liquid-phase hybridization, HBV DNA exposed by virion lysis is mixed
with a labeIIed HBV probe. This test system is available commercially, is better standardized
than filter hybridization and has the same sensitivity; it is, however, costly and time-
consuming (Dusheiko et al., 1992).

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR): The amplification of HBV DNA by PCR is an
extremely sensitive test: theoreticaIIy, one genome equivalent per sample, at least
10 000 times more sensitive than dot-blot hybridization or RIA of HBsAg; it also facilitates
analysis of the sequence of the amplified genomes. Contamination remains the major
diffculty of this method, and extreme care must be taken at each step to avoid it. Negative
and positive control samples, including reaction mixtures without DNA, should be analysed
in each test (Dusheiko et al., 1992; Seelig et aL., 1992). PCR foIIowed by sequencing has also
been used for subtying HBV and for characterizing and identifyng HBV mutants.

Table 1 gives information on the relative sensitivities and specificities of the tests for
HBV markers.

Table 1. Relative sensitivities and specificities of tests for hepatitis B viral
markers in serum

Markera Test Relative Relative
sensitivity specificity

HBsAg Immunodiffusion Low High
Counterimunoelectrophoresis Low High
Complement fixation . Medium High
Immune adherence Medium High
Reverse passive haemagglutination Medium High
Radioirmunoassay High High
Enzyme immunoassay High High

Anti-HBs Passive haemagglutination Medium High
Radioimmunoassay / enzyme irm unoassay High High

Anti-HBc Haemagglutination inhibition Medium Medium
Radioimmunoassay/enzye immunoassay High Medium

HBeAg/anti-HBe Immunodiffusion Low High
Radioimmunoassay/enzyme immunoassay High High

HBV DNA Hybridiztion analysis Medium High
Polymerase chain reaction High High

aiBsAg, hepatitis B sudace antigen; anti-HBs, antiboy to hepatitis B sudace antigen; anti-
HBc, antiboy to hepatitis B core antigen; HBeAg, hepatitis B envelope antigen; anti-HBe,
antiboy to hepatitis B envelope antigen; HBV DNA, hepatitis B viral DNA

1.2.2 ln /iver tissues

(a) HBsAg and HBcAg

Both HBsAg and HBcAg can be detected by a direct immunofiuorescence method in
formalin-fixed, paraffn-embedded liver specimens (Yoshizawa et al., 1977). (The sensitivity
is limited, however, as shown by the fact that 35-40% of individuals seropositive for HBV
markers have no detectable level of antigen in tissues. i HBsAg can also be detected in
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infected liver celIs by histochemical staining, such as with orcein and other reagents for
staining elastic fibres (Shikata et al., 1974). These methods were used to locate HBsAg and
HBcAg in liver cells.

(h) HBV DNA

HBV DNA can be detected in liver tissue by Southern blot hybridization of extracted
DNA or by in-situ hybridization. The major contribution of Southern blot analysis is physical
characterization of HBV DNA and especiaIIy the distinction between extrachromosomal
viral replication and integration of viral sequences into the cellular genome (Tiollais et al.,
1985). HBV-specific antigen and DNA can be detected simuitaneously in paraffn-embedded
liver tissue by immunohistochemistry and in-situ hybridization using a digoxigenin-Iabel
probe, without significant reduction in the sensitivity of either assay (Han et al., 1992). HBV
DNA can also be detected at high sensitivity in formalin-fixed, paraffn-embedded liver
tissue by PCR, at a level correlated with serological and immunohistochemical markers
(Lampertico et al., 1990; Diamantis et al., 1992).

1.2.3 Interpretation of serological markers of HBV infection

Typical patterns of serological markers in HBV infection are summarized in Table 2.
Further information and correlations with the clinical course of disease are given in
section 1.4.

Table 2. 'Jical serological patterns in UBV infection

Infection status HBsAg Anti-HBc HBeAg Anti-HBe Anti-HBs

IgM Total

Acute inection 
a

Chronic inection with high levels of
vial replication

Chronic inection with low levels of
vial replicationb

Recoveiy from acute inection before

development of anti-HBs
Low titre; possible false positive
High titre; possible 'low level carrer'
Recoveiy from acute inection, indi-

cating immunity
Vaccine responsec

Susceptible to HBV inection

+

+

+ +
+

+

+

+ + +

+ + +

+
+
+

+

+ +

+

For abbreviations, see footnote to Thble 1.
£ieactivated chronic disease may have this pattern with sensitive anti-HBc IgM assys.
bSome patients may be seronegative for HBeAg and anti-HBe.

Cfn unvaccinated individuals, a high titre may represent immunity or be nonspecific; low titres are
often nonspecific.
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1.3 Epidemiology of infection

1.3.1 Transmission

Hepatitis B virus is transmitted from a person who has circulating virus and is HBsAg
seropositive. The person may have an acute infection or be a carrier, a carrier being defined
as a person who is seropositive for HBsAg on at least two occasions six months apart.
Individuals who are HBeAg seropositive are particularly infectious, since the presence ofthis
antigen is correlated with the level of serum HBV DNA.

The mode of transmission of virus to a susceptible individual varies with age. Trans-
mission occurs at three important times of life: at birth (Mitsuda et al., 1989), in early
childhood and in adult life. Neonates born to HBeAg-seropositive carriers have an

approximately 85% chance ofbecoming infected, whereas children ofHBeAg-seronegative
carriers have only a 31 % probability of infection (Beasley et al., 1977). The precise mode of
perinatal transmission is unclear.

Infection in childhood is associated with living in households in which there is one or
more infected sibling; the risk of infection increases with their number (Whittle et aL., 1990).
The mode of transmission in childhood is unclear. Traditional practices, such as scarification,
ear piercing, circumcision and tatooing, have been proposed (Struve, 1992), but controlled
studies have failed to confirm them as risk factors (Fox et al., 1988). HBV transmission
through the use of contaminated needles, syringes and acupuncture equipment has been weIl
documented (Kent et al., 1988). Skin lesions, in particular tropical ulcers, have been
proposed as a source of infection (Foster et al., 1984), but, again, the evidence is not strong.
Arthropods have been suggested as a means of transmission on the basis of studies of
mosquitoes (Prince et al., 1972), bedbugs (Wils et al., 1977) and tampans (Joubert et aL.,
1985). One study found a significant association between infection of HBeAg-seropositive
people and infestation of beds with bugs (VaII Mayans et al., 1990). Actual arthropod trans-
mission has not been confirmed.

ln adult life, parenteral and sexual transmission are the most important routes. The use
of contaminated needles by intravenous drug users1 is a very weIl documented form of
transmission. For example, in a study of drug users in Sweden, 74% of men and 80% of
women had markers of past infection, whereas only 1 % and 5%, respectively, in the general
population did so (Struve, 1992). ln surveillance programmes, it was estimated that 27% of
patients with acute hepatitis B in the USA in 1988 (Alter et al., 1990) and 24% in the United
Kingdom in 1985-88 (Polakoff, 1990) were intravenous drug users. BIood transfusion and
administration of blood products for bleeding disorders were important sources of
parenteral exposure, but the risk has now been virtually eliminated by screening blood
sources and by treatment of blood products.

Szmuness et al. (1975a) indicated the importance of sexual intercourse in transmission of
HBV: They compared the prevalence of past infection in spouses of 280 people with and 238
without persistent infection and the cumulative prevalence in women, homosexual men and

lThe term 'intrayenous drug use' refers to the practice of self-injecting drugs for recreational purpses. It

is assumed to coyer intrayenous injection as weil as intramuscular and other forms of injection.
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attendees at sexually transmitted disease clinics. The results clearly showed that the virus
could be transmitted sexually. The prevalence of past infection was 10% in spouses of
non-carriers and 27% in spouses of carriers. Homosexual men had a prevalence of 48%, but
no increase was seen in homosexual women. Subsequent studies of sexual activity showed
that the number of sexual partners, duration of sexual activity and a history of sexually
transmitted disease were all risk factors for HBV infection (Alter et al., 1989; Rosenblum
et al., 1992; Osmond et aL., 1993). ln surveillance studies of patients with acute hepatitis B, a
history of multiple sexual partners was also found to be an important risk factor; 7% of aH
su ch patients in the USA and the United Kingdom had a history of homosexuality (Alter
et al., 1990; Kingsley et al., 1990; Polakoff, 1990), and 26% in the USA were heterosexual
(Alter et aL., 1990). The largest proportion of patients in these surveillance studies reported
no known risk factor. Some infection may be intra-familial (Szmuness et aL., 1975b), from a
household carrier. This form of transmission was associated with skin lesions in one case-
control study (Bernier et aL., 1982). ln both developed (Szmuness et aL., 1978a) and
developing (Toukan, 1987) countries, infection is associated with low socio-economic status.

1.3.2 Determinants of chronic infection

Age at infection is the major determinant of whether a person becomes a carrier. Peri-
natal transmission confers the highest probability of becoming a carrier, with 80 ta about
100% of infected children becoming carriers (Beasley et al., 1977; Wong et aL., 1984). ln
children aged 1-10, the risk is 20-40% and appears to decline across this interval (McMahon
et aL., 1985; Coursaget et aL., 1987). ln adolescence and adult life, the probability of chronic

infection foIIowing infection is in the range 0-10% (Nielsen et al., 1971; McMahon et al.,
1985). The relationship has been reviewed recently (Edmunds et aL., 1993), and there is no
evidence of geographical heterogeneity.

This profile of risk for chronic infection contrasts with the risk for acute clinical hepatitis.
Symptomatic infection is unusual in childhood but affects 30-60% of individuals in ado-
lescence and adult life (McMahon et aL., 1985).

The risk of becoming a carrier after infection is greater in males than in females in a ratio
of about 1.6: 1 (London, 1979). The sex ratio of prevalent carriers in the population increases
with age because of longer chronic infection in males (Coursaget et al., 1987).

People whose immune system is suppressed, for example by cyotoxic drugs or the
human immunodeficiency virus, appear to have a higher risk of chronic infection. They may
also convert from apparent immunity to active infection.

1.3.3 Global patterns of chronic infection

WHO classifies hepatitis B endemicity by the proportion of the aduit population who are
hepatitis B carriers. Populations with 0-2% carriers are regarded as having low endemicity,
2-7% as intermediate and 8% or greater as high endemicity (Fig. 3).

The prevalence of infection is low in North America, western Europe, Australia and
South America, with the exception of the Amazon basin. ln these populations, a steady
increase in prevalence of viral markers is seen with age. ln the USA, blacks have a higher
prevalence of infection than whites, particularly at older ages (McQuilan et al., 1989).
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Intermediate levels of prevalence are found in eastern and southern Europe, in the Middle
East, Japan and South Asia; high prevalences are found in China, Southeast Asia and
sub-Saharan Afica (Prince, 1970; Szmuness, 1975).

High endemicity is associated with infection in childhood, as shown by the results of
population-based surveys of hepatitis B markers before vaccination became widespread
(Thble 3). ln Asia, perinatal transmission plays an important role in childhood infection: 30-
40% of carriers are infected around the time of birth; in contrast, only 5-10% of carriers in
Afica had perinatal infection. The proportion of mothers who are carriers is similar in Asia
and sub-Saharan Afica (15-20%); however, 50% of carrier mothers in Asia are highly
infectious (HBeAg seropositive), compared with only 10% in Africa. The reasons for this
difference are not known.

Childhood infection plays an important role in countries of both high and intermediate
endemicity, whereas adult transmission is predominant in areas of low endemicity (Table 4).
Perinatal transmission does occur in countries of low endemicity and is particularly
important among migrants from highly endemic regions and their descendants. Adoption of
carrier children from highly endemic countries can lead to intra-familial transmission
(Christenson, 1986; Friede et al., 1988).

Variation may be seen within countries, as in Nigeria, with high prevalences in the north
of the country but intermediate levels in the south (Fakunle et al., 1980; Nasidi et al., 1986); in
Italy, with a low prevalence of infection in the north but an intermediate prevalence in the
south (D'Amelio et al., 1992); and in China, with a markedly higher prevalence of persistent
infection in adults in the southeast of the country than in the northern inland are as (Beasley
et al., 1982). Variation in infection is also seen at the village level in Africa (Whittle et al.,
1983, 1990) and the Middle East (Toukan et al., 1990): adults in adjacent villages have
significantly different prevalences of persistent infection which are associated with the age at
infection of children. Urban-rural differences in infection vary, some countries having
higher urban rates and sorne higher rural rates (Sobeslavský, 1980). ln sorne countries,
minority groups have significantly different risks of infection from the general population.
For example, Maoris in New Zealand have higher rates than Caucasians (Milne et al., 1985),
and Aborigines in Australia have intermediate to high rates of infection in comparison with
the low rate in non-aboriginal Australians (Holman et al., 1987).

1.4 Clinical diseases (other than cancer)

The natural history and clinical manifestations of HBV infection are highly-variable. ln
industrialized societies, about 45% of aH HBV infections result in acute disease, and 1 % have
a fatal outcome. Chronic infections develop in 5% of infected people, and the remaining
50% of cases foIIow an asymptomatic course. There are multiple subtyes of the virus, but
there is no known difference between the subtyes with respect to pathogenesis. ln contrast,
recently described HBV mutants may play a role in the clinical manifestations and natural
history of HBV infection.

Whereas HBV repli cation and gene expression in infected individuals do not appear to
be directly cyopathic, hepatic injury appears to be immune-mediated. Cytotoxic T cells are
directed against HBcAg (Monde IIi et aL., 1982; Ferrari et al., 1987; Milich et al., 1989) and
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Table 3. Hepatitis B seroprevalence in children and aduIts in selected countries

Country Childrena Adults Reference-
HBsAg-positive Any HBV marker- HBsAg-positive Any HBV marker-

positive positive-
% No. tested % No. tested % No. tested % No. tested

Senegal 9.0 2212 52.6 2212 13.3 765 89.3 683 Barin et al. (1981) ..
~Zambia 7.6 264 36.0 264 5.1 356 68.8 356 Tabor et al. (1985) :;

Sobéslavský 1980
()Argentina 0 104 - 0.7 922 -
~BrazIl (Amazon) 6.7 210 51.0 210 7.1 238 68.5 238 Bensabath et al. a

(1987) Z
Canadab 0.6 322 0.4 452 0.7 1788 4.6 1855 Sobelavský (1980) a

0
USA 0 150 - 0.2 570 - Sobeslavský (1980)

52USA - 0.8 3304 - 6.6 10 971 McQuillan et al. "'
(1989) ::

C/
India 4.9 144 12.9 179 6.5 556 32.2 661 Sobeslavský (1980) ~
Japan 2.2 552 5.3 552 2.2 1357 21.0 1357 Sobeslavský (1980) a

l'
Former Czechoslovakia 0.3 324 6.2 324 2.1 668 14.4 667 Sobeslavský (1980) C
Germany (eastem) 0.7 294 12.7 157 1.6 626 17.3 458 Sobeslavský (1980) ~

tT
Greece 7.2 470 10.2 60 9.9 2150 41.3 2672 Sobeslavksý (1980) Vi

\CRomania 13.3 218 18.0 206 9.7 484 53.6 491 Sobeslavský (1980)
United Kigdom - - 0.1 871 9.7 871 Sobeslavský (1980)
Former USSR 3.8 131 40.5 131 3.7 347 46.4 347 Sobeslavský (1980)

Jordan 9.5 505 (18.0) 505 10.2 610 51 610 Toukan et al. (1990)

aunder 15 years of age
burban population only
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Table 4. EndemicIty of chronic infection with HBV by area of the world and predo-
minant mode of transmission

Endemicity Geographical area Predominant time of infection

High, 2' 8% China, Southeast Asia, Pacific Basin,
sub-Saharan Mrica, Amazon Basin

Intermediate,2-7% East, central and southern Europe,
Middle East, South Asia, Japan

Low, .. 2% North America, western Europe,
Australia, southem Latin America

Perinatal, childhood

Perinatal, childhoo, adulthood

Adulthoo

HBeAg (Ferrari et aL., 1992; Tsai et aL., 1992) but not against HBsAg (Mondelli et aL., 1982),
and the exact nature of the target antigens for cyotoxic immune reactions is unknown
(Ferrari et al., 1987; Vento & Eddleston, 1987; Ferrari et al., 1992). Conversely, immune
suppression by co-infection with human immune deficiency virus or by treatment for organ
transplantation reduces inflammatory reactions in the liver and frequently results in
normalization of biochemical parameters, with no resolution of liver disease (Davis, 1989;
Todo et al., 1991; Martin et al., 1992; McNair et al., 1992).

1.4.1 Acute infection

The lag between exposure to HBV and onset of hepatitis B is 2-26 weeks, and the clinical
expression of this infection is heterogeneous. Subclinical episodes of acute hepatitis are
common, as indicated by the large number of chronicaIIy infected patients with no histoiy of
acute hepatitis B (Redeker, 1975). The usual clinical attack of hepatitis caused by HBV in
adults is more severe than that in either children or patients with hepatitis caused by hepatitis
A or C virus. The self-limited bout of icteric hepatitis usually lasts less than three months and
only occasionally has a prolonged or cholestatic course. A minority of patients become
jaundiced and have symptoms and signs of hepatitis, such as fever, fatigue, hepatospleno-
megaly and dark urine. Fulminant hepatic faIlure is an occasional result of acute hepatitis
(Junge & Deinhardt, 1985; Krogsgaard et al., 1985).

ln uncomplicated hepatitis, HBV DNA is the first serum marker to appear, during the
first four weeks of exposure, followed by HBsAg (Fig. 4a) (Krogsgaard et al., 1985). ln acute
self-limited hepatitis, HBsAg persists for several weeks. Afer a variable time (window
period), anti-HBs appears. Detection of IgM antibodies to anti-HBc, another early marker
of HBV infection, is useful in differentiating acute hepatitis B from other forms of acute liver
da mage which could also be present in healthy carriers of HBsAg (Chau et al., 1983; Perrilo
et al., 1983). HBeAg appears concurrently with HBsAg as a fourth marker in the serum
(Krugman et al., 1979). Recovery from acute hepatitis is heralded by clearance of serum HBV
DNA, HBsAg and HBeAg and sequential appearance of anti-HBe and anti-HBs (Fig. 4).

1.4.2 Chronic infection

Chronic HBV infection may follow acute symptomatic or asymptomatIc infection but is
more frequent after asyptomatic infection. It occurs more frequently in men than in
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Fig. 4. Serological patterns of acute infection (a) and chronic infection (b) with URV
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women, in children than in adults and in immunocompromised patients than in immuno-
competent patients (Thyl or et al., 1988) (see section 1.3.2). The risk of chronicity declines
from 80-90% following perinatal infection to 0-10% in older children and immuno-
competent adults (McMahon et aL., 1985; Edmunds et al., 1993).

Persistence of HBV infection is associated with variable degrees of hepatic inflam-
mation; seroconversion to anti-HBe is paraIIeled by exacerbation of hepatItis caused by
immune-mediated liver-ceII necrosis and progressive clearance of infected hepatocyes and
serum HBVDNA (Fig. 4). After seroconversion to anti-HBe, manypatients showlong-term,
non-replicating, latent HBV infection. An important molecular process in HBsAg carriers is
integration of HBV DNA into the liver-ceII genome, and the majority of such carriers show
no evidence of replication (De Franchis et al., 1993). Patients with replicating HBV display
various degrees of liver damage - from no histological change to benign forms of chronic
lobular hepatitis to more severe forms of active hepatitis and cirrhosis. Chronic active
hepatitis is the result of host immune attacks on infected liver ceIIs.

The annual rate ofHBeAg/anti-HBe seroconversion and disease remission was 10-15%
in adult Italian patients (Fattovich et al., 1986), but the rate varies by geographical location
and age at infection. Children do not show reactivation of replication of HBV after anti- HBe
seroconversion (Bortolotti et al., 1990). Although HBeAg to anti-HBe seroconversion in
adults was accompanied by clinicaL, biochemical and histological remission of disease, in a
study of88 patients foIIowed-up for a me an offive years, 10 (22%) had transientspontaneous
reactivation of HBV infection and exacerbation of disease (Fattovich et aL., 1990). Thus,
seroconversion from HBeAg to anti-HBe during adulthood is not always stable, in contrast
to infantile HBV infections (Lok et aL., 1987). HBV reactivation may lead to deterioration of
the underlying liver disease, from quiescent chronic hepatitis to active cirrhosis (Fattovich
et aL., 1990). Reactivation of a latent HBV infection occurs more frequently in immuno-
compromised patients infected with hum an immunodeficiency virus (Vento et al., 1989) and
in patients receiving cyotoxic therapy (Lok et al., 1991).

HBV replication is instrumental in progression of the disease to cirrhosis. ln 1051talian
patients with chronic hepatitis B (Fattovich et al., 1991) who were followed prospectively for a
mean of 5.5 years, cirrhosis was documented in 34% of patients with persistent serum HBV
DNA but in only 15% ofthose without serum HBV DNA. ln these patients, bridging hepatic
necrosis was another important predictor of cirrhosis. ln 43 Dutch patients with compen-
sated cirrhosis, five-year survval was 72%, but the risk of death was decreased bya factor of
2.2 when HBeAg seroconversion occurred during foIIow-up (De Jongh et al., 1992).

1.4.3 Extrahepatic manifestations

Extrahepatic clinical disease is infrequent during hepatitis Band has often been asso-
ciated with circulating immune complexes containing viral antigens. Sorne patients in the
prodromal phase of acute hepatitis have symptoms indicating immune complex disease, such
as serum sickness-like syndrome, fever, urticarial skin lesions and symmetrical arthropathy.
Systemic necrotizing vasculitis (polyarteritis) affecting the gastrointestinal tract (Shusterman
& London, 1984), peripheral or central nervous system has been reported (Tabor, 1987). The
presence of circulating complexes correlated weIl with disease activity. Membranous or
membrano-proliferative glomerulonephritis due to HBeAg immunocomplexes has been
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found either alone or as part of a generalized vasculitis (Shusterman & London, 1984). The
Guilain-Barré syndrome was reported, with HBsAg-containing immunocomplexes in

serum and cerebrospinal fIuid (Penner et al., 1982). Aplastic anaemia complicating
hepatitis B is extremely uncommon and shows tyical features of refractory marrow failure
or hepatitis-dependent pancyopenia (McSweeney et al., 1988).

1.5 Therapy and immunoprophylaxis

1.5.1 Therapy

(a) Acute or fulminant HBV infection
Most cases of acute HBV infection are asymptomatic and do not require medical

attention. ln case of malaise and fatigue, bed rest is advised. ln symptomatic acute or
fulminant HBV infection, therapy is given to relieve the signs and symptoms associated with
the acute phase of the disease. Therapy includes parenteral nutrition in cases of dehydration
and inanition due to nausea and vomiting, replacement of coagulation factors in cases of
bleeding due to impaired synthetic liver function and liver transplantation in cases of
advanced liver failure and hepatic coma (Maddrey & Van Thiel, 1988). Except for anecdoctal
reports (Halevy et al., 1990), no trial of antiviral agents in acute HBV infection has been
published.

(b) Chronic HBV infection
Because of the severe natural course of HBV infection, several therapeutic strategies

have been explored in patients: plant extracts (Thyagarajan et al., 1988; Blumberg et al.,
1990), the immunomodulator AM3 (Villarrubia et al., 1992), steroids (Tygstrup et al., 1986),
thymosin (Mutchnick et al., 1991), adenine arabinoside monophosphate (Garcia et al., 1987),
dideoxynosine (Catte raIl et al., 1992; Fried et al., 1992) and interferon-æ, interferon-ß and
interferon-)'. Interferon-æ or prednisone foIIowed by interferon-æ and interferon-ß are the
only regimens of sorne value for treating chronic active hepatitis B (Alexander et al., 1987;
Hoofnagle et al., 1988; Perrillo et al., 1990; Janssen et al., 1992; Lok et al., 1992). Response is
usually defined as seroconversion from HBeAg to anti-HBe, decrease or loss of HBV DNA
and normalization of serum transaminase. Long-term follow-up of HBV carriers who
responded to interferon therapy indicated that the improvement is sustained over a long time
(Carreño et al., 1992).

The parameters that predict a response to interferon-æ therapy in HBsAg- and HBeAg-
seropositive patients are: high levels of transaminases, low level of HBV DNA, short
duration of disease, female sex and seronegativity for human immunodeficiencyvirus (Brook
et al., 1989). The ethnic origin of patients may have sorne influence on the efficacy of
interferon-æ therapy, in that Chinese patients appear to respond less weil than patients of
Caucasian extraction (Lok et al., 1986). Any differences may be attributable in part to the age
at infection. Like people infected with human immunodeficiency viruses, patients under
immunosuppression after organ transplantation respond poorly to interferon-æ therapy
(Davis, 1989; Degos & Degott, 1989; Wright et al., 1992).

Interferon treatment seemed to favour the emergence of pre-C stop codon mutants in
sorne studies (Takeda et al., 1990; Santantonioet al., 1991b; Günther et al., 1992) but not in
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others (Xu et al., 1992); this phenomenon does not seem to affect virus elimination and
thereby the effcacy of interferon. The persistence of HBV in peripheral blood mononucIear
cells of patients with chronic hepatitis B after HBsAg clearance may, however, pose a real
clinical problem and set the stage for reinfection of the liver (Mason et al., 1992).

Therapeutic trials in HBeAg-seronegative, anti-HBe-seropositive and HBV DNA-sero-
positive patients have yielded conflicting results (Fattovich et al., 1992; Pastore et al., 1992).
Further, combined therapy of chronic active hepatitis B with interferon-ß and interferon-)'
seems to hold sorne promise (Caselmann et al., 1989); the usefulness of this regimen has not
been confirmed, however. ln contrast, interferon-)' therapy al one is cIearly ineffective
(Ruiz-Moreno et al., 1992). The only effective therapy for chronic active hepatitis B is th usadministration of interferon-æ, which gives a long-term response rate of 30-50% in selected
individuals.

Interferon therapy has, however, several limitations. It must be given by injection over
long periods, has very significant side-effects in many patients and is expensive, reducing its
availability to patients in developing countries.

1.5.2 lmmunoprophylaxis

Krugman et al. (1970) first demonstrated that serum containing HBsAg could be
inactivated by heat but retain its immunogenic properties. This finding led to the deve-
lopment of hepatitis B vaccines by purification and inactivation of HBsAg from the plasma of
HBV carriers (Hilleman et al., 1975; Maupas et al., 1981). These vaccines are administered
intramuscularly, but gluteal injection is less effective than into other muscles (McLean et al.,
1985). Although reduced doses can be given intradermally (Whittle et al., 1987), the results
are variable. Three doses are generally required: during the first month of age, then at two,
four and ni ne months of age; however, these intervals are not crucial (Inskip et al., 1991). The
vaccine is immunogenic in newborns, and the immunogenicity is not affected by matellally
derived passive antibody. Immunogenic HBsAg can also be produced by yeast and
mammalian cells using recombinant technology. Both plasma-derived and recombinant
vaccines are now widely available and licensed.

Local reactions at the injection site occur in about 10% of vaccinees; long-term sequelae
are very rare (Whittle et al., 1991). ln addition to active vaccination, a passive immuno-
prophylaxis is available which can be used in children born to infectious mothers and after
accidental occupational exposures. As immunoglobulin do 

es not affect the response to
vaccine, a combination of the two will protect in both the short and long term (Mitsui et al.,
1989). Many studies (for example, Beasleyet al., 1983; Wong et al., 1984) have demonstrated
the protective effect of a combination of vaccine and immunoglobulin or vaccine al 

one inpreventing perinatal transmission of hepatitis B in the short term.
Nine trials of immunoprophylaxis involved suffcient follow-up to assess protection

against acute hepatitis and persistent infection. Three of these (one in China, two in the USA)
were designed to prevent perinatal infection, three (one in Senegal, two in the Gambia) to
prevent horizontal childhood infection, one to prevent childhood and adult infection (in
Inuits) and two to prevent adult, primarily sexual, transmission (in the USA).

Beasley et aL. (1983) assessed the efficacy of hepatitis B immunoglobulin in neonates of
HBeAg-seropositive carrier mothers in Taiwan, China. When immunoprophylaxis was given
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at birth and after three and six months, it had a protective efficacy of 71 %. The protection
persisted until 24 months of age, with no further foIIow-up available. Because children
become susceptible to HBV infection after passive immunoprophylaxis wanes, however,
hepatitis B immunoglobulin is no longer used alone.

Children recruited into two studies of perinatal vaccination were followed up for four to
ni ne years to assess long-term protection. ln the first study (Stevens et al., 1985), 113 children
of HBeAg-seropositive carrier Asian-American women were treated with 0.5 ml hepatitis B
immunoglobulin and three intramuscular doses of 20 ¡.g plasma-derived vaccine according
to various schedules. ln the second study (Stevens et al., 1987), 122 infants of HBeAg-
seropositive carrier Asian-American mothers were given plasma- or yeast-derived vaccine
according to various schedules after a dose of 0.5 ml hepatitis B immunoglobulin at birth.
Only 8.2% of children in these two studies became persistently infected; as the rate expected
on the basis of historical controls was 70%, the protective efficacy was approximately 88%.
Of 104 children who were seronegative for HBV markers at 9-18 months of age (Stevens et
al., 1992), none developed hepatitis, although 6.7% were seropositive for anti-HBc and
anti- Hbs, indicating past infection with the virus. Very few lost vaccine-induced antibody.

Three of four studies of vaccination in populations with high rates of 'horizontal'
transmission were carried out in West Africa and the fourth among Alaskan Inuits. ln
Senegal, Coursaget et al. (1986) foIIowed up 135 infants who had received four doses of
plasma-derived vaccine in the firstyear oflife and 143 who had received no vaccine by the age
of seven years, which represented a smaII fraction of the original children in the vaccination
programme. Four children in the vaccine group and 20 in the control group developed
HBsAg. As samples were taken at only one point in time, at seven years of age, it is not
possible to determine if these children were persistently infected. The protective effcacy
against HBsAg-positive events was 85%.

Two studies were conducted in the Gambia: the first was limited to two villages in which
hepatitis B was weIl documented in 1980 and 1984 (Whittle et al., 1983, 1990) and in which
trials of intramuscular and intradermal (Whittle et al., 1987) vaccination with plasma-derived
vaccine were carried out in 1984. Ali children under five subsequently born in the villages
received intramuscular plasma-derived vaccine in the first year of life, and a complete
cross-sectional survey ofpeople under 20 years of age was made in 1989, five years after the
initial vaccine trials. Vaccination was 97% effective in preventing chronic infection in
comparison with the rate in historical controls, although 5.3% of264 vaccinees in one village
and 19.1 % of 94 in the other had evidence of past infection wi th the virus. The dose, route
and schedule of vaccination did not influence protective efficacy in this study. None of the
children with 'breakthrough' infection (seroconversion to anti-HBc) had evidence of acute
hepatitis (Whittle et al., 1991). The second study was initiated in 1986 to evaluate the
protective effcacy of vaccination against chronic liver disease in a 'stepped-wedge' design
(The Gambia Hepatitis Study Group, 1987). A cohort of 1041 vaccinees was foIIowed up to
four years of age by examining serum samples taken annually. At four years, a cross-section
of 816 unvaccInated children was studied as a control group. The effcacy of the vaccine

against infection was 84% (95% confidence interval (Ci), 78-89%), and that against
persistent infection (defined as HBsAg seropositivity on two occasions one year apart) was
94% (95% CI, 84-98%) (Fortuin et al., 1993). ln the vaccinated cohort, four children were
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found to be chronic carriers; two of three who had had HBsAg-seropositive mothers were
also HBeAg seropositive, and both became infected during the first year of life.

The fourth study in populations in which horizontal childhood transmission is common
was carried out in Alaska (McMahon et al., 1987; Wainwright et al., 1989). Ali 1693
susceptible people in a population of 3988 Inuits in 17 villages were vaccinated in 1981-82
with three doses of plasma-derived vaccine. No persistent infection had occurred after five
years of foIIow-up, giving a vaccine effcacy of 100%. Four subjects developed anti-HBc,
indicating natural infection, but did not develop acute hepatitis (Wainwright et aL., 1989). The

annual incidence of acute clinical HBV infection in the entire population declined from
2151100000 per year before the study to 141100000 peryear after vaccination (McMahon et
aL., 1987).

Two large-scale, randomized trials involving adult US homosexual men reported
long-term foIIow-up of vaccinees. ln the first (Szmuness et al., 1980), 1083 homosexual men
known to be at high risk of HBV infection were recruited and randomized to placebo or
plasma-derived vaccine. The protective efficacy against infection at 18 months was 92%.
Subgroups of the vaccinees in this trial were foIIowed up for longer periods. Among 138
followed for up to eight years (Taylor & Stevens, 1988), three cases of HBV infection
occurred between five and eight years, to give a life-time attack rate of 2.6%.

ln a multicentre trial of hepatitis B vaccination among homosexual US men conducted
by the Centers for Disease Control, those in the placebo group who remained susceptible at
the time of the first analysis were vaccinated (Francis et al., 1982; Hadleretal., 1986). Some of
these and the vaccinated group are stiII being foIIowed up. A total of 733 men were foIIowed
for five years after completion of vaccination; 15% of 635 participants with detectable
antibody lost it within this time. The duration of antibody persistence was related to the peak
antibody response. HBV infection occurred in 55 men; in eight, infection was associated with
raised liver enzye levels and HBsAg seropositivity. The risk for infection was highest in men
with the lowest antibody responses. The only two individuals who became persistently
infected with HBV did not respond to the vaccine (Hadler et aL., 1986). More information is
expected from further follow-up of these cohorts. Early indications of the effect of vacci-
nation on chronic liver disease are also expected from studies under way in China (Sun et al.,
1986, 1991) and from the mass programme of immunization in Taiwan, China (Chen et al.,
1987).

Immunogenicity is reduced in immunosuppressed individuals infected with human
immunodeficiency virus (Laukamm-Josten et al., 1987; Collier et al., 1988; Bruguera et al.,
1992), in dialysis patients (Jilg et al., 1986) and in individuals immunosuppressed after organ
transplantation (Sokal et aL., 1992). HBsAg-seropositive individuals (Dienstag et al., 1982)
and some patients with anti-HBc as the only marker ofHBV infection (McMahon, B.J. et al.,
1992) do not respond to vaccination. ln su ch cases, vaccination is not harmful, however. The
small proportion of people who do not respond to HBV vaccination, with anti- HBs levels of
~ 8 radioimmunoassay units, may be determined partly genetically (Craven et aL., 1986;
Kruskall et al., 1992).
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2. Studies of Cancer in Humans

Reports of epidemiological studies of liver cancer relevant to these monographs have
employed a variety of terms to describe this disease, for example, lIver cancer, primary liver
cancer, primary hepatocellular carcinoma and hepatocellular carcinoma. We chose to use
only the term hepatoceIIular carcinoma (HCC) in describing these studies. This choice was
made because most of the studies have specified primary cancer of the liver or HCC, and the
vast majority of primary liver cancers in most are as of the world are HCC (Colombo, 1992).
A large number of case-control studies and fewer cohort studies have been conducted on the
association between HBV and HCC. The many case reports, case series and descriptive
studies are therefore not described in detaii.

HBsAg is the marker of infection with HBV most often measured in epideffiological
studies ofHBV infection and HCC. While it is not often measured twce, six months apart (as
required by the strict definition of carrier status), its presence in adults without acute
hepatitis has generaIIy been taken to indicate chronic infection with the virus.

The presence of other markers of HBV infection has also been documented in many
studies, but most studies in which these markers were measured were not analysed with the
intention of estimating their relationship with HCC. ln addition, in some countries, the large
majority of the population may have been exposed to HBY, and most have some marker of
infection. Thus, an appropriate-uninfected-reference population of suffcient size may
not be available for comparison with individuals with anti-HBc or anti-HBs alone or in
combination. Lastly, in populations in which a suitable reference group may exist, it has
usually not been reported separately.

2.1 Case series and case reports

2.1.1 Hepatocellular carcinoma

Payet et al. (1956) appear to have been the first to have suggested that HCC is a
consequence of chronic viral hepatitis. Within five years of the identification of HBsAg (then
called Australia antigen) by Blumberg et al. (1965), its significance as a marker of chronic
viral hepatitis had been appreciated, and case reports and case series had given ri 

se to the
suspicion that it was linked to liver cancer. Okochi and Murakami (1968) appear to have
been the first to have found HBsAg in a case of liver cancer (one of 19), but they made no
specific comment as to its relevance. Wright et aL. (1969) found no HBsAg-seropositive
patients among Il with liver neoplasms in the United Kingdom. ln reporting the presence of
HBsAg in sera from 2 of 42 cases of HCC in Hong Kong but not in 1 i East Afican or 12 US
cases, Smith and Blumberg (1969) stated the hypothesis that the antigen and its underlying
viral infection were linked to HCC. Sherlock et al. (1970) reported HBsAg seropositivity In
fIve male patients with HCC, three frOID Greece, one from the United Kingdom and one
from Sierra Leone; Hadziyannis et al. (1970) found HBsAg in sera from 4 of 13 Greek
patients with HCC superimposed on active cirrhosis and in six other cases of HCC.

With the development and application of more sensitive tests for HBsAg, case series of
HCC have consistently shown apparently high proportions seropositive for the antigen
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(Blumberg & London, 1982, 1985). The earlier reports were comprehensively reviewed by
Szmuness (1978). Reports of HBsAg seropositivity in the rare cases of HCC in children also
appeared (Shiffoda et a/., 1980), often linking the infection in the child to chronic infection in
the mother (Ohaki et al., 1983). Instances of multiple HCC have been reported in families,
often with an apparently high prevalence of HBsAg in the serum in both the cases and
unaffected members of the family (Tong et a/., 1979; Tong & Govindarajan, 1988; Alberts
et al., 1991).

HbsAg, and sometimes HBV DNA, have also been reported in liver tissue from patients
with HCC (see, for example Tanaka & Mori, i 985; Tanaka et a/., 1986), usually in non-
neoplastic hepatocyes and rarely in the cancer ceIIs (Tanaka & Mori, 1985).

2.1.2 Other cancers

ln several case series of patients with cholangiocarcinoma, the prevalence of HBsAg
(Okuda et al., 1980) or of markers ofHBV in liver tissue (Bunyaratvej et al., 1979; Suwangool,
1979) appeared to be lower than that among cases of HCC and similar to that reported in
subjects without Hec.

ln two early studies of the presence of HBsAg in sera from patients with a range of
cancers (e.g. leukaemias, Hodgkin's disease, breast cancer, Iymphoma, multiple myeloma),
prevalences of 1.1-2.8% were observed (Viola et al., 1972; Al-Sarraf et al., 1973). ln a study
of pancreatic tissue from patients who had undergone surgery, immunoperoxidase staining
revealed HBsAg in five (7%) patients with pancreatic cancer (Hohenberger, 1985). Planes
et al. (1976) noted that the prevalence of HBsAg in the sera of patients with malignant
lymphoma was related to treatment and that infection with HBV may have occurred as a
resuit of chemotherapeutic immunodepression, parenteral injection, transfusion or a
prolonged stay in a hospital environment. ln several reports of high prevalences of HBV
markers in children with cancer, mainly lyrphatic and haematopoietic cancers (Mikhailov
et al., 1986; Pontisso et al., 1987; Jackowska et al., 1990), it was considered possible that
infection had occurred after the cancer developed.

2.2 Descriptive studies

A strong geographical correlation has been found between the incidence of Hec and
the prevalence of HBsAg seropositivity (see, for instance, Szmuness, 1978; Maupas &
Melnick, 1981; Lin et al., 1986; Hsing et al., 1991). A number of studies have also shown a
high prevalence of HBsAg seropositivity in migrants from countries where the risk for Hec
is high (see, for example, Szmuness et al., 1978b).

2.3 Cohort studies

Cohort studies of HBV and HCC can be divided into three broad groups: studies of
general population groups, studies of blood donors and studies of populations with
pre-existing disease.

2.3.1 Prospective studies of general population groups (Table 5, p. 73)

Beasley and colleagues recruited 22 707 male Government employees in Taiwan, China,
to evaluate their risk for HCC (Beasley & Lin, 1978; Beasleyet al., 1981; Beasley & Hwang,
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1991). Subjects were recruited at the time of routine physical examinations offered by the
Government between March 1976 and June 1978. Study subjects were Chinese men aged
from their twenties to over 70; 82% were 40-59 years of age. Follow-up for cancer incidence
and mortality from aIl causes was conducted through medical and life insurance records and
also by annual physical examinations of both HBV carriers and a subset of non-carriers. At
the time of enrolment into the study, 3454 of the 22 707 men were HBsAg seropositive,
15 570 were anti-HBs seropositive and anti-HBc seropositive, 2411 were only anti-HBc
positive and 1272 had no HBV marker. As at 30 June 1989, none ofthe HBsAg-seronegative
men who were re-tested had become HBsAg seropositive. Ali HBsAg-seropositive men were
re-tested annuaIIy; about 1 % per year became HBsAg seronegative. At 30 June 1989, 194
cases ofHCC had occurred, 184 (95%) in the HBsAg seropositive men, conferring a relative
risk (RR) of 103 (95% CI, 57-205) as compared with HBsAg-seronegative subjects. The
remaining 10 cases of HCC aIl occurred among the 17 981 anti-HBc-seropositive men.
Among HBsAg-seronegative men, the difference in risk between those who were anti-HBc
seropositive and those with no marker of HBV infection was not significant. The occurrence
of HCC in the entire population was related to age, evidence of cirrhosis, HBeAg
seropositivity and IgM anti-HBe seropositivity. The only causes of marked excess mortality
found in relation to HBV markers were HCC and cirrhosis.

Tu et al. (1985) studied aIl men over the age of 40 from four communes on Chongming
Island, China, for development ofHCC; 98% (12 222 men) of those eligible participated and
were foIIowed for three years. Of the 12222 men, 1971 (16.1 %) were classified as HBV
carriers (defined as being either HBsAg seropositive or anti-HBs seronegative and anti-HBc
seropositive at the time of the survey). Thirty-seven of the 70 deaths from HCC occurred
among the HBV carriers and 33 occurred among the non-carriers, giving an RR of 6.7 (95%
CI, 4.2-10.7). The authors also studied the effects of water source, cigarette smoking, maize
consumption (as a measure of exposure to aflatoxin Bi) and alcohol consumption on the risk
for HCC. A significantly higher rate of HCC was seen among carriers who smoked 20
cigarettes or more per day. None of the other factors had a significant effect.

Yeh et al. (1989) conducted a prospective study of the effects of HBV and afiatoxIns on
risk for HCC in the southern Guangx Autonomous Region, China. The entire cohort
consisted of 7917 men who were between the ages of 25 and 64 at enrolment, Iived in one of
five communities and did not have HCC at the initiation of the study. The cohort was
assembled between July 1982 and June 1983, at which time demographic information was
coIIected and a blood sample was drawn; the sera were banked. ln 1987, the sera of 2072 men
were tested for HBsAg. The 2072 men included 149 men who had died as of31 July 1986, of
whom 76 had died of HCC, and a 25% random sample of the men (1923) stil alive. Fourlive
controls were matched to each death from HCC. Of the 76 cases, 69 had occurred in
HBsAg-seropositive men (90.7%), whereas 68 of the 304 matched controls were HBsAg
seropositive (22.4%) (RR, 39; 95% Ci, 16-117). ln a geographical analysis of these data,
mortality from HCC was not correlated with the me an prevalence ofHBsAg seropositivity by
commune, but the range of HBsAg seropositivity was narrow (19.5-24.8%). A positive
correlation was found between the estimated mean level of aflatoxin Bi consumed in food
and the rate of HCC by commune, and the range of aflatoxin Bi levels was broad (0.3-51.8
mg/person per year).
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Ding et al. (1988) carried out a prospective investigation of residents of the Guangx
Autonomous Region, China. A total of 22830 people (sex distribution unspecified) over the
age of 20 years were stratified on the basis of HBsAg status, hepatic enlargement, alanine
aminotransferase levels and residence in an area with a high or low rate ofHCC. The average
period of foIIow-up was 6.8 years. The highest RR for HCC occurred in HBsAg-seropositive
people with evidence of both liver enlargement and ab normal liver function, regardless of
place of residence. ln the group from the high-rate area, 30.6% who were HBsAg
seropositive and 2.7% who were HBsAg seronegative developed HCC. ln the group from the
low-rate area, 10% of the HBsAg-seropositive and 2.4% of the HBsAg-seronegative people
developed HCC. ln the total population, the RR for HCC, adjusted for age, was 8.2 (95% CI,
4.5-15) in HBsAg-seropositive as compared with HBsAg-seronegative subjects.

ln a study in Shanghai, China, an association between HBsAg seropositivity and HCC
was reported among men participating in a prospective study of diet and cancer (Ross et al.,
1992). Between January 1986 and September 1989, 18244 male subjects aged 45-64 were
enroIIed in the cohort; 22 cases of HCC had occurred by 1 March 1990. A nested
case-control study was conducted with 140 controls matched by age (within one year),
sample date (within one month) and residence, who had no history of liver cancer when the
case was diagnosed. Five cases have been confirmed by biopsy. Conditional logistic
regression, controlling for education, urinary aflatoxins, smoking and alcohoi use, yielded an
RR of 8.5 (95% CI, 2.8-26) for HBsAg seropositivity as compared with HBsAg sero-
negativity. The RR associated with detectable urinary aflatoxins was 3.8 (1.2-12), adjusted
for educational level, HBsAg seropositivity, smoking and alcohoi use; the RR associated
with both HBsAg seropositivity and detectable urinary aflatoxins was 60 (95% Ci, 6.4-562).

ln the J apan- Hawaii Cancer Study of 7498 men of J apanese ancestry born between 1900
and 1919 and living in Hawaii, sera were collected in 1967-70 and stored. From 1967 through
1980, 18 histologicaIIy confirmed incident cases of HCC were identified; serum was available
for 16. ln a case-control analysis (Nomura et al., 1982), each of the 16 cases was matched to
three con troIs from the study cohort by age and serum collection date. Ten of the cases were
seropositive for HBsAg as compared with none of the controls (p .: 0.0001). Another
indicator of persistent infection, anti-HBc without anti-HBs, was detected in 7 of the 16
patients and in two of the 48 con troIs.

Iijima et al. (1984) and Sakuma et al. (1988) studied prospectively two overiapping
cohorts of male Japanese employees of Japan National Railways. The first cohort was
identified in 1973 and 1978. A total of 6918 men, 126 of whom were found to be HBsAg
seropositive at the time of the study (1.8 %) were foIIowed to March 1985. Average foIIow-up
was 8.5 years (range, 6.5-11.5 years) and was conducted using annual health examinations,
self-reported disease (mandatory for any iIIness lasting more than six days), folIow-up of aIl
men who failed to report for an annual examination, and death certificates. Four HCCs
developed in the HBsAg-seropositive group and six in the HBsAg-seronegative group, giving
an RR of 30 (95% Ci, 8.1-77). The second cohort consisted of 25 547 men who were
identified in 1977-79; the purpose of this study was to determine whether HBeAg status
among HBsAg-seropositive men (n = 513) was associated with the risk for developing HCC.
Average follow-up to 1985 was 7.3 years. RRs were calculated in relation to the risks for
HBsAg-seronegative men. HCC was observed in 21 HBsAg-seronegative and 9 HBsAg-
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seropositive individuals. The RR was 50 (95% CI, 0.66-280) for the 30 HBsAg-seropositive,
HBeAg-seropositive men (one HCC), 9.5 (1.1-34) for the 238 HBsAg-seropositive,
anti-HBe-seropositive carriers (two HCCs) and 29 (11-63) for the 245 HBsAg-seropositive,
HBeAg- and anti-HBe-seronegative carriers (six HCCs).

A population-based study of risk for HCC was conducted among Alaskan natives
(Al ward et al., 1985; Heyward et al., 1985; McMahon et al., 1990a,b). About two-thirds of the
Alaskan native population was cIassified according to HBV infection status in a statewide
screening programme begun in 1983 with the establishment of a HBV carrier registry. The
authors identified 1400 HBV carriers (824 men, 576 women) and followed them up until
1 July 1987 (when 1292 were left) for a total of 7815 person-years. The study cohort
comprised people of aIl three Alaskan native groups (85% Inuit, 7.5% Indian, 7.5% Aleut).
Review of HBV sequelae from January 1975 to July 1987 showed that 20 cases ofHCC had
occurred, 19 of which were histologically confirmed. The annual incidence among men was
3871100 000, and that among women was 631100 000. The incidence of HCC in HBsAg-
seronegative people was estimated from the prevalence of HBsAg seronegativity in the
Alaskan native population (97%) and the seven HCCs diagnosed in HBsAg-seronegative
Alaskan natives between 1975 and 1987, to give an RR of 148 (95% CI, 59-305) for carriers
versus non-carriers (McMahon et aL., 1990a).

2.3.2 Prospective studies of blood donors (Table 5)

Oshima et al. (1984) foIIowed a cohort of 8646 HBsAg-seropositive male Japanese
blood donors in the Osaka Red Cross Blood Center, who were found to be HBsAg sero-
positive in 1972-75. FolIow-up was conducted by examining data in the Osaka Cancer
Registry and the death certificate files of Osaka Prefecture through the end of 1980. The
mean length of foIIow-up was 6.2 years (range, 5-8.5 years). The expected number of cases
was based on the age-specific incidence rates among the general population of Osaka. The
study cohort developed 20 HCCs during the foIIow-up period, with 3.0 expected, giving a
significant RR of 6.6 (95% CI, 4.0-10). ln a nested case-control analysis, alcohol drinking
was significantly related to the risk of developing HCC, with RRs of 5.5 (95 % CI, 1.2-26) for
moderate drinkers and 8.0 (95% CI, 1.3-50) for heavy drinkers in comparison with
non-drinkers.

Fukao (1985) identified 1000 HBsAg-seropositive and 10 000 HBsAg-seronegative
blood donors from blood donation records in Miyagi Prefecture, Japan. AlI cohort members
were men over the age of 30 years who had donated blood between 1971 and 1977. The
HBsAg-seronegative group was matched 10: 1 to the HBsAg-seropositive group by age,
district of residence and month of blood donation. Cancer incidence was determined from
the records of the Migayi Prefectural Cancer Registry for the years 1971-80. Three HCCs
were detected in the HBsAg-seropositive group and one in the HBsAg-seronegative group,
giving an RR of 30 (95% CI, 6.0-88) in carriers as compared with non-carriers.

Tokudome et al. (1987, 1988) estimated the risk for HCC among HBV carriers in Japan.
A cohort of3 769 HBsAg-seropositive women was identified from among blood donors at the
Fukuoka Red Cross Blood Center by examining Red Cross records of donations between the
years 1977 and 1982. Mortality follow-up was completed until 1985; vital status was
determined by checking against each donor's home residence cardo Death certificates were
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obtained for each donor known to be dead. The 220 women (5.8%) who were lost to
follow-up were assumed in the analysis to be alive at the end of the study. The average period
of foII ow-up was five years. Seventeen deaths occurred during the study period, four of which
were due to HCC. ln comparison with the age-adjusted mortality rates among aIl women in
Fukuoka Prefecture in 1980, the RR for HCC was 5.6 (95% CI, 1.5-14) (Tokudome et al.,
1987). ln a cohort of2595 HBsAg-seropositive male blood donors identified during 1977-79
and foIIowed up to 1983 (9.2% lost to follow-up; average length of follow-up, sixyears), 15
HCCs developed as compared with 2.1 expected on the basis of age-specific mortality rates
for Fukuoka Prefecture in 1980. The RR in HBsAg-seropositive men in relation to the
general male population was 7.3 (95% CI, 4.1-12) (Tokudome et al., 1988).

Prince and Alcabes (1982) identified a cohort of HBsAg-seropositive men from four
sources in the USA: the heaith departments of New Jersey, New York State and New York
City and blood donors in the Greater New York Blood Program. The three health
departments maintain lists of HBsAg-seropositive people, most of whom are blood donors
who were found to be HBsAg seropositive during routine testing. Men identified as being
HBsAg seropositive between 1971 and 1979 and who were residents of either New York City
(n = 5353) or New York State (n = 1497) were incIuded. Causes of death were determined
by record matching with the New York State and New York City health departments. Four
deaths from HCC occurred (three in New York City), as compared with 0.40 expected on the
basis of mortality rates for the general populations of New York City and New York State
(RR, 10; 95% Ci, 2.7-25).

Dodd and Nath (1987) conducted a mortality study of people who had given blood
during 1971-80 in the national Red Cross Donor DeferraI Registry and identified 15 166
HBsAg-seropositive and 18144 HBsAg-seronegative people. Vital status was determined by
matching records with those of the Social Security Administration, and cause of death was
determined from death certificates. The mean length of foIlow-up for the HBsAg-
seropositive group was 3.7 years and that for the HBsAg-seronegative group, 3.3 years. Men
comprised 70% of the HBsAg-seropositive group and 63% of the HBsAg-seronegative

group. Six HCCs occurred in the HBsAg-seropositive group and none in the HBsAg-sero-
negative group. The authors give a standardized mortality ratio (SMR) for HCC of 27 (95%
CI, 10-39) on the basis of mortality rates in the general population.

A prospective mortality study of HBsAg-seropositive people who donated blood in
England and Wales bctween 1971 and 1981 (Ha II et al., 1985) comprised 2880 men and 1054
women, of whom more than 92% could be foIIowed for death to the end of 1983.
Seventy-seven cohort members died during the period. Pive deaths from HCC were reported
among men in contrast to the 0.1 expected, giving a RR of 42 (95% CI, 13-98). No death
from HCC occurred among the female cohort members (0.02 expected).

2.3.3 Prospective studies of populations with pre-existing disease

The incidence of HCC in HBsAg-seropositive and HBsAg-seronegative subjects has
been studied among patients with pre-existing liver disease, as indicated variously by
abnormalliver function, 'chronic hepatitis' and cirrhosis. The RRs for HCC associated with
HBsAg seropositivity in these studies were generally small, e.g. (RR, 2.1 (95 % CI, 0.3-17))
(Liawet al., 1986). Their interpretation is complicated by the fact that causes of liver disease
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other than HBV may also be associated with an increased risk for HCC (Liaw et al., 1986;
Dodd & Nath, 1987; Colombo et al., 1991; Johnson, 1991; Kato et al., 1992).

2.4 Case-control studies

2.4.1 Hepatocellular carcinoma

Many case-control studies have been published on the relationship between HCC and
HBV infection. The prevalences of seropositivity are summarized in Table 6 (p. 90). ln aIl
studies, tests for HBV markers were performed on one occasion only, and 'carriers' were
taken to be subjects in whom HBsAg was detected at that time. U nless otherwse noted in the
Table, testing for HBV markers was done by radioimmunoassay. RRs, as measured by the
odds ratio (OR) and 95% Cornfield confidence intervals (CIs), were calculated by the
Working Group wherever the data reported in the original papers allowed it. ln general, only
ORs andp values are reported in the text, while ORs and Cls are reported in Table 6. Studies
of clinical series (tyically, patients with liver disease) in which cases ofHCC were a subgroup
but in which there was no specifically defined control group were not included.

(a) Africa

Prince et al. (1970) reported a comparison of patients with HCC and other chronIc liver
diseases with various control groups in relation to the prevalence of HBsAg seropositivity.
They tested sera from subjects from Sene gaI, U ganda and the USA using two serological
assays-agar-gel diffusion and high-voltage immunoelectroosmophoresis; the latter was
10 times more sensitive than the former. The prevalences ofHBsAg seropositivity among the
subjects examined were: in Senegal, 42% of21O HCC patients, 9% of201 adult males and
12.7% of959 armypersonnel; in Uganda, 12% of34 HCC patients, 23% of26 withcirrhosis
and 2% of 311 heaIthy subjects (OR for HCC, 6.8; 1.8-25); in the USA, 4% of 55 HCC
patients, 29% of 42 with chronic active hepatitis, 8% of 124 with cirrhosis and 0.1 % of 55956
blood donors. The authors remarked that, although the controls were not matched to the
cases by age, sex or place of residence, hepatitis virus appeared to play an important role in at
least a proportion of the cases of chronic liver disease.

Vogel et al. (1972) reported the resuIts of a study conducted among in-patients at Mulago
Hospital, Kampala, Uganda, or the Solid Tumour Centre in Uganda between October 1969
and May 1970 (Vogel et al., 1970) and January 1970 to May 1971. The 90 HCC cases (in 73
men and 17 women) had a significantly higher frequency of HBsAg in their sera (40%) than
the 224 (149 non-neoplastic and 75 neoplastic) controls combined (151 men, 73 women)
(3%; p ~ 0.001). Control patients with cirrhosis or hepatitis were excluded; histological
confirmation was available for 71 of the HCC cases. There was no difference between cases
and controls with respect to anti-HBs seropositivity (28-37%). A nonsignificant association
was noted between HBsAg seropositivity in HCC patients and the presence of cirrhosis (44 %
in comparison with 27% without cirrhosis). Serum was tested by complement fixation,
counter immunoelectrophoresis and passive haemagglutination.

Kew et al. (1974) investigated 75 male Bantu miners in South Afica with HCC
confirmed at necropsy. The control group of 18 377 healthy miners was comparable with
respect to age and tribal distribution. Testing of sera for HBsAg by complement fixation and



Table 5. Prospective studies of HBV surface antigen (HBsAg)-seropositive people for the development of hepatocellular
carcinoma (HeC)

Region, Subjects HBsAg seroprevalence Mean No. of cases Annual inci- RR (95% CI)
reference, (age) duration of of HCC dence (cases/
loction follow-up 100 (00)

(years)

America

Nomura et al. Men of Japanese 7498 HBsAg + 11.8
(1982) ancestiy (bm 190- 19) 16 HCCs (10 HBsAg + ) 16 (18) (00), p .: 0.001
Hawaii, USA Con troIs 48 (0 HBsAg + ) Nested case-control

analysis

Prce & Alcabes Bloo donors; men 6850 HBsAg + 4.4 4 (13, crude) (10; 2.7-26)
(1982) (20 ~ 50 years) SMR using HCC
New York, USA mortality in New ::

York tT

Dodd & Nath Red Cross bloo donors 15 166 HBsAg + 3.68 6 11 27 (10-39) ~
(1987) (age at death from 18 144 HBsAg - 3.26 0 0 SMR using HCC ãUSA HCC, 30- years) mortality in US (/

population in 1975 t:
McMahon et al. Alaskan native popula- 1400 HBsAg +; 59% male 5.58 20 Men, 387 148 (59-305) ~
(l99a) tion; men, women; Women, 63 Compared with esti- :;
Alaska, USA average age, "" 22 years mated incidence in C(/

general population

Asia

Oshima et al. Bloo don ors; men 866 HBsAg + 6.2 20 (37) 6.6 (4-10)
(1984) (more than half .: 30 Compared with inci-
Osaka, J apan years) dence in Osaka

general population

Fukao (1985) Bloo donors; men 100 HBsAg + NR 3 45 30 (6.0-88)
Miyagi, Japan (:; 30 years) 10 00 HBsAg - 1

Matched by age, residence,
month of donation

i:
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Region, Subjects HBsAg seroprevalence Mean No. of cases Annual inci- RR (95% CI)
reference (age) duration of of HCC dence (cases/
loction follow-up 100 00)

(years)

Asia (contd)

Th et al. (1985) Men (~ 40 years) 1971 HBsAg + or 3 37 651 (carrers) 6.7 (4.2-11)
Chongming Is- from 4 communes anti-HBc+ and anti-HBs-
land, China 10 251 HBsAg- 33 98.6 (non-

carrers)
Tokudome et al. Bloo donors; 3769 HBsAg + 5.05 4 (21 ) 5.6 (1.5-14) s:
(1987) women (age, NR) Ccompared with :;
Fukuoka, Japan adjusted mortality in n

Fukuoka population ~0
Tokudome et aL. Bloo donors; 2595 HBsAg + 5.86 15 (98.6) 7.3 (4.1-12) Z
(1988) men (age, NR) Compared with 0
Fukuoka, Japan adjusted mortality in a

Fukuoka population
~Ding et al. (1988) Men and women 1839 HBsAg + 6.8 (41) NR (5.3; 3.8-7.2) :i

Guangx, China (~ 20 years) 9233 HBsAg - (39) cr
~Sakuma et al. Railway workers; 6918 126 HBsAg+ 8.5 4 (374) 30 (1 - 77) 0

(1988) men 6792 HBsAg - 8.5 6 (10) t"
Japan C

~
Sakuma et al. Railway workers; 513 HBsAg + 7.3 9 (240) (21; 9.6-40) tr
(1988) men (40.55 years) 25 034 HBsAg - 7.3 21 (12) VI

\CJapan

Yeh et al. (1989) Men (25-6 years) 2072 tested for HBsAg 3.8 NR
Guangx, China from 5 communes 76 HCC (69 HBsAg + ) 69 HBsAg + 39 (16-117)

304 con troIs (68 HBsAg + ) 7 HBsAg - Nested case-control
analysis

Beasley & Hwang Government employees; 3454 HBsAg + (11.25) 184 474 103 (57-205)

(1991) men (82% 4059 years) 19 253 HBsAg - (10.28) 10 (52)
Thiwan, China
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HBsAg seroprevalence No. of cases Annual inci- RR (95% CI)
of HCC dence (cases/

100 (00)

Region,
reference,
loction

Subjects
(age)

Mean
duration of

follow-up
(years)

Asia (contd)

Ross et al. (1992)
Shanghai, China

Europe

Hall et al. (1985)

United Kigdom

Men (45-6 years)

Bloo donors

(age, NR)

18 224 men 1.9 years 12 HBsAg + NR 8.5 (2.8-26)
22 HCCs (12 HBsAg + ) 10 HBsAg- Nested case-control
140 con troIs (15 HBsAg + ) analysis

2880 HBsAg + men NR 5 NR 42 (13-98)

1054 HBsAg + women 0

NR, not reported
::
t'
~
tj
::
C/
ti
:;
~
C
C/

..
VI
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counter immunoelectrophoresis revealed a difference in the prevalence of persistent HBV
infection: 40% versus 7% (p -c 0.05). No significant relationship was noted between HBsAg
seropositivity and the presence of cirrhosis (46% in comparison with 31 % without cirrhosis)
among cases. (No information was provided as to how and when cases and controls were
identified. )

A study conducted at Le Dantec Hospital, Dakar, Senegal, between October 1972 and
July 1974 involved 165 cases of HCC (in 127 men and 38 women), 154 con troIs with other
cancers (102 men, 52 women) and 328 non-cancer controls (226 men, 102 women) (Michon
et al., 1975; Prince et al., 1975). A diagnosis ofHCC was histologically confirmed for 80 cases.
Con trois were matched to cases on sex, age (within 10 years) and admission date (within
30 days) and were of similar ethnicity and religion; non-cancer contrais were free of liver
disease. A higher frequency of HBsAg seropositivity was reported among the cases than in
each control group: 61.2 % versus 11.8 and 11.3 % in the two control groups, respectively

(p -c 0.05). The prevalence of anti-HBs seropositivity (tested by passive haemagglutination)
alone was lower among cases (18.2%) than controls (45.4 and 42.1 %, respectively) (Michon
et al., 1975). ln 94 documented cases of HCC, the presence of cirrhosis was not related to
HBsAg seropositivity but was related to anti-HBs seropositivity (6% versus 20%;p -c 0.05)
(Prince et al., 1975).

Larouzé et al. (1976) matched 28 cases of HCC (in 22 men and 6 women) from Le
Dantec Hospital, Dakar, Senegal, to healthy individuals from the same urban neighbour-
hood or rural village, of the sa me sex, age and ethnic group. Blood was also collected from
parents and siblings. Histological confirmation was obtained in 24 cases. Although no
significant association was observed between the presence ofHBsAg (byradioimmunoassay)
and HCC (79% in cases, 57% in controls; p = 0.15 (OR, 2.8)), the prevalence of HBsAg
among the con troIs was very high. Cases were markedly less likely ta be seropositive for
anti-HBs (by passive haemagglutination) (25% versus 64%;p = 0.006) and more likely to be
seropositive for anti-HBc (by counter immunoelectrophoresis and immunodiffsion) (89%
versus 64 %; p = 0.05). (N either the time frame nor the case selection method was described.)

ln a study in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, HBsAg seroprevalence was compared in 46 HCC
cases (in 31 men and 15 women) and 90 healthy hospital employees without a history of liver
disease, blood transfusion, leprosy, leukaemia or Down's syndrome (Tsega et al., 1976; Tsega,
1977). The cases from whom serum was coIIected were a subset of 100 consecutive HCC
patients admitted to St Paul's or Haile Selassie 1 hospitals between June 1972 and November
1974. The diagnosis of HCC was confirmed by biopsy in 25 cases. HBsAg seropositivity was
significantly associated with the occurrence of HCC: 50% among cases, 7% among controls

(OR, 14, P -c 0.001).
Tabor et al. (1977) analysed serum samples from 47 cases of HCC confirmed by biopsy in

Uganda (previously studied by Vogel et al., 1972), 19 in Zambia and 27 in the USA; the
controls were 50 in-patients with melanoma or Kaposi's sarcoma in Uganda, 40 healthy
Zambian villagers (from the same geographic region as the cases) and three US blood donor
groups (6726 total), respectively. Evidence of active HBV infection (HBsAg seropositivity
with or without anti-HBs seropositivity or anti-HBc seropositivity with anti-HBs sero-
negativity) was significantly associated with HeC in each comparison: 72% of cases in
Uganda, 68% in Zambia and 41 % in the USA. Anti-HBs was tested by radioimmunoassay
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and passive haemagglutination and anti-HBc by complement fixation and counter immuno-
electrophoresis.

ln a study involving blood donor controls, 32 histologically confirmed cases of HCC in
19 men and 13 women in Mozambique were studied (Reys et al., 1977). Their 60% HBsAg
seropositivity was significantly higher than the 3-15% (9% overaIl) observed in 231 male
Afican blood donors from the Hôpital Central de Maputo by subgroup (p -( 0.01).
Anti-HBs was measured by radioimmunoprecipitation (12% compared with 33-49% had
anti-HBs). (Neither the methods of subject selection nor the time period were further
specified in either study.)

Van Den Heever et al. (1978) conducted a study at H.E Verwoerd Hospital in Pretoria,
South Afica, during 1973-76 or 92 histologically confirmed cases of HeC from the Pretoria
area (in 75 men and 17 women) matched to 92 orthopaedic out-patients from the same area,
of the same age and sex with no history of Iiver disease; aIl subjects were black. The
association between seropositivity for HBsAg and HCC status was significant (34% of cases,
9% of controls; p -( 0.01) (RR, 5.3).

ln another case-control study in South Africa (Kew et al., 1979), a 62% seroprevalence
ofHBsAg was found among 289 blacks (280 men, ni ne women) with histologically confirmed
HCC over a four-year period; the prevalence in the 213 healthy controls (gold miners
matched by age, sex and ethnic group) was significantly lower, Il % (p -( 0.001). The cases
had been referred consecutively to the South Afican Primary Liver Cancer Unit from mine
hospitals or admitted to two teaching hospitals; most were miners, and the majoritywere not
from South Africa. A significant inverse association was observed for an ti- HBs reactivity and
HCC (17% in cases, 42% in controls;p -( 0.001) (OR, 0.28). ln a subset of74 cases and 104
controls tested for anti-HBc, a significant difference was round (89% versus 38%;p -( 0.001).
A detailed serological analysis of 131 HBsAg-seropositive (98 cases, 33 controls) and 222
HBsAg-seronegative (50 cases, 172 controls) male miners was performed (Kewet al., 1981),
using the more sensitive radioimmunoassay to detect HBeAg, anti-HBe and anti-HBc.
Significant positive correlations with HCC were observed for anti-HBc (p -( 0.01) and anti-
HBe (p -( 0.05) among the HBsAg-seronegative subjects, and significant inverse relation-
ships for anti-HBe (p -( 0.02) among HBsAg-seropositive individu aIs and for anti-HBs
(p -( 0.05) among HBsAg-seronegative subjects. No relationship was observed between
HBsAg seropositivity and the presence of cirrhosis among HCC cases (Kew et al., 1979). (The
case identification period was not further specified. The later study (Kew et al., 1981) may
have included additional subjects not in the earlier one.)

Seventy-six cases of HCC (in 60 men and 16 women) and 33 controls matched for age,
sex and tribe were studied by Bowr and Shah (1980) in Nairobi, Kenya. The cases attended
Kenyatta National Hospital between January 1976 and April 1979; histological or cyo-
logical confirmation was obtained for 56. Of the controls, 28 were relatives of hospital
patients and five were hospital patients. HBsAg was detected (by passive haemagglutination)
in 51 % of cases and 6% of con troIs fp -( 0.05). A report published a year later by the same
group (Bowr et al., 1981) probably involved a subset of 60 of these HCC cases (subject
selection was not described). Seropositivity onlyfor anti-HBcwas found in eight (13%) ofthe
60 HCC cases, 15% of20 matched hospital controls and 4% of 104 volunteer blood donors;
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the prevalence was higher among the 13 HCC patients with known cirrhosis (31 %). (The
blood donors were younger than the cases.)

Coursaget et al. (1981) conducted a study in Senegal of 134 cases of HCC (in 114 men
and 20 women) diagnosed at Le Dantec Hospital and 100 blood donor controls from the
National Blood Center of Dakar, in which anti-HBc was measured by counter immuno-
electrophoresis. A significant association was found between HCC and active HBV infection
(OR, 14) (67% versus 13%; p .: 1O-Q). A significantly lower frequency of past infection
(HBsAg seronegativity and anti-HBs seropositivity or anti-HBc seropositivity by radio-
immunoassy) was noted for cases (33%) in comparison with controls (74%; p .: 10-Q).
HBsAg was detected in 63% of the HCC patients and in 12% of the 100 blood donors (OR,
12), 14% of 833 rural country dweIIers (72 men, 761 women) (OR, 11) and 25% of 560
leprosy patients from the PaviIIon de Malte (410 men, 150 women) (OR, 50). Two earlier
reports of this study (Maupas et al., 1977; Coursaget et al., 1980) showed consistent findings.
(Little detail could be found as to subject selection.)

Gombe (1984) found a significantly higher prevalence of HBsAg seropositivity among
65 cases ofHCC (in 47 men and 18 women) (74%) than among 120 blood donors (115 men,
five women) (9% (p .: 0.05)) or 71 other cancer controls (13 men, 58 women) (3%;p .: 0.05)
in the Congo. The blood donors were tested in two centres by radioimmunoassay and passive
haemagglutination, and the HCC cases and cancer controls from the BrazzaviIIe General
Hospital by passive haemagglutination. (The process for selecting subjects was not clear.)

Sebti (1984) in Rabat, Morocco, reported a significant but weaker association between
HCC and HBsAg seropositivity (17% in 46 cases and 5% in 379 controls) (OR, 4.2). The
HCC patients were a subset of 63 cases hospitalized at Avicenne Hospital between 1976 and
1983; the controls were healthy subjects and people with non-hepatic disease. (The process
for selecting subjects was not clear.)

Another study by Kew et al. (1986a) focused on southern African blacks living in an
urban environment. Markers of HBV infection were assayed in 62 urban-born patients with
histologicaIIy confirmed HCC (41 men, 21 women) and in pair-matched urban-born hospital
controls, matched according to race, se x, age, tribe (when possible), hospital and ward.
Subjects were identified from two large general hospitals, Baragwanath in Soweto and
Hilbrow in Johannesburg. HBsAg was detected significantly more frequently among the
cases (40%) than the controls (3%) (p .: 0.001). No difference was observed with regard to
past infection (HBsAg seronegativity and anti-HBs or anti-HBc seropositivity). (Information
about the period of subject selection was not provided.)

Otu (1987) studied 200 consecutive, histologically confirmed cases of HCC (in 180 men
and 20 women) at the University of Calabar Teaching Hospital, Nigeria, between January
1978 and December 1982. Two symptomless controls rnatched for sex and age (within fIve
years) were selected per case from the general out-patient department. HBsAg was detected
in 49% of the cases and 8% of the controls (p .: 0.01). (Little detail was provided about
selection of controls.)

Gashau and Mohammed (1991) compared the prevalence of HBV markers in 65 HCC
patients (57 men, eightwomen) and 69 sex- and age-matched healthy controls in Nigeria. The
cases of HCC were examined consecutively at the University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital
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between 1986 and 1987; needle biopsy was used for diagnosis in 21. The controls were
examined at the hospital during the same period; most were blood donors. The cases had a
significantly higher rate of HBsAg seropositivity (65%), measured by ELISA and reverse
passive haemagglutination, than the controls (35%) (OR, 3.2). Seropositivity for anti-HBc,
measured by ELISA, was about the same in those tested in the two groups; HBeAg
seropositivity was higher and that of anti-HBe lower in the cases. (Few details were provided
about the controls.)

Mohamed et al. (1992) examined the prevalence of current (HBsAg seropositivity) and
past (seronegative for HBsAg and seropositive for anti-HBs or anti-HBc) infection among
101 black South Aficans with HCC, matched for ethnic origin, sex, age (within two years)
with patients from the wards of Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg (77 men, 24 women).
Con trois were excluded if they had a disease caused by aIcohol abuse or were unable to
answer questions. Histological confirmation was obtained for 85 cases of HCC. Among men,
35% of cases and 5% of controls were currently HBsAg seropositive; the OR, adjusted for
aIcohol and smoking, was 7.5 (95% CI, 2.2-25). Among women, HBsAg seropositivity was
25% for cases and 4% for controls, with an adjusted OR of 12 (95% CI, 1.0-154). (The time
frame for subject selection was not given.)

At the Parirenyatwa Teaching Hospital in Zimbabwe, Tswana and Moyo (1992) studied
182 HCC cases (in 128 men and 54 women) and 100 non-liver disease patient controls
(50 men, 50 women). Pregnant women, cigarette smokers and aIcohol consumers were
excluded from the study. The diagnosis of HCC was made clinicaIly and confirmed by
~-fetoprotein leveI. Controls were selected randomly and were comparable to the cases wIth
respect to age and se x; subjects were 20-65 years old. A significant correlation (p -: 0.0001)
was reported between HBsAg seroprevalence and HCC (OR, 10) (56% in cases versus Il %
in controls); anti-HBc was detected in 54% of cases and 4% of controls (OR, 29;p -: 0.05).
Among HBsAg-seropositive subjects, the seroprevalence of HBeAg was 20% among cases
and 9% among con trois. HBV markers were determined by ELISA. (The time frame for the
study was not given.)

Ryder et al. (1992) studied HCC and HBV infection in the Gambia between 1 December
1981 and 30 November 1982. ln a community-based surveilance system, they identified 70
cases (in 61 men and ni ne women); 44 were confirmed histologicaIly. Patients were
intervewed within one month of diagnosis in their village, at which time the person living
closest to the case, of the same sex and age (within five years) was identified as a control. AIl
potential subjects agreed to participate, and the two groups were not significantly different
with respect to length of residence, aIcohol consumption, smoking habits or family size. Afer
adjustment for age, the foIIowing associations were reported: HBsAg (64 cases and 67
controls tested), OR, 6.9 (p -: 0.01); anti-HBs (63 cases and 68 contraIs tested), OR, 0.31
(not significant); HBeAg (63 cases and 68 con troIs tested), OR, undefined (p -: 0.001); and
anti-HBe (62 cases and 66 controls tested), OR, 2.3 (not significant). The prevalence of
HBsAg seropositivity was 63% among cases and 21 % among controls; that of HBeAg was
17% among cases and 0 among controls. ln aIl instances, the relationships were strongest
among people under 50 years of age.

Serological HBV markers were investigated by the immunoperaxidase procedure in
40 cases ofHCC selected in 1985 among 223 cases collected at the Department ofPathology
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of the University Hospital and Medical School of Kinshasa, Zaire, and in 68 age- and
sex-matched controls selected from among blood donors (Kashala et al., 1992). The
proportion of seropositive individuals among cases of HCC was significantly higher for
HBsAg (57.6% vs 7.35%) and for anti-HBeAg (27.5% vs 16.2%) but was significantly lower
for anti-HBs (25% vs 63%), and no significant difference was observed for anti-HBc, HBe or
HBV DNA.

(b) Americas

Yarrish et aL. (1980) analysed sera collected from patients attending hospitals in
Philadelphia, USA, between 1968 and 1977. The sera from 34 HCC cases (in 28 men and six
women) were then matched to those of38 patients (30 men, eight women) with colon cancer,
45 (36 men, nine women) with lung cancer and 56 blood donors (48 men, eight women)
matched for age (within five years) and sex. AIl but one HCC case was histologically
confirmed. Blood donor samples were collected prior to routine screening for HBsAg and
were stored on average 39 months longer than the sera from HCC cases; the sera of the colon
cancer con troIs were stored for four months less and those of the lung cancer controls for 17
months less than those of the HCC cases. Five HCC cases (15%) were seropositive for
HBsAg (assayed by radioimmunoassay), which was significantly higher than in any control
group (p .c 0.05). Seropositivity for anti- HBs, as assayed by passive haemagglutination, was
not significantly different between cases and controls. (The details of subject selection were
not provided.)

ln the Japan-Hawaii Cancer Study, described in detail on p. 69, Nomura et al. (1982)
found a significant excess ofHBsAg in HCC patients in Hawaii (63%, with no ne incontrols).

Austin et al. (1986) performed a multicentre study of 67 HCC patients (45 men, 22
women), aged 18-84, from 12 US hospitals, for whom HBsAg status was known (49 assayed
by radioimmunoassay, 18 from medical records). The 18% (aIl in men) HBsAg prevalence
among these cases was significantly higher (p = 0.0002) than the 0 prevalence for the 63
controls, who had no liver disease or a condition related to tobacco use and were matched by
sex, year ofbirth (within five years), race and current residence (59 assayed by radioimmuno-
assay, four from records). Of the people seronegative for HBsAg who were tested, 7/40
(18%) of cases and 5/58 (9%) of controls were seropositive for anti-HBs (not significant).
(Details were not given about the time and method of case selection.)

Yu et al. (1990) described a study of black and white residents of Los Angeles County,
USA, 18-74 years of age. HistologicaIIy confirmed incident cases of HCC were identified
between January 1984 and August 1989; 392 cases were eligible, but only 51 (12 blacks, 39
white; 35 men, 16 women) were analysed, either because ofdeath (290), refusai (29), inabilty
to locate (9), incorrect diagnosis (7) or serum sample depletion (6). Con troIs were selected
from among 404 community control subjects used in a case-control study of lymphoma from
1978 to 1982; 128 of 404 con troIs were randomly selected to be frequency matched by sex and
age (10-year intervals) to the cases (1 black, 127 white; 81 men, 47 women). Ail intervews
were performed in the subjects' homes. The age- and sex-adjusted ORs for the various HBV
markers, tested by radioimmunoassay with no markers as the reference level, were: HBsAg,
infinity (p = 0.002); anti'-HBc, 7.3 (p .c 0.0005); anti-HBs, 5.2 (p .c 0.0005). Neither
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adjustment for level of education nor a separate analysis of US-born or white subjects
affected the results.

ln a study conducted in Baltimore, USA, 99 consecutive histologicaIly confirmed HCC
patients at the Johns Hopkins Oncology Center were compared between January 1987 and
May 1988 with 98 consecutive patients with other malignancies seen at the same centre
between November 1987 and January 1988 (Di Bisceglie et al., 1991). The cases were from
the eastern half of the USA and were referred for inclusion in therapeutic radiation trials. No
significant difference was reported between the two groups with regard to age, sex or race.
HBsAg and IgM anti-HBc were detected only in the cases (7% and 8%, respectively), at
significantly higher prevalences than in the con trois (p = 0.009 and 0.004). Cases and
controls were similar with regard to the presence of the other HBV markers measured.
Anti- HBc was determined by enzye immunoassay. (The fact that the patients had advanced
disease might have affected HBsAg levels.)

(c) Asia

ln Taiwan, China, Tong et al. (1971) examined the prevalence of detectable antigen in 55
cases of HCC (in 52 men and three women) and 943 male personnel at the Tsoying Naval
Base. The cases were from the Chinese Veterans' Hospital, and 25 diagnoses were confirmed
by needle biopsy or autopsy. No subject had Down's syndrome, leprosy, leukaemia or a
recent transfusion (within 12 months); the con trois had no past or present liver disease.
A significant difference in HBsAg seropositivity was found bya modified immunodiffsion
technique: 80% among cases and 15% among controls (p ~ 0.001) (OR, 23). The cases were
older than the con trois (mean, 48 versus 30 years). (No details were provided concerning the
timing or selection of subjects.)

Simons et al. (1972) studied HBsAg seroprevalence among 156 Chinese HCC patients in
Singapore; 114 (87 men, 27 women) had been reported previously (Simons et al., 1971). The
control groups consisted of 1516 male blood donors, 260 women attending antenatal clinics
and 207 patients investigated for suspected nasopharygeal carcinoma at one of the
hospitals; aIl controls were Chinese. HBsAg seropositivity was markedly higher among the
HCC cases (35%) than in any of the control groups (8%, 2% and 6%, respectively). (The
associations calculated by the Working Group were aIl statisticaIIy significant; the blood
donors and women attending antenatal clinics are combined in Table 6 as 'normal controls'.
No details were found concerning selection of controls.)

Lee (1975) compared the prevalence ofHBsAg seropositivity in 100 cases ofHCC (in 85
men and 15 women) and 120 patient controls (98 men, 22 women) in Hong Kong with no
history ofliver disease or blood transfusion; the diagnosis ofHCC was confirmed by biopsyin
81 cases. Testing by immunoelectroosmophoresis and complement fixation showed a
significant difference (49% versus 9%;p ~ 0.001). (No data were provided on the timing or
process of subject selection or on the gender distribution of the cases.)

Chainuvati et al. (1975) reported a higher frequency of HBsAg seroprevalence,

measured by crossover immunoelectrophoresis, among 49 HCC patients with cirrhosis
(16%) than among 87 hospitalized controls (74 men, 13 women) without liver disease (2%) in
Thailand (p ~ 0.005). No HBsAg was found in eight HCC patients without cirrhosis. The
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cases in this study had been identified between August 1972 and April 1973 and were
histologically confIrmed.

Kuboetal. (1977) studied 124 casesofHCC (in 107 men and 17 women) seen atKurume
University and Chiba University Schools of Medicine, Japan; the diagnosis was histologically
confirmed In 108 cases. Healthy employees of the Japan National Railways (290 men, nine
women) seen at regular physical check-up were used as controls. The difference in sero-
prevalence of HBsAg between cases and controls was significant (46% versus 4%;p 0: 0.01)
(OR, 20), as were smaIIer differences in anti-HBc seropositivity (73% versus 30%;p 0: 0.01)
(OR, 6.2) and the presence of any marker (81 % versus 34%; p 0: 0.01) (OR, 8.1). No
difference between cases and controls was observed for anti-HBs, as tested by passive
haemagglutination. Immune adherence haemagglutination was used to detect anti-HBc. (No
details were given as to when subjects were diagnosed.)

ln Taiwan, China, 127 HCC cases admitted to the National Taiwan University Hospital
between May 1974 and December 1976 were compared with 729 healthy con troIs (Chen &
Sung, 1978). The controls comprised 241 40-67-year-old adults from a cancer education
programme and 488 18-22-year-old university students receiving a regular check-up in 1975.
HCC was histologically confirmed in 63 cases. HBsAg (assayed by reverse passive haemag-
glutination) was found in 83% of cases and 15% of controls (OR, 28; p 0: 0.05), and
anti-HBs (detected by passive haemagglutination) in 14% and 45%, respectively (OR, 0.21;
P 0: 0.05). An analysis of 68 HCC cases with and without cirrhosis revealed no association
with HBsAg seropositivity (81 % in each group). (The gender breakdown for the subjects was
not given.)

Chien et aL. (1981) conducted a study among Chinese HCC patients seen at the Taiwan
Veterans General Hospital (Tong et al., 1971). The 102 cases (in 97 men and five women)
were matched by age and sex to 100 healthy controls from the out-patient clinic; histological
confirmation was obtained for 36 cases. A larger proportion of cases than of controls were
seropositive for HBsAg (71 % versus 12%) (OR, 18) or anti-HBc (98% versus 84%) (OR, 4.7),
and a lower proportion for anti-HBs (27% versus 54%). HBsAg'-seropositive patients had

higher levels of HBeAg and lower levels of anti-HBe th an controls. AlI differences except
those for HBeAg and anti-HBe were significant (p 0: 0.05).

Lam et al. (1982) performed a study in Hong Kong which included 107 Chinese cases (in
95 men and 12 women) of HCC at the Queen Mary Hospital, who were matched by sex and
age (within five years) to 107 control (94 men, 13 women) trauma patients in the orthopaedic
ward of the same hospital; 106 cases were histologically confirmed. Between March 1977 and
September 1980, 149 Chinese HCC patients were admitted to the hospital, 72% of whom
were intervewed; controls were intervewed within one month of the index case. Mer
adjustment for age and sex, the OR for HCC associated with the presence of HBsAg was 21

(95% CI, 10-46).
ln the Republic of Korea, Sjøgren et al. (1984) reported an HBsAg seroprevalence of

82% among 110 histologicaIIy confirmed HCC cases (in 90 men and 20 wOIDen) and 14%
among 63 controls with other cancers IDatched for sex and age (p 0: 0.001). Subjects were
identified between 1973 and 1981 at St Mary's Hospital in Seoul; the control patients had no
evidence of liver disease, although five had metastatic liver cancer (Chung et al., 1983). IgM
anti-HBc was present in 74 cases (67%) and one control (2%) (p 0: 0.001) (OR, 127); the
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association between HCC and presence of IgM anti-HBc was also seen among the HBsAg-
seropositive subjects (81 % veTSUS 11 %;p .( 0.005). (No details of subject selection methods

were given.)
A report from Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan (Inaba et aL., 1984), described a matched

analysis of 62 cases (in 49 men and 13 women) of HCC from seven hospitals between April
1977 and August 1979. Patient controls with no hepatic disease were selected by sex, age
(within five years) and hospitaL. Confirmation of the diagnosis in liver biopsies was obtained
for 36 of the HCC cases. There was a significant, 10-fold increase in risk for liver cancer
associated with HBsAg seropositivity, assayed by reverse passive haemagglutination (36% in
cases versus 3% in controls) (p .( 0.01), and a weaker association with anti-HBs (27% versus
18%) (p .( 0.05) (crude OR, 1.7).

A matched analysis of cases of HCC in Guangx Autonomous Region, China, revealed a
high OR (17; 95% CI, 4.3-99) for the relationship between HBsAg seropositivity and HCC
(Yeh et al., 1985a,b), based on 50 cases (in 47 men and threewomen) and 49 controlswithout
liver disease matched by sex, age (within five years) and ward/clinic; 86% of the cases were
seropositive for HBsAg versus 22.45% of the controls. Case identification began on 1 July
1982 and continued unti150 cases were obtained at the College Hospital; only four diagnoses
were based on histological examination. ln the HBsAg-seropositive subjects assayed,
HBeAg reactivity was not significantly greater in HCC patients (31 %) than in controls (18%);
the seroprevalence ofanti-HBe was lower among cases than controls (50% versus 64%) (Luo
et al., 1988).

ln Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, a significant difference (p .( 0.001) was found between cases of
HCC and local population controls for HBsAg seropositivity (60% versus 12%) (Ara et al.,
1988). The 30 histologically confirmed cases (in 25 men and five women) were a subset of
cases in 75 local HCC patients hospitalized at King Fahad Central Hospital from September
1984 to October 1985, from whom serum was available. The control group comprised 326
patients aged 20-:; 40 treated for minor ailments in the area. Among the HBsAg-sero-
positive subjects, a significant inverse association was reported between HCC and anti-HBe
seroprevalence (OR, 0.15) (24% in cases versus 67% of controls;p .( 0.01), but no significant
association was seen for HBeAg (OR, 2.7). ELISA was used to assay ail HBV markers. (Little
detail was available about control selection.)

A matched analysis by Lu, C.O. et aL. (1988) of30 HCC patients and 60 matched controls
with other tumours or anorectal diseases in the same hospital in Tianjin, China, showed signi-
ficant associations with reactivity to HBsAg (p .( 0.001) (OR, 5) and anti-HBc (p .( 0.05)
(OR, 39). The prevalences among the cases were 57% and 83%, respectively, and those
among controls were (17%) and (20%). HBV markers were assayed by passive haemag-
glutination and ELISA.

Lingao (1989) conducted a study in the Philippines of 340 HCC cases (in 288 men and 52
women) individuaIly matched by age and sex to asymptomatic population-based controls
from five rural areas. About 90% of the diagnoses of HCC were confirmed histologically.
The presence of HBsAg was evaluated by reverse passive haemagglutinin, radioimmuno-
assay and ELISA only in patients with HBV infection and was significantly higher for HCC
patients than for the con trois (75% versus 14%;p .( 0.0001; OR, 19 (12-29)). Among the
HBsAg-reactive subjects, a significant association was found between HCC and anti-HBe
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seropositivity(73%versus 52%;p .c 0.01) (RR, 2.6) but notwith HBeAg; these markers were
determined by gel diffsion followed by radioimmunoassay and ELISA Among 99 cirrhosis
patients studied, the HBsAg seroprevalence was 58%. ln a preliminary study of 104 histo-
pathologicaIIy confirmed HCC cases (in 88 men and 16 women), which probablyrepresented
a subset of the larger case group (Lingao et a/., 1981), the control group consisted of 84
asyptomatic controls (42 men, 42 women). (No details of subject selection were provided.)

ln the study of Yeh et al. (1990) in southern Guangx Autonomous Region, China (see
p. 68), 91 % of 76 HCC cases were HBsAg seropositive compared with 22 % of 304 controls
(OR, 39; 95% Ci, 16-117).

ln a study by Tsukuma et al. (1990) in Japan, of 229 (192 men, 37 women) newly
diagnosed HCC patients admitted to the Center for Adult Diseases in Osaka between
November 1983 and June 1987,221 (96.5%) were intervewed; 87 cases were histologically
confirmed. One control per male case and two per female case (266 in aIl) were selected from
among patients admitted for gastroenterology, people admitted for health check-ups and
those admitted for gastroenterological endoscopy. People with liver disease, malignancy,
smoking- and alcohol-related disease, and lack of HBsAg testing were excluded. AlI subjects
were intervewed at admission or at the time of endoscopic examination. ln the analysis,
confounding by sex, age, history of blood transfusion, heavy drinking, cigarette index and
family history of liver cancer was controlled by unconditional logistic regression; the OR for
HBsAg seropositivity was 14 (95% CI, 5.7-36; p .c 0.0001). HBsAg was determined by
reverse passive haemagglutination; the results were abstracted from medical records.

Lin et al. (1991) studied cases of HCC and hospital controls at the Chang-Gung
Memorial and Kaohsiung Medical College Hospitals in Taiwan, China, and intervewed
them between 20 February 1985 and 20 December 1986. Preliminary results were reported
previously (Lu, S.N. et al., 1988). The subjects were 243 hospitalized or out-patient cases of
HCC (in 218 men and 25 women) and 302 orthopaedic and ophthalmic in-patient controls
(260 men, 42 women). Two controls were matched to each case by age (within three years)
and sex, but sorne subsequently refused to have blood drawn; the authors stated that no

significant difference was found between cases and controls with regard to age or sex.
Adjustment for age, sex and hepatitis markers yielded significantly increased risks in
association with seropositivity for HBsAg (OR, 10; 77% in cases versus 19% in controls) and
HBeAg (OR, 3.2; 18% versus 2%) and significantly decreased risks in association with
seropositivity for anti-HBs (OR, 0.1; 28% versus 78%) and anti-HBc (OR, 0.1; 97% versus
100%). (No information was given about how many subjects refused to have blood drawn or
how many cases were histologicaIIy confirmed.)

Chen et a/. (1991) examined 200 male HCC patients from the same two hospitals in
Taiwan who were recruited consecutively between September 1985 and July 1987. Healthy
community controls were matched individually to cases by age (within three years), ethnIc
group and residence, using a roster from household registration offices. Seventeen female
pairs had also been identified but were excluded owing to their small number. Only two cases
and three controls were seronegative for markers of HBV infection; thus, the authors focused
on detection of HBsAg and HBeAg. ln comparison with those seronegative for both
antigens, those only seropositive for HBsAg had a 17-fold higher risk for HCC (95% CI,
7.4-38) and those seropositive for both had an OR of 58 (95% CI, 27-124). (RefusaI rates
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were not provided. The cases ofHCC overlapped with those analysed by Lin et al. (1991); the
number of histologically confirmed diagnoses was not stated. i

Srivatanakul et al. (1991) studied subjects from three hospitals in several areas of
northeast Thailand as part of a larger study of liver cancer (Parkin et al., 1991). Sixt-five
cases (in 47 men and 18 women) were compared with 65 controls matched bysex, age (within
five years), residence and hospital. Controls were either in-patients or clinic patients with
nonmalignant, nonhepatic diseases and diseases unrelated to tobacco or alcohol. Ali subjects
were under 75 years, were recruited during 1987-88 and were intervewed in hospital;
histological confirmation was obtained for 20 HCC cases. Conditional muItivariate analysis,
controIIing for consumption of alcohol, shrimp paste, powdered peanuts and fresh
vegetables and for betel-nut chewing gave a significant OR of 15 (95% CI, 2.3-103) for the
relationship between HCC and seropositivity for HBsAg (p .: 0.001); 42% of the cases were
HBV carriers versus 8% of the controls. HBV mark ers were determined by ELISA

A study in Japan involved 204 patients with HCC (31 were not studied 'for logistic
reasons') admitted to Kyshu University Hospital between December 1985 and June 1989
(Tanaka, K. et al., 1988, 1992). The cases were diagnosed within one year of identification,
were aged 40-69 and were residents of Fukuoka or Saga Prefecture (168 men, 36 women).
The diagnosis of HCC was confirmed by histology in 82 cases. The 410 controls selected were
residents of Fukuoka City, had undergone a health examination between January 1986 and
July 1989 at a nearby public health centre, did not have chronic liver disease and had had a
blood specimen taken; they were frequency-matched by sex and age to the cases (291 men,
119 women). Cases and controls were similar with respect to education and occupation and
were intervewed in the hospital wards or at the health centre. The OR for HBsAg
seropositivity as a risk factor for HCC was 14 (95% CI, 5.9-33) after adjustment for sex, age,
history of blood transfusion, family history of liver disease, alcohol consumption and
smoking (19% prevalence in cases versus 2% in controls). Case sera were tested by radio-
immunoassay or reverse passive haemagglutination and control sera by the latter method.

ln Kaohsiung Medical CoIIege Hospital, Taiwan, China, Chuangetal. (1992) studied 128
histologicaIIy or cyologically confirmed cases of HCC (in 112 men and 16 women) and 384
community con troIs (336 men, 48 women) matched for age (within five years) and sex; no
significant difference was found in age and sex distributions. HBsAg was detected in 77% of
the cases, which was significantly higher th 

an in con troIs (28%) (p .: 0.001). Using these data,
Leandro and Duca (1993) calculatedan OR of14 for 

HBsAg seropositivity(95% CI, 7.8-25).
A case-control study of HCC was carried out in Hanoi, Viet Nam, between 1989 and

1992 (Cordier et al., 1993). A total of 152 male cases were recruIted from two hospitals and
frequency-matched on sex, age, hospital and residence to 241 controls admitted to the
abdominal surgi cal departments of the sa me hospitals. HBsAg status was investigated using a
second-generation ELISA test. One hundred and thirty-eight (93%) cases and 44 (18%)
controls were seropositive for HBsAg (OR, 62; 95% CI, 30-128). The effect of alcohol
consumption was significant only among HBsAg-seronegative individuals.

(d) Europe

Trichopoulos et al. (1978) reported the findings of a study of 80 HCC patients (69 men,
11 women; 47 histologically confirmed cases) admitted to one of eight large hospitals in
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Athens, Greece, between April 1976 and June 1977. Two control patients were matched by
sex and age (within five years) to each case, who had diagnoses exclusive of neoplasm and
liver disease. Afer Mantel-Haenszel adjustment for age and sex, the OR for an association
between HCC and active HBV infection (HBsAg seropositivity or anti-HBc seropositivity
and anti-HBs seronegativity) was 10 (p .c 0.001) by comparison with people with no evidence
of active infection. No relationship with any antigen was observed in 40 metastatic liver
cancer patients (OR, 1.2). ln addition, the presence only of anti-HBs did not confer a greater
risk for HCC than the absence of HBV markers (OR, 0.8; 95% CI, 0.3-2.1). Among the HCC
cases, the prevalence of active HBV infection was significantly higher in the 45 with cirrhosis
(67%) th an in the 35 without cirrhosis (26%) (p .c 0.001).

The prevalence of active HBV infection (HBsAg seropositivity or anti-HBc sero-
positivity and anti- HBs seronegativity) was determined in 34 cases of HCC (22 with cirrhosis)
and 100 healthy general population controls of similar age and sex in Barcelona, Spain
(Pedreira et al., 1980). Eighteen cases were verified by biopsy. A strong association was
observed, with 52% of cases and 5% of controls having this HBV status (OR, 21;p .c 0.05j.
The prevalence was somewhat higher for HCC cases without cirrhotic liver (58%) than for
those with (50%); 38% of 139 cirrhotic patients (47 alcoholics, 92 not) had active HBV
infection. HBsAg was determined by reverse passive haemagglutination. (No details of
subject selection methods were given.)

Goudeau et al. (1981) reported the prevalence of HBV markers in 46 histologicaIIy
confirmed cases of HCC (in 39 men and seven women) and in 10000 blood donors in Tours,
France. AlI subjects were Caucasian. Significant differences were found for HBsAg sero-
prevalence (4% versus 0.5%; p .c 0.01) and the seroprevalence of anti-HBc alone (15%
versus 2%; p .c 10-6). (No information was given on the timing and method of subject
selection. )

De Franchis et al. (1982) studied 42 subjects with HCC (33 men, nine women) and two
groups of controls matched for age (within five years) and sex, comprising 42 patients with
chronic liver disease and 84 patients with diagnoses other th an neoplasm or liver disease.
Subjects were identified from 1974 at the University Hospital in Milan, Italy, and histological
examination was used to diagnose HCC. The cases were significantly different from the other
hospital controls with respect to aIl HBV markers analysed, the greatest differences
(p .c 0.0005) being for the presence ofHBsAg (36% versus 2%) (OR, 23), of anti-HBc (95%
versus 51 %) (OR, 19), of HBeAg (19% versus 0%) and of active infection (seropositivity for
HBsAg or a high titre of anti-HBc alone; 44% versus 2%) (OR, 32). The only significant
associations (p .c 0.05) for HCC cases in the comparison with chronic liver disease controls
were for HBsAg seropositivity (12% of controls) (OR, 4.1), anti-HBs seropositivity (43%)
(OR, 0.14) and active infection (17%) (OR, 3.9). The direction of the associationsbetween
HCC and markers of HBV infection was the same in comparison with both control groups.
(No information was given about the timing of subject selection.)

ln a multicentre case-control study in Italy (Pagliaro et al., 1982), a significant OR of 14
(1.4-00) was reported for HBsAg seropositivity in relation to HCC (80% confirmed histo-
logically) in a matched analysis of 50 case-control pairs (37 men, 13 women). Consecutive
prevalent cases were collected from 23 hospitals and university medical departments from
December 1974 through December 1976; controls were diagnosed with non-surgical
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diseases other than liver disease. Matching was by sex, age (within five years), hospital and
admission date (within six months). HBsAg seropositivity was assayed by the same method
for each case-control pair, by radioimmunoassay, counter electroimmunophoresis or

reverse passive haemagglutination.
A study from 17 centres in Italy of patients newly diagnosed with HCC during 1979-80

(Pagliaro et aL., 1983) comprised 286 HCC cases with cirrhosis (in 250 men and 36 women),
who were compared with 3629 patients with cirrhosis (2340 men, 1289 women), and 64 HCC
cases without cirrhosis (in 52 men and 12 women), who were compared with 1545 patients
with chronic, non-hepatic disease (1038 men, 507 women). The latter control group
represented a random sample of non-surgical disease. Among the cirrhotic subjects, cases
were significantly different from contraIs for seropositivity for aU HBV markers except
HBeAg and anti-HBe: HBsAg, 30% versus 17% (p -( 0.0005); anti-HBs, 26% versus 37%
(p -( 0.005); anti-HBc alone, 26% versus 16% (p -( 0.005). Among those without liver
cirrhosis, a significant difference was reported for seropositivity for HBsAg (33% versus 2%;
p -( 0.0005). HBsAg was detected by radioimmunoassay or ELISA; anti-HBs and anti-HBc
were assayed by radioimmunoassay in a subset of the sample that was similar to the whole
group with respect to sex, age and HBsAg reactivity. (The data were incompletely reported.)

ln London, United Kingdom, 27 consecutive HCC patients (20 men, seven women) who
had undergone liver biopsy between 1979 and 1981 were compared with 112 hospital
in-patient and staff con trois (60 men, 52 women) (Bassendine et al., 1983); the subjects were
Caucasian. The cases had significantly higher frequencies than the controls of HBsAg (15%;
controls, 0.9%;p -( 0.005), anti-HBc (48%; controls, Il %;p -( 0.005) and anti-HBe (26%;
controls, 7%;p -( 0.001). (Details about the control selection process were not available.)

An association with HBsAg seropositivity was reported by Pirovino et al. (1983) in
Switzerland: 31 % in 65 HCC cases and 17% in 115 liver cirrhosis controls (p -( 0.05) (RR,
2.3). The cases were a subset of 75 histologically confirmed HCC cases diagnosed between
1975 and 1982 at the City Hospital Waid in Zurich on whom HBV testing was done.
(Although aIl of the con trois had cirrhosis, it is not known what proportion of cases did.)

Filippazzo et al. (1985), in Palermo, Italy, enroIIed 120 consecutive in-patients with HCC
(99 men, 21 women) between December 1980 and December 1983 and three controls from
the same hospital matched for sex and age (within five years), who had either cirrhosis, solid
tumour or chronic non-neoplastic disease. Biopsy or laparoscopy was used to verify the
diagnosis in 62 cases of HCC. The difference in HBsAg prevalence between cases (17%) and
controls was greater for the two non-cirrhotic control groups (2-3%) than for the cirrhotic
controls (15%). (The prevalences reported in the paper did not correspond exactly to those
caIculable from the data given. No information was provided on how HBsAg status was
determined.)

CoUoredo Mels et al. (1986) conducted a study in Bergamo, Italy, which included 72
histologicaUy confirmed HCC cases (in 60 men and 12 women), 57 of whom also had
cirrhosis. Cases were identified between January 1980 and December 1984, as were two
control groups from the same hospital: 199 without liver disease (159 men, 40 women) and
156 with liver cirrhosis (114 men, 42 women). The OR for the relationship between
seropositivity for HBsAg and HCC was 11.5 among the non-cIrrhotic patients (p -( 0.001)
and 1.0 among the cIrrhotic patients: 47% of the HCC cases without cirrhosis, 7% of their
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controls and 28% of those with cirrhosis and 26% of their controls were seropositive for
HBsAg. The authors calculated an overaII OR of 4.6 on the basis of an HBsAg sero-
prevalence of 9.1 % in the general population. Among the subset of HBsAg-seronegative
subjects assayed, no significant difference was found for the prevalence of past HBV
infection in either comparison. (The sample sizes were small, and the means of subject
selection could not be determined.)

A case-control study in Greece (Trichopoulos et al., 1987) involved 194 cases of H CC (in
81 cirrhotic subjects out of 173 men and 21 women) and 456 in-patient controls (400 men, 56
women). Cases admitted to eight hospitals in Athens between April 1976 and October 1984
were intervewed in hospital; 113 were confirmed by histology. Controls with diagnoses other
than neoplasm or liver disease were selected from the same hospitals (as weIl as the hospital
for accidents and orthopaedic disorders) and were also intervewed in hospitaL. Ail subjects
were Caucasians of Greek nationality and were comparable with respect to education and
birthplace. Data on about one-third of these subjects were analysed previously (see above:

Trichopoulos et al., 1978; 1980a), but all assays were repeated for this study. Multiple logistic
regression was used to control for age, sex and anti-HCV status (Kaklamani et al., 1991).
A significant, 11-fold association was observed between HBsAg seropositivity (46% in cases;
7% in controls) and HCC on the basis of 185 cases (in 166 men and 19 women; 108 confirmed
by histology) and 432 controls (381 men, 51 women). This estimate was slightly lower th an
the earlier one, in which HCV infection was not controIIed for (OR, 14; 95% CI, 8.0-24); the
association with HBsAg seropositivity was stronger in comparison with subjects with no HBV
marker (OR, 19; 95% CI, 10-38) (Trichopoulos et al., 1987). An additional analysis of these
cases according to the presence of cirrhosis (Tzonou et al., 1991) revealed a stronger
association with HBsAg seropositivity among 78 cases with cirrhosis (65% positive; OR, 33)
than those 107 without (32% positive; OR, 6.7), after control for age, sex, anti-HCV sero-
positivity and smoking.

VaII Mayans et al. (1990) investigated 96 cases of HCC (in 67 men and 29 women; 83
cases with cirrhosis) admitted to the University Hospital in Barcelona, Spain, between
October 1986 and March 1988; 74 cases were confirmed histologically or cyologically. Two
controls were chosen for each case from the same hospital and matched for sex and age
(within five years), within one month after identification of the case; controls with diagnoses
related to the risk factors of interest (HBV infection, aIcohol consumption, smoking and oral
contraceptive use) were not eligible, leaving 199 controls for analysis. Cases and controls
were Caucasian and had comparable histories of occupation and blood transfusion. Ail
intervewing took place in hospitaL. A significant, nearly five-fold association was observed
for HBsAg seropositivity after adjustment for age and sex (OR, 4.9, exact 95% CI, 1.3-22);
the seroprevalence of HBsAg was low (9% in cases, 2% in controls). The OR for anti-HBc
seropositivity (2.3; 95% CI, 1.3-3.9) was also significant, 50% of cases and 31 % of con troIs
being seropositive. The authors reported that adjustment for alcohol drinking did not change
the association with HBV infection.

Leandro et al. (1990) studied 457 patients with liver cirrhosis in Italy: 140 (117 men,
23 women) had confirmed cases of HCC, and 317 without HCC (209 men, 108 women) were
used as controls. HCC patients were diagnosed in 1980-88 at a hospital in either Bari or
Bergamo; the controls were admitted to the same centres between 1 January 1984 and
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3 December 1985. Afer control for age and sex by logistic regression, the association with
HBsAg seropositivity was significant (p -c 0.05), with an OR of 2.3 (similar to the crude
estimated OR of 1.8 (95% CI, 1.1-3.1)). (The ORs are related to the probability of deve-
loping HCC given the presence of pre-existing cirrhosis.)

A study was carried out in four cities in Italy (Stroffolini et al., 1992) to investigate
HBsAg seropositivity in 65 incident cases of HCC with underlying cirrhosis (in 47 men and
18 women) admitted to four teaching hospitals during 1990. Patients with chronic
nonhepatic disease, matched for age (within five years) and sex and admitted consecutively to
the same hospitals in the same year were selected as controls (75 men, 23 women). Multiple
logistic regression methods were used to control for age, sex, anti-HCV status and HBV
markers. A significant OR of 12 (95% CI, 3.1-41) was found for the association between
HBsAg reactivity and HeC; 25% of cases and 6% of controls were seropositive for the
antigen. HBV markers were determined by ELISA. (Not aU cases were confirmed
histologicaUy.)

(e) International collaborative studies

Not included in Table 6 are the results of two large coUaborative studies. ln one, patients
with liver disease (including HCC) were compared with heaithy subjects in Burma, China,
Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, Kenya, Papua New Guinea, the Philppines and
Thailand (Nishioka et al., 1975). HBsAg was determined by immune adherence haemaggluti-
nation and anti-HBs by passive haemagglutination. The seroprevalence of HBsAg ranged
from 33 to 80% among HCC patients and .from 3 to 18% among healthy controls; that for
anti-HBs was 0-26% among HCC patients and 12-43% among controls. ln each country,
HBsAg seropositivity was always higher and anti-HBs lower among HCC cases than among
controls.

ln the other coIIaborative study, data on blacks in Senegal, Burundi and Mali were
combined (Coursaget et al., 1984, 1985) to give a total of 453 HCC patients, 221 cirrhotic
patients and 7051 adult controls. HBsAg seropositivity was 58-65% among HCC cases,
4-17% among controls and 63% among cirrhotic patients. HBeAg was detected in 25% of
cases and 13-19% of controls, and anti-HBe was detected in 60% of cases and 75% of
controls. An analysis of HBsAg-seropositive Senegalese subjects (Coursaget et al., 1986a)
revealed an OR of 6.2 (95% CI, 4.1-9.6) for HCC; HBsAg/lgM complexes were detected in
14% of controls, 40% of cirrhotics and 50% ofHCC cases. (No details were provided about
subject selection.)

Sorne studies have addressed immunohistochemical identification of HBV antigens in
liver tissues and detection of HBV DNA in serum or liver tissue. Their results are important
in elucidating pathogenetic mechanisms but cannot provide directly interpretable estimates
of effect parameters like the OR, since it is inherently diffcult to assess the suitability of the
comparison groups. These studies provide strong support for the hypothesis that HBV is an
important factor in the etiology of HCC (Nayak et aL., 1977; Tan et al., 1977; Turbitt et al.,
1977; Omata et aL., 1979; Bréchot et aL., 1981a, 1985; Röckelein & Hecken-Emmel, 1988;
Sjøgren et al., 1988; Guan et al., 1989).



Table 6. Summary of resuIts of case-control studies of hepatocellular carcinoma and presence versus absence of hepatits B ~
surface antigen (HBsAg)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Controls

No. % No. %

Mrica

Price et al. (1970); Sex unspecified 4 12 6 2 (6.8) ( 1.8-25) Bloo donor con troIs 

U ganda -
Vogel et al. (1972); Women and men 90 40 224 3 (19) (7.6-45) Adjusted for age and sex; testing by

)-
~Uganda CF, CEP and PHA

Kew et aL. (1974); Men 75 40 18 377 7 (8.7) (5.3-14) Mineworkers; testing by CEP and CF ~
South Africa

0
Z

Michon et aL. (1975); Women and men 165 61 154 12 (11) (5.8-19) Adjusted for age 0
Prce et al. (1975); Controls with other Ci

Senegal cancer ~
Con troIs without cancer 165 61 328 11 (14) (8.7-24)

'i
::

Larouzé et al. (1976); Women and men 28 79 28 57 (2.8) (0.74-10) C/

Senegal ~
1Sega et aL. (1976); Women and men 46 50 90 7 (14) (4.6-44)

0
1Sega (1977); Ethiopia S
Thbor et al. (1977) Women and men

~
tT

Uganda 47 47 50 6 (14) (3.8-51 ) VI'-
Zambia 19 63 40 8 (21 ) (4.7-96)
USA 27 30 6726 0.02 (134) (53-337)

Reys et al. (1977); Women and men 32 60 231 9 (15) (5.9-37) Male contraIs; solid-phase RIA +
Mozambique CEP

Van Den Heever Women and men 92 34 92 9 (5.3) (2.2-14) Blacks

et al. (1978); South
Africa
Kew et aL. (1979) Women and men 289 62 213 11 (13) (7.6-21) Blacks; solid-phase RIA
South Africa

Bowry and Shah Women and men 76 51 33 6 (16) (3.4- 106) Testing by PHA

(1980); Kenya



Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Comment sa 

Cases Controls

No. % No. %

Mrica (contd)

Coursaget et aL. (1981); Women and men 134 63 100 12 (12) ( 5.9-26)Senegal Bloo donor con troIs 

Rural controls 134 63 833 14 (11) (6.9-16) ::
tILeprosy patient con troIs 134 63 560 25 (5.0) (3.3-7.5)
~Gombe (1984); Congo Women and men 65 74 120 9 (32) ( 11-87) Adjusted for sex; testing by RIA or t:Bloo donor con troIs PHA :jOther cancer con troIs 65 74 71 3 (55) ( 12-256) Adjusted for sex C/

Sebti (1984); ~oroco 46 17 379 5 (4.2) (1.6-11) t:
;$

Kewet al. (1980); Women and men 62 40 62 3 (20) ( 4.3-132) B lacks
:;South Africa
COtu (1987); Nigeria Women and men 200 49 400 7.5 (12) (7.3-19) C/

Gashau & ~ohammed Women and men 65 65 69 36 (3.2) (1.5-7.0) Testing by ELISA and
(1991); Nigeria reverse PHA
Mohamed et al. (1992); Men 77 35 77 5 7.5 2.2-25 Adjusted for aIcohoI
South Africa Women 24 25 24 4 12 1.0-154 intake and smoking; blacks
Thwana & Moyo Women and men 182 56 100 11 (10) (5.0-22) Testing by ELISA
(1992); Zimbabwe

Ryder et al. (1992); Women and men 70 63 70 21 6.9 Adjusted for age; p .: 0.01; 64 cases,
Gambia

67 con troIs tested
Kashala et al. (1992); Women and men 40 57.6 68 7.4 (17) (5.7-51) Testing by immunoperoxidase
Zaire

1.
¡-
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Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Americas

Yarrsh et al. (1980); Women and men 34 15 38 0 p -: 0.05; control sera stored 4 months ,.
USA ContraIs with colon less than case sera

~cancer
Con troIs with lung cancer 34 15 45 0 P -: 0.05; control sera stored 17 months

less than case sera ~
Blood donor con troIs 34 15 56 0 P -: 0.02; control sera stored 39 months

0
Z

longer than case sera 0
Nomura et al. (1982); Men 16 63 48 0 P -: 0.001; subjects of Japanese

a
Hawaii, USA ancestry ~
Austin et al. (1986); Women and men 67 18 63 0 3.8-00 p = 0.002

"i- :i
USA C/

Yu et al. (199); USA Women and men 51 10 128 0 - 3.8-00 Adjusted for age and sex ~0
Di Bisceglie et al. Women and men 99 7 98 0 p = 0.00 ~
(1991); USA ~
Asia

tr
VI\0

Tong et al. (1971); Women and men 55 80 943 15 (23) (11-49) Male con troIs; testing by modified ID
China
Simons et aL. (1972); Women and men 156 35 1776 7 (7.6) (5.1-11) Controls were male blood donors and

Singapore Normal controls female antenatal clinic attendees;
testing by immune adherence HA

Suspected cancer controls 156 35 207 6 (8.9) (4.4- 18)

Lee (1975); Women and men 100 49 120 9 (9.5) (4.4-21) Testing by immunoelectroosmo-

Hong Kong phoresis and CF

Chainuvati et aL. Women and men 49 16 87 2 (8.3) (1.-59) Testing by cross-over immunoelectro-

(1975); Thailand Cases with cirhosis ph ore sis 

Cases without cirhosis 8 0 87 2 Not significant



Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Asia (contd)

Kubo et al. (1977); Women and men 124 46 299 4 (20) (9.9-43) RIA + reverse PHA + CEPJ apan

Chen & Sung (1978); Women and men 127 83 729 15 (28) (17-46) Testing by reverse PHA fp 0( 0.05)China
::Chien et al. (1981); Women and men 102 71 100 12 (18) (8.0-40) mChina ~

Lam et al. (1982); Women and men 107 82 107 18 21 10-46 Adjusted for agc and sex :j
Hong Kong :jc:Chung et al. (1983); Women and men 110 82 63 14 (27) (11-70) Sol id-phase RIA t¡Sjøgren et al. (1984);

:SRepublic of Korea
~Inaba et al. (1984); Women and mcn 62 36 62 3 10 Matched-pairs analysis; p 0( 0.01; CJapan

59 con troIs testcd; testing by reverse c:
PHA

Yeh et aL. (1985a,b); Women and men 50 86 49 22 17 4.3-99 Matched analysis
Luo et al. (1988);
China

Ara et al. (1988); Sau- Women and men 30 60 326 12 (11) ( 4.6-27) ELISAdi Arabia
Lu, C.Q. et aL. (1988); NR 30 57 60 17 5 Matched analysis; p 0( 0.001
China
Lingao (1989); Women and men 329 75 238 14 (l9) (12-29) Adjusted for scx
Philppines HBV-inected subjects
Yeh et al. (1989); Men 76 91 304 22 39 16-117 Matched analysisChina

\0~
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Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Asia (contd) -
Thukuma et al. (199); Women and men 229 19 266 2 14 5.7-36 Adjusted for sex, age, history of blood )-::
Japan transfusion, hea'v drinking, cigarette n

index and family history of liver can- ~
cer; testing by reverse PHA 0

Lin et al. (1991); Women and men 243 77 302 19 10 Adjusted for age, sex and other Z0
China hepatitis markers; p .( 0.05 a
Chen et al. (1991); Men 200 20 200 2 58 27-124 Matched-pair analysis; HBsAg( + ) and ~
China HBeAg( + ) "'

200 64 200 19 17 7.4-38 Matched-pair analysis; HBsAg( + ) and ::r.
HBeAg(-) ~

Srivatanakul et al. Women and men 65 42 65 8 15 2.3-103 Adjusted for alcohol, shrimp paste, 0
t"

(1991); Thailand powdered peanut and fresh vegetable C
consumption, betel-nut chewing, by ~
conditional multivariate regression; t'
ELISA VI\0

Thnaka et al. (1992); Women and men 204 19 410 2 14 5.9-33 Adjusted for sex, age, history of blood
J apan transfusion, family history of liver

disease, alcohol consumption and
smoking amount; testing by RIA or
reverse PHA

Chuang et al. (1992); Women and men 128 77 384 28 (9.9) (5.9-17) Adjusted for anti-HCV status
China
Cordier et aL. (1993); Men 152 93 241 18 62 30-128 Testing by second-generation ELISA
Viet Nam



Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Europe

Trichopoulos et al. Women and men 80 49 160 8 10 5.2-21 Adjusted for age and sex; p ~ 0.001;(1978); Greece
HBsAg seropositivity or anti-HBc
seropositivity and anti-HBs seronega-
tivity

Pedreira et al. (1980); Women and men 34 52 100 5 (21) (7-66) Testing by reverse PHA; p ~ 0.005;Spain
HBsAg seropositivity or anti-HBc ::seropositivity and anti-HBs sero- rr
negativity ~Goudeau et al. (1981); Women and men 46 4 10 00 0.5 (l0) p ~ 0.01 dFrance

dcrDe Franchis Women and men 42 36 42 12 (4.1 ) ( 1.2-15) t:et al. (1982); Italy Controls with chronic

~liver disease -
:;Other hospital con troIs 42 36 84 2 (23) ( 4.5-155) CPagliaro et al. (1982); Women and men 50 NR 50 NR 14 1.4-00 Matched analysis; testing by RIA, cr

Italy
CEP or reverse PHA

Pagliaro et aL. (1983); Womer: and men 286 30 3629 17 (2.1) p ~ 0.005; testing by RIA or ELISAItaly Subjects with cirrhosis
Subjects without cirrhosis 64 33 1545 2 (24) p ~ 0.005

Bassendine et al. Women and men 27 15 112 0.9 (l9) (1.9-476)(1983); UK
Piovino et aL. (1983); Women and men 65 31 115 17 (2.3) (1.0-4.9)Switzerland
Filipazzo et al. (1985); Women and men 120 18 120 14 (lA) (0.68-2.9) Adjusted for ageItaly Con troIs with cirhosis

Controls with solid 120 18 120 3 (6.8) (2.2-20) Adjusted for agetumour
Controls with chronic 120 18 120 4 (5.3) (1.9-15) Adjusted for age

disease

~
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Table 6 (contd)

Reference and loction Subjects Seroprevalence of HBsAg OR 95% CI Commentsa

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Europe (contd) -
).

Colloredo Mels et al. Women and men 15 47 199 7 12 p -: O.DO 1 ~
(1986); Italy Subjects without cirrhosis ~

Subjects with cirhosis 57 28 156 26 1 NS 0
Kaklamani et aL. Women and men 185 46 432 7 11 6.7-19 Adjusted for age, gender and anti- Z
(1991); Greece HCV status 0a
Trichopoulos et al. Cases with cirhosis 78 65 of 432 7 33 15- 70 Adjusted for age, gender, anti-HCV ~
(1987); Tzonou et al. 81 status and smoking (percentages "'
(1991); Greece calculated from the data of 0:

Trichopoulos et al.; no. with cirrhosis C/

from Tzonou et aL.) ~
Cases without cirrhosis 107 32 of 432 7 6.7 3.6- 12 Adjusted for age, gender, anti-HCV 0

113 status and smokig 8
Vall Mayans et al. Women and men 96 9 190 2 4.9 1.3- 22 Adjusted for age and sex ~
(199); Spain

tr
Vi

Leandro et al. (199); Women and men 140 23 317 14 2.3 Adjusted for age and sex; p -: 0.05 \0

Italy
Stroffolini et aL. (1992); Women and men 65 25 98 6 11 3.1-41 Adjusted for age, gender, anti-HCV
ltaly and HBV markers; testing by ELISA

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; NR, not reported. The estimates in square brackets were calculated by the Workig Group and are unadjusted
unless otherwe indicated in the comments.
aSerological testing for HBV markers was by radioimmunoassay (RIA), unless otherwise specified. ID, immunodiffusion; HA, haemagglutination; CF,
complement fixation; CEp, counter irmunoelectrophoresis; PHA, passive HA, ELISA, enzyme-1inked irmunosorbent assay; NS, not significant; HCV,
hepatitis C vis; HBeAg, hepatitis B envelope antigen
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(j Factors that modify the risk for HCC associated with HBV

Male HBsAg carriers are more likely to develop HeC than female carriers (Anthony,
1984; Coursaget et aL., 1987), and there is some evidence that establishment of the carrier
state prenataIIy or early in life is associated with a higher OR for HCC than establishment of
a similar state in adulthood (Larouzé et al., 1976; London, 1981; Hsieh et al., 1992).

Several factors other than HBV have been evaluated as causaIIy associated with HCC. ln
particular, aflatoxins, drinking of alcoholic beverages and oral contraceptives have been
determined to be human carcinogens (lARC, 1987, 1988, 1993). Whether these factors
modify the effect of HBV in the causation of HCC is inconcIusive. The modifyng effect of
concurrent infection with HCV on the action ofHBV is discussed in the monograph on HCV
(p. 165).

2.4.2 Cholangiocarcinoma

Two case-control studies found no association between HBsAg seropositivity and the
occurrence of cholangiocarcinoma. Parkin et al. (1991) conducted a case-control study in
north-east Thailand involving 103 cases and 103 hospital controls matched for sex, age and
hospital; patients with tobacco- and alcohol-related disease and other liver disease were
excluded. No association was found with HBsAg seropositivity (OR, 1.0; 95% CI, 0.4-2.7). ln
Taiwan, China, Chen and Sung (1978) reported that of seven cases one (14%) was HBsAg
seropositive, giving a similar rate to that seen among 729 controls (15%).

2.4.3 Other cancers

The relationship between HBsAg seroprevalence (as measured by reverse passive
haemagglutination) and the occurrence of oral and uterine cervcal cancer was examined in
one study (Vijayakumar et al., 1984). The subjects analysed were 350 oral cancer patients
(232 men, 118 women), 150 cervcal carcinoma patients and 100 healthy con trois (50 men,
50 women); aIl were 40-60 years old and had no history of jaundice. Significant differences
(p .c 0.001) were found for aIl sex-specific comparisons between cases and controls: the
seroprevalence of HBsAg was Il % in male and 12% in female oral cancer cases, 13% in
cervcal cancer cases and 4% in both male and female controls. (No data were provided on
social class, nor was it clear whether the carrier state preceded treatment of the disease.)

3. Studies of Cancer in Experimental AnimaIs

3.1 Primates

3.1.1 Infection with HBV

(a) Chimpanzee

Chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) have been used for manyyears to test for the presence of
pathogens in biological products derived from human serum. Chimpanzees inoculated with
HBV (Barker et al., 1975) or cloned HBV DNA (Sureau et al., 1988) ~xpress HBV antigens in
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liver and blood and can develop a carrier state. Chimpanzees chronicaIly infected with HBV
can develop a mild chronic hepatitis resembling chronic persistent hepatitis in human
patients infected with HBY: The extent of inflammation in chronicaIly infected chimpanzees
appears to be mil der than that seen in human patients, and chronic active hepatitis (Shouval
et al., 1980) and cirrhosis have apparently not been reported in HBV-infected chimpanzees.
HCC has not been seen in chimpanzees infected with HBY, except in one brief report of the
occurrence of a liver tumour in a 15-year-old male (Muchmore et aL., 1990). This animal had
been under surveilance since 1978 after developing seropositivity for anti-HBs and
anti-HBc (HBsAg seronegativity) two years after inoculation of human serum thought to be
infectious for non-A, non-B hepatitis. The chimpanzee's serum did not transmit non-A,
non-B hepatitis to another susceptible animal (details not presented). HCC was found
10 years later during investigation of liver disease associated with elevated serum alanine
aminotransferase and gamma glutamyl transpeptidase. The HCC was composed of neo-
plastic hepatocyes arranged in trabeculae and plates, and the surrounding non-neoplastic
liver was infiltrated by amyloid. The authors reported that hybridization showed free HBV
genomes in the liver but no HBV sequences in tumour ceIIs (data not presented). (Limited
details were reported, and there was limited evidence that HBV was causally involved.)

(No other report of HCC developing in chimpanzees with HBV in serum was available
to the Working Group. The Group noted the limited reporting of studies on chimpanzees
observed for many years after infection with HBY: Little published evidence is available to
suggest that HBV-infected chimpanzees develop progressive liver disease.)

(b) Monkey

Five monkeys (three male and one female rhesus and one female cyomolgus), ranging
in age from less than one month to 19 months, were inoculated intravenously with a single
dose of2 ml of a pool offive human sera each containing HBsAg titres ranging from 1:640 to
1:2560. Between 22 and 26 months later, three monkeys (two male and one female rhesus)
were given a second inoculation of a single human serum with a complement fixing titre of
1:1280, containing 'abundant HBV particIes'; aIl animais were kiIIed three years after the
first inoculation. Another group of 12 monkeys (six rhesus and six cyomolgus) (sex and age
unspecified) served as uninoculated controls. Ali monkeys were HBV seronegative before
initiation of the study, and ail survved up to three years. None of the monkeys was
seropositive for HBsAg three to four weeks after inoculation, but HBV core particles were
occasionally observed in hepatocyes by electron microscopy. Gross and histological
examination of the animais at the end of the study showed no tumour in the livers of those
inoculated with HBY, but there was mild persistent hepatitis in the livers of three monkeys.
No IIver tumour was observed in uninoculated controls (Gyorkey et al., 1977). (There was no
evidence that the monkeys were infected with HBY, and the observation period after the
second inoculation was brief.)

Seven of 10 monkeys (Macaca assamensis; ni ne males and one female, 6-12 months of
age) were inoculated with serum from patients seropositive for HBsAg, anti":HBs, anti-HBc,
anti- HBe, HBV DN A or Dane particIes (viral titres not stated), and three served as con troIs.
Liver biopsy samples were taken to establish histopathological evidence of hepatitis and
hepatic neoplasia and were analysed for the presence of HBsAg, HBcAg, HBeAg, anti- HBs,
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anti-HBc, anti-HBe and HBV DNA and also for alanine aminotransferase four to six times
over a period of 2.5 years. Alanine aminotransferase levels were elevated after inoculation
and were still persistently high in five of seven animais 137 weeks after inoculation. Two
animaIs died of other causes during the course of the study. HBsAg, anti-HBs, anti-HBc and
HBV DNA were found in sera of aIl seven treated monkeys. Histopathological changes
consistent with hepatitis, including hepatocellular degeneration, necrosis, inflammatory cell
infiltration, bile-duct proliferation and fibroplasia, were seen. Liver lesions in sorne animaIs
progressed to cirrhosis, and one of them developed a mucin-producing, weII-differentiated
tumour described as an HCC (Ge et aL., 1991). (The reporting was limited, and the statement
that the HCC secreted mucin and arose from bile ducts was noted.)

3.1.2 Infection with HBVwith concomitant administration of chemical carcinogens

Monkey

ln a study described in section 3.1.1 (Gyorkey et al., 1977), three groups of animais were
used. Nine monkeys in group 1 (four male and two female rhesus, one male and two female
cyomolgus), ranging in age from less than one to 20 months, were given intraperitoneal
injections of20 mg/kg bw N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA) (vehicle unspecified) twce a week
for two years. Six of the monkeys (two male and one female rhesus, one male and two female

cyomolgus) were given a single intravenous injection of2 ml of serum containing HBV (see
section 3.1.1) 25-33 months after the NDEA injections were started, and three were kiled
three to six months after inoculation and the remaining three Il months after inoculation.
The three animaIs that were not inoculated were kiIIed three years after the start of the
experiment. A second group of Il monkeys ranging in age from one to 20 months (four male
and five female rhesus, one male and one female cyomolgus) were given a single
intravenous injection of 2 ml of the pooled HBV serum (see section 3.1.1), followed one
month later by the same NDEA treatment as animais in group 1. Five of the Il monkeys in
group 2 (three male and two female rhesus) received a second inoculation of the individual
HBV serum (see section 3.1.1) approximately two years after the initial inoculation and were
kiled one year later. Animais in group 3 (seven monkeys aged 1-21 months: one male and
three female rhesus, two male and one female cyomolgus) were given intraperitoneal
injections of 20 mg/kg bw NDEA twce a week for two weeks. One month after the first
injection of NDEA, each monkey received a single intravenous injection of 2 ml of the
pooled HBV serum, foIIowed two weeks later by re-institution of the twce-weekly NDEA
treatment, which was continued for two years. Three of the seven animaIs received a further
inoculation with the individual HBV serum about 21 months after the first HBV inoculation.
AlI survving animais were kiled three years after the start of the experiment. The livers of aIl
animaIs in group 1 had large invasive HCCs with central haemorrhagic necrosis; sorne
animais also had cirrhosis. Six had metastases to the lung. The incidence and time of onset of
liver tUmours in monkeys given injections of NDEA in combination with HBV were not
different from those in animaIs that received NDEA alone. Ali monkeys In group 2 that
survved to the end of the experiment developed cirrhosis and invasive multifocal HCC; six
developed metastases to the lung. Reinoculation with HBV of monkeys in group 3 failed to
affect tumour outcome. (No evidence of viral infection was observed, and the study was
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inadequately designed to allow demonstration of an enhancing effect of HBV on hepato-
carcinogenicity. )

3.2 Transgenic mice

3.2.1 With no concomitant administration of chemical carcinogens

The expression of various HBV gene sequences in livers of transgenic mice has been
examined in several studies (for reviews, see Chisari, 1991; Slagle et al., 1992). Only those
transgenic models in which hepatic neoplasia was the end-point are included in this section
(for a discussion of gene expression and mechanisms of tumour induction, see also section
4.3.2).

Male mice of three transgenic lineages producing the HBV large surface antigen were
back-crossed with normal C57BI/6J females (see Table 7). Mice from the first generation
(36 animais from lineage 50-4, 12 from lineage 45-2, eight from lineage 45-3 and four
non-transgenic controls) were observed for two years for the development ofliver injury (as
indicated by increased levels of serum glutamic and pyruvic transaminases) and neoplasms
(determined by abdominal palpation and serum levels of ~-fetoprotein). Variable expression
of large surface antigen (as measured by western blot of total liver protein) was correlated
with lineage, being highest in lineage 50-4, medium in lineage 45-2 and lowest in lineage
45-3. Lineages that expressed the highest levels of large surface antigen and filamentous
protein in hepatocyes had the highest level of liver injury, and liver tumours developed in
animais that had hepatocellular injury. Tumours were first detectable in lineages 50-4 and
45-2 at 9-12 months after the onset of injury, and virtuaIIy all mice of the 50-4 lineage with
pre-existing chronic liver-cell injury developed HCC by 18-21 months of age. One or two
large tumours (1.0-2.0 cm) usually predominated, and numerous smaller tumours were
scattered throughout the livers. Thirty-eight animais (25 males and 13 females) (lineage
unspecified) with palpable abdominal masses were examined histologically at necropsy.
Males developed more palpable liver tumours and displayed more HCCs (18/25) than did
females (4/13). Adenomas predominated (5/7) in younger males (10-15 months) and
carcinomas (13/18) in older males (16-21 months). Ali tumours occurred concurrentlywith
hepatoceIIular injury, characterized by ground-glass hepatocyes, necrosis and inflam-
mation. Neither metastases nor fibrosis or cirrhosis were observed (Chisari et al., 1989). (The
Working Group noted that the terms 'hepatoma' and 'hepatocellular carcinoma' appear to
have been used interchangeably.)

A group of 59 male and female transgenic mice (Iineage 50-4; see Table 7) were
examined for abdominal masses every four months for 24 months. Selected animais were
kiIed at monthly intervals from 1 to 23 months, and nine control nontransgenic animaIs were
kiIed at 3, 11, 18 and 24 months (exact number of animaIs killed at each time point not
specified). LIver sections were examined histologicaIIy for the presence of hepatocellular
adenomas and carcinomas. Livers of nontransgenic mice were normal histologically at ail
time points. Starting at two months, mice progressively developed liver injury and

inflammation, including hepatoceIIular necrosis, Kupffer-cell hyperplasia and mono-
nuclear-cell infiltration, with concurrent preneoplastic lesions which appeared by seven
months of age. Preneoplastic lesions consisted of hepatoceIIular dysplasia and foci of altered
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hepatocyes, which progressively developed into larger compressive nodular masses.

Seventy-five adenomas, characterized by masses of neoplastic hepatocyes which com-
pressed adjacent parenchyma, occurred in 18 mice from eight months and peaked in
incidence around the 17th month of the study. HCC (29 in aIl) had occurred in aU survving
transgenic mice by 20 months of age (Dunsford et al., 1990).

Table 7. Transgenic mice that express hepatitis B surface antigen as the major product

Founder strain Crossing Lineage Prornoter HBV sequence
strain

Reference

Pre-S S X C p
C57Bl/6J X SJL/J C57Bl/6J 5O4a Alburnin +

C57Bl/6J X SJL/J C57Bl/6J 45-2b Alburnin

C57BI/6J X SJL/J C57Bl/6J 45-3C Alburnin

C57Bl/6 X SJL/J C3H/He E36 HBV +

COL COL cn X
H9
El

aCurrent designation: Tg (Alb-1 HBV)Bri 44
bCurrent designation: Tg (Alb-1 HBV)Bri 43
CCurrent designation: Tg (Alb-1 HBV)Bri 141

+ + Dunsford et al. (199);
Chisari et al. (1989)

Chisari et al. (1989)

Chisari et al. (1989)

+ + + Babinet et al. (1985);
Dragani et al. (199)

+ Kim et al. (1991)

Transgenic mice containing the entire coding region of the HBx gene, incIuding the X
promoter, the principal RNA start sites, transcriptional enhancer and polyadenylation site,
were created by microinjecting embryos from outbred CD1 mice (see Table 7). Six transgenic
mice, each with at least one intact, stably expressed copy of the X gene, were identified by
Southern blot analysis, and three animais with a high level of expression were bred into
permanent lines (Iineages CIL, H9 and El) (strain and sex of crosses and total numbers of
transgenic and nontransgenic offspring from aIl three lineages unspecified). Livers were
examined histologically at various times. At four months, preneoplastic lesions consisting of
multifocal are as of altered hepatocyes were observed in progeny from aIl three lines of
transgenic mice but not in nontransgenic littermates. Neoplastic nodules (sizes unspecified),
which occurred by 8-10 months of age, compressed surrounding hepatocyes and accumu-
lated high levels of HBx protein. The authors reported that fewer than 10% of control male
CDi mice develop hepatic neoplasms during an average lifespan of 24 months (no data
shown). HCCs were observed in 19/21 males and 12/20 females of line Cl1, in 8/10 males
and 4/6 females of line H9 and in the Ei line (details not given). Most males of the CIL line
died with HCC between 11 and 15 months of age, and most females between 17 and 21
months of age. There was no difference in the incidence of liver tumours in male and female
mice. Liver damage, determined by concentration of serum alanine aminotransferase, was
not observed, and the levels were consistently within normal range (Kim et al., 1991).
(Detailed data on liver lesions in nontransgenic littermates were not provided.)
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ln another study of a transgenic lineage expressing the X gene driven by the æ-1-anti-
trysin promoter, mice did not exhibit liver disease or tumour development. This lineage
exhibited an early but transient expression of the HBx protein (Lee et al., 1990).

3.2.2 With concomitant administration of known chemical carcinogens

The transgenic mouse strain E36 was derived from founder (C57Bl/6 x SJL/J)Fi mice
containing aIl of the HBV genome except for the core gene, allowing expression of HBsAg
under control of the HBV promoter and enhancer sequences (see Table 7). Two hundred and
four transgenic and nontransgenic mice (Fi hybrids resuiting from crosses of males of the
transgenic strain E36 with C3H/He females) were allocated to three treatment groups.
AnimaIs of group 1 (23 HBV-seropositive males, 21 HBV-seropositive females, 19

HBV-seronegative males and 22 HBV-seronegative females stiII alive at 30 weeks) were
treated at seven days of age by oral gavage with a single dose of 10 mg/kg bw NDEA in 0.9%
saline solution. Animais of group 2 (12 HBV-seropositive and 22 HBV-seronegative males
stil alive at 30 weeks) were treated with a single dose of 150 mg/kg bw para-dimethyl-
aminoazobenzene (DAB) in corn oil by gavage at seven days of age. Group 3 consisted of
52 untreated con trois (15 HBV-seropositive males, 11 HBV-seropositive females, 14 HBV-
seronegative males and 12 HBV-seronegative females still alive at 30 weeks). Survvors at 30
weeks were 92% of those treated with NDEA and 98% of those given DAB. AnimaIs were
kiIIed at 30 weeks of age and examined both grossly and microscopically for the presence of
IIver tumours. No tumour was observed in the 52 control animaIs. Liver nodules:; 220 ¡.m in
diameter were counted, and those 5 mm in diameter were classified as either adenomas or
carcinomas by histological criteria. ln NDEA-treated male groups, the total number of
nodules per cubic centimetre of liver was about the same for HBV-seropositive and
HBV-seronegative animaIs, but larger nodules (:; 330 ¡.m diameter) occurred at about twce
the frequency in HBV-seropositive mice as compared with HBV-seronegative mice

(p ~ 0.05, Wilcoxon test). The frequency of nodules in the DAB-treated group was much
lower th an that in NDEA-treated animaIs. The frequency of nodules per cubic centimetre of
liver was 1.5-2 times higher in transgenic th an in nontransgenic animais, but the increase was
significant only for nodules , 110 ¡.m. The incidence of hepatocellular adenomas and
carcinomas was higher in HBV-seropositive (18/56) than in HBV-seronegative (14/63)

animais treated with either NDEA or DAB; this difference was not significant (Dragani et al.,
1990).

Six groups of 10 female transgenic mice that produce the HBV large surface antigen
(Iineage 50-4; see Table 7) and of 10 nontransgenic littermates were treated as follows.
Group 1 served as untreated controls; group 2 received five monthly intraperitoneal
injections of 0.25 ¡.g/g bw aflatoxin Bi as a suspension in tricaprylin beginning at three or four
months of age; group 3 received a single intraperitoneal injection of 0.25 ¡.g/g bw aflatoxin
Bi suspended in tricaprylin at three or four months of age; group 4 received three weekly
intraperitoneal injections of2.0 ¡.g/g bw aflatoxin Bi suspended in tricaprylin at four months
of age; group 5 received a single intraperitoneal injection of 50 ¡.g/g bw NDEA dissolved in
sterile saline at four or five months of age; and group 6 received 0.1 % phenobarbital in
powdered diet beginning at six months of age for one year. The study was terminated when
the animaIs were 15 months of age. Survval rates were approximately 90%, except for
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group 6 in which survval was about 50%. Liver nodules and tumour masses were observed
grossly post mortem and by histological examination. Nodules were classified by size into
three categories: 0.1-1.9 mm, 2-4.9 mm and:; 4.9 mm in diameter. Adenomas and HCCs
were distinguished histologicaIIy. No gross or histological lesions were seen in the livers of
nontransgenic control mice, whereas the livers of control transgenic mice contained multiple
nodules of different sizes. Livers of transgenic mice treated with aflatoxin Bi had 15-23
nodules (0.1-1.9 mm in diameter) per liver, as compared with 0.1-0.2 nodules of the same
size per liver in nontransgenic aflatoxin B1-treated mice and five nodules per liver in
transgenic control mice not treated with aflatoxin Bi. Similar results were obtained for the
incidence of larger nodules. Afatoxin B1-treated transgenic mice had 6.2-8.8 nodules
(2.0-4.9 mm in diameter) per liver, whereas untreated transgenic mice had an average of3.7
nodules per liver and aflatoxin Bi-treated nontransgenic mice had 0-0.1. Adenomas and
HCCs were seen only in transgenic mice treated with aflatoxin Bi or NDEA. ln the three
aflatoxin-treated groups (2, 3 and 4), a total of20 adenomas and two HCCs were observed in
26 transgenic mice and none in 27 nontransgenic mice. ln the NDEA-treated group (5), ni ne
adenomas and two HCCs were seen in eight transgenic mice and none in ni ne nontransgenic
mice examined. Livers of transgenic mice fed phenobarbital showed increased nodularity but
no adenoma or HCC; however, survval was poor (SeII et al., 1991).

3.3 Woodchucks (Marmota monax)

3.3.1 Hepatocellular carcinoma in woodchucks naturally infected with woodchuck hepatitis
viruS

The first non-human hepadnavirus was identified in woodchucks (Marmota monax) in a
series of studies that began at the Philadelphia (USA) Zoo (for a review, see Paronetto &
Tennant, 1990).

ln the initial report, which appeared as an abstract (Snyder, 1968), a group of 50
woodchucks (42 males and eight females), trapped in the wild in the vicinity of Philadelphia
when about five months of age, were held in captivity one or two per cage on tap-water and a
standard feed. After about 72 months in captivity, 30 animais had died. HCC were observed
in nine (six males and three females). ln one of the ni ne animais, metastatic nodules were
found in retroperitoneal fat. The author concluded that dietary carcinogens were probably
noi responsible, since other captive animais in the Philadephia Zoo fed on the same diet had
not developed liver tumours; he proposed that a viral agent was involved in the etiology of
liver cancer in woodchucks.

Ten years later, Summers et al. (1978) reported that post-mortem examination of 102
woodchucks that had been caught in the wild and kept at the Philadelphia Zoo for 18 years
had revealed 23 HCCs (22.5%), which appeared at a mean age of 59 months. Three animaIs
had acute hepatitis. About 15% of serum samples taken from captive woodchucks were
found to contain DNA polymerase-containing particles in amounts comparable with those
found in some human sera positive for HBsAg. Detailed investigations were carried out on
three animais, two of which had died with HCC and one of which had died with a normal
liver: Sera from the two animaIs with HCC, but not that from the control animal, had
detectable levels of DNA polymerase-containing particles. When the particles were
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characterized and compared with particIes from an HBV-infected human by caesium
chloride equilibrium sedimentation, electron microscopy and electrophoresis, the particles
from the woodchucks were found to be similar, but not identicaL. DNA of similar size and
physical structure was found in sera and liver samples from the two animaIs with HCC. The
authors concluded that the particles represented a distinct virus, which they caIled
'woodchuck hepatitis virus', which is phylogeneticaIIy related to HB\!

ln a review, Summers (1981) reported that aIl 16 woodchucks in the colony at the
Philadelphia Zoo that developed HCC also had chronic active hepatitis of varyng severity
and had been persistently infected with WH from an early age, when they were obtained
from the wild. No HCC had developed in groups of animais with anti-WHs and no marker of
viral infection.

Seventy-three woodchucks from Pennsylvania and Delaware which had been trapped as
yearlings or as adults and observed for at least one month in a colony established at the
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) (Mitamura et al., 1982) were
studied by Popper et al. (1981). Thirty-three selected animais, including aIl six animaIs that
had developed HCC (criteria for selection of the remaining 27 animaIs not described), were
studied in detaiL. The six animaIs with HCC were aIl seropositive for WHsAg, WH DNA
and WH DNA polymerase. Of the remaining 27 animaIs, four were seropositive for aIl
three markers and four for anti-WHs, three were seronegative for aIl markers and 16 were
seropositive for one marker only or gave inconsistent or discrepant results. The authors
pointed out that cirrhosis did not occur in animaIs with HCC. Furthermore, inflammation
was generaIly characterized as mild, and chronic active hepatitis was seen in only two animaIs
with HCC. The authors also noted the direct transition to HCC from neoplastic nodules in
these woodchucks.

Mitamura et aL. (1982) extended the observations on the NIAID colony ofwoodchucks
and analysed markers of WHV infection among 62 animaIs that had died of various causes.
Death from HCC occurred in 11 of 13 (85%) chronic carriers of ~ in two of 33 (6%)

animaIs with anti-WHs and no evidence of viral replication, and in none of 16 animais with no
viral marker.

Of 113 woodchucks that had been trapped in different areas of Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Delaware and kept in a colony at the New Bolton Center at the University of
Pennsylvania, eight developed HCC between 44 and 88 weeks of captivity (Mil man et al.,
1984). Seven of the animaIs were seropositive for WHsAg at the time of capture; one animal
that was seronegative at that time converted to WHsAg seropositivity after 33 weeks of
captivity.

Nineteen WHsAg-seropositive woodchucks that had been trapped in Pennsylvania and
Maryland were kept for up to two years at Cornell University, New York (Roth et al., 1985),
and the livers of 16 animaIs were examined. HCC was found in 13, aIl ofwhich had chronic
active or persistent hepatitis. Metastases to the lung were observed in one animaL. Among
149 WHsAg-seronegative woodchucks trapped in New York State and kept in captivity for
four weeks or more, a single case of HeC was observed, although five had acute hepatitis.
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3.3.2 Hepatocellular carcinoma in woodchucks experimentally infected with woodchuck hepa-
titis virus

(a) Infection with woodchuck hepatitis virus
A breeding colony of woodchucks consisting of the offspring of female woodchucks

trapped in New York State and shown to be free of present or past WHV infection was
established at CorneII University, New York (Popper et al., 1987). Newborn animais were
inoculated with 105.5_106.5 50% infectious doses of WH one day after birth. Adult

woodchucks with no evidence of active or past WH infection, maintained in the NIAID
woodchuck colony, were inoculated with 105.8 50% infectious doses. AnimaIs were kept on
tap-water and aflatoxin-free laboratory chow. A total of eight woodchucks, six infected at
birth and two as adults, developed chronic infection, as indicated by the presence of WHsAg
for one year or longer. AlI eight animaIs subsequently developed HCC 17-36 months after
infection; no HCC was observed in 19 animaIs with virological markers of past infection or in
15 uninfected controls foIIowed for 18-57 months. Mild hepatitis, characterized by
lymphocyic infiltra tes, was seen in the portal tracts of woodchucks infected as adults or
newborns. ln animaIs infected as adults, the portal inflammation regressed with time and the
IIver assumed the appearance of control livers. ln woodchucks with HCC, the portal tract
inflammation was more extensive, occasionally resembling that seen in human chronic active
hepatitis. Furthermore, inflammation appeared to be most severe in the immediate vicinity
of the HCC. Cirrhosis was not seen.

Two groups of 43 woodchucks were inoculated with infectious serum at birth or at eight
weeks of age. Thirteen of those inoculated at birth (32%) became chronic carriers, 28
animaIs cleared the infection and two died within six months after birth. Afer three years, Il

of the chronic carriers and two of the animais with past infection had developed HCC. Of
those inoculated at eight weeks of age, 23 developed acute WHV infection; three became
chronic carriers (13%), while 20 animaIs recovered from the infection. Two of the three
chronic carriers and eight of the 20 animaIs with past infection were followed for three years.
Both chronic carriers but none of the eight woodchucks with past infection developed HCC.
None of 46 uninfected, laboratory-born woodchucks foIIowed for three years or more
developed HCC (Tennant et al., 1988).

Gerin et al. (1989) extended the analysis of HeC occurrence in experimentally infected
woodchucks maintained at CorneII University: HCC developed in 61/63 chronic carriers
(97%), 11/63 (17%) animais with past infection and in none of 108 concurrent, uninfected
controls. FoIIow-up was for at least three years; the sex of the animal did not influence the
occurrence of HCC. Ali three pair-wise comparisons between the three groups were
significant at p -( 0.001 by Fisher's exact test.

(b) Infection with woodchuck hepatitis virus in combination with ajlatoxin Bi
ln a study described in an extended abstract (Tennant et al., 1990), 52 woodchucks (sex

unspecified) were inoculated subcutaneously with WH (5 x 10650% infectious doses) at
1-3 days of age. A group of 27 of these animaIs received no further treatment; 25 inoculated
and 29 uninoculated animais subsequently received aflatoxin Bi in the diet (0.25-1.0 iig/kg)
from three months of age for six months or comparable cumulative doses of aflatoxin Bi in
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dimethyl sulfoxide solution by intraperitoneal injection (125 J,g/kg bw, three times weekly)
beginning at 1-4 months of age for 3-4 months. Twenty-three animais served as untreated

con trois. WHV-specific serological tests (unspecified) indicated that the rate of chronic
infection (73%) at one year of age in the group given aflatoxin Bi and WH was similar to
that of those infected with WHV alone (70%). Survval rates were 60% for woodchucks
infected with WHV and given aflatoxin Bi and 72% for those that received aflatoxin Bi
alone; no death occurred among animaIs infected with WH al one. Histological analysis of
livers from aflatoxin Bi-treated woodchucks revealed lesions consistent with hepatotoxicity
due to that compound. Thirty-six months after initiation of the study, 6 of the 15 survving
animais (40%) given aflatoxin Bi and WHV had HCC, in contrast to 21 of the 27 animaIs
(78%) inoculated only with WHV During the same period, 2 of 21 woodchucks that were
treated with aflatoxin Bi al one and survved more than one year developed HCC, while none
of 22 untreated controls had hepatic tumours. (The high dose of aflatoxin Bi compromised
the interpretation of the results of this study by reducing the survval of the animaIs.)

3.3.3 Hepatocel/ular carcinoma in woodchucks experimental/y infected with ground squirrel
hepatitis virus

Seeger et al. (1991) reported experiments in which woodchucks were infected with
Beechey ground squirrel (Spermophilus beecheyi) hepatitis virus (GSHV) or WH Three-
day-old woodchucks from the breeding colony at Corne il University were inoculated
subcutaneously with serum from infected woodchucks or from infected ground squirrels. Of
29 woodchucks infected with GSH\~ 17 (59%) became chronic carriers; of 36 woodchucks
inoculated with WH~ 27 (75%) became chronic carriers. Sixte en ofthese were selected for
comparison with the 17 chronic carriers of GSHV Two years after experimental infection,
7 of the 16 WHV-infected but none of the 17 GSHV-infected woodchucks had liver masses
(detected by ultrasound imaging), ail of which were verified histologically as HCC.
Histological examination of aIl animaIs after 26 months revealed neoplastic lesions in two
GSHV-infected woodchucks. At 51 months after infection, ail 16 WH carriers had
developed one to five HCCs each (total, 41), and 6 of the 14 GSHV carriers that were
tumour-free at 26 months and that survived laparotomy at that time developed one to four
HCCs (total, 14). The median time to diagnosis of HCC in WHV-infected woodchucks was
32 months; the projected median time to diagnosis of HCC in GSHV-infected woodchucks
was 55 months. The extent of non-neoplastic liver disease and chronic inflammation did not
differ according to the virus inoculated.

3.4 Ground squirrels, ducks and other species

3.4.1 Beechey ground squirrels

GSHV infecting Beechey ground squirrels was discovered in 1979 in northern
California, USA, as a result of a search for a virus similar to HBV in animaIs related to
woodchucks (Marion et al., 1980). The biology, genetic structure, gene products and viral
replication of GSHV have been reviewed recently (Marion, 1991). The virus was originally
detected in sera taken from apparently healthy animaIs. To date, the only known location of
this virus is on the San Francisco Peninsula, although the virus that putatively infects
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Richardson ground squirrels (Spermophilus richardsonii) (see section 3.4.2) (and viruses that
possibly infect other ground squirrel species) may be a variant of the Beechey squirrel virus.

ln an experiment described in a series of reports (Marion et al., 1983, 1986, 1987),
Beechey ground squirrels, estimated to be one to two years of age, were trapped live at
various locations on the San Francisco Peninsula between 1980 and 1984. Animais were held
individuaIIy in quarantine for one month, during which time their serum was tested for
(i) surface antigen (GSHsAg), by a commercial solid-phase radioimmunoassay for cross-
reacting HBsAg; (ii) anti-GSHs, by a virus-specific sol id-phase radioimmunoassay; and
(iii) virion-associated DNA polymerase activity, as a measure of virus load (Marion et aL.,
1983). AnimaIs with serum GSHsAg and DNA polymerase activity were housed in a room
separate from GSHsAg-seronegative animais (Marion et al., 1986). Marion et al. (1987)
reported that 24/103 ground squirrels examined at necropsy had tumours at various sites; aIl
tumour-bearing squirrels were 4.5-8 years of age and had been in captivity for a minimum of
2.4 years. Among animaIs under 4.5 years, no tumour of any kind was observed in
19 persistent carriers of GSHV 22 seropositive for anti-GSHs or 19 with no serological
marker of GSHV Of the tumours observed in older squirrels, Il were found in 17 GSHV
carriers, eight in Il squirrels seropositive for anti-GSHs and five in 15 GSHV marker-free
squirrels. The predominant tye of tumour observed in squirrels over 4.5 years of age was
HCC, which was detected in 10/17 persistent GSHV carriers and in 3/11 squirrels
seropositive for anti-GSHs, but in none of 15 GSHV marker-free squirrels in the same age
range, resulting in a highly significant association between HCC and the GSHV carrier state

(p = 0.0005, Fisher's exact test) and a weaker association with seropositivity for anti-GSHs.
Development of HCC in carrier squirrels may be related either to age or to the length of the
carrier state, as aH animais appeared to have become carriers before 1.5 years of age. HCC
was seen at necropsy in six of ni ne carrier squírrels (67%) over six years of age but in only
three of nine carriers aged four to six years and none of 17 carrier squirrels less than four
years of age. AlI HCCs except one were of the sa me histological tye: a trabecular, highly
differentiated liver carcinoma; the only non-trabecular HCC was seen in one of the three
squirrels seropositive for anti-GSHs and was of the meduHary tye and less differentiated.
The diameters of the major tumours were generaIly larger in squirrels that were older when
the HCC was detected. Single nodules of HCC were commoner in the younger squirrels,
while older squirrels usuaIIy had more than one nodule. Four of the five oldest squirrels with
HCC also had metastases to or adhesions of the tumour in the spleen. While viral DNA was
integrated into the host DNA of some of the HCCs examined, the majority of those from
squirrels with GSHV markers did not have detectable integrated viral DNA. Chronic active
hepatitis and cirrhosis were not seen (Marion et al., 1986, 1987).

ln a further assessment of the development of HCC in the squirrel colonies after ni ne
years of observation (Marion & Cu lien, 1992), 18 cases (45% of aIl neoplasms) were
observed in the study population of 24 GSHV-infected, 20 anti-GSHs-seropositive and 26
GSHV marker-free ground squirrels over four years of age. Eleven of the liver tumours were
seen in carrier animaIs, five in anti-GSHs-seropositive squirrels and two in GSHV
marker-free animais. The association of HCC with the GSHV carrier state was significant
(p = 0.0016). As in WH-infected woodchucks, the incidence of HCC in animaIs that had
recovered from infection was relatively high (20%). Anti-GSHs-seropositive squirrels that
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developed tumours experienced only a brief period of viraemia. No sex difference was noted.
The average age of carrier squirrels at the time of detection of HCC was 6.5 years.

3.4.2 Richardson ground squirrels

HCC has been observed in Richardson ground squirrels from the southern half of the
Canadian province of Alberta. The hepadnavirus thought to be associated with these
tumours has not been characterized geneticaIIy or biologically, nor has it been transmitted
experimentally to other animais. ln a study by Minuk et al. (1986), animaIs were trapped and
kept in captivity for less than one month. Two of 25 adult squirrels but no ne of 15 juveniles

had HCC at necropsy (Table 8). Anti-GSHs was found in 7 of the 25 adult animais, and the
serum of one animal reacted positivelywhen tested with a commercial radioimmunoassayfor
HBsAg known to detect GSHsAg. Serum was not tested for the presence of virions.
Anti-GSHs seropositivity was assayed with a commercial radioimmunoassay for anti- HBs.
Of the animaIs in which HCC was found, one had GSHsAg reactivity in the serum, while the
other was seropositive for anti-GSHs. No viral DNA was detectable in the HCC of the
seropositive animal or in the DNA of adjacent liver tissue. (The assay to detect anti-GSHs
was unspecific and insensitive. i

Table 8. Studies of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in Richardson grouDd squirrels
trapped or born in captivity iD Alberta, Canada, accordiDg to age at necropsy

Age at No. of Loction GSHsAg- Anti-GSHs- Liver tumours Reference
necropsy animaIs seropositive seropositive

Adult 25 South of Calgary 1 7 2 HCC Minuk et al.
Juvenile 15 South of Calgary 1 4 0 (1986)

1- ~3 years 562 Picture Butte ND ND 0 Tennant et aL.
3-4 months 56° Picture Butte ND ND 0 (1991)
14-17 months 54° Picture Butte ND ND 31 with nodules
15 months 36 Cochrane ND ND 1 HCC, 4 with

nodules
~ 3 years 5 Edmonton 0

J 10/12

2 HCC, 2 with
nodules

~ 3 years 7b Picture Butte 0 4 HCC

GSHsAg, ground squirrel hepatitis surface antigen; ND, not determined
llom in captivity
bDams of 54 bom in captivity

ln a study by Tennant et aL. (1991), several groups of Richardson ground squirrels were
examined for the presence of masses in the liver at necropsy. The majority, collected at
Picture Butte, Alberta, Canada, and not maintained in captivity, were not tested for hepadna-
virus markers or examined histologically. None of 618 squirrels ranging in age from three to
four months to three years or more had evidence of liver cancer (Table 8). Squirrels held in
captivity for 14 months or longer for various experiments were also examined for HeC at
necropsy; nodules or histological evidence ofHCC were detected in sorne animais (Table 8).
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HCCs were found in squirrels trapped at Picture Butte only after the animais had been
maintained in captivity. Hepadnavirus markers were assayed in the sera of the five squirrels
trapped near Edmonton and the seven from Picture Butte. None cross-reacted with HBsAg,
but most had evidence of anti-GSHs. Viral DNA was detected in two of four HCCs; no
anti-GSHc was detectable in any sample using an assay which readily detects this antibody.
Non-neoplastic lesions in the Iivers of animaIs kept for three years in captivity included mild
to moderate portal inflammation, with somewhat more severe inflammation adjacent to
tumours. ln the livers of six of seven animaIs with moderate portal inflammation, focal
hepatoceIIular necrosis and inflammation were seen. (Limited data are available to support
hepadnavirus infection per se.)

3.4.3 Ducks

Observations of liver tumours in domestic ducks (Anas domesticus) were first described
in China by Wang et al. (1980), which led to the discovery of duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV)
(Mason et al., 1980). The biology, genetic structure, gene products and viral replication of
DHBV have been reviewed (Schödel et al., 1991).

Studies of the oncogenic potential of DHBV are of three tyes: (i) assessment of liver
tumours and markers of DHBV in ducks coIIected on farms or free-ranging in communities;
(ii) prospective studies of the development of HCC in ducks of known DHBV status and
history; and (iii) experimental studies of the joint effects of DHBV infection and aflatoxin Bi
exposure in the development of HCC in ducks.

(a) Liver tumours and markers of duck hepatitis B virus in ducks collected on farms and in
free-ranging flocks.

Afer the initial discovery of DHBV in ducks with hepatitis and liver tumours in the
Chinese Province of Qidong, several studies were carried out to determine whether the
presence of HCC and hepatitis in domestic ducks was linked to current or past replication of
DHBV in the same animais (see Table 9).

DHBV was found in 70/195 ducks from three of five locations in China but in none of
17 ducks from Chiba, Japan (Table 9); HCC was found only in four ducks from Qidong, and
evidence of present or past DHBV infection was seen in three of them. Moderate to severe
hepatitis was observed in both DHBV-seropositive and -seronegative ducks from Qidong,
where there are known to be relatively high levels of aflatoxin Bi, a known cause of liver
disease in ducks (IARC, 1993). Moderate hepatitis consisted of mild portal inflammation,
with rare necrosis of hepatocyes. Severe hepatitis was associated with dense chronic inflam-
mation of portal tracts, which extended into adjacent parenchyma and was accompanied by
focal necrosis of hepatocyes. Severe hepatitis was sometimes accompanied by septal
fibrosis, focal areas of parenchymal colIapse and regenerative nodules; cirrhosis was seen in
one duck with HCC (Marion et al., 1984). Three of the four HCCs were observed in Chinese
ducks and none in white Pekin ducks. OveraII, while there was concomitant presence of
DHBV and HCC in sorne ducks from Qidong, the two have not been firmly linked, nor has
the simultaneous presence of DHBV replication and liver inflammation been assocIated ¡n
these ducks.
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¡-0Table 9. Presence ofhepatocellular carcinoma (HeC) and duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) infection in populations

of ducks on farms and free-ranging

Age at Provenance Breed No. of No. with serum No. Viral DNA in Referencenecropsy ducks DHBV particles or with liver of ducks
(years) serum or lIver DHBV HCC with carcinoma

DNA

1-2 Qidong, China White Peki 24 12 ia ND Omata et al.1-2 Changchun, China White Peki 20 0 0 (1983)1-2 Chiba, Japan White Peki 17 0 0 -
)-3-5 Qidong, China Chinese 14 7 2 1+,1- Marion et al.
f3

(1984)
~1-3 Qidong, China White Peki 4 0 0 Yokosuka 01-3 Qidong, China Chinese 19 13 1 + et al. (1985) Z01-3 Shanghai, China White Peki 17 1 0 Omata et al. a1-3 Shanghai, China Chinese 10 7 0 (1987) ~1-3 Ximen, China Chinese 28 14 0 "'1-3 Qidong, China White Pekin 4 1 Ob =
Çj1-3 Qidong, China Chinese 19 15 Ob ~1-3 Funan, China White Peki 36 0 0 0
BND, not determined
~aCirhosis was also seen.
t'bSeems to overlap with Yokosuka et al. (1985)
Vi
\D
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(b) Prospective studies of hepatocellular carcinoma in ducks of known duck hepatitis B
viral status

Ducks infec.ted either congenitaIly or by injection with DHBV as hatchlings were
monitored for development of HCC in four studies (Table 10). HCC was seen in only 1/37
experimentaIly infected ducks aged 0.3-1.8 years and in no ne of eight congenitally infected
and no ne of 26 uninfected ducks of similar ages. The single HCC observed was in a white
Pekin duck similar to those used in aIl of the studies (Cullen et al., 1991).

Table 10. Presence ofhepatocellularcarcinoma (HCC) in ducks ofknown duck hepatitis B
virus (DHBV) status

Age at B reed Type of infection No. of No. with DHBV No. Referencenecropsy ducks markers in with
(years) serum or liver HCC

0.6-1.0 Japanese Experimental 20 17 0 Omata et al.Not reported Japanese 10 0 0 (1984)0.8 Japanese Experimental 2 2 0 Uchida et aL.

(1988)0.3-1.8 White Pekin Experimental 15 12 1 Cullen et al.
White Pekin 16 0 0 (1989)2.3 White Pekin Congenital 8 8 0 Cullen et al.2.3 White Pekin 16 0 0 (1989, 199)

Inflammation of the liver was much less severe in two breeds of domestic ducks from
California inoculated with known amounts of DHBV than in the free-range Chinese ducks
(above). The majority of domestic birds (25/25 nonviraemic and 17/28 viraemic) showed only
insignificant or mild inflammation; seven viraemic birds exhibited moderate inflammation
(Marion et al., 1984).

(The relative absence of both inflammation and cancer in experimentaIly infected ducks
is noteworthy. Further, the prospective experimental studies have been of limited duration
relative to the lifespan of ducks.)

(c) Synergy between infection with duck hepatitis B virus and treatment with ajlatoxin B1

in inducing hepatocellular carcinoma in ducks

Ducks have been reported to be sensitive to the effects of aflatoxin Bi and to the
development of HCC as a consequence of treatment with this mycotoxin (lARe, 1993).
Studies of the combined effect of DHBV infection and exposure to aflatoxin Bi in the
development of liver cancer ail involved white Pekin ducks and a variety of dosing schedules
(Table Il). Afatoxin Bi was highly toxic, increasing the mortality rate in treated over that in
untreated ducks. The rate of appearance of HCC was not significantly different in DHBV-
infected aflatoxin Bi-treated ducks from that in DHBV marker-free aflatoxin Bi-treated
ducks, suggesting a lack of synergy between current viral infection and exposure to aflatoxin
Bi. Integrated viral DNA was found in three ofthe eight DHBV-associated HCCs examined.



Table 11. Development ofhepatocellular carcinoma (HeC) in ducks with and without duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) -infection treated with aflatoxin Bi (AFBi) -N
Treatment Age at No. of Effective No. with DHBV No. with HCC Integrated Reference

necropsy ducks n umber markers in serum viral DNA
in carcinoma

Experimentally infected at hatch; AFBi soon after inoculation
Uchida et al. (1988)

0.1 mg/kg, 2 X /week, oral, 54 weeks 22 22 22 0/8 surviving
54 weeks
0.1 mg/kg, 2 X /week, oral, 54 weeks 16 16 0 2/8 surviving
54 weeks
0.1 mg/kg, 2 X /week, oral, 54 weeks 4 -5 5 1 - ~first 5 weeks only

fS0.1 mg/kg, 2 X /week, oral, 54 weeks 3 3 0 0
~first 5 weeks only
00.1 mg/kg, 2 X /week, oral, 41 weeks 5 5 5 0 Zlast 25 weeks only 0Solvent only 41 weeks 2 2 2 0 ci

~Congenitally infected; AFBi started at three months of age
Cava et al. (199) '"

::0.08 mg/kg, 1 x/week, i.p., 2.3 years 15 6 6 3 - C/27 months

d0.08 mg/kg, 1 X /week" Lp., 2.3 years 13 10 0 3 -
t"27 months
C0.02 mg/kg, 1 X /week, i.p., 2.3 years 15 13 13 0 ~27 months tr
V\0.02 mg/kg, 1 X /week, i.p., 2.3 years 13 10 0 2 - \027 months

None 2.3 years 16 15 15 0
None 2.3 years 15 12 0 0

Congenitally infected; AFBi started three days after hatch
Cullen et al. (199)

0.2 mg/kg, 60 days, oral 28 months 12 8 8 4 3+
0.2 mg/kg, 60 days, oral 28 months 10 4 0 3
Solvent only 28 months 8 6 6 0
Solvent only 28 months 9 6 0 0 NA
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(The existence of species-specific hepadnaviruses closely related to HB~ which produce
HCC in two species (woodchuck and Beechey ground squirrels), strengthens the plausibility
of the conclusion that HBV is carcinogenic.)

3.4.4 Other species

The DNA of a hepadnavirus that infects herons (HHBV) has been cloned and
characterized genetically, but it has not been characterized biologically nor has infection
with the virus been associated with the development of liver cancer (Sprengel et al., 1988).

Evidence that a hepadnavirus infects tree squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis pennsylvanicus)
was reported from studies of their livers, but viraemia has never been described in tree
squirrels, and the virus remains uncharacterized both genetically and biologically (Feitelson
et al., 1986a,b). Liver cancer has not been observed in tree squirrels with evidence of
hepadnaviral infection.

4. Other Relevant Data

4.1 Pathology

The pathology of infection by HBV involves an acute phase, which may be recognized
clinicaIIy as acute viral hepatitis, and then a long chronic phase with development of chronic
active hepatitis and often cirrhosis. HCC may evolve during some phase of chronic hepatitis,
usually after cirrhosis has supervened but in some cases without cirrhosis. The majority of
HCCs associated with HBV appear to arise in a dinically silent way, with few symptoms and
no evidence of chronic hepatitis until the carcinoma is in a late stage.

4.1.1 Acute hepatitis

The histological features of acute viral hepatitis are highly variable, and hepatitis A, B,
C, D and E viruses cannot be distinguished. They are also highly variable for the same agent
in patients of different ages and immune status. ln the neonate and other immuno-
compromised individu aIs, the histological changes are usually very mild with no significant
hepatocellular cyopathic change and no significant hepatoceIIular hydropic sweIIng, acido-
philic necrosis or cholestasis. The tyical histological changes in an adult with symptomatic,
icteric acute viral hepatitis include: (i) portal expansion with lymphoid hyperplasia (as occurs
in many systemic viral infections); (ii) lobular inflammatory reaction with proliferation of
sinusoidal lining cells; and (iii) marked hepatocellular changes, including hydropic change
(especially in the perivenular areas), acidophilic necrosis and hepatocellular dropout. ln the
most severe cases of acute viral hepatitis, extensive hepatocellular necrosis occurs (called
submassive or massive acute hepatic necrosis), and this is usually fataL. Such severe viral
reactions are rare in the very young. ln young people with severe viral hepatitis and necrosis,
regeneration of hepatocyes is rapid, and recovery occurs with no chronic sequelae (Peters,
1975). There are few histopathological data on the transition of acute viral to chronIc
hepatitis in large series of patients.

kajo
Rectangle
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4.1.2 Chronic hepatitis

Chronic hepatitis B is defined as HBV infection for more than six months; the
corresponding histological features are extremely variable. Many different terms are applied
to the histological patterns, which range from nearly normal to mild infiammatory changes to
progressive fibrosis to severe necrotizing reactions. The terminology has been based not on
large series of patients with carefully documented courses, virological studies and multiple
biopsies but often on small numbers of patients with a few years of observation.

Two commonly used categories of chronic hepatitis are chronic persistent hepatitis and
chronic active hepatitis. Chronic persistent hepatitis is used for portal Iymphoid hyperplasia
and HBV infection without lobular degenerative and inflammatory features (which are
required for application of the term chronic active hepatitis). A third term for chronic
hepatitis, chronic lobular hepatitis, was redefined by Scheuer and Thaler (1977) as predo-
minantly intralobular inflammation and necrosis with no significant portallymphoid hyper-
plasia or piecemeal necrosis (which is peri portal hepatoceIIular necrosis and lymphocyic
infiltration).

The separation of chronic hepatitis B into chronic persistent hepatitis and chronic active
hepatitis may be misleading and has been challenged (Scheuer, 1991). As a single patient
may demonstrate both patterns at the same time or over time, neither pattern is
prognosticaIIy valid. Since cirrhosis is a common outcome of chronic active hepatitis and
because it is irreversible and is not associated with evolution from chronic progressive
hepatitis alone, chronic active hepatitis is valuable as a category. ln 1989, an international
group indicated that many factors, such as age, immunocompetence, infection status, drug
use and cirrhosis, can be used to predict the severity of chronic hepatitis (Sherlock, 1989).
Scheuer (1991) called for a reassessment of the classification and indicated that the terms
chronic persistent hepatitis and chronic active hepatitis were introduced in the absence of
adequate knowledge about the natural history of HBV: Cirrhosis is the major form of
irreversible severe chronic liver disease that is related to chronic infection with HBV: The
number of patients with acute viral hepatitis that progress to cirrhosis is not clear, and the
rate of progression is highly variable. Many patients acquire HBV in childhood, and the
initial episode (acute viral hepatitis) is clinicaIIy silent (Bortolotti et al., 1990): of a series of
76 children with chronic hepatitis B, eight had a clinical event identified as acute viral
hepatitis, but the rest were detected in screening programmes. Liver biopsy samples taken in
this series showed a wide range of patterns, many having chronic persistent hepatitis and
sorne having chronic active hepatitis. One of the patients had cirrhosis which subsequently
became inactive (Le. fewer infiammatory and hepatocellular degenerative changes). A few
cases of cirrhosis resuIting from HBV are detected in childhood, but the majority seem to be
detected in late adult life. Clearly, many adults have chronic hepatitis B infection and do not
progress to cirrhosis (Sugimura et al., 1991).

4.1.3 Cirrhosis

Cirrhosis is defined as irreversible hepatic fibrosis with regenerative nodule formation
(Popper, 1977). The etiology of cirrhosis may be very difficult to discern by histological
me ans. The pattern of inflammatory activity may be a clue to the underlying agent, but
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cirrhosis is often recognized at a late stage with little hepatocellular degeneration or
inflammatory change. Hepatitis B viral cirrhosis is often identified on the basis of the
presence of ground-glass celIs, which are hepatocyes with a distinctive eosinophilic cyo-
plasmic change due to accumulated hepatitis B surface protein (Buendia, 1992), or by
specific immunoperoxidase staining for HBV markers (Nayak & Sachdeva, 1975). The late
stage of chronic hepatitis is associated with macronodular cirrhosis (formerly called
postnecrotic cirrhosis). As cirrhosis progresses, the size of the nodules increases (Popper,
1977).

4.1.4 Evolution of hepatocellular carcinoma !rom cirrhosis

The strong correlation between HCC and cirrhosis is dependent on the etiology of the
cirrhosis. Autopsy results suggest that HCC occurs with greatest frequency (38%) in
association with cirrhosis due to chronic HBV infection, haemochromatosis and chronic
HCV infection, with intermediate frequency (5-10%) in alcoholic cirrhosis and very low
frequency in cirrhosis due to Wilson's disease, autoimmune chronic active hepatitis (.: 5 %)
and primary biliary cirrhosis (Craig et aL., 1991).

The mechanism of progression of cirrhosis to HCC is much debated. Dysplastic
hepatocellular changes have been described that may be associated with HCC in patients
with HBV (Ho et al., 1981). Liver-ceII dysplasia is hepatoceIIular enlargement with nuclear
pleomorphism and multinucleation; dysplastic cells occur in clumps or sm aIl nodules. Ho
et al. (1981) reported that 60% of 558 cases of cirrhosis had liver-cell dysplasia and this
change was strongly correlated with development of HCC; however, some nodules may be
premalignant without liver-ceII dysplasia. The transformation of regenerative nodules to
atyical hyperplastic nodules and th en to HCC is weIl described. The small regenerative
nodule may have a 'nodule within the nodule' growth pattern, and sorne observers consider
that such small nodules are precursors of carcinoma (Arakawa et al., 1986).

Adenomatous hyperplasia (Takayama et al., 1990), also called macroregenerative
nodule, is a discrete nodule ofhepatocyes that is apparent by gross examination because it is
slightly larger and usuaIIy also has a different colour from the surrounding nodules of the
cirrhotic liver. These nodules are usuaIIy 0.8-3.0 cm and not larger, as then the lesion is likely
to be a smaII HCC. Light microscopy reveals that the nodule is composed of hepatocyes in
regular trabeculae (not solid), lacks the overt features of carcinoma (su ch as acinar
formation, mitosis and high nuclear:cyoplasmic ratios) and includes foci of small blood
vessels and bile ducts. These 'trapped' bile ducts and vessels, usually at the periphery,
distinguish adenomatous hyperplastic nodules from hepatocellular adenoma. Sorne
enlarged nodules in cirrhotic livers are HCC, and other nodules demonstrate some features
of both hepatocellular and adenomatous hyperplasia (and are th us called atyical adeno-
matous hyperplasia). These atyical nodules have smaII areas of acinar formation, an area of
thicker cord development or focal hepatocyes with increased nuclear:cyoplasmic ratio.
Additional levels of a tissue block and/or more sections of a single nodule reveal that sorne
atyical nodules are small HCCs. The transition of benign hepatocyes to atyical hep a-
tocyes to carcinoma has been observed in a few nodules of cirrhotic liver, whereas the usual
histological examination of HeC reveals only masses of carcInoma with no transition al
growth areas. ln a series of 110 cirrhotic liver explants (of many etiologies, including HBV
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cirrhosis but excluding known HCC) examined carefully for distinctive (grossi y apparent)
nodules, 40 nodules were identified in 19 livers (FerreII et al., 1992). Microscopic exa-
mination allowed classification of 12 as sm aIl HCCs and 28 as adenomatous hyperplasia
(sorne with atyia) and liver-cell dysplasia.

Several examples of atyical adenomatous hyperplasia have been shown to have the
sa me clonaI integration pattern as the HCC within the same liver. This clonaI growth
provides a link between atyical adenomatous hyperplasia and the evolution of HCC (Tsuda
et al., 1988). Furthermore, the sa me HBV DNA integration pattern detected in multiple
nodules of HCC in the same liver with chronic hepatitis B has been interpreted as proof of
clonaI growth of HCC and consequent metastasis within the liver. The detection of an
additional, new integration pattern in the tumour ceIIs during its course suggests additional
HBV-related mutagenesis (Hsu, H.-C. et aL., 1991). ln experimental models of HeC, e.g.
woodchuck with chronic WHV infection (Ogston et aL., 1982) and rats with various
chemicals, oval cells are identified adjacent to the tumour which are considered to be
possible stem cells for HCC. Similar oval ceIIs were detected in human HCC associated with
HBV in one laboratory (Hsia et aL., 1992).

4.1.5 Hepatocellular carcinoma

The morphological pattern of human HCC is usually a homogeneous tumour composed
of ceIIs resembling hepatocyes with a trabecular or solid growth pattern. Several other
growth patterns are recognized, including spindle-ceII, clear-ceII and fibrolameIIar carci-
noma, which are not associated with HBV (Colombo, 1992). A few reports have been made,
however, of coexistence of fibrolameIlar carcinoma with HB\Z Because this variant almost
al ways arises in noncirrhotic, normal livers, the few HBV-infected patients are probably
carriers of HBV. Cholangiocarcinoma, the other common primary hepatic carcinoma, does
not have detectable HBV markers in the tumour or in the surrounding non-tumorous tissue
(Peters et aL., 1977).

4.2 Molecular biology

The molecular biology of HBV in relation to HCC has been reviewed (Rogler, 1991;
Buendia, 1992; Feitelson, 1992; Slagle et al., 1992). The virus was first associated with HCC
in epidemiological studies. During the last 10 years, the role of HBV in liver-ceIl transfor-
mation has been investigated by different approaches, either directly in hum an HCC or in
experimental models, including human HCC ceIIs in culture, transgenic mice carryng part or
aIl of the viral genome (see section 3.2) and naturaIly occurring animal models of
hepadnavirus infection (see sections 3.3 and 3.4). The studies have focused on three main
subjects:

(i) integration ofHBV: the integrated state ofHBVDNAin human HCCs, integration of
other hepadnaviruses, structure of viral inserts, ceIIular target sites for viral integration and
insertional mutagenesis;

(ii) expression 'of HBV genes in human HCCs and their role in the tumorigenic process
(mainly surface proteins and X transactivator); and

(iii) genetic alterations in human HCCs, activation of cellular oncogenes and inacti-
vation of tumour suppressor genes.
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4.2.1 Integration of HBV DNA

Viral integration has been detected only in hepatocyes, despite the presence of viral
DNA in extrahepatic tissues (Bréchot, 1987).

(a) lntegrated state of H BV DNA in chronic hepatitis and hepatocellular carcinomas tram

hepatitis B surface antigen-seropositive patients

Initial studies using Southern blot analysis showed the presence of integrated HBV
sequences in ceIIular DNA of established HCC ceII lines and in human HCCs from HBsAg-
seropositive patients (Bréchot et al., 1980; Chakraborty et al., 1980; Edman et al., 1980).

It is at present uncertain whether or not integration occurs in the early stages of natural
acute hepatitis. ln contrast, multiple integrations have been observed in tissues from patients
with chronic hepatitis (Bréchot et al., 1981b; Shafritz et al., 1981; Boender et aL., 1985;
Tanaka, Y. et al., 1988), indicating that viral integration takes place prior to tumour deve-
lopment. Analysis of 83 cirrhotic nodules from the livers of Il HBV carriers with cirrhosis
revealed discrete bands at a higher molecular weight region in 26 of 83 nodules (31.3 %),

indicating clonaI outgrowth of aitered hepatocyes with viral integration (Yasui et al., 1992).
Single-site HBV insertions are common in childhood HCC but are less common later in life
(Chang et aL., 1991), suggesting that multiple-site integration occurring during the course of
long-term HBV infections might accumulate within single ceIIs, as indicated by sequence
divergence among HBV inserts in the same tumour (lmai et al., 1987).

Integrated HBV DNA has been identified in HCC specimens from chronic HBV caffiers
in numerous other studies (Bréchotet al., 1981a; Shafritzet aL., 1981; Hino et al., 1984, 1985;
Horiike et al., 1989; Sakamoto et aL., 1989), indicating that HBV DN A integration is present
in more than 80% of HCCs developing in HBsAg-seropositive patients.

(b) Presence of HBV DNA in hepatocellular carcinomas /rom hepatitis B surface antigen-
seronegative patients

The presence of serum anti-HBs and anti-HBc in HBsAg-seronegative HCC subjects
has been reported (Kew et al., 1986b; Bréchot, 1987; Blum et aL., 1990). ln spite of the fact
that these antibodies generally reflect past, resolved infection, HBV DNA sequences have
nonetheless been detected in sorne tumours in this group (Bréchot et al., 1982, 1985; Hino
et al., 1985; Bréchot, 1987; Tabor, 1989; Lai et al., 1990). Improvements in the sensitivity of
assays for HBsAg and HBV DNA have made it possible to identify cases of chronic HBV
infection with low viral repli cation (Bréchot et al., 1985; Liang et aL., 1989; Bréchot et al.,
1991; Kremsdorf et al., 1991; Liang et aL., 1991b). The finding of HBV DNA in Hees in
HBsAg-seronegative patients (Pontisso et aL., 1987; Paterlini et al., 1993) has been ques-
tioned because the estimated copy number of HBV DNA sequences per cell is only 0.001-
0.1. The significance of these findings is unclear.

(c) Integrated hepadnavirus DNA in animal models

Integrated WH sequences have been detected in chronically infected woodchuck liver
and in a majority (:; 90%) of woodchuck HCCs in chronic carriers (Ogston et al., 1982;
Rogler & Su mm ers, 1984; Hsu et aL., 1990), although Korba et al. (1989) reported a lower
frequency of integration. Viral integration appears to be less frequent in tumours associated
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with GSHV and even less in those associated with DHBV (Yokosuka et al., 1985; Marion
et aL., 1986; Imazeki et al., 1988; Transy et al., 1992).

(d) Structure and expression of viral inserts
Studies of the organization of cloned HBV inserts in liver tissues and HCCs show that

HBV sequences are fragmented and rearranged and that integration and recombination sites
are dispersed over the viral genome. These data indicate that HBV integration does not
occur through a unique mechanism, as is the case for other retroelements and retroviruses.
Virtually aIl HBV inserts consist either of linear subgenomic fragments or of rearranged
fragments in different orientations, in the absence of a complete HBV genome, showing that
these integrated sequences cannot serve as a template for viral replication. Integrated HBV
sequences may be rearranged both during the integration process and after formation of viral
inserts (Mizusawa et aL., 1985; Nagaya et al., 1987; Tokino et aL., 1987). Integrated forms,
made up of a continuous genome or subgenomic fragment, which are frequent in tissues from
children with HCC and chronic hepatitis (Yaginuma et al., 1987), are believed to represent
primary products of integration.

Highly preferred integration sites have been mapped in the HBV genome within the
'cohesive end' region that lies between two Il-base pair direct repeats (DR1 and DR2) which
are highly conserved in hepadnaviruses (Koshyet al., 1983; Dejean et al., 1984; Nagaya et aL.,
1987). A narrow region encompassing DR1 has been shown to be particularly prone to
recombination (Yaginuma et al., 1987; Hino et al., 1989; Buendia, 1992; Quade et al., 1992).
This region coincides with a short terminal redundancy of the minus-strand DNA, which
confers a triple-stranded structure to the circular viral genome (Shih et al., 1987). Integration
sites are tightly cIustered at both the 5' and 3' ends of minus-strand DNA, suggesting that
replication intermediates and specially relaxed circular DNA might be preferential
preintegration substrates (Nagaya et al., 1987; Shih et al., 1987). Invasion of cellular DNA by
single-stranded HBV DNA, using mainly free 3' ends, might take place through a mechanism
of ilegitimate recombination, also suggested by frequent patch homology between HBVand
cellular sequences at the recombination breakpoints (Matsubara & Tokino, 1990). Different
minor changes in fIanking cellular DNA have been associated with viral integration,
including microdeletions and short duplications (Yaginuma et al., 1985; Dejean et al., 1986;
Berger & Shaul, 1987; Nakamura et al., 1988; Hino et al., 1989). The hypothesis that
topoisomerase 1 might promo te ilegitimate recombination ofhepadnavirus DNAin vivo has
been proposed (Wang & Rogler, 1991). The mechanisms underlying HBV DNA integration
have stil not been fuIIy identified. Analysis of a limited number of WHV and DHBV
insertions suggests that a similar mechanism of integration occurs in these hepadnaviruses
(Ogston et al., 1982; Rogler & Summers, 1984; Hsu et al., 1988; Imazeki et al., 1988; Fourel
et al., 1990). No similar information is available for GSHV

As a consequence of the viral integration process, sequences of the S and X genes and of
the enhancer 1 element are present almost systematically in HBV inserts, whereas those of
the C gene are less frequently represented (Buendia, 1992). It has been shown that the
pre-S2/S promoter is transcriptionally active in its integrated form in human HCC (Freytag
von Loringhoven et al., 1985; Caselmann et al., 1990) and that HBsAg might be produced
from viral inserts (Zhou et aL., 1987). Highly rearranged HBV inserts show virus-virus
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junctions scattered throughout the viral genome (Nagaya et aL., 1987), and recombination
breakpoints have been mapped in the S coding region of some of them (Buendia, 1992).
Truncation of the S gene between residues 77 and 221 (Buendia, 1992) confers trans-
criptional activation activity on the mutated pre-S2/S products (Caselmann et al., 1990;
Kekulé et al., 1990). Other studies have shown that a large percentage of virus-host junctions
are located in the carboxy terminal of the viral X gene, predicting a fusion of the X open
reading frame with fIanking cellular sequences in a way that might preserve the functional
capacity of the X transactivator. Transcripts have been demonstrated from integrated X
sequences in tumours and chronically infected livers (Miyaki et al., 1986; Wollersheim et al.,
1988; Thkada & Koike, 1990; Hilger et al., 1991).

(e) Cellular targets for viral integration in human hepatocellular carcinomas
Studies of different viral insertions in many hum an HCCs have revealed that integration

can take place at multiple sites on various chromosomes; insertion sites have been mapped
on many different human chromosomes, with higher than average rates on chromosomes Il
and 17 (Tokino & Matsubara, 1991; Slagle et al., 1991; Quade et al., 1992). These studies did
not demonstrate the presence of known dominant oncogenes or tumour suppressor genes in
the immediate vicinity of any integration site. Alu-tye repeats and minisatellte-like,
satellite III and variable-number terminal repeat sequences have frequently been identified
near HBV insertion sites (Shaul et al., 1986; Berger & Shaul, 1987; Nagaya et al., 1987;
Buendia, 1992). A smaII ceIIular DNA compartment (H3), characterized bya base compo-
sition similar to that of HBV DNA and a high concentration of Alu repeats, has been
designated as a major target for stable HBV integration (Zerial et al., 1986; Buendia, 1992).

ln many tumours, large inverted duplications, deletions, amplifications and chromo-
somal translocations have been associated with HBV insertions, suggesting that HBV DNA
integration may enhance chromosomal instability (Koch et al., 1984; Mizusawa et al., 1985;
Rogler et aL., 1985; Yaginuma et aL., 1985; Hino et al., 1986; Tokino et al., 1987; Hatada et al.,
1988). It has also been shown that HBV DNA promotes homologous recombination at a
distance from the insertion site (Hino et al., 1991). Roles for most of these chromosomal
abnormalities have not been assigned as yet, however, aithough amplification of hst-1 loci
has been associated with HBV integration in the same chromosomal regioii (Hatada et al.,
1988).

(f Insertional mutagenesis by HBV DNA
Evidence for a direct cis-acting promoter insertion mechanism in HCC has been

provided. ln two cases, viral integration disrupted the structure of the gene (De jean et al.,
1986; de-Thé et al., 1987; Dejean & de-Thé, 1990; Wang et aL., 1990) in early tumours that
developed in non-cirrhotic livers from clonaI proliferation of a cell containing a single,
specific viral integration. ln one case, the HBV insertion occurred in an exoii of the retinoic
acid receptor ß gene (RARß) and fused the amino terminal domain of the viral pre-S 1 gene to
the DNA and hormone binding domains of the gene (De jean et al., 1986; de-Thé et al., 1987;
Buendia, 1992). The predicted chimeric HBV/RAß protein might have altered trans-
criptional capacity and thus participate in the tumorigenic process (Buendia, 1992). ln the
second case, HBV sequences were found to be integrated in an intron of the human cycliii A
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gene, resulting in production of spliced HBV/cyclin A fusion mRNAs initiated at the
pre-S2/S promoter(Wangetal., 1990, 1992). ln the deduced polypeptide, the ami no terminal
domain of cyclin A (a target for proteolytic degradation of cyclin A at the end of the M phase)
was replaced by an amino acid sequence from the terminus of pre-S 1. Cyclins are important
in the control of ceII division, and disruption of the cyclin A gene by viral insertion probably
contributed to oncogenesis (Buendia, 1992).

ln a third human HeC, integration of HBV DNA into a cellular gene related to the
epidermal growth factor receptor (c-erbB) has been described (Zhang et al., 1992).

(g) Insertional activation of myc family genes in woodchuck hepatocellular carcinoma
The search for transcriptional activation of already known proto-oncogenes and for viral

insertion sites in woodchuck HCCs has revealed that WH acts as an insertional mutagen
which activates mye family genes (c-myc and N-myc) in more th an half of the tumours
examined (Möröy et al., 1986; Hsu et al., 1988; Fourel et al., 1990). Analysis of the mutated
c-myc aIIeles in two tumours showed integration of WHV sequences in the vicinity of the
c-myc coding domain, either 5' of the fIrst exon or in the 3' untranslated region (Hsu et al.,
1988). Deregulated expression of the oncogene driven by its normal promoters resulted from
deletion or displacement of c-myc regulatory regions known to exert a negative effect on
c-myc expression and their replacement by viral sequences encompassing the enhancer 1
element (Buendia, 1992).

Insertional activation of N-myc genes was observed more frequently. ln particular, the
woodchuck N-myc2 gene (a functional processed pseudogene or 'retroposon') represents by
far the most frequent target for WHV DNA integration. ln about 40% of tumours, viral
insertions were detected either upstream of the gene or in a short sequence of the 3'

untranslated region (Fourel et al., 1990; Wei et al., 1992). The N-myc2 gene is also present in
ground squirrels, although insertional mutagenesis has not been demonstrated in this animal
model (Transy et al., 1992). Furthermore, woodchucks infected with GSHV do not show
insertional mutagenesis (Hansen et al., 1993). Therefore, a direct role of WHV DNA
integration in mye gene activation might account for the higher incidence and more rapid
onset ofHCC in the woodchuck modeI. FinaIIy, there is no evidence that HBV integrates into
mye family genes in human HCC (Buendia, 1992).

4.2.2 Expression and potential oncogenic properties of HBV gene products

The HBV genome encodes seven proteins from four open reading frames. Experimental
evidence has been presented for an oncogenic role of two of the viral proteins, the large
surface (HBs) protein and the transcriptional transactivator X.

(a) SU/face proteins

ln natural HBV infection, the production of infectious virions and HBsAg particles
depends on tight regulation of the relative levels of the three envelope glycoproteins. Neither
liver lesions nor HCCs have been observed in any of the published transgenic lineages that
carry and replicate complete HBV genomes or produce the middle and major surface (HBs)
proteins from HBV-derived regulatory sequences (Babinet et al., 1985; Chisari et aL., 1985;
Burk et al., 1988; Farza et al., 1988; Araki et aL., 1989). The appearance and rate of deve-
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lopment of preneoplasic nodules and liver tumours following administration of carcinogens
are, however, slightly increased in HBsAg-seropositive transgenic mice over that in sero-
negative littermates, suggesting that HBsAg expression might enhance the effects of
hepatocarcinogens (Dragani et al., 1990).

ln contrast, when the endogenous pre-S 1 promoter is replaced by an exogenous
promoter (the metallothionein or albumin promoter), the production of roughly equimolar
ratios of large HBs protein with respect to middle and major HBs proteins leads to
intracellular accumulation of nonsecretable filamentous envelope particles within the
endoplasmic reticulum of transgenic mouse hepatocyes (Chisa ri et al., 1986, 1987). This
leads to histological and ultrastructural features similar to those of 'ground-glass' hepa-

tocyes, which have been described in chronic hepatitis B in humans. Cell death foIIows,
accompanied by mild persistent hepatitis, which is followed by the development of
regenerative nodules and eventually HCC by 12 months of age (Chisari et aL., 1989). The
preneoplastic nodules and tumours display a marked reduction in transgene expression,
suggesting that hepatocyes that express low levels of the large HBs polypeptide would have a
selective survval advantage. Chemical carcinogens are not required for tumour induction in
this model, but exposure of adult transgenic mice to hepatocarcinogens produced more rapid
and extensive development of preneoplastic lesions and HCCs under conditions that do not
alter the liver morphology of nontransgenic controls (SeII et al., 1991). These data show that
inappropriate expression of the large HBs protein can be directly cyotoxic to hepatocyes
and may initiate a cascade of events that ultimately progress to malignant transformation
(Buendia, 1992).

Studies of integrated HBV sequences in human HCC suggest a possible role for
abnormal expression of rearranged viral S genes in the development ofHCC. Deletion of the
carboxy terminal region of the S gene generates a novel transcriptional trans-activation
activity (Caselmann et al., 1990; Kekulé et al., 1990; Lauer et al., 1992). Both integrated HBV
sequences from a human tumour and from a hepatoma-derived ceII line and different
constructs bearing similarly truncated pre-S2/S sequences can stimulate the SV 40 promoter
in transient transfection assays; transactivation occurs at the transcriptional Ievel and is
dependent on the SV40 enhancer. The c-myc P2 promoter is also activated in trans. These
findings support the hypothesis that accidental 3' truncation of integrated pre-S2/S genes
could be a causative factor in HBV-associated oncogenesis (Buendia, 1992).

(h) HBx: a transcriptional transactivator
Evidence for expression of the HBV X gene was obtained by Moriarty et al. (1985) and by

Kay et al. (1985), who reported that the sera of HBV-related HCC patients recognize
sythetic peptides made on X sequences. Expression of the X reading frame in prokaryotic
and eukaryotic ceIIs, using various vectors, aIIowed identification of a 17-kDa polypeptide
that reacted with serum samples from a number of HBV-infected individuals (Elfassi et al.,
1986; Meyers et al., 1986; Schek et al., 1991). Anti-HBx has been detected in a minor
proportion of acutely infected patients about three to four weeks after the onset of clinical
signs, and more frequently in chronic HBsAg carriers who have markers of active viral
replication. Very few patients are seropositive for anti- HBx after seroconversion to anti-HBs
or at the time an HCC is discovered (Levrero et aL., 1991). Conflicting results have been
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obtained regarding the association between anti-HBx and other viral markers and with
HCC. The problem may be related to the weak antigenicity of HBx protein or to its seques-
tration into ceIIular compartments that render it inaccessible to the host immune system.
HBxAg has been detected in the livers of HBsAg carriers and has been correlated with
current viral replication and chronic liver disease (Levrero et al., 1990; Haruna et al, 1991;
Wang et al., 1991). The HBx protein is located mainly in the cyoplasm of cells infected in vivo,
at or near the plasma membrane and at the nuclear periphery (Vitvtski et al., 1988; Levrero
et al., 1990; Wang et al., 1991). The HBx protein has been detected in the nuclear
compartment only in transfected cell lines (Höhne et al., 1990; Seifer et al., 1990).

The recent finding that the X gene product can trans-activate transcription from a
number of HBV and heterologous promoters is of considerable importance in defining its
role in the pathogenesis ofHCC (for review, see Rossner, 1992). More dues to the possible
role of HBx protein in HBV-associated pathogenesis were provided by three lines of
evidence: in studies in vitro and in vivo and by direct analysis of biopsy samples of human liver
and of HCC (Buendia, 1992).

High levels of expression of the X gene may induce malignant transformation of certain
cultured cells, su ch as the mouse fibroblast NIH3T3 ceII line (Shirakata et al., 1989) and
immortalized hepatocyes that express the SV 40 large tumour antigen (Höhne et al., 1990;
Seifer et al., 1990). It has been shown that the c-myc, c-jun and c-fos proto-oncogene
promoters can be trans-activated by the X gene product (Balsano et al., 1991; Seifer et al.,
1991; Twu et al., 1993). Activation of protein kinase C (Kekulé et aL., 1993) and formation of a
p53-HBx protein complex have been reported (Feitelson et al., 1993).

Studies of transgenic mice carryng the X reading frame controlled by Its natural HBV
enhancer and promoter sequences or by heterologous liver-specific promoters have given
rise to conflicting results. ln three lines ofmice (CIl, H9 and El) derived from the outbred
CD1 strain (see Table 7) carryng a 1. 15-kilobase HBV fragment (spanning the enhancer, the
complete X coding region and the polyadenylation signal), preneoplastic lesions were
observed in the liver, which were foIIowed by carcinomas at 8-10 months of age (Kim et al,
1991). ln contrast, a transgene in which theX coding domain was placed under the control of
the æ-1-antitrysin regulatory region failed to induce tumours in ICR x B6C3F1 transgenic
mice, although X mRNAs were detected in liver tissues (Lee et al., 1990).

Analysis of integrated viral sequences in tumour DNA has shed new light on one of the
mechanisms leading to overexpression of the X gene in chronically infected livers and in
HCCs. HBV sequences are frequently interrupted between or around the viral direct repeats
DR1 and DR2 upon integration into host cell DNA (Buendia, 1992), and overproduction of
hybrid viral and host transcripts may result from HBV DNA integration in a hepatoma cell
line (Freytag von Loringhoven et al., 1985; Ou & Rutter, 1985). The presence of viral and
host transcripts containing a 3' truncated version of the HBx coding region fused with
flanking cellular sequences and retaining trans-activating capacity was first described in a
human HCC (WoIIersheim et al., 1988). Moreover, enhanced trans-activating capacity of the
integrated X gene product has been related to substitution of viral carboxy terminal residues
by cellular amino acids (Koshy & WeIIs, 1991). trans-Activating ability of similarly truncated
X gene products made from fusion ofintegrated HBV sequences with adjacent ceII DNAhas
also been shown in many tissues from patients with chronic hepatitis (Takada & Koike, 1990).
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This suggests that the integrated X gene might be essential for maintaining the tumour
phenotye that develops at the early stages of carcinogenesis. Consistent with this model is
the finding that viral and host junctions can be mapped in the carboxy terminal region of X in
most human HCCs (Nagaya et al., 1987; Buendia, 1992).

4.2.3 Genetic alterations in hepatocellular carcinoma

Genetic alterations that cannot be associated cIearly with a direct effect of 

viral infectionhave been observed in human HCCs. Such somatic changes incIude aIIele losses on several
chromosomal regions, mutation and activation of cellular genes that show oncogenic
potential and deletion or mutation of tumour suppressor genes.

(a) Chromosomallosses and tumour suppressor genes

Several groups have reported loss of heterozygosity in a large number of HCCs (for a
review, see Buendia, 1992). Loss of heterozygosity on the distal 1p region and on chromo-
somes 4q, 11p, 13q and 16q has frequently been detected in human HCCs by restriction
fragment length polymorphism (Pasquinelli et al., 1988; Wang & Rogler, 1988; Buetow et al.,
1989; Tsuda et al., 1990; Simon et al., 1991). These studies showed no relation to tumour
histology or grade, presence of HBY; cirrhosis or ethnic origin of the patient. Thus, it has
been suggested that these parts of the human genome might con tain genes, the functional
loss ofwhich might be involved in hepatocellular carcinogenesis. Allele loss of the short arm
of chromosome 17p, which includes the p53 gene, has also been observed frequently in
human HCC (Fujimori et al., 1991; Slagle et al., 1991). Viral insertions at chromosome 17p in
sorne HCCs are not physically linked to the p53 gene (Hino et al., 1986; Tokino et al., 1987;
Zhou et al., 1988). Accumulation of allelic loss on different chromosomes (e.g. 13q, 16q) has
been associated with advanced stages of HCC (Nishida et al., 1992). Whether HBV DNA
integration, which has been shown to promote genetic instabilily, contributes to these events
has not been elucidated.

Tumour suppressor genes are identified on the basis of their loss or inactivation in
tumour cells, as the product of such genes are negative regulators of cell growth (Marshall,
1991). Mutational inactivation ofp53 is the commonest known genetic alteration in human
cancer (Hollstein et aL., 1991). p53 and retinoblastoma genes are the only genes known to be
involved inHCC 

(Bressacetal., 1990, 1991; Hsu,I.C.etal., 1991; Murakamietal., 1991). The
frequency of p53 mutations in HCC was reported to be high (? 45 %) in Qidong, China (Hsu,
lC. et aL., 1991; Scorsone et al., 1992; Li et al., 1993) and Mozambique (Bressac et aL., 1991;
Ozturketal., 1991); intermediate (15-35%) inJapan (Murakami et al., 1991; Odaetal., 1992;
Nishida et aL., 1993) and in Shanghai (Buetowet aL., 1992; Li et al., 1993), Xian (Buetowet al.,
1992) and Thiwan, China (Hosono et al., 1991; Sheu et al., 1992); and low (0-15%) in
Germany (Kress et al., 1992), the United Kingdom (Challen et al., 1992), Thailand (Hollstein
et al., 1993) and Alaska, USA (Buetow et al., 1992). As shown in Thble 12, the relationship
between chronic infection with HBV (as determined by serum HBsAg) and the frequency of
p53 mutation in HCC was addressed directly in three studies, and p53 mutations were shawn
to occur at similar frequencies in HbsAg-seropositive and HBsAg-seronegative patients.
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Table 12. Frequency of p53 mutations in patients seropositive and seronegative for
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)

Loction AIl patients HBsAg seropositive HBsAg seronegative Reference

Total With mutants Total With mutants Total With mutants

No. % No. % No. %

Japana 140 46 33 30 10 33 98 32 33 Oda et al.
(1992)

Thiwan, 61 20 33 41 15 37 20 5 25 Sheu et al.
China (1992)

Thailand 15 2 13 '7 2 29 6 0 0 Hollstein
et al. (1993)

Total 216 68 31 78 27 35 124 37 30

Numbers of seropositive and seronegative do not add up because the HBV status was not known forall
patients.
a128 Japanese, six Korean, four Indonesian and two Taiwanese patients

A 'hot spot' mutation (Buendia, 1992) at the last guanine residue of codon 249 (AGG to
AGI) was identified in more than 45% of HCCs from Mozambique and Qidong, China
(Bressac et aL., 1991; Hsu, LC. et aL., 1991). The codon 249 mutation (AGG-+AGT) ofp53 is
not a mutational hot spot in non-HCC tumours (Hollstein et aL., 1991). The presence of
codon 249 mutations in HCC was reported in both HBsAg-seropositive and HBsAg-sero-
negative patients (Ozturk et aL., 1991; Buetow et aL., 1992; Oda et al., 1992; Sheu et al., 1992;
HoIIstein et aL., 1993; Yap et al., 1993) as weIl as in the presence and absence of tumour HBV
DNA (Scorsone et aL., 1992; Li et al., 1993). An association between HBxAg andp53 both
in vitro and in vivo has been described (Fei telson et al., 1993).

(h) Activation of cellular oncogenes

The search for activated oncogenes in DNAfrom HCCs using the NIH3T3 cell transfor-
mation assay has not been successful in most cases. A transforming DNA, Ica (liver cancer),
was characterized in a very small number of tumours (2/4) (Ochiya et al., 1986). This new
oncogene is expressed at a proliferative stage in fetal liver; its expression in liver cancer has
not been associated with gross rearrangement of the gene (Shiozawa et al., 1988). Another
transforming gene, hst-1, was identified by this method in a tumour from an HBsAg-sero-
negative patient (Yuasa & Sudo, 1987); and co-amplification of integrated HBV sequences
and hst-l was reported in another case (Hatada et al., 1988). Conflicting results have been
obtained concerning the ras genes in the NIH3T3 cell transformation assay. Direct
sequencing ofthe c-Ha-ras, c-KI-ras and N-ras genes has shown a very low incidence of point
mutations in liver tumours (Tsuda et al., 1989; Tada et al., 1990; Ogata et al., 1991).

Increased expression of c-myc protooncogene has been described in a majority ofhuman
HCCs but also occurs in cirrhosis (Gu et al., 1986; Himeno et al., 1988). ln rare cases, it was
associated with genetic amplification of the c-myc locus (Trowbridge et al., 1988).
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4.3 Other observations relevant to possible mechanisms of action ofHBV in carcinogenesis

4.3.1 Cell division and tissue regeneration in response ta HBV infection

Increased incidences of HCC have been reported in association with liver diseases other
than that caused by HBV infection, iD which cirrhosis occurs with accompanying regenerative
nodules (e.g. alcoholic cirrhosis, haemochromatosis, HCV-induced cirrhosis), suggesting
that the active cell division associated with cirrhosis may contribute in an important way to
the development ofHCC (Colombo et aL., 1989; Simonetti et al., 1992). AIthough cirrhosis is
not essential to HCC (see above), the necrosis and inflammation associated with both
chronic active hepatitis and cirrhosis may be important. This would explain the absence of
tumours in chronically HBV-infected chimpanzees (see 3.1.1(a)) in which infiammatory
changes are usually limited to the portal spaces and ceII necrosis is normaIIy absent or
minimal (Shouval et al., 1980). ln support of this view is the high incidence of HCC observed
in mutant LEC rats in which fulminant hepatitis occurs four months after birth, followed by
chronic hepatitis and HCC in association with low levels of ceruloplasmin and heavy hepatic
copper deposits (Ono et al., 1991). The changes that occur in the lineages of transgenic mice
in which HBsAg accumulates and induces cell necrosis and regeneration, described above,
constitute yet another observation in support of this hypothesis (Chisari et al., 1989).

4.3.2 Immune response

ln patients with chronic HBV infection, it is now clear that immunological mechanisms
are involved in the lysis of infected hepatocyes. At least in acute HBV infection, CD8
cyotoxic T lymphocyes that recognize hepatocyes which express HBV core peptides in
association with major histocompatibility class 1 proteins have been demonstrated (Penna
et al., 1991). ln chronic HBV infection, however, cyotoxic T ceIIs are diffcult to
demonstrate. It is suggested that the secretion of processed nucleocapsid proteins, su 

ch as
HBeAg, are involved in inducing tolerance of T cells that can react to HBe and HBc proteins
(Thomas et al., 1988). During the course of chronic infection, e antigen/antibody sero-
conversion may occur at a rate of approximately 5-10% of cases per year. This results in
elimination of hepatocyes, indicating that HBV replication perhaps occurs by immune reco-
gnition of HBe by anti-HBe. ln sorne patients, e-negative virus then emerges, and viraemia
and infiammatory liver disease continue (Carman et al., 1993). These patients progress to
cirrhosis, and it has been argued that the associated cycles of liver-ceII necrosis and

regeneration regulated by growth factors contribute to the multi-step process that leads to
the development of HCC in patients with chronic hepatitis with or without cirrhosis. The
immunological selection pressure operating against the hepatocyes that support productive
HBV infection (expressing nucleocapsid proteins) will favour selective regeneration of
uninfected hepatocyes and of hepatocyes containing only integrated HBV sequences, not
expressing c and e but perhaps expressing HBsAg (Fowler et aL., 1986). These cells are under
a strong regenerative stimulus, and it is proposed that it is these cells that give rise to
regenerative nodules and HCC (Shafritz et aL., 1981; Shafritz, 1982; Thomas et aL., 1982).
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4.3.3 Hepatocellular carcinoma-associated tumour markers

The best-studied marker of HCC is æ-fetoprotein, which is used to diagnose the tumour
(Abelev, 1974). Whether there is a specific relationship between HBVand expression of this
protein is uncertain (Chan et al., 1980; Trichopoulos et al., 1980b; Kew & MaceroIIo, 1988).

4.3.4 Raie of ajlatoxins and possible modification of the effect of HBV

Little information is available as to whether there is a biological interaction between
HBV and aflatoxin, although it is established that aflatoxin is mutagenic, and both factors can
induce liver injury resulting in increased cell proliferation. One hypothesis is that HBV
infection and the associated hepatitis may alter carcinogen metabolism, and sorne evidence
has been provided in humans and woodchucks to support this idea (De Flora et aL., 1985,
1989). Afatoxin Bi is immunosuppressive (Pier & McLoughlin, 1985; Richard, 1991), but its
influence on the immune response to HBV infection has not been investigated.

5. Summary of Data Reported and Evaluation

5.1 Exposure data

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a small DNA virus made up of an outer envelope, bearing
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), and an internai nucleocapsid. The nucIeocapsid
contains the hepatitis B core antigen (HBcAg), DNA polymerase/reverse transcriptase and
the viral DNA genome. The viral genome is a circular, partially double-stranded DNA
molecule about 3.2 kilobases long. It has four open reading frames, which encode for the
different viral antigens, incIuding hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) and hepatitis B x antigen
(HBxAg), and replicates asymmetricaIIy by reverse transcription of an RNA intermediate.
NaturaIIy occurring HBV mutants have been identified, but their pathobiological
significance has not been defined. HBV belongs to a group of hepatotropic DNA viruses
(hepadnaviruses) which include the hepatitis viruses of the woodchuck (Marmota monax),
Beechey ground squirrel (Spermophilus beecheyi) and domestic duck (Anas domesticus).
These viruses are highly species specific; they infect primarily hepatocyes.

Current serological methods of detection are highly sensitive and specific and are based
on the detection of viral antigens, antibodies to viral antigens and viral DNA. The presence
of HBsAg or HBV DNA indicates current HBV infection. The presence of HBeAg indicates
a high level of viral replication. Seroconversion to anti-HBe is usuaIIy associated wIth
reductions in replication and in disease activity. The presence of immunoglobulin M class
anti-HBc indicates acute HBV infection; the immunoglobulin G class anti- HBc appears after
acute HBV infection and persists during chronic HBV infection.

Transmission of infection in areas of high prevalence is predominantly between children;
mother-to-child (perinatal) transmission plays a particularly important role in Asia. The
modes of transmission in childhood are unclear. ln areas of intermediate and low endemicity,
the pattern of perinatal, childhood and adult infection is mixed. ln adults, sexual transmission
is a major mode of transmission, although intravenous use of drugs plays an important role in
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sorne populations. ln many cases in areas of low endemicity, the mode of transmission is
unknown.

The course and clinical manifestations of HBV infection are highly variable and depend
on age at infection, gender, the immune competence of the host and, possibly, viral factors.
Infection perinatally and in early childhood is the major risk factor for chronicity, which
frequently leads to progressive liver disease and cirrhosis.

The prevalence of chronic HBV infection varies markedly around the world. High rates
of infection, defined as prevalences ? 8%, occur in China, Southeast Asia, the Pacific Basin,
sub-Saharan Afica and the Amazon Basin. ln western Europe, North America, Australia
and New Zealand, the prevalences of chronic infection are low ( .: 2%), and infection occurs
predominantly in adults. Intermediate prevalences of infection, between 2 and 7%, occur
elsewhere in the world.

The incidence of infection is reduced by vaccination with plasma-derived or recom-
binant vaccines, which are highly immunogenic and confer long-lasting protection against
acute hepatitis and chronic infection. The efficacy of vaccines against chronic infection is in
excess of 85% in regions where child and aduit infection predomina te and greater than 70%
in regions where perinatal infection plays an important role. The efficacy of vaccination in
preventing perinatal infection is improved by the addition of hepatitis B immunoglobulin
administration soon after birth.

5.2 Human carcinogenicity data

ln 15 cohort studies, carrier status for HBV was determined by the presence ofHBsAg in
serum. ln alI studies, the risk for hepatocelIular carcinoma increased in association with
HBsAg seropositivity, with estimates of relative risk ranging from 5.3 to 148.

Many case-control studies have been reported on the association between hepato-
ceIIular carcinoma and chronic infection with HB\! as determined by HBsAg seropositivity.
Most of the studies were conducted in Asia and in Africa, but some have been reported from
Europe and North America. The studies were of variable quality, but the majority showed a
strong association, with relative risks between 5 and 30.

Potential confounding by aflatoxin, infection with hepatitis C virus, cigarette smoking
and alcohol drinking appears to have been excluded in studies in which those factors were
evaluated.

Serological patterns of HBV markers other than HBsAg, su ch as anti-HBc and anti-
HBs, have been examined in many studies, but variability in methods of determination and
reporting of results precluded evaluation of their association with hepatocellular carcinoma.

ln general, cohort studies have not reported increased risks for cancers other than
hepatocelIular carcinoma. No consistent evidence of increased risk was found in case-
control studies of other cancers (induding cholangiocarcinoma of the liver).

5.3 Animal carcinogenicity data

Hepatitis B virus

Studies over the past two decades have shown that chimpanzees can be infected with
HBVand can become carriers, exhibiting mild hepatitis. Progressive liver disease, including
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hepatocellular carcinoma, is not known to develop in HBV-infected chimpanzees, although
reporting of long-term studies of infected animais is sparse and inadequate. A single report
suggested that Asian macaques are susceptible to HBV infection and to progressive liver
lesions; a possible hepatoceIIular carcinoma developed in an HBV-infected macaque.

ln three studies in transgenic mice on the expression of integrated HBV genes (pre-S, S
and/or X genes) in hepatocyes, increased numbers of liver tumours were associated with a
high level of expression of the large surface antigen and X pro teins. The relevance of the
finding that hepatoceIIular carcinomas are produced in these transgenic mice for evaluating
the carcinogenicity of HBV is unclear.

Other hepadnaviruses

Woodchucks are susceptible to infection with the related hepadnaviruses, woodchuck
and ground squirrel hepatitis viruses (WHV and GSHV), both of which lead to chronic
hepatitis but not to cirrhosis. ln one study of naturally infected, captive adults, one study of
experimentaIIy infected adults and newborns and one study of experimentally infected
newborns, infection with WHV was associated with development of hepatocellular
carcinoma in up to 85% of woodchucks with chronic infection. Uninfected animaIs did not
develop hepatocellular carcinoma. Newborn woodchucks experimentally infected with
GSHV also developed hepatocellular carcinoma. Beechey ground squirrels are susceptible
to infection with GS~ with the development of mild chronic hepatitis but not cirrhosis. ln
one study of Beechey ground squirrels captured in the wild, 11/24 (45%) animaIs naturally
infected with GSHV developed hepatocellular carcinoma, while 2/26 (8%) uninfected
animais developed the tumour. One study showed that captive Richardson ground squirrels
may be infected with a similar but poorly characterized hepadnavirus, but the association of
viral infection and hepatoceIIular carcinoma in this species has not been firmly
demonstrated. Domestic ducks are susceptible to infection with a hepadnavirus, duck
hepatitis B virus (DHBV). Hepatocellular carcinoma has been observed in free-ranging
ducks infected with DHB~ but in three studies of experimentaIIy infected animaIs and one
study of congenitally infected ducks, no increase in the incidence of hepatocellular

carcinoma was observed.

5.4 Other relevant data

The mechanisms whereby HBV may induce hepatoceIIular carcinoma are uncertain.
HBV does not contain a known oncogene. HBV DNA is integrated into host DNA in the
great majority of hepatocellular carcinomas in HBV carriers, and chromosomal trans-
locations associated with integrated HBV sequences have been reported. ln only three cases
of hepatoceIIular carcinoma have HBV DNA sequences been shown to be integrated into
any known host gene. This molecular event is, however, common in woodchucks: in about
50% of hepatocellular carcinomas arising in animaIs infected chronicaIIy with wi viral

DNA sequences were integrated in or adjacent to c-myc or N-myc genes. ln humans,
sequences of the S and X genes of HBV are almost always present in integrated HBV DNA
and X gene protein has been shown to trans-activate both HBV and ceIIular genes. There is
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no weIl documented evidence for overexpression of known oncogenes as a result of HBV
DNA integration in human hepatocellular carcinoma. Deletions on multiple chromosomes
and mutations of the p53 tumour suppressor gene occur in hepatocellular carcinoma, but no
pattern of these changes has been found to be specific to hepatocell ular carcinomas arising in
chronically HBV-infected humans.

The great majority of hepatocellular carcinomas that arise in association with chronic
HBV infection occur in conjunction with cirrhosis or chronic hepatitis. Chronic HBV
infection is generaIIy established in early childhood, and several decades of chronic hepatitis
usually precede development of the cancer. Studies of HBV integration have demonstrated
that many regenerative nodules in cirrhotic liver have independent clonai origins; clonaI
regeneration reflects the extensive ceII turnover that renders host DNA more susceptible to
mutagenesis.

5.5 Evaluation 1

There is suffcient evidence in humans for the carcinogenicity of chronic infection with
hepatitis B virus.

There is inadequate evidence in experimental animais for the carcinogenicIty ofhepatitis

B virus. Sorne hepadnaviruses c10sely related to hepatitis B virus produce hepatocellular

carcinoma in susceptible species.

Overall evaluation

Chronic infection with hepatitis B virus is carcinogenic to humans (Group 1).
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HEPATITIS C VIRUS

1. Exposure Data

1.1 Structure and biology of hepatÎtis C virus (Hev

1.1.1 Structure of the virus

The etiological agent of most cases of post-transfusion hepatitis and a variable
proportion of sporadic non-A, non-B hepatitis was discovered in 1989, by recombinant
cDNA immunoscreening of serum from a chimpanzee chronicaIIy infected with a conta-
minated human factor VIII concentrate (Choo et al., 1989). The agent was termed hepatitis C
virus (HCV). It is a positive-strand RNA virus distantly related to the pestiviruses and
flaviviruses on the basis of similar biophysical characteristics, genome organization,

hydrophobicity plots and consensus sequences (Miller & Purcell, 1990; Han et al., 1991;
Koonin, 1991).

1.1.2 Structure of H CV genome and gene products

The genomic organization and characterization of HCV have been described (Choo
et al., 1991; Han et al., 1991; Cha et al., 1992). The viral genome is a positive-strand RNA
molecule about 9.4 kilobases long (Fig. 1), which is translated into a viral polyprotein. The
prototye HCV nucleotide sequence is called HCV-1 (Choo et al., 1991). The single large
open reading frame encodes a polyprotein precursor of about 3010 amino acids, which
contains co-linearly structural and nonstructural proteins. Putative boundaries are assigned
that separa te the 5' untranslated region, the core protein, the glycoprotein envelope 1 (El),
the nonstructural protein l/envelope 2 (NS1/E2), the nonstructural proteins 2-5 (NS2, NS3,
NS4 and NS5) and the 3' untranslated region.

1.1.3 Replication and gene expression of H CV

HCVRNAis transcribed into minus-strand RNA, the putative replication intermediate.
HCV does not appear to produce DNA replicative intermediates, and integrated viral
sequences have not been found in the host genome (Choo et al., 1989). Viral proteins or viral
particles have not been identified in serum from HCV-infected individuals; however, viral
antigens have recently been detected in infected hepatocyes by immunohistochemical
analysis (Hiramatsu et al., 1992; Krawczyski et al., 1992). Apart from a study using a human
T-ceII line (Shimizu, Y.K. et al., 1992), infection of ceIIs with HCV in vitro has not been
reported.
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Fig. 1. Genomic structure, processed products and antigen epitopes of hepatitis C virus
342
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From Greenwood & Whitte (1981); Alter, H.J. et aL. (1989); Kuo et al. (1989); McFarlane et al. (1990); Mishiro
et aL. (199); Okamoto et aL. (199a); Chiba et al. (1991); Houghton et al. (1991); Suzuki et aL. (1991); Watanabe
et al. (199la,b); Weiner et aL. (1991a); Bresters et aL. (1992); Claeys et aL. (1992); Kotwal et al. (1992a); Matsuura
et al. (1992); van der Poel et aL. (1992); Watanabe et aL. (1993)

It has been possible to identify viral proteins by transcription of RN A from cloned HCV
cD NA as well as by transfection of cell lines (Harada et aL., 1991; Kumar et al., 1992) in vitro,
foIIowed by translation of the RNAs in vitro. HCV core and envelope proteins, encoded by
the NSl/E2 region of the viral genome, have been expressed in vitro in Escherichia coli (Mita
et al., 1992), in insect cells (Matsuura et al., 1992) and in mammalian cells (Matsuura et al.,
1992; Spaete et al., 1992). The E2 protein appears to have an amino-terminal hypervariable
region that may be the target of immune selection of HCV variants and may be found
sequentiaIIy in infected individuals (Weiner et al., 1992). The full-iength protein NSl/E2
appears to be ceII-associated and is not secreted; in contrast, C-terminal truncated proteins
were detected extraceIIularly and may be relevant targets for the host immune response and
therefore potential subunit vaccine candidates (Spaete et al., 1992). ln the natural course of
HCV infection, however, antibodies to the NS1/E2 protein are detected infrequently and do
not serve as evidence of viral clearance (Matsuura et al., 1992; Mita et al., 1992).
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1.1.4 H CV animal models

HCV has been detected in hum ans and has been successfully transmitted to chim-
panzees. At present, the chimpanzee is the only established animal model for non-A, non- B
hepatitis (Alter et al., 1978; Tabor et al., 1978; Bradley et al., 1979; Wyke et al., 1979;
Yoshizawa et al., 1980) and HCV infection specificaIIy (Shimizu et al., 1990). The natural
course of H CV infection has been studied in this animal model (Bradley et al. 1990; Abe et al.,
1992; Beach et al., 1992; Farci et al., 1992a; Hilfenhauset al., 1992; Shindoetal., 1992a). Most
importantly, studies in champanzees reveal a lack of protective immunity against reinfection
with HCV (Farci et al., 1992b; Prince et al., 1992). ln contrast to hepatitis B virus (HBV), no
naturally occurring HCV-related animal virus has been identified.

1.1.5 Genotypes of H CV

Afer the initial discovery of HCV (Choo et al., 1989), viral isolates from different parts
of the world were sequenced, and a huge amount of information on HCV diversity has been
published. Complete HCV cDNA sequences have been established for isolates from the
USA, including the initial clone HCV-1 (Choo et al., 1991) and the HCV-H virus (lnchauspé
et al., 1991), and for isolates from Japan, including HCV-J (Kato et al., 1990), HCV-BK
(Takamizawa et al., 1991), HCV-J4 (Okamoto et al., 1990a, 1992a), HCV-J6 (Okamoto et al.,
1991) and HCV-J8 (Okamoto, 1992; Okamoto et al., 1992a). Partial HCV cD NA sequences
are known for isolates from the USA (Weiner et al., 1991), Japan (Enomoto et al., 1990;
Maéno et al., 1990; Okamoto et al., 1990a; Takeuchi et al., 1990a; Hijikata et al., 1991;
Tsukiyama-Kohara et al., 1991), Thailand (Mori et aL., 1992), China (Chen et aL., 1992; Liu
et al., 1992; Wang Y. et al., 1992), France (Kremsdorf et al. 1991; Li et al., 1991), Germany
(Fuchs et al., 1991) and Scotland (Chan, S.-W. et al., 1992).

Comparison of the sequence of the original HCV-1 isolate from the USA (Choo et aL.,
1989) with a Japanese isolate, HCV-J (Kato et al., 1990), revealed that these HCVs differ
both in nucleotide and polypeptide sequence (Kubo et al., 1989; Takeuchi et al., 1990b; Choo
et al., 1991). On the basis of nucleotide sequence homology, several genotyes have been
identified throughout the worid (Enomoto et al., 1990; Houghton et al., 1991; Cha et al.,
1992; Chan, S.-w. et al., 1992; Okamoto et al., 1992a,b). On the basis of nucleotide sequence
homology ofwhole sequenced HCV isolates, theywere classified into tye 1 (la), tye H(lb),
tye III (2a) and tye IV (2b). Provisionally, tye V (3a) and tye VI (3b) isolates were
reported on the basis of data on partiaIIy sequenced genomes.

Apart from the geographic distribution of HCV genotyes mentioned above, recent
evidence suggests that HCV exists in infected individuals as different but related genomes,
known as quasispecies (MarteII et al., 1992; Murakawa et al., 1992; Tanaka, 1: et al., 1992;
Weiner et al., 1992). Researchers have proposed many classification schemes based primarily
on nucleotide sequence homology using different regions of the genome. There is no
universally agreed classification.

1.1.6 Host range and target cells of HCV infection

The host range of HCV is very narrow, as HCV infects only humans and chimpanzees.
The molecular basis of this narrow host range is not known.
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ln permissive hosts, viral antigens and nucleic acids are found primarily in serum and
liver cells. ln infected liver tissues, HCV antigens have been detected by immunohisto-
chemical analysis (Hiramatsu et al., 1992; Krawczyski et al., 1992), and RNA has been found
in liver and serum by molecular techniques (Fong et al., 1991; Akyol et al., 1992; Bresters
et al., 1992; Diamantis et al., 1992; Hosoda et al., 1992; Lamas et al., 1992; Negro et al., 1992;
Takehara et al., 1992). HCV RNA has also been detected in peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (Qian et al., 1992; Hsieh et al., 1992; Wang, J.-T et al., 1992; Zignego et aL., 1992).
Experimental evidence was obtained recentlyfor in-vitro infection and replication ofHCV in
a human T-ceII line (Shimizu, Y.K. et al., 1992).

The biological significance of HCV in cells other than hepatocyes remains largely
undefined, however. Blood mononuclear cells may play a critical raie in reactivation epi-
sodes during chronic HCV infection, after interferon treatment of chronic hepatitis C (Qian
et al., 1992) and in reinfection after liver transplantation (Read et al., 1991; FerreII et al.,
1992a; Belli et al., 1993).

1.2 Methods of detection

The detection of infection is based upon assays for viral antibodies and viral nucleic
acids. ln contrast to HBV infection, no assay system is yet available commercially for

detection of HCV antigens in serum or plasma, although they can be detected in serum by
research techniques, su ch as enzye-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Takahashi et al.,
1992).

1.2.1 ln serum and plasma

Tests for anti-HCV first became available in 1989. These are known as first-generation
assays and had limited sensitivity and specificity; they have been superseded by improved
second-generation assays. Neither test distinguishes between current and past HCV
infection.

(a) The first-generatíon anti-HCVassay

ln this assay, C100-3 antigen, a recombinant antigen derived from the NS3-NS4 region
of the HCV genome (Fig. 1), is used to capture anti-HCV The labelled anti-HCV is then
detected bya second labelled antibody to human immunoglobulin (Kuo et al., 1989). This
assay is now available commercially in the ELISA format. ln the USA, anti-C100-3 was used
to detect anti-HCV in radioimmunoassays in about 90% of blood units implicated in post-
transfusion hepatitis (Alter, H.J. et al., 1989).

Screening for anti-C100-3 before blood transfusion reduced the number of cases of
post-transfusion non-A, non-B hepatitis in Japan by 60-80% (Japanese Red Cross Non-A,
Non-B Hepatitis Research Group, 1991). This test also detected anti-HCV in about 60% of
HCV RNA-positive blood donors (Watanabe et al., 1993).

The specificity of the assay is reduced by freezing and thawing serum or plasma and by
the presence of high immunoglobulin levels (McFarlane et al., 1990). The latter aspect is
particularly important, since in many etiological forms of chronic liver disease immuno-
globulin levels are tyically elevated, and in individu aIs living in tropical areas immuno-
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globulin levels can be very high owing to chronic parasitic infections (Greenwood & Whittle,
1981).

(h) The second-generation anti-HCVassays

ln second-generation anti-HCV assays, a recombinant antigen of the non-structural NS3
region, named C33c, and a recombinant antigen of the nucleocapsid (core) region, named
C22, were added to the previously used C100-3 antigen for a second-generation ELISA. ln
another assay, C200 antigen expressed as one polypeptide comprising C100-3 and C33c is
used as antigen together with C22 (Bresters et al., 1992; van der Poel et al., 1992).
Agglutination tests have also been developed in which gelatin particles coated with second-
generation antigens (parti cie agglutination) and fixed eryhrocyes coated with second-
generation antigen (passive haemagglutination) have been used to measure anti-HCV More
than 98% of RNA-positive serum samples are detected in second-generation assays for
anti-HCV as compared with about 60% in first-generation assays (Watanabe et al., 1993).

Several other systems using other antigens, e.g. NS5, have been described. The second-
generation assays are more specific and sensitive than the first-generation assays and to a
large degree overcome the limitations mentioned above.

(c) Confirmatory tests
Confirmatory recombinant immunoblot assays (RIBA) and neutralization assays were

developed using different viral antigens. The inclusion of additional antigens and a format
different from the ELISA improves the specificity of the test. Confirmatory tests give positive
results in more than 90% of patients with chronic liver disease or post-transfusion hepatitis
tested by ELISA (Suzuki et al., 1991; Watanabe et al., 1991a).

(d) Other anti-HCVassays

Assays have also been based on core and core-related antigens (see Fig. 1), including
CP9 (Okamoto et al., 1990b), CP10 (Okamoto et al., 1992c), P22 (Chiba et al., 1991), HCV
core (Claeys et al., 1992), HCV-SP (synthetic polypeptide) (Kotwal et aL., 1992a), N14
(Watanabe et aL., 1993) and GOR (Mishiro et al., 1990; Watanabe et al., 1991b). The
relevance of these assays to the natural history of the disease remains to be established.

(e) HCV RNA
HCV infection can also be assessed by detecting HCV RNA by reverse transcription

(RT) and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), which is highly sensitive and has been used
for early diagnosis: Quantitative PCR can be used to detect 5-30 molecules of synthetic HCV
RNA (Hagiwara et aL., 1993). The detection limit of PCR is at present about 10 chimpanzee
infectious doses per mililitre of serum (Okamoto et al., 1990c).

WeII-controlled procedures for handling samples, extraction and purification of nucleic
acids, avoidance of laboratory contamination and use of appropriate negative and positive
controls are essential prerequisites for the PCR assay. Selection of primers from the highly
conserved 5' non-coding region is also important for sensitivity and has allowed identi-
fication of a broad range of genotyes (Okamoto et al., 1990c).

Testing by PCR has become the 'gold standard' for some workers. The results of these
tests correlate weIl with the risk for transmitting post-transfusion hepatitis, with those of
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second-generation anti-HCV assays and with IIver histology and are useful in monitoring the
response of patients to interferon therapy. The test suffers from the risk for contamination,
however, and reproducibility between laboratories has been poor (Zaaijer et al., 1993).

1.2.2 ln /iver tissues

(a) H CV antigen

HCVantigen can be detected immunohistochemicaIIy using fIuorescein isothiocyanate-
labelled immunoglobulin G fractions from chimpanzee and human sera that are strongly
reactive with recombinant structural and non-structural proteins of HCV ln one study, the
antigen was localized in the cyoplasm of hepatocyes in aIl nine chimpanzees with acute
hepatitis C, in 5110 chimpanzees with chronic HCV infection and in 11/12 patients with
chronic hepatitis C. Direct immunomorphological evidence for the presence ofHCV antigen
deposits in hepatocyes using fluorescein isothiocyanate-Iabelled polyclonal anti-HCV
antigen probe was established in absorption experiments using recombinant HCV non-
structural pro teins. The putative HCV NS3 protein was the most readily detected component
of HCV in liver cells (Krawczyski et al., 1992).

(h) HCVRNA
HCV RNA can be detected in liver biopsy samples from patients with chronic hepatitis C

by RT-PCR and confirmed by Southern blotting. Shieh et al. (1991) used primers from both
NS3 and core regions and detected the NS3 region more frequently than the core region.
HCV RNA was localized by in-situ hybridization in the cyoplasm of hepatocyes in liver
biopsy samples obtained from patients with chronic non-A, non-B hepatitis who were sero-
positive for anti-HC\1

The presence of minus-strand HCV RNA was tested in blood and liver specimens from
patients with HCV infection, but It was detected only in the liver. These results suggest that
HCV replicates predominantly in liver cells. The detection of minus-strand HCV RNA
should be use fuI for determining HCV replication in tissues other than liver (Takehara et al.,
1992).

1.2.3 Interpretation of serological markers of HCV infection

Patients infected with HCV may or may not develop clinical and biochemical evidence of
acute hepatitis. First-generation assays may give positive results at the time of acute hepatitis
or not for months after acute infection, so repeat testing up to 12 months after onset of
disease is necessary before HCV infection can be ruled out as a cause of non-A, non-B
hepatitis. Even then, given the limIted sensitivity and specificity of first-generation assays, the
diagnosis cannot be made with certainty. Second-generation assays usuaUy give positive
results at the onset of clinical disease, but repeat testing may be necessary even with these
tests. Mer acute infection, approximately 50% of patients become asymptomatic and have
normal transaminase levels (Alter et al., 1992); however, anti-HCV remains and RNA is
found by PCR in the majority of cases, suggesting persistent infection.

About 50% of patients with clinical evidence of acute HCV infection develop persistent
or fIuctuating increases in the level of alanine aminotransferase, and most of them have a
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histological picture of chronic active hepatitis in liver biopsy samples, which may progress to
cirrhosis. PCR shows that they also retain anti-HCV and HCV RNA. Thus, the results of tests
for both anti-HCV and HCV RNA are usuaIIy positive in both individuals with active and
those with quiescent HCV infection. Current evidence suggests that few patients resolve
HCV infection spontaneously (Alter et aL., 1992).

Existing immunoglobulin M-anti-HCV tests, although not commerciaIIy available, may
prove useful in differentiating acute HCV from exacerbations of chronic disease.

1.3 Epidemiology of infection

Specific tests for hepatitis C became available in 1989 (Kuo et al., 1989), aithough the
existence of a virus distinct from viruses A and B that causes post-transfusion hepatitis had
been proposed for years previously (Prince et al., 1974; Anon., 1975). Studies in the USA
showed that sporadic cases occurred in addition to those associated with blood transfusion
(Alter et al., 1982). The availability of specific tests has begun to cIarify the epidemiology.
A significant number offalse-positive results was obtained using early tests with an ELISA to
the C100-3 antigen, particuiarly in the populations of tropical countries; use of the second-
generation tests and confirmation by RIB A has provided more reliable estimates of the
prevalence of infection. Table 1 shows the prevalences of specific antibody in various popu-
lations and the assays used.

Table 1. Community-based studies of seroprevalence to HCV markers

Region Assaya Age group No. of % with Comments Reference
(years) people Ab

Cameroon RIBA 16-70 315 9.8 Rate increased with age; Mencarini et al.
excess in women over men (1991)

Swaziland RIBA 16-50 194 1.5 Aceti et al. (1992)
Italy Ist-gen. 20- ~ 61 812 2.9 Rate increased with age; Albano et al.

ELISA excess in men over women (1992)
Italy RIBA-2 30-69 1484 0.87 Higher prevalence in those Rapicetta et al.

40-59 years old (1992)
Spain lst-gen. 6 mo.-75 497 0.61 Excess in men over women Dai-Ré et al.

ELISA (1991)
Pern RIBA 14-80 2111 0 Hyams et al.

(males) (1992)
Yemen RIBA 3-80 348 2.6 Rate increased with age Scott et al. (1992)
Hong Kong lst-gen. o-? 60 382 0.5 Chan, G.C.B.

ELISA et al. (1992)
Japan lst-gen. ? 40 100 2.3 Rate increased with age; Ho et aL. (1991)

ELISA excess in men over women
USA RIBA ~ 15 2523 18.0 Kelen et al. (1992)

IZLISA, enzye-linked immunosorbent assay; RIBA recombinant immunoblot assay: sera were initially
screened using first- and second-generation ELISA, and reactive sera were further veriied with a second-
generation immunoblot assay; RIBA-2, second-generation RIBA, with C22, 5.1.1, CL00-3 and C33 antigens
(sometimes called RIBA 4)
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Screening of blood donors has also provided information on prevalence, although the
exclusion of high-risk groups and those with a history of hepatitis makes these populations
less representative. The results of a sample of donor surveys are shown in Thble 2. Sui-veys
have also been carried out of pregnant women (Table 3).

Table 2. Prevalence of HCV antibodies among blood donors in various regions

Country or Assaya Age group
region (years)

Niger 2nd-gen. mean, 30

United Kingdom RIBA-2 NR
Germany lst-gen. 18-65

Saudi Arabia RIBA NR
(5-1-1,
C1OO-3)

Kuwait lst-gen. NR
Thailand lst-gen. 10-70
Hong Kong lst-gen. NR
China RIBA-2 18-50
Japan lst-gen. 15-:; 60

Australia RIBA-2 20-60
or -4

No. of people % with Reference
Ab

1068 men 0.56

31 936 0.08
116 700 0.72
4580 Saudis 0.33
1694 Middle East 1.42
1824 Far East 0.27
2548 European/ 0.27
American

505 3.0

390 2.6
4291 1.24

503 1.6

2970 1.4
94 970 0.31

Develoux et al. (1992)
(abstract)
Goodrick et aL. (1992)

Caspari et al. (1991)

Bernvil et aL. (1991)

Al-Nakib et al. (1992)
Boonmar et al. (199)
Lin et al. (1992)
Zhang et al. (1992)

Watanabe et aL. (199)

Archer et al. (1992)

NR, not reported
URIBA-2, second-generation recombinant immunoblot assay using 5-1-1, C1oo-3, C33c and C22-3 anti-
gens: a positive reaction is reactivity against any two of the four antigens; lst-gen., first generation
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; RIBA-2 or -4, second-generation RIBA with 5-1-1, C1OO-3, C33c
and C22-3 antigens or only the first two: a positive reaction is reactivity against either the two antigens
or the four antigens.

Ali three survey populations show the same pattern of infection, with rates of 1 % or
lower in Europe and North America when the RIBA is used, and rates of 1-3% in the Middle
East and parts of Asia; only in Central Africa are higher rates seen. ln aU of these surveys,

rates increased with age, particularly after the age of 30. The sex ratio varied from a 2: 1 excess

in men to an excess in women. ln the study of blood donors in Australia, there was a peak
prevalence in younger adults (30-34 years in each sex) (Archer et aL., 1992).

Specific studies of prevalence have also been carried out in groups considered to be at
increased risk. These can be divided into those in which parenteral transmission is considered
a risk and those in which risk is considered to increase owing to other behaviour patterns.

1.3.1 Parenteral exposure

(a) Occupation

ln Japan, aIl reported 'needle-stick' injuries in staff at one hospital were studied over the
period 1981-89 (Kiyosawaet al., 1991). A total of 110 employees received such injuries while
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Table 3. Seroprevalence of HCV antibodies in pregnant WOIDen iD various

regions

Country Assaya Age group No. of % with Ab Reference
or region (years) people

Niger 2nd-gen. mean, 24.3 355 0 Develoux et al.
(1992) (abstract)

France RIBA-2 .: 20:; 40 1089 North African, 1.9 Aussel et al. (1991)
Black African, 4.8
European, 0

Asian, 1.8

France RIBA-2 17-45 2367 French, 0.99 Roudot- Thoraval
African, 1.06 et al. (1992)

Spain lst-gen. Not reported 241 1.2 Esteban et al.

(1989)
USA RIBA-2 13-43 1005 1.8 van Bohman et aL.

(1992)
Thailand 1st-gen. 18-35 212 2.8 Boonmar et al.

(199)
Thiwan RIBA 23-36 944 0.63 Lin et al. (1991)

RIBA-2, second-generation recombinant immunoblot assay; lst-gen., first-generation enzye-
linked immunosorbent assay

treating HCV-seropositive individuals; four developed acute hepatitis, three seroconverted
to anti-HCV: and the remainder did not seroconvert to anti-HCV: A study of 456 New York
(USA) dentists in 1985-87 (Klein et al., 1991) demonstrated prevalences of anti-HCV (by
ELISA confirmed with RIBA) of 1.75% in male and 1.6% in female dentists and 0.14%
among blood donors with at least one year of post-graduate education. The only significant
association with HCV seropositivity in this study was with oral surgery; the HCV-seropositive
dentists reported having treated more AIDS patients, homosexual men, intravenous drug
users and haemophiliacs than those who were seronegative. ln contrast, 94 dentists in south
Wales (United Kingdom) were aIl found to be seronegative for anti-HCV (Herbert et al.,
1992). ln Germany, the prevalence of antibodies to HCV (analysed by RIBA) was 0.58%
among 1033 hospital employees and 0.24% among blood donor controls (Jochen, 1992).
A study of 945 hospital workers in southern Italy found 4.8% to be seropositive, with a
seroprevalence of 1.1 % of 3575 blood donor controls (De Luca et aL., 1991); 576 factoiy
workers from the same area had a 10% seroprevalence (De Luca et al., 1992). ln a
haemodialysis unit in Italy, 2.5% of staff members were seropositive for antibodies to HCV
(Maggi & Petrarulo, 1992).

(b) Bleeding disorders

The prevalence of HCV antibody in people with haemophilia A or B or von Wilebrand's
disease, who receive cIotting factors, is shown in Table 4. The first-generation assays
appeared to be less sensitive than the second-generation assays.
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Table 4. Prevalence of antibodies to RCV in people with blood clotting disorders

Country No. of Bleeding disorder Assaya % with Referenceor region people
Ab

Spain 97 Haemophilia lst-gen. RIA 63.9 Esteban et aL.

(1989)Australia 176 165 with haemophilia A, 5 with lst-gen. ELISA 75.6 Fairley et al.haemophilia B, 6 with
(199)von Willebrand's disease

Germany 28 Haemophilia ELISA 85.7 Abb (1991)Sweden 141 112 wIth haemophilia A, 29 with lst-gen. ELISA 86.5 Widell et al.haemophilia B
(1991)USA 131 117 with haemophilia A, 12 with lst-gen. ELISA 76.3 Brettler et al.haemophilia B, 1 asymptomatic
(199)haemophila carrer, 1 with

von Wilebrands disease
Scotland 78 66 with haemophilia A, 19 with RIBA-2 96.2 Watson et al.haemophilia B

(1992)France 42 Haemophilia EIA-2 100 Laurian et al.
(1992)Australia 392 331 with haemophilia A, 40 wIth lst-gen. ELISA 73.0 Leslie et al.haemophila B, 21 with
(1992)von Willebrands disease

a1st-gen. RIA, first-generation radioimmunoassay; lst-gen. ELISA, first-generation enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay; RIBA-2, second-generation recombinant immunoblot assay; EIA-2, second-genera-
tion enzyme immunoassay

(c) Renal patients

A number of studies have been carried out in patients undergoing haemodialysis for
renal failure or who have received renal transplants (Table 5). These studies show a relation-
ship between HCV seropositivity and previous blood transfusion and duration of haemo-
dialysis. ln peritoneally dialysed patients, previous haemodialysis was a significant risk factor
for seropositivity; the first-generation assays had a significant rate of false-negativity.

Kidney transplant patients in France had a seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV of
23.6% (Pol et al., 1992). Of 27 patients followed prospectively, 10 (37%) were already sero-
positive at the time of transplantation and remained anti-HCV seropositive during
follow-up, Il (41 %) patients developed antibody at an average of 95 months after renal
transplantation, and six initiaIIy seropositive patients (22.2%) lost antibody at an average of
111 months after transplantation. ln a similar study in Spain, 32 (48%) of 67 patients were
seropositive at the time of transplantation, nine of the 32 (28%) lost antibody after trans-
plantation and five of the remaining 35 seronegative patients (14%) became seropositive
(Ponz et al., 1991).

(d) lntravenous drug users

Studies of seroprevalence for antibodies to HCV among intravenous drug users are
summarized in Table 6. Rates of infection are high in all geographical areas, and, when it was
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Table 5. Prevalence of antibodies to HCV in patients on renal dialysis

Country Treatment Assaya No. of Prevalence Reference
or region people (%)

New Zealand Peritoneal dialysis EIA-2 35 8.6 Blackmore et al.
Haemodialysis 53 1.9 (1992)
Transplantation 155 4.5

Germany Haemodialysis ELISA-2 498 23.1 Schlipköter et al.
(1992)

Italy Peritoneal dialysis RIBA 64 4.8 Brugnano et aL. (1992)
Haemodialysis 205 133

Italy Haemodialysis ELISA C 100 177 10.2 Fabrizi et aL. (1992)

Italy Haemodialysis RIBA 146 21.9 Maggi & Petrarulo
(1992)

Italy Haemodialysis ELISA-2 185 38.0 Mosconi et al. (1992)
Italy Haemodialysis RIBA 318 25.5 Vandelli et al. (1992)

(mean
of 3)

Saudi Arabia Haemodialysis RIBA 66 45.5 Al Nasser et aL.
(1992)

Taiwan Haemodialysis EIA-2 125 47.2 Sheu et al. (1992a)
China Peritoneal dialysis ElA 101 29.7 Ng et al. (1991)
Japan Haemodialysis RIBA 393 17.8 Thmura et al. (1992)
Japan Haemodialysis ELISA-3 489 41.9 Fujiyama et al. (1992)
Spain Haemodialysis RIA 42 19.1 Esteban et al. (1989)
Australia Dialysis (unspecified) ELISA-2 205 5.9 Fairleyet aL. (199)

Renal transplantation 261 6.9
Germany Haemodyalisis ELISA 22 9 Abb (1991)

OEIA-2, second-generation enzyme immunoassay; ELISA-2, second-generation enzyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay; RIBA, recombinant immunoblot assay; ELISA C100, ELISA with C100 antigen

examined, duration of intravenous drug use was found to be significantly associated with
HCV seropositivity.

1.3.2 Non-parenteral exposure

(a) Perinatal

Inoue et al. (1991) reported on a grandmother, mother and baby in Japan, aIl ofwhom
were seropositive for amplified HCV DNA fragments. The baby developed clinical hepatitis
and was seropositive for HCV antibody (C100) in an ELISA; the mother and grandmother
had antibodies to the nucleocapsid P22 antigen. A study of the offspring of 17 HCV
antibody-seropositive women in Hong Kong (Reesink et al., 1990) revealed only one sero-
positive for HCV antibody, aIthough six babies of 217 HCV-seronegative women were sero-
positive; the difference was not significant. A study of 13 children born to nine HCV anti-
body-seropositive women in Japan (Kuroki et al., 1991) showed that passively transmitted
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Table 6. Prevalence of antibodies to HCV in intravenous drug users

Country Assaya No. of % with Reference
people Ab

Spain lst-gen. RIA 83 71. Esteban et al. (1989)
Australia ELISA-2 in 86.0b Bell et al. (199)
Australia ELISA-2 431 61.9 Fairley et al. (199)
Italy lst-gen. ELISA 80 67.5 Girardi et al. (199)
Germany lst-gen. ELISA 51 63 Abb (1991)
Sweden lst-gen. ELISA in 80 Widell et al. (1991)
Netherlands lst-gen. ELISA 304 73.7 van den Hoek et aL.

(199)
USA RIBA 225 85.3 Donahue et al. (1991)
Canada lst-gen. ELISA 76 50.0 Anand et al. (1992)

a1st-gen. RIA first-generation radioimmunoassay; ELISA-2, second-generation
enzye-linked immunosorbent assay; RIBA; recombinant immunoblot assay
b Among people injecting drugs for more than eight years, there was 100% anti-
HCV seropositivity.

antibody persisted up to six months of age; after that age, aIl of the babies were seronegative
but Il of the 13 children were HCV RNA seropositive. ln two of the se mother-
child pairs, the mother had been transfused after birth and may have acquired HCV by that
route. A further study of eight HCV-seropositive women (Thaler et al., 1991) confirmed that
passive antibody was lost by nine months of age, but all of the children were HCV RNA
seropositive. No relationship was seen with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) status
of the mother.

A study of the infants of 43 intravenous drug users (Weintrub et al., 1991), using RIBA
showed that 17 children had passive antibody up to the age of four months. Three of 24
initiaIIy seronegative infants were persistently seropositive for antibodies to HCV up to 18
months of age.

ln a study in Spain of transmission among HIV-seropositive, HCV-seropositive mothers
(Perez Alvarez et aL., 1992),21 of 22 children had maternai HCV antibodies, which became
undetectable by three months of age. One child had persistent antibodies and went on to
develop non-A, non-B hepatitis with HIV infection. The mother of this child had advanced
AIDS. ln a study of eight pregnant women with HCV RNA detected by PCR (Novati et aL.,
1992), five of the women were seropositive for HCV (all were also seropositive for HIV).
Four of eight children were seropositive for HCV RNA, three of them at birth. One child had
persistent viraemia, and the other three were intermittently seropositive for HCV RNA Ail
three children lost antibody in the same way as the children who were not viraemic.

(h) Familial and household transmission

As HBV is known to be transmitted within the households of carriers, some workers
have examined the prevalence of infection in households of people known to be HCV
antibody seropositive. ln Spain, Menéndez et al. (1991) studied 530 household contacts of
225 subjects seropositive for antibodies to HCV: 26 relatives (4.9%) were seropositive-a
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significantly greater proportion than among blood donors. There was no difference in
prevalence between sexual and non-sexual contacts. The seroprevalence of HCV antibody in
the contacts increased with age and was highly correlated with duration of contact with the

index patient. A study of household contacts of seropositive haemodialysis patients in Italy
(Calabrese et al., 1991) showed 7% of 30 family members to be seropositive. ln a second
study in Italy (Mondello et al., 1992), household contacts of patients with cirrhosis were
examined, comprising eight husbands, eight wives, 44 children and 57 siblings of 21 patients.
Two partners (12.5%), five of the children (11.3%) and 27 of the siblings (48.8%) were
seropositive for antibodies to HCV (tested by RIBA-2). These prevalences were similar to
those ofHBV infection in the sa me families. ln Japan, the seroprevalence of HCV antibody
(by EUSA) was zero in a survey of 1442 schoolchildren (Tanaka, E. et al., 1992). ln Saudi
Arabia (Bahakim et al., 1991), however, marked geographical variation in the sero-
prevalence of antibody was seen in children under 10 years of age: in Riyadh, 0.9%; in Taif,
1.5%; and in Gizan, 5.7%. A report from Canada (Chaudhary et al., 1992) in a home for the
mentally handicapped, showed no HCV antibody (by ELISA-2) in a group of 264 children
(128 with Down's syndrome), although there was a high rate of HBV infection.

(c) Sexual transmission

ln two studies, HCV RN A was not detected by PCR in the semen of patients seropositive
for HCV antibody (by ELISA) and with chronic hepatitis C (Fried et al., 1992; Terada et al.,
1992). ln contrast, in a study of34 patients with chronic hepatitis C who were seropositive for
HCV RNA, 24% of seminal fIuid samples and 48% of saliva samples contained HCV RNA.
Subjects who were seronegative for HCV RNA but seropositive for antibodies to HCV had
no HCV RNA in body fluids (Liou et al., 1992). An increased frequency of antibodies to HCV

(by ELISA) was found in the semen of non-A, non-B hepatitis patients over that in controls
(Kotwal et al., 1992b).

Epidemiological evidence of sexual transmission has been sought by studying the
prevalence of infection in sexuaIIy active people and in sexual partners of infected
individuals. ln Canada (Anand et al., 1992),9.3% of homosexual or bisexual men who were
also HIV seropositive were found to be HCV seropositive, compared with 6.4% of a similar
group who were HIV seronegative. The difference was not significant. A study of homo-
sexual men in Italy (Gasparini et aL., 1991) (using first-generation ELISA) found a sero-
prevalence of HCV infection of 18.9%, but no association was seen with HIV or HBV
seropositivity, with the tye of intercourse or with sexual promiscuity. The seroprevalence of
hepatitis C was 1.6% in a group of926 homosexual or bisexual men in Baltimore, USA. Only
intravenous drug use and a history of hepatitis A were associated with HCV seropositivity;
there was no association with HIV-1 seropositivity or sexual behaviour variables (Donahue
et aL., 1991). Studies ofHCV antibody seroprevalence in people attending clinics for sexually
transmitted diseases showed an association with such diseases, which is not as strong as that
with HIV-1 or HBV (Corona et al., 1991; Ranger et al., 1991; Gutierrez et al., 1992; Schoub
et al., 1992).

Studies of seroprevalence in spouses (using antibody assays) have provided little
evidence of sexual transmission (Lin et al., 1991; Chan, G.c.B. et al., 1992). ln a study of
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195 spouses of Japanese patients with HCV-related chronic liver disease (Akahane et al.,
1992), those who had had transfusions or a history of hepatitis before marriage were
excluded. The remaining 176 were tested for HCV core antibody, HCV RNA and C100
antibody (by ELISA). Of the spouses, 6% were seropositive for CI 00, 12 % were seropositive
for core antigen and seronegative for C100, and 18% were seropositive for both; 8% were
HCV RNA seropositive. No con trois were used in this study, bu t genotying of RNA from six
spouse pairs showed concordance in aIl of them. Studies of HCV RNA require careful
interpretation.

(d) Population transmission

A number of researchers have attempted to determine the modes of transmission in
populations. Alter, M.J. et al. (1989) carried out a case-control study in which the cases were
patients with notified acute non-A, non-B hepatitis in two counties of the USA over a
12-month period. People with a known source of infection -a history within the preceding six
months of blood transfusion (13%) or intravenous drug use (34% )-were excluded, leaving
74 cases. Matched controls were selected for 52 (70%) of these cases. No increased risk was
found for a range of activities, including homosexual activity, health care employment,
surgery, dental work or international travel; however, significant odds ratios were found for
individuals with 00 12 years of education, more than two sexual partners and a history of
hepatitis in household or sexual contacts. The last two factors were considered to be
responsible for 5% and 6% of aIl non-A, non-B cases, respectively.

Pohjanpelto (1992) enquired about risk factors for transmission from aIl individuals
found to be seropositive for antibodies to HCV (by enzye immunoassay) in a laboratory in
Finland. Information was obtained for 160 of 276 seropositive individuals, of whom 89%
reported exposure via blood (64% due to intravenous drug use and 24% due to transfusion),
0.6% had a sexual partner seropositive for HCV antibody, and 8.1 % had lived or travelled to
countries such as Somalia, Egyt and Saudi Arabia. There were no con troIs in this study. ln
Texas, USA (van Bohman et al., 1992), 23 pregnant women seropositive for HCV antibody
(by ELISA; 18 with confirmation by RIBA) were compared with seronegative women, giving
1005 consecutive births. Seropositivity was significantly associated with intravenous drug
use, a history of sexuaIIy transmitted disease, a history of HBV infection, sex with an
intravenous drug user and more than three sexual partners during life. ln a case-control study
on blood donors in Sydney, Australia (Kaldor et al., 1992), the cases were people who were
repeatedly seropositive for antibodies to HCV (by ELISA and RIBA), and controls were
those repeatedly seropositive by ELISA and seronegative by RIBA. Highly significant,
independent associations with seropositivity were found for intravenous drug use, having a
tattoo and the number of heterosexual contacts. Blood transfusion was not a significant risk
factor in this study.

(The Working Group noted that the parenteral route is a major source of infection in
sorne populations. They also noted that sexual and perinatal transmission can occur but that
current data do not allow estimation of their relative importance in different populations.)
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1.4. ClinIcal diseases (other than cancer)

HCV is the major cause of parenterally transmitted non-A, non-B hepatitis worldwide.
Exposure to this agent often results in a clinically indolent infection, which, however, carries
a risk of long-term morbidity (MondeIli & Colombo, 1991; Czaja, 1992).

1.4.1 Acute infection

The time-lag between exposure to HCV during transfusion and development of clinical
acute hepatitis is 2-26 weeks, with a peak of onset between 6 and 12 weeks (Alter, H.J. et al.,
1989). Using second-generation ELISA, which detects serum antibodies against both
structural and non-structural proteins of HCY; the me an time between exposure and
seroconversion is 2.3 weeks (Mattsson et al., 1992). ln patients with transfusion-associated
non-A, non-B hepatitis foIlowed prospectivelyfor 10-14 years, the time between exposure to
HCV and onset ofhepatic virus replication, detected by serum HCV RNA, is as short as one
week (Farci et al., 1991). The hepatitis is clinicaIIy mild during its acute phase. The range of
serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels is 200-600 lU/L, and 75% of cases are anic-
teric and relatively asymptomatic (Alter, H.J. et al., 1989; Aach et al., 1991). ln contrast,
community-acquired hepatitis C is more often symptomatic (Alter et al., 1992). A likely
explanation for this discrepancy is that studies of community-acquired hepatitis have as their
starting point the enrolment of patients with clinicaIIy detectable disease. Thus, the

occurrence of community-acquired hepatitis C is probably underestimated because of the
large number of subclinical cases that escape detection.

One characteristic feature of hepatitis C is a fluctuating serum ALT pattern (Alter H.J.
et al., 1989; MondeIli & Colombo, 1991). Patients may have highly fIuctuating ALT levels
within periods of time as short as one week, and such variations may persist. A smaller
number of patients have a single ALT peak and then proceed to apparent full recovery, or a
plateau-like, mild elevation of ALT leveI. Patients with a monophasic pattern of serum ALT
recovered from hepatitis more often than patients with either fIuctuating or plateau-like
serum ALT patterns (Tateda et al., 1979). A feature of hepatitis in sorne patients is an
apparently long-Iasting normalization of serum AL'l suggesting full recovery, which is
foIIowed later by symptomless enzyatic exacerbations. Antibody against the non-structural
C100-3 epitope ofHCV (byfirst-generation ELISA) disappears from almost aii patients who
recover clinically and biochemicaIly but persists in patients with chronic hepatitis (Alter, H.J.
et al., 1989; Alberti, 1991).

While the majority of cases of acute hepatitis C are clinically indolent, severe cases
occur. Fulminant hepatic failure is seen rarely in patients who are immunosuppressed or have
pre-existing liver disease. On the basis of serum HCV RNA, a marker for replicating virus,
HCV may be the cause of hepatic failure in up to 18% of cases of fulminant non-A, non-B
hepatitis (Theilmann et al., 1992; Féray et al., 1993). ln sorne other patients with fulminant
hepatitis, HCV has been implicated as a cofactor in conjunction with other hepatitis viruses
(HAY; HBV or HDV) (Féray et al., 1993) or with drugs.

1.4.2 Chronic infection

Twenty percent of aIl patients with chronic hepatitis C progress to cirrhosis, regardless of
the route of infection (Mendenhall et al., 1991; Mondelli & Colombo, 1991).
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ln many patients, development of chronic liver disease is heralded by persistent eleva-
tions in serum ALT activity for more than six months after the onset of acute hepatitis C, and
is accompanied by persistence of serum antibodies to HCV and HCV RNA. Histological
features of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis have also been detected, however, in sero-
positive viraemic patients with a persistently normal ALT level (Alberti et al., 1992). ln most
patients, progression of hepatitis C to cirrhosis is a clinicaIly indolent process, with an
average length of approximately 20 years (Kiyosawa et al., 1990a). Even the apparently
benign disease, chronic persistent hepatitis C, entails a risk of progression to cirrhosis (Hay 

etal., 1985). As with tranfusion-associated infection, most patients with HCV acquired by other
routes had persistent infection for several years, even in the absence of active liver disease
(Alter et al., 1992).

Chronic HCV infection may have important clinical consequences. ln a long-term multi-
centre foIlow-up study of 568 patients who developed post-transfusion hepatitis between
1967 and 1980, there was a small but significant increase in the number of deaths related to
liver disease (Seeff et aL., 1992).

The factors that influence the severity of liver damage and the rate of progression to
cirrhosis in patients with HCV infection are largely unknown. Clinical and epidemiological
factors that may predict the severity of chronic hepatitis C incIude age at infection, duration
of disease, serum ALT levels, co-occurrence of HBV infection and alcoholism. ln haemo-
philiac patients, chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis were more often detected in those with
persistently elevated serum levels of ALT (54%) than in individuals with only intermittently
abnormal enzye levels (7% ) (Colombo et al., 1988). ln a US multicentre study of alcoholics,
anti-HCV was more frequently associated with cirrhosis th an with less severe hepatic lesions
(MendenhaII et al., 1991). Finally, studies of virus genotying have indicated that the severity
of liver disease correlates weIl with the predominance of the Japanese strain or with the
co-occurrence of multiple strains (Takada et al., 1992).

There is controversy about whether the course of HCV infection is different in immuno-
compromised patients. ln a three-year follow-up of 97 patients with non-A, non-B hepatItis
(Martin et al., 1989), there was evolution to cirrhosis in Il, incIuding the only three with RN
infection; these three patients developed symptomatic cirrhosis within three years of the
onset of hepatitis. The serum titres of HCV RNA were higher in HIV-seropositive than in
HIV-seronegative patients (Wright et al., 1992a). Liver-graft infections recurred in almost aIl
patients who were infected with HCV before transplantation, and accelerated hepatic
histological deterioration was se en in sorne (Féray et al., 1992; Wright et al., 1992b).

1.4.3 Extrahepatic manifestations

Several extrahepatic manifestations of HCV infection have been described. For
instance, 82% of 74 Italian patients with porphyria cutanea tarda had circulating antibodies
to HCV (by RIBA) (Fargion et al., 1992). A serum sickness-like syndrome has been described
in patients with acute non-A, non-B hepatitis (Perrilo et al., 1981). The possible link
betweem HCV and such extrahepatic syndromes as polyarteritis nodosa and idiopathic
pulmonary fibrosis is under debate. Antibodies to HCV were detected (by ELISA-2,
confirmed by RIBA-2) in three (8%) of 38 patients with polyarteritis nodosa (Denyet al.,
1992). Antibodies to HCV were found in 19/66 (29%) Japanese patients with idiopathic
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pulmonary fibrosis by ELISA-l, whether or not there was chronic liver disease; RIBA was
used to confirm the presence of antibodies in 12/19 patients (Ueda et al., 1992). HCV has
been implicated in many cases of tye-II cryoglobulinaemia. AgneIIo et al. (1992) detected
HCV RNA in 16/19 su ch patients and antibody to HCV in eight (by RIBA). Quantitative
studies in four patients showed that almost aIl of the HCV RNA sequences were
concentrated in the cryoprecipitate. Eight patients with membranoproliferative

glomerulonephritis had circulating antibodies to HCV (by RIBA), and cryoglobulin-like
structures, immunoglobulin Gand M and C3 antigen were demonstrated within the
glomeruli (Johnson et al., 1993). ln another study, 57% of28 patients with chronic hepatitis C
had histological evidence of Sjøgren's syndrome, compared with only 5% of controls with
miscellaneous diseases (Haddad et al., 1992).

1.5 Therapy

No vaccine is currently available for HCV infection.

1.5.1 Acute and fulminant HCV infection

Most cases of acute HCV infection are asymptomatic and do not require medical
attention. ln cases of malaise and fatigue, bed rest is advised. ln symptomatic acute HCV
infection, therapy is aimed at relief of the signs and symptoms associated with the acute phase
of the disease. It includes parenteral nutrition in cases of dehydration and inanition due to
nausea and vomiting, and replacement of coagulation factors in cases of bleeding due to
impaired synthetic liver function. While fulminant hepatitis C is a rare clinical entity (Wright
et al., 1991; Féray et al., 1993; Liang et al., 1993), liver transplantation is a therapeutic option
in advanced liver failure and hepatic coma (Maddrey & Van Thiel, 1988). Few trials of anti-
viral agents in acute HCV infection have been carried out with the intention of preventing
the progression of acute hepatitis C to chronic liver disease. While in a study from Japan,
natural ß-interferon appeared to be effective (Omata et al., 1991), a study from Spain
involving recombinant O!-interferon showed no benefit for the long-term outcome of the
disease (Viladomiu et al., 1992).

1.5.2 Chronic HCV infection

Because of the potentially severe natural course of HCV infection, several therapeutic
strategies have been explored. While ribavirin therapy did not significantly affect HCV
repli cation (Di Bisceglie et al., 1992), administration of O!-interferon three times per week
(Davis et al., 1989; Di Bisceglie et al., 1989; Ruiz-Moreno et al., 1992; Shindo et aL., 1992a) or
continuously (Carreño et al., 1992) was effective in about 50% of patients, resulting in
normalization ofliver function, disappearance ofHCV RNAfrom serum and improved liver
histology. Unfortunately, about 50% of patients suffer a relapse after cessation of therapy,
with increased serum transaminase levels and reappearance of HCV RNA (Davis et al.,
1989; Di Bisceglie et al., 1989; Carreño et al., 1992; Garson et al., 1992a; Ruiz-Moreno et al.,
1992; Shindo et al., 1992a). A long-term response to ~-interferon therapy therefore occurs in
only about 25% of patients with chronic HCV infection. Studies are under way to explore the
benefit of long-term therapy of chronic HCV infection with ~-interferon.
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The parameters that predict a response to a-interferon therapy are not weIl defIned
(Black & Peters, 1992). ln contrast to HBV infection, co-infection with HCV and HIV do es
not seem to reduce the efficacy of a-interferon therapy (Boyer et al., 1992), but patients
immunosuppressed after organ transplantation respond poorly to a-interferon therapy
(Davis, 1989; Wright et al., 1992). Recent evidence suggests that response to a-interferon
therapy may be related to the viral genotye and viral load in a given individual with HCV
infection (Kanai et al., 1992; Yoshioka et aL., 1992). The issue is further complicated by the
fact that different genotyes have been identified within individuals (Martell et al., 1992;
Murakawa et al., 1992; Tanaka T, et al., 1992; Weiner et al., 1992).

2. Studies of Cancer In Humans

2.1 Case series

Table 7 summarizes the seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV in 30 series of patients
with hepatoceIIular carcinoma (HCC). ln most, the prevalence was determined by fIrst-
generation assays. ln general, the prevalence is high among J apanese cases, relatively high in
European populations and relatively low in Chinese and Africans. ln those series in which
data were included for cases grouped by HBV surface antigen (HBsAg) status, the prevalence
of antibodies to HCV was generally substantially higher among the HBsAg-seronegative
cases.

2.2 Cohort studies

Kiyosawa et al. (1990b) studied 58 patients (41 men and 17 women) with chronic
hepatitis C (by first-generation ELISA) admitted to Shinshu University Hospital, Japan,
between January 1970 and April 1990. AlI had a historyof blood transfusion, and 20 had had
clinical acute hepatitis in the pasto Twenty-six patients were diagnosed at the time of entry
into the study with chronic active hepatitis and 28 with chronic persistent hepatitis. Serum
samples were collected serially for a mean of 13.2 years. Among 54 patients who remained
seropositive for HCV antibodies throughout the follow-up period, 10 (18.5%) developed
HCC. Among four patients who converted from seropositivity to seronegativity, there was no
case ofHCC. ln afurther study including sorne ofthese patients, Yousufetal. (1992) reported
on 16 of 62 HCV-seropositive patients who developed HCC after a mean interval of 9.5
years. (Insuffcient detail was provided on the selection of the cases, and no information was
given on length of follow-up between the two comparison groups, precluding calculation of
expected numbers.)

Seeff et al. (1992) studied 545 patients with post-transfusion non-A, non-B hepatitis
(diagnosed by exclusion) and 930 matched con troIs who had received transfusions but did not
develop non-A non-B hepatitis. The subjects were drawn from among participants in fIve
prospective studies of post-transfusion non-A, non-B hepatitis in the USA conducted
between 1967 and 1980. Of the 568 cases, 76% were male. The 984 controls were similar to
cases with respect to age, sex, race, treatment centre, receipt of immune globulin, history of
alcoholism, number of unIts of blood transfused and date transfused. Cause of death was



Table 7. Prevalence of antibodies to HCV in case series of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HeC)

Reference Lotion Period Assay Prevalence of antiboies to HCV Comments

AIl HCC HBsAg-positive HBsAg-negative
patients patients patients-
Total % Total % Total %

Mrica

Levrero Senegal 198088 ELISA 93 NR NR 27 NR 68et al. (1991)

Robson et al. South Africa NR ELISA and confir- 30 7 11 37 NR
(1991) mation by Abbott

neutralization ElA;
CL00-3

i:Bukh et al. Sou th 1987-90 HCV RNA and 2nd- 128 20 71 10 57 33 m
(1993) Africa gen. ELISA ~

:jAmericas :j
enEI-Ashmawy USA 1985-88 Confirmation by 38 26 11 45 27 19 Liver transplant net al. (1992) RIBA patients ~McHutchison USA ..NR 1st- and 2nd-gen. 46 52 NR NR ::et al. (1992) ElA and RIBA C
en

Asia

Kiosawa et al. Japan 1958-89 83 73 29 35 54 94 21 patients with a
(199a) history of transfusion

aIl seropositive before
HCC developed

Ohkoshi et al. Japan NR ELISA 100 58 42 19 58 86
(199)
Nishioka et al. Japan NR ELISA 180 51 75 15 105 76
(1991)
Watanabe et al. Japan NR ELISA (Cl00) 125 55 23 4 102 67
(1991) P22 125 69 23 4 102 83
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Table 7 (contd) ..
~

Reference Loction Period Assay Prevalence of antibodies to HCV Comments

AIl HCC HBsAg-positive HBsAg-negative

patients patients patients

Total % Total % Total %

Asia (contd)

Hagiwara et al. Japan NR C100-3 NR NR 39 74 AIl cases HBsAg-

(1992) seronegative; siio

seronegatives were ..
HCV RNA seroposi-

~tive by PCR

Lee et al. China NR ELISA 326 13 243 4 83 37 ~
(1992)

0
Z

Leung et al. Hong Kong 198690 ELISA 424 7 341 4 83 19 Male to female 0
(1992) ratio,7:1 a
Shimizu, S. Japan 1985-89 2nd-gen. ELISA NR NR 24 58 AIl cases were in ~
et al. (1992) (83% ) and RIBA alcoholics ::

(58% ) C/

Yuki et al. Japan NR C100-3 148 70 38 32 110 83 ~
(1992)

0
S

Chien et al. Japan NR ELISA (C100-3) NR NR 268 63 ~
(1992) C25 or C100-3 NR NR 268 83

tr
Vl

Sheu et al. China 1988-90 lst- and 2nd-gen. NR NR 31 68
\0

(1992b) assays

Kiyosawa & Japan 1971-80 NR 112 34 65 8 47 81

Furuta (1992) 1981-90 267 59 86 5 181 88

Thkeda et al. Japan 198089 ELISA 100 51 27 11 73 66

(1992)
Sun et al. China NR 2nd-gen. ELISA 112 5 NR NR

(1993)



Table 7 (contd)

Reference Loction Period Assay Prevalence of antiboies to HCV Comments

AIl HCC HBsAg-positive HBsAg-negative
patients patients patients-
Total % Total % Total %

Europe

Colombo et al. Italy 1975-88 ELISA (CL00-3) 132 65 41 54 91 70
(1989)
Simonetti et al. Italy 1982-88 ELISA 200 76 31 58 169 79
(1989)
Amitrano et al. Italy 1989 ELISA 29 62 NR NR
(199) ::
Sboll et al. Italy 1981-89 ELISA 78 61 8 13 70 64 m

~(199) dVargas et al. Spain NR NR 81 54 NR NR ::(199) (/
Benvegnù et Italy NR 2nd-gen. RIBA 40 65 NR NR 14 seropositives nega- ('
al. (1991) tive in Ist-gen. assay ~
Levrero et al. Italy 1980-88 ELISA 74 NR NR 30 NR 76 ::

C
(1991) (/
Nalpas et al. France 1982-89 ELISA 55 58 12 75 35 57
(1991)
Faria ti et al. Italy NR 2nd-gen. ELISA 97 64 NR 43 NR
(1992) and RIBA
Garson et al. Switzerland NR 2nd-gen. ElA and 40 35 7 14 33 39
(1992b) RIBA
Baur et al. Au stria NR ELISA 54 22 22 18 32 25 Any HBV marker
(1992)-
NR, not reported; HBsAg, HBV surface antigen; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; ElA, enzyme immunoassay; RIBA, recombi-
nant immunoblot assay; PCR, polymerase chain reaction

""
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determined from death certificates for 545 (96.0%) of the cases and 930 (94.5%) controls as
at February 1992, giving an average of 18 years of follow-up. No testing for antibodies to
HCV was done. One case of HCC was found in the hepatitis group and two in the controls
(estimated RR, 1.0). (There were too few cases of HCC for the study to be informative.)

Verbaan et al. (1992) foIIowed 566 patients (331 men and 235 women), with a mean age
at entry into the study of 52.1 years, in a hospital in Malmö, Sweden, from whom liver biopsy
samples were taken for assessment of chronic liver disease between 1978 and 1989. Causes of
death were obtained from death certificates or autopsy records. Sera stored at the time of
biopsy were tested for antibodies to HCV by first- and second-generation ELISA, and sera
positive in these two tests were retested by second-generation RIBA. Of the 566 patients,
78 (13.8%) were seropositive by RIBA. Eleven cases of HCC developed over the follow-up
period; two were diagnosed at the time of inclusion in the study. The proportion of deaths
due to HCC in the seropositive group (5/23, 22%) was significantly different (p = 0.01) from
that in the seronegative group (6/130, 5%).

ln a cohort study from Taiwan, China, serum samples from 9691 male adults were
coIIected and frozen during 1984-86 (Yu & Chen, 1993). A total of 35 cases of HCC were
identified between 1984 and 1990 and matched individually by age, time of sample collection
and residence to two HBsAg-seropositive and two HBsAg-seronegative con 

troIs froID theoriginal cohort. Samples were analysed for HBsAg status by a radioimmunoassay, for
anhbodies to HCV by an enzye immunoassay and for serum testosterone leveI. Seven of
the 35 cases and four of the 140 controls were seropositive for antibodies to HCV (crude
relative risk (RR), 9) (multivariate-adjusted RR, 12; 95% confidence interval (CI), 2.4-58).

2.3 Case-control studies

For those studies in which estimated odds ratios (OR) are not provided, the Working
Group caIculated them using the crude data. The estimates are therefore not adjusted for
other factors.

2.3.1 First-generation assays

Table 8 (p. 191) gives a summary of the case-control studies in which first-generation
antibody tests were used (see section 1.2) and includes available information on the study
period and source of control subjects.

(a) Afrca

Coursaget et al. (1990) reported on 80 cases of HCC and 136 adult controls in SenegaI.
Sera were collected between 1982 and 1986. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was
37.5% among the cases and 3% among the controls (OR = 20). (No data were given on the
age and sex distribution of subjects nor how they were selected.)

Kew et al. (1990) studied 380 southern African blacks (322 men, 58 women) with
histologicaIIy confirmed HCC and compared them with 152 controls matched for race, sex,
age and rural or urban status. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV among the cases
(29%) was higher than that among the controls (1/152) (OR, 62). Of the 196 HBsAg-
seronegative cases, 32% were seropositive for HCV antibodies, compared with 26% of the
184 HBsAg-seropositive cases. (The periods of collection of data and sera were not given.)
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(h) Americas

ln a study conducted in the USA, Hasan et al. (1990) studied retrospectively a total of 87
HCC patients who had been diagnosed between January 1978 and March 1989 at the
University of Miami Hospital and Clinic. Diagnosis was made either histologicaIIy, cyo-
logically or by level of serum a-fetoprotein with at least one positive imaging study. Cases
with alcoholic liver disease, haemochromatosis or ai-antitrysin deficiency were excluded.
Controls were 200 consecutive blood donors. Forty percent of the cases and 0.5% of the
con troIs were seropositive for antibodies to HCV (tested by the method of Kuo et al., 1989,
see p. 168) (OR, 134). The seropositivity among cases varied by ethnicity, being found among
the HBsAg-seronegative patients in 35% of37 whites, 80% of20 hispanics and the one black;
the only Asian was seronegative. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV among the 41
cases with no evidence of past HBV infection was 49%, that among the 18 seropositive only
for anti-HBc was 61 %, and that among the 28 cases who were HBsAg seropositive was 14%.
AlI cases who were HCV antibody seropositive and HBsAg seronegative had evidence of
cirrhosis. (The sex and age distribution of the HBsAg-seropositive cases and of the con troIs
were not given. It was not evident when the case blood samples were collected in relation to
diagnosis or whether case and control samples were collected at different times.)

Yu et al. (1990) evaluated data on 51 cases (in 35 males and 16 females; me an age, 59.5
years) and 128 controls (81 males; mean age, 58.7 years) obtained in 1984-89 from Los
Angeles County, California (USA) (for details, see p. 80 of the monograph on HBV). Of the
cases, 29% were seropositive for antibodies to HCV: as were 4% of the controls. An OR of Il
was found for the association between HCV antibody seropositivity and HCC after
adjustment for age and sex. The OR for antibodies to HCV in subjects with no HBV markers
was 4.8; that for any HBV marker among the HCV seronegative subjects was 4.4. Ten cases
and no control had evidence of any serological marker of HBV infection and were HCV
seropositive (p .( 0.0005). The authors noted that the serum specimens of the con trois were
drawn on average six years before those of the cases.

Di Bisceglie et aL. (1991a) studied 99 cases of HCC seen at Johns Hopkins Oncology
Center, Baltimore, USA, between January 1987 and May 1988 (for detaiIs, see p. 81 of the
monograph on HBV). Con troIs consisted of 98 consecutive adult patients with other cancers
seen between November 1987 and January 1988. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV
was 13% among the cases and 2% among the controls; the OR for an association with HCC
was 7.3.

(c) Asia

Saito et al. (1990) studied the seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV among 253 (207 men
and 46 women; mean age, 61 years) patients with HCC diagnosed c1inicaIIy and patho-
logically in several hospitals in Japan and from whom blood specimens were obtained at the
time of diagnosis. For comparison, theyevaluated 148 patients with other cancers (95 men,
53 women; me an age, 61.1 years). The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was 55% among
cases and 10% among controls (OR, Il). The prevalence among the cases varied by HBV
status. The authors noted an association between history of transfusion and seropositivity for
HCV antibodies in the controls fp = 0.003) but not in the cases, and that the control rate was
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higher than that seen in Japanese blood don ors (about 1 %). (No data were given on the
period of study.)

ln a case-control study in Qidong County, Jiangsu, China, 50 cases of HCC diagnosed
during 1988 were compared with 50 population con trois individuaIIy matched to cases by
age, sex and place of residence (Xu et al., 1990). Four cases and no control were seropositive
for antibodies to HCV (p = 0.059); one of these cases was seronegative for HBsAg, while the
remaining three were seropositive.

Jeng and Tsai (1991) studied 48 HCC patients (35 men, 13 women; me an age, 62.0 years)
in Taiwan, China, who were HBsAg seronegative and who had been recruIted after admission
to Kaohsiung Medical College Hospi tal between J anuary 1988 and June 1990. Diagnosis was
made histologicaIIy or cyologically. Con troIs were 54 HBsAg-seronegative individuals (46
men, eight women; mean age, 52.3 years) who were seen for normal physical check-ups
during the same period. Seroprevalence for antibodies to HCV differed significantly
between the two groups (60% versus 0 (p = 0.0001 D. The authors also reported a significant
difference between HCV antibody seroprevalence in these cases and in 81 HBsAg-sero-
positive HCC cases seen during the same period (23.5%; p = 0.0001).

Srivatanakul et al. (1991) conducted a matched case-control studyon HCC in cases seen
in Thailand in 1987-88 (Parkin et aL., 1991; described in detail on p. 85 of the monograph of
HBV). There was no association between the presence of antibodies to HCV and HCC (OR,
1.3); the prevalence among cases was 6% and that among the controls was 5%.

Yu et al. (1991) conducted a matched case-control study in Taiwan, China, ofHCC cases
from two major teaching general hospitals newly diagnosed between August 1986 and July
1987 on the basis of either pathological examination or serum æ-fetoprotein levels,
confirmed by imaging. There were 127 cases (121 men, 6 women; me an age, 50.4 years).
Con troIs were selected from household registration lists, were matched for age, sex, ethnicity
and residence and were recruited during the same period. The seroprevalence of antibodies
to HCV was Il % among the cases and 2% among the controls. ln a matched analysis, the
univariate estimate of the OR associated with seropositivity for HCV antibody was 7.0, and
the ratio remained elevated after control for HBsAg status, HBeAg status, smoking habits,
habituaI alcohol use and peanut consumption. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was
higher in the 17 HBsAg-seronegative cases (29%) than in the 110 HBsAg-seropositive cases
(8%). Among the HBsAg-seronegative subjects, the OR for HCV seropositivity and HCC
was 16. The OR for co-infection as compared with seropositivityfor neither marker could not
be estimated, with nine cases and no control observed.

HCV antibody status was measured in 1989-90 using an enzye immunoassay in 42
cases ofHCC and in 4818 blood donors enrolled from the Military Hospital in Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia (Al Karawi et al., 1992). The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was 31 % in cases
and 1.5% among blood donors (crude OR, 30; 95% CI, 15-60). The seroprevalence of anti-
bodies to HCV was higher among HBsAg-seronegative HCC cases (42%) than among
seropositive HCC cases (13%). (No information was available on the age or sex of the study
subjects. )

ln a studythat overlapped partially with that of Yu et al. (1991), Chuang et al. (1992)
studied 128 cases ofHCC (in 112 men, 16 women; mean age,54.3 years) and 384 age- and
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sex-matched community con trois in Taiwan, China (described on p. 85 of the monograph on
HBV). Twenty percent of the cases and 3 % of con troIs were seropositive for HCVantibodies.
Among the cases, the seroprevalence was 45% for the 29 who were HBsAg seronegative and
12% for the 99 who were HBsAg seropositive. The OR for HCC was 27 among the subjects
seropositive for HCV antibody and HBsAg seronegative. The OR for HCC for the joint
presence of HBsAg and HCV antibody seropositivity as compared with the presence of
neither was 40. (The period of data coIIection was not given.)

(d) Europe

The first study on HCV and HCC, reported by Bruix et al. (1989), was conducted in
Barcelona, Spain. The cases were 96 (67 men, 29 women; mean age, 63.4 years) consecutive
patients with HCC confirmed by ultrasonography and biopsy or with elevated serum
æ-fetoprotein leveL. The control group comprised 177 hospitalized surgi cal controls without
liver disease (119 men, 58 women; me an age, 54.3 years). The seroprevalence of antibodies
to HCV was 75% among cases and 7% among controls. Among cases, the seroprevalence
varied somewhat by risk category: aIl of four cases with porphyria and cirrhosis, 81 % of 43
with cirrhosis of unknown etiology, 77% of 30 with alcoholic cirrhosis, 56% of nine HBsAg-
seropositive cases, none of three with a previously normal Iiver and 71 % of seven with
previous liver status unknown. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV in the case group
was significantly higher than that in the control group without liver disease (OR, 38). (Data
on time period of serum collection were not provided.)

Caporaso et al. (1991) reported on 332 consecutive patients with cirrhosis seen in a
medical centre in Naples, Italy, between January 1988 and May 1990. HCC was diagnosed in
88 of these by ultrasonographic examination and serum æ-fetoprotein levels and/or by
cyology. The patients with HCC were more likely than the 244 control patients with only
cirrhosis to be male (88 versus 61 %) and to be older (me an age, 64.5 years versus 57.0). The
seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV among the cases was 72% and that among the controls
was 55% (RR, 2). After control for age and sex, seropositivity for antibodies to HCV was a
significant predictor of HCC (p = 0.009).

Poynard et al. (1991) studied 2015 patients admitted in 1982-89 to the hepatogastro-
enterology servce of the Antoine Béclère Hospital in Clamart, France, for alcoholism and
alcoholic liver disease, using auniform protocol. Ali patients were classified as alcoholic on
the basis of a history of consumption of at least 50 g alcohoi per day in the year before
admission. Serum samples were available for testing for antibodies to HCV from 469
patients with documented liver cirrhosis (51 HCC cases and 418 controls). Diagnosis was
made histologicaIIy or on the basis of æ-fetoprotein levels, confirmed by ultrasonography
and other imaging. The presence of cirrhosis was determined in all subjects either by biopsy
or by use of an established algorithm. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was 41 %
among the cases and 26% among the controls, giving an OR for an association with HCC of
(2.0); this estimate did not vary markedly with the presence of HBsAg. On multivariate
analysis, age, male sex, HBsAg seropositivity and HCV antibody seropositivity were all
significant risk factors for HCC; HCV antibody seropositivity was the weakest (p = 0.04).
(Sex ratio and age range within the group were not available.)
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Tzonou et al. (1991) re-evaluated subjects from an eariier case-control study
(Trichopoulos et al., 1987; described on p. 88 of the monograph on HBV). As reported
previously (Kaklamani et al., 1991), only strong seropositivity for antibodies to HCV (twce
the recommended limit) was specificaIly related to HCC; weakly positive results were related
to cases of metastatic liver cancer, suggesting that weakly positive results were false-
positives. ln the present report, subjects were categorized as strongly positive, weakly

positive or negative. For 185 HCC cases and 432 hospital controls, the prevalence of strong
reactivity to HCV antibodies was 39% among the cases and 7% among the con trois: the OR
was 6.2 after adjustment for age, sex, smoking and HBsAg status. The joint presence of sero-
positivity for HCV antibodies and HBsAg gave an OR of 20; that for HCV-seropositive and
HBsAg-seronegative subjects was 4.8 (p -c 0.05). The prevalence of antibodies to HCV was
lower among the 99 HBsAg-seronegative cases (28%) than among the 85 HBsAg-sero-
positi ve cases (51 % ).

Simonetti et al. (1992) evaluated 212 consecutive HCC patients (161 men, 51 women;
mean age, 62.4 years) admitted to a hospital in Palermo, Italy, between June 1982 and
December 1988. Diagnosis was based on biopsy or serum æ-fetoprotein level, confirmed by
ultrasonography or tomography. Con trois were matched for age and sex and were drawn
from among patients hospitalized for chronic non-hepatic disease during the same period
(me an age, 62.2). Of the cases, 71 % were seropositive for antibodies to HCV compared with
5% of the con trois; the OR for an association with HCC was 69 after control for markers of
HBV: Of the cases, 197 had confirmed cirrhosis (based on clinical criteria in 60 cases and by
biopsy in 137 cases), and a second comparison group was assembled of 197 patients with
cirrhosis matched for age and sex (mean age, 61.5), who were hospitalized during the same
period. Of the cirrhotic cases of HCC, 74% were seropositive for HCV antibody, as were
62% of their controls; the OR for an association with HCC was 2.0 after control for markers
of HBV and aIcohol abuse.

2.3.2 Second-generation assays

Table 9 summarizes the case-control studies in which antibody to HCV was screened
using second-generation assays.

(a) Africa

A case-control study was carried out in Maputo, Mozambique, on 178 HCC patients
admitted to the department of gastroenterology of the central hospital of that city and 194
blood donors from the same hospital (Dazza et al., 1993). HCV antibody status was
investigated using a second-generation enzye immunoassay with confirmation by a line
immunoassay. Eleven cases and four controls were seropositive for HCV antibody, yielding
an age-adjusted OR of 1.1, which was substantiaIly different from the crude OR of 3.1. The
OR for seropositivity to HCV antibody was 1.4 (95% CI, 0.4-5.3) among HBsAg-sero-
negative individuals. The mean age of cases was 40.8 years and that of the controls, 31.3
years; the mean age of HCV antibody-seropositive cases was 53.9 and that of seronegative
cases was 35.1. (The controls were substantiaIIy younger than the cases, but the age ranges

were not given, and the statistical methods used to control for age were not described.)



Table 8. Summary of results of case-control studies of hepatocellular carcinoma and the prevalence of antibody to HCV
as measured by first-generation assays

Reference and Subjects Seroprevalence of ORa 95% CI Study period and comments
location antibodies to HCV

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Mrica

Coursaget et al. NR 80 37.5 136 3 (20) (6.9-57) 1982-86; stringent cut-off used for assay
(199); Senegal

Kew et al. (199); Men and women 380 29 152 0.7 (62) (11-353) Unmatched hospital controis
South Africa

::Americas
tT

Hasan et al. (199); NR 87 40 200 0.5 (134) (23-787) Cases, 1978-89; unspecified for con troIs; ~
t:USA blood donor controis
:jYu, et al. (199); Men and women 51 29 128 4 Il 3.5-31 Cases, 1984-89; community controls, CFUSA

1978-82; aIl estima tes adjusted for age n
and sex ::Subjects with no evidence 4.8 1.3- 18 ~

of HBV infection C
CF

Subjects with any HBV marker 00 15-00
Di Bisceglie et al. Men and women 99 13 98 2 7.3 1.8-48 Cases, 1/1987-5/1988; controls,
(1991a); USA 11/1987-1/1988. Controls, other cancer

patients

Asia
Saito et al. (1990); Men and women 253 55 148 10 (11) (5.9-19) Controls, other cancer patients. Among
J apan controIs, significant association of HCV

seroprevaience and history of blood
transfusion (p = 0.003)

Xu et aL. (1990); Men and women 50 4 50 0 00 Population controls (p = 0.06)
China

..\0..



Table 8 (contd)
,.\0NReference and Subjects Seroprevalence of ORa 95% CI Study period and commentsloction antibodies to HCV

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

Asia (contd)

Jeng & Thai (1991); Men and women 48 60 54 0 00 (p -c 0.001); 1988-90; non-hospital controls.Thiwan, China Il subjects were HBsAg seronegative
Srivatanakul et al. Men and women 63 6 63 5 1.3 0.2-8.7 1987-88; hospital con troIs; matched analysis; ,.

)-(1991); Thailand subjects matched on sex, age, area of resi- ~
dence, hospital ()

Yu et al. (1991); Men and women 127 11 127 2 7.0 1.6-31 1986-87; community controls; matched ana- ~0Thiwan, China
lysis; subjects matched for age, sex, ethnicity Zand residence 0

24 2.2-254 Conditional multvariate analysis with 0
adjustment for matching factors plus HBsAg s:
status, HBeAg status, smoking, habituaI 'i
alcohol use and peanut consumption ::

C/HCV seropositive/HBsAg 00 14-00 ~seropositive versus neither 0
t"Al Karawi et al. NR 42 31 4818 1.5 (30) ( 15-60) 1989-90; blood donor con troIs; no data on C(1992); Saudi age or sex ~Arabia t'
ViChuang et al. Men and women 128 20 384 3 (6.9) 3.5-14 Community con troIs \0

(1992); Thiwan, HBsAg seronegative 27 9.8-75
China HBsAg seropositive, HCV 40 13-128

seropositive versus neither

Europe

Bruix et aL. (1989); Men and women 96 75 177 7 (38) (18-133) Hospital controls
Spain
Caporaso et al. Men and women 88 72 244 55 (2.0) (1.2-3.4 ) 1988-90; aU subjects had cirhosis
(1991); Italy



Table 8 (contd)

Reference and Subjects Seroprevalence of ORa 95% CI Study period and comments
loction antibodies to HCV

Cases Controls

No. % No. %

Europe (contd)

Poynard et al. Men and women 51 41 418 26 (2.0) (1.-3.7) 1982-89; aH subjects were alcoholics and had
(1991); France cirrhosis.
Tzonou et al. Men and women 185 39 432 7 6.2 3.6- 11 1976-84; hospital con troIs; aH estimates
(1991); Greece adjusted for age, sex, residence; seroposi-

tivity for HCV based on 'strongly positive'
results ;:HCV seropositive/HBsAg 20 2.5- 158 rr

seropositive versus neither ~
HBeAg seropositive or 5.8-00 ~00 -

'"anti-HBe seropositive -
versus neither C/

nHCC with cirhosis 11 5.3-25 ~
Simonetti et aL. Men and women 212 71 212 5 69.1 15-308 1982-88; conditional multivariate analysis

-
7.

(1992); Italy Hospital con troIs with control for sex and age plus HBsAg and C
anti-HBc status C/

Con troIs with cirrhosis 197 74 197 62 2.0 1.-3.2 1982-88; conditional multivariate analysis

with control for age and sex plus HBsAg and
anti-HBc status and alcohol abuse

NR, not reported
aCornield limits; aU estimates are unadjusted unless otherwise specified.

¡.\0
W
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A series of 49 cases of HCC and 134 adult controls from the general population were
re-investigated in Senegal with regard to HCV antibody status using both a first-generation
ELISA test for CI00 and an anti-core/anti-C33c recombinant assay (Coursaget et al., 1992).
Seropositivity to HCV antibody was found in six (12%) cases and two (1.5%) controls (crude
OR, 9.2; 95% CI, 1.8-47); seropositivity was confirmed by neutralization assay in two cases
and one control (crude OR, 5.7). (No details were provided on the methods or time of
recruitment of cases and con trois or on potential confounding variables.)

(b) Asia

Tanaka et al. (1991) conducted a case-control study in Fukuoka, Japan, on 91 cases of
HCC (in 73 men and 18 women; median ages, 59.0 and 56.5 years, respectively) in 1985-89.
A total of 410 controls (291 men, 119 women; median ages, 57.0 and 56.0, respectively) were
identified during examinations at public health centres in 1986-89. Most of the cases had
evidence of pre-existing liver disease (76 cirrhosis, nine chronic hepatitis). The prevalence of
antibodies to HCV was measured with a first-generation enzye immunoassay, and positive
sera were re-tested using a second-generation assay (RIBA). The seropositivity rates in the
initial assay were not related to duration of storage of the sera. Seropositivity to HCV anti-
body was 51 % among cases and 3% among controls. The OR for an association with HCC
was 52 after adjustment for demographic factors. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV
was low among patients who were HBsAg seropositive (5%).

ln a case-control study caffied out in Hanoi, Viet Nam, described in detail in the
monograph on HBV (p. 85), HCV antibody status was investigated using a confirmatory line
immunoassay (Cordier et al., 1993). Seropositivity to HCV antibody was seen in three of 152
male cases and two of 241 male hospital con trois (OR, 2.0). AlI were HBsAg seronegative
(OR, 38; 95% Ci, 2.8-1443).

(c) Europe

Stroffolini et al. (1992) studied 65 cases of HCC diagnosed in four teaching hospitals in
Palermo, Italy, between January and December of 1990 (described in detail on p. 89 of the
monograph on HBV). Ali cases had cirrhosis; con trois were hospitalized patients with
non-hepatic chronic diseases. The seroprevalence of antibodies to HCV was determined
using a second-generation enzye immunoassay; positive samples were confirmed by RIBA.
Seropositivity to HCV antibody was seen in 66% of cases and 13 % of controls (OR, 27 after
control for age, gender and HBV markers). Five cases and no control were seropositive for
both HCV antibody and HBsAg (OR, 77); the OR for HCV antibody seropositivity alone was
21 and that for HBsAg alone, 13.

Zavitsanos et al. (1992) re-tested serum samples obtained during the case-control study
described above in Athens, Greece (Tzonou et al., 1991; see also p. 88 of the monograph on
HBV). Samples from 181 HCC cases, 35 patients with metastatic liver cancer and 416
hospital controls with no malignant neoplasm or liver disease were examined. The sera had
been coIIected between April 1976 and October 1984 at ni ne major hospitals in Athens. ln
the present study, sera were tested by second-generation enzye immunoassay with confir-
mation empirically determined using a variety of supplemental enzye imffunoassays with
other recombinant peptides and an inhibition assay using C100; a random sample of32 HCC
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patients and 13 hospital controls was also tested by RIBA-2. The authors again assumed that
the cases of metastatic liver cancer were true negatives. The final algorithm for positivity was
repeated reactivity to the second-generation enzye immunoassay at an absorbance to cut-
off ratio of ? 3.0, with confirmation based on supplemental assays with seropositivity for
antibody against another viral protein or by inhibition. On the basis of these tests, the OR for
an association with HCC was 10.

2.4 Modifying effects of seropositivity for hepatitis B surface antigen

At least six case-control studies presented results according to HCV antibody status
(assessed by first-generation tests) separately for HBsAg-seropositive and HBsAg-sero-
negative individuals, aIIowing analyses of the separate effects of each virus and their

combined effects. A further five studies presented similar results based on second-
generation tests (Table 10). With both the first- and second-generation tests, the ORs for
HCC in subjects infected with HBV or HCV al one are increased. The OR associated with
HCV alone is in general higher in studies based on second-generation tests rcombined
results: OR, 26; 95% CI, 16-43J than in other studies rcombined results: OR, 14; 95% CI,
10-20J. The combined effect of the two viruses cannot be described accurately, given the
smaII numbers of subjects.

The results summarized in Table 10 should be considered with caution, since the
estimated ORs were not adjusted for confounding factors such as sex and age. Comparisons
between the columns of the table may be valid if it can be assumed that the uncontrolled
confounding effect of sex, age and other possible factors varies across the exposure
categories.

3. Studies of Cancer in Experimental AnimaIs

Primate

Aseven-year-old male chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes), seronegative for HBsAg, anti-HBs
and anti-HBc and seropositive for antibodies to hepatitis A virus, was inoculated wIth 40 ml
of serum from a human patient with chronic non-A, non-B hepatitis, who was seronegative
for markers of HBV and hepatitis A virus, and 10 months thereafter with 10 ml of the
chimpanzee's own acute-phase serum (taken at day 34 after inoculation). Over the next six
years, the chimpanzee received inoculations of several different plasma-derived products,
including concentra tes of coagulation factors II, VII, VIII, lX and XIII, and anti-thrombin
III. Serum levels of aspartate and alanine transferase, 'Y glutamyl transferase and HBV
markers were monitored and liver biopsies were performed. Serum transferase levels
increased after the first inoculation of the human serum and the animal's acute-phase serum.
Over the next six years, the levels fluctuated above normal, and seriaI liver biopsies showed
changes ranging from histologically normal to moderate hepatitis (which included focal
hepatocellular necrosis and chronic portal inflammation). The chimpanzee remained sero-
negative for hepatitis B markers throughout the study. Seven years after the first inocu-
lation, liver masses were palpable, and necropsy revealed two large (16 x 8 cm and 5 x 7 cm)



Table 9. Summary of results of case-control studies of hepatocellular carcinoma and the presence of antibody to HCV
..as measured bysecond-generation assays \D0\

Reference and Subjects Seroprevalence of anti- ORa 95% CI Study period and commentsloction bodies to HCV

Cases Controls

No. % No. %

Africa

Dazza et al. (1993); NR 178 6 194 2 1. 0.4-3.1 Blood donor controls; adjusted for age; mean
Mozambique

age of cases, 40.8 years; controls, 31.3 years -
:iCoursaget et al. NR 49 4 134 1 (5.7) (0.5-69) General population controls ~

(1992); Senegal ('
s:Asia 0
ZThnaka et al. (1991); Men and women 91 51 410 3 52 24-114 Cases, 1985-89; control s, 198689; general 0aJapan

population con troIs; adjusted for age, sex, ocu-
S;pational class and education; initial screening by

first-generation with confiration by RIBA 'i
::Cordier et al. Men 152 2 241 1 2.0 0.3-17 1989-92; hospital controls C/

(1993); Viet Nam ~0
Europe

E
Stroffolini et al. Men and women 65 66 99 13 27 9.9-73 199; aU cases had cirrhosis and controls had s:

t'(1992); Italy non-hepatic chronic disease; adjusted for age, Vi
sex, hospital and HBV markers \D

HCV antiboy sero- 77 3.8-1421 Adjusted for age, sex and hospital; 0.5 added to
positive and HBsAg sem- each entry; confiration by RIBA
positive versus neither

Zavitsanos et al. Men and women 181 13 446 1 10 4.2-26.0 1976-84; same subjects as Tzonou et al. (1991);
(1992); Greece unadjusted
aCornield limits



Table 10. Separate effects of HBV and HCV on risk for hepatocellular carcinoma

Reference and loction HBsAg seronegative HBsAg seronegative HBsAg seropositive HBsAg seropositive
HCV Ab seronegative HCV Ab seropositive HCV Ab seronegative HCV Ab seropositive

Cases Controls Cases Controls OR Cases Controls OR Cases Controls OR

First-generation tests

Yu et al. (199); USA 24 110 5 5 4.8 12 13 4.4 10 0 00

Kaklamani et aL. (1991); 71 373 29 29 (5.3) 42 29 (7.6) 43 1 (226)
Greece
Yu et aL. (1991)a; China 12 104 5 2 16 101 21 22 9 0 00

Chuang et al. (1992)a; 16 267 13 8 27 87 104 14 12 5 40
China
Simonetti et al. (1992); 46 197 133 11 (52) 15 4 (l6) 18 0 (00) ::Italy ti
Di Bisceglie et aL. (1991a); 80 56 12 2 (7.2) 6 0 (00 ) 1 0 (00) ~
USA ~
Xu et al. (199); China 11 46 1 0 00 35 4 (37) 3 0 00 ~

C/
n

Second-generation tests
::

Stroffolini et al. (1992); 11 80 38 13 (21) 11 6 (13) 5 0 (00) ~
Italy C

C/
Cordier et al. (1993); 8 194 3 2 38 138 44 (76) 0 0
Viet Nam
Thnaka et al. (1991); 27 390 45 12 (54) 18 8 (33) 1 0 (00 )
Japan
Coursaget et al. (1992); 23 82 4 0 (00 ) 20 50 (1.4 ) 2 2 (3.6)
Senegal
Dazza et aL. (1993); 52 163 8 4 1.4 115 27 (13) 3 0 (00)
Mozambique

airtially overlapping

1-\0..
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hepatic neoplasms interspersed with areas of haemorrhage, necrosis and fibrosis; a smaller
tumour (4 x 4 cm) was also seen. Frozen sections of liver stained with a monoclonal antibody
against non-A, non-B-infected hepatocyes revealed positive immunostaining, but no
specific staining for HBV surface or core antigens was observed. Histological examination of
liver tumours revealed trabecular, well-differentiated HCC. The adjacent liver tissue
contained hyperplastic nodules and severely dysplastic hepatocyes, as weIl as chronic
hepatitis, characterized by portal inflammation and bile duct proliferation (Linke et al., 1987;
Muchmore et al., 1988). (HCV markers were not evaluated.)

4. Other Relevant Data

4.1 Pathology

The putative association between HCV and HCC is based primarily on large epidemio-
logical and serological reviews and not on histological studies of the evolution of carcinoma.
The course of HCV includes acute viral hepatitis (usuaIly subclinical) with transition ta
chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis and to HCC.

4.1. i Acute infection

Many of the histological features of acute viral hepatitis are common to aIl four hepatitis
viruses (HBY; HCV and hepatitis A and D viruses), and hepatic reactions are similar, so that
histological features do not distinguish a specific agent. Sorne patients with acute hepatitis
due to HCY; however, have a milder inflammatory reaction than those with disease due to
HBV or hepatitis A virus, and this reaction may resemble infectious mononucleosis. The
similarity to mononucleosis is due to sinusoidal inflammatory proliferation and portal
lymphoid hyperplasia, without hepatoceIIular cyopathic change. ln follow-up biopsy
samples from patients with post-transfusion hepatitis, the hepatoceIlular changes may be
very mild, and a diagnosis of acute viral hepatitis is based on clinical and histological
correlation. The histological changes of acute viral hepatitis due to HCV are often mild and
include the same infiammatory and hepatoceIlular degenerative changes seen in acute viral
hepatitis due to HB~ Most observations of histopathological changes in acute viral hepatitis
were restricted to clinicaIly apparent, icteric cases, which constitute a minority of infections
in a population. The majority of cases are therefore not confirmed histologicaIly (Alter,
1990).

4.1.2 Chronic infection

The transition of acute viral hepatitis due to HCV to a progressive form of chronic
hepatitis is usually graduai and not easily recognized by clinIcal or histological criteria. The
sa me histopathological terminology for chronic hepatitis used for HBV has been widely
applied to chronic hepatitis due to HC~ ln addition, chronic hepatitis due to HCV often has
sorne features not common to HBY; which include: portal Iymphoid hyperplasia with
germinal follicles, hepatocellular fatty change, bile-duct damage and multinucleated giant
cells (Lefkowitch & Apfelbaum, 1989; Lefkowitch et aL., 1993). Ali of these features cannot
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be diagnosed in a single case. ln a foIIow-up study of chronic post-transfusion non-A non-B
hepatitis, 82% of cases were related to HCV, and a spectrum ofhepatic lesions was described,
which included chronic active hepatitis and cirrhosis; a few patients had minimal histological
changes (Di Bisceglie et al., 1991b). ln another series of chronic non-A non-B hepatitis
patients followed for a longer period (3-20 years; mean, 8 years), 75% were due to HCV:
Multiple biopsy samples from 24 patients with chronic post-transfusion non-A non-B
hepatitis revealed a spectrum of chronic hepatitis, ranging from mild chronic persistent
hepatitis (55%) to chronic active hepatitis with cirrhosis (16%); the other cases were sporadic
non-A, non-B hepatitis (Hopf et al., 1990). Kiyosawa et al. (1990a) examined 231 patients
with chronic non-A, non-B hepatitis and correlated the histological features with time after
transfusion. The mean time since transfusion was 10 years for 96 patients with chronic
hepatitis, 21.2 years for 81 with cirrhosis and and 29 years for 54 with HCC. Histological and
serological data in several of these reports showed slow sequential progression of chronic
hepatitis to cirrhosis and HCC.

4.1.3 Cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcInoma

The pathogenesis of cirrhosis is described in detail in the monograph on HBV (pp. 114-
115). ln most of the surveys of chronic hepatitis C, HCC developed in cirrhotic patients and
not only in those with early chronic active hepatitis. This point has not been widely studied,
but the situation appears to be different from that for HBV

The transition of regenerative nodules to HCC is also described above. Ferrell et al.
(1992b) examined 110 sequential expIant livers with cirrhosis: 19 livers had 40 distinctive
nodules measuring 0.8-3.5 cm. After careful histological examination, 28 were categorized
as macroregenerative nodules and 12 as small HCCs. Thirty of the 110 cirrhotic livers were
from patients with antibodies to HCV, which was associated with a greater risk for distinctive
nodule formation (47%) than for aIl causes of cirrhosis in the series. Furthermore, patients
with cirrhosis who were seropositive for HCV markers had an increased risk for incidental
HCC; thus, four of the eight patients with HCC were HCV seropositive.

4.2 Molecular biology

The presence of minus-strand HCV RNA (implying replication) has been demonstrated
in HCC and non-tumorous tissue (Gerber et al., 1992; Gerber, 1993). There is at present no
experimental evidence that HCV sequences are integrated into the host cell genome or for
an HCV coded trans-activating protein.

Comparison of the nucleotide and predicted encoded amino acid sequences of HCV
isolates in chronicaIly infected chimpanzees suggest that the HCV genome is susceptible to
mutations, as has been observed frequently for other RNA viruses (Okamoto et al., 1992b).
Genomic mutations ofHCV in the course of chronic infections might promo te persistence of
the virus and its pathogenicity. ln chimpanzees inoculated sequentially with different HCV
strains derived from five unrelated patients with transfusion-associated non-A non-B
hepatitis,infection did not elicit protective immunity against reinfection with homologous or
heterologous strains (Farci et al., 1992b).
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4.3 Other observations relevant to possible mechanisms of action of HCV in carcinogenesis

Chimpanzees were originally the primary model for studying the biology of Hev: ln
eight chimpanzees infected experimentally with HCV, three patterns of hepatitis C viraemia
were seen: (i) acute resolving hepatitis with transient appearance of HCV RNA, (ii) chronic
hepatitis with persistent HCV RNA and (iii) chronic hepatitis with intermittent appearance
of HCV RNA (Abe et aL., 1992).

Analysis of seriai clinical specimens obtained from chimpanzees infected experimentally
with HCV revealed a relatively uniform relationship between peak expression of tissue
markers of infection, appearance of HCV RNA in serum and elevated levels of serum ALT
Since the cyoplasmic antigen becomes detectable in infected chimpanzees within one week
after inoculation, it was speculated that replication of HCV occurred very early in the
incubation phase of hepatitis (Shimizu et al., 1990). ln another study (Shindo et al., 1992b),
the levels of HCV RNA in both serum and liver samples from champanzees paralleled
disease activity, as measured by serum ALT levels. Serum ALT rose two days after
inoculation, feII to normal levels between 10 and 14 days and rose to peak values at eight
weeks. Serum HCV RNA became detectable by cDNA PCR three days after inoculation,
persisted during the increase in serum ALT and was maximal at seven weeks. The first
antibodies to appear, at nine weeks, were anti-C33c, directed against epitopes coded by the
non-structural 3' region of the genome; anti-C100-3 appeared at 12 weeks and antibody to
5-1-1 antigen shortly thereafter. Approximately 30-75% of the infected chimpanzees deve-
loped chronic infections, detected by the presence of genomic and anti-genomic viral
sequences in the liver (Abe et al., 1992; Farci et al., 1992a; Hilfenhaus et al., 1992). ln the
animaIs that developed chronic infection, both HCV RNA and anti-C100 (as detected in a
first-generation test) remained persistently detectable.

5. Summary of Data Reported and Evaluation

5.1 Exposure data

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is an RNA virus that is distantly related to fIaviviruses and
pestiviruses. The viral genome is a linear positive-strand RNA molecule about 9.4 kilobases
long. It has a single, large open reading frame which encodes a polypeptide precursor of
about 3000 ami no acids. Viral isolates from different geographical regions display significant
genetic diversity; in addition, different HCV genotyes can coexist in infected individuals.
HCV infection has been detected only in humans, but the virus can be transmitted experi-
mentally to chimpanzees.

HCV infection can be detected in serum by measuring antibody against HCV or directly
measuring HCV RNA in blood. Seropositivity to HCV antibody correlates well with HCV
infectivity; second-generation tests involving multiple antigenic epitopes show higher
sensitivity and specificitythan earlier methods. Measurement of HCV RNA is the most
sensitive of the currently available tests and allows specific diagnosis in the earlyacute phase
of infection. Replication of HCV in ceII culture has been reported. Virus particles and identi-
fication of protective or neutralizing antibodies have not yet been demonstrated.
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HCV causes most cases of non-A, non-B, post-transfusion hepatitis and a variable
proportion of non-transfusion-associated, community-acquired non-A, non-B hepatitis. ln
most populations of the worId, 0.5-2 % of individuals have serological evidence of past or
current infection. ln most countries, prevalence increase with age in adult life and is
approximately equal in men and women. A high prevalence of seropositivity is found in
people with blood clotting disorders, in those on renal dialysis and in intravenous drug users.
Transmission is mostly parenteral, although the route of infection in a significant proportion
of cases of community-acquired infection is unknown. Both sexual and perinatal trans-
mission occur.

The clinical course of acute HCV infection is mostly asymptomatic, but acute infection
leads to chronic liver disease in about 50% of symptomatic patients and to liver cirrhosis in
about 20% of those with chronic liver disease. Advanced Iiver disease and its complications
may be the first clinical evidence of chronic HCV infection. Immunoprophylaxis for HCV
infection is not available.

5.2 Human carcinogenicity data

Infection with HC~ as indicated by the presence of antibodies to HCV in serum,
appeared to be associated with an increased risk for hepatoceIIular carcinoma in two cohorts
of patients with chronic liver disease and in one cohort of the general population.

Over 20 case-control studies have evaluated the association between hepatocellular
carcinoma and seropositivity for HCV antibodies, measured by either first- or second-
generation tests. Odds ratio estimates ranging from 1.3 to 134 were observed in 17 studies in
which first-generation tests were used and were significant in 15 of the studies. ln six studies
in which second-generation tests were used, the estimated odds ratios ranged from 1.1 to 52
and were significant in three of the studies.

ln aIl 1 i studies in which it could be evaluated, the risk for hepatoceIIular carcinoma was
greater in subjects who were seropositive for antibodies to HCV and seronegative for
hepatitis B surface antigen than in subjects seronegative for both. ln the few studies in which
the analysis took into account possible confounding of the effects of HCV by other risk
factors for hepatoceIlular carcinoma, such as smoking and alcohol consumption, the asso-
ciation was not materially altered.

5.3 Animal carcinogenicity data

A single chimpanzee inoculated with serum from a human patient with non-A, non-B
hepatitis developed chronic hepatitis; hepatoceIIular carcinoma occurred seven years after
the first inoculation. Markers of hepatitis B viral infection were not found; the results of tests
for HCV were not reported.

--.'-

5.4 Other relevant data.

HCV can replicate in hepatoceIIular carcinoma ceIls, but there is no evidence that DNA
sequences are integrated into the host genome. VirtuaIly aIl cases of HCV-related

hepatocellular carcinoma occur in the presence of cirrhosis or significant chronic hepatitis.
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5.5 Evaluation i

There is suffcìent evidence in humans for the carcinogenicity of chronic infection with
hepatitis C virus.

There is inadequate evidence in experimental animais for the carcinogenicity of hepatitis
C virus.

Overall evaluation

Chronic infection with hepatitis C virus is carcìnogenic ta humans (Croup 1).
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HEPATITIS D VIRUS

1. Exposure Data

1.1 Structure and biology of hepatitis D virus (HDV)

1.1.1 Structure of the virus

Hepatitis delta antigen (HDAg) was first described by Rizzetto et aL. (1977). Hepatitis D
virus (HDV), also known as the 'delta agent', is a satellite agent of hepatitis B virus (HBV).
HDV does not synthezise its own coat; it is enveloped by hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg), which occurs as large (L), middle (M) and smaII or major (S) surface proteins,
differing in the length of the amino-terminal extension (Ueda et al., 1991). ln infectious
hepatitis B virions, the ratio of the three HBsAgs L:M:S in theenvelope is 1:1:4 (Bruss &
Ganem, 1991). ln comparison, the ratio L:M:S in HDV particles is 1:5:95 (Taylor, 1992). ln
this respect, HDV envelopes are very similar to empty spherical HBsAg particles, suggesting
that HDV uses the excess production of empty HBsAg particles. It has been shown in vitro
that the smallest HBsAg (S) is sufficient to package the HDV genome (Wang et al., 1991).
Interestingly, HDAg could also be packaged by woodchuck hepatitis virus (WHV) surface
antigen, even in the absence of HDV RNA (Ryu et al., 1992).

NaturaIIy occurring HDV particles have a diameter of about 36 nm (Wang et aL., 1986)
but are somewhat heterogeneous in size. Inside the HBsAg particle is the HDAg and the viral
RNA genome. HDV RNA and HDAg exist as a ribonucleoprotein complex (Taylor, 1992).

1.1.2 Structure of HD V genome and gene products

The viral genome was first identified in 1986 in sera and Iiver tissue from HBV-HDV
infected chimpanzees and was found to be a single-stranded (Taylor, 1990), circular RNA
molecule of about 1700 base pairs (Chen et al., 1986; Denniston et al., 1986; Kos et al., 1986;
Wang et al., 1986). Subsequently, HDV RNA was isolated from human sera (Makino et al.,
1987; Imazeki et al., 1990; Saldanha et al., 1990; Dény et al., 1991; Imazeki et al., 1991) and
from liver tissue of experimentally infected woodchucks (Kuo et al., 1988a; Dény et al., 1991).
The complete HDV RNA sequence is known for isolates from humans (Makino et al., 1987;
Saldanha et al., 1990; Dényet al., 1991; Imazeki etal., 1991), chimpanzees (Wang et al., 1986)
and woodchucks (Kuo et al., 1988a; Dény et al., 1991). The domains of the HDV genome have
been divided into primarily cis-acting sequences involved in genome replication and a region
that encodes HDAg (Branch et al., 1989; Chao et al., 1990; Taylor, 1992). Through extensive
base pairing (about 70%; Taylor, 1990), the circular HDV RNA genome forms an
unbranched, rod-like structure (Kos et al., 1986; Wang et al., 1986; Makino et al, 1987; Kuo
et aL., 1988a).
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HDVis the only known animal virus with a circular RNAgenome (Taylor, 1990): circular
RNAs have so far been found only in higher plants, where they exist as subviral pathogens,
caIIed viroids, or as viroid-like satellte RNAs. Viroids are non-encapsidated, short, circular
RNA molecules with a rod-like secondary structure, which replicate autonomously in
susceptible ceIIs and do not code for any protein. Viroid-like satellite RNAs are found within
the capsid of specific helper viruses required for their replication. Phylogenetic analyses
revealed that HDV RNA carries a viroid-like do main which is closely related to the
viroid-like satellite RNAs of plants (Elena et al., 1991).

HDV particles contain a single species of RNA, caIIed genomic RNA ln infected liver
ceIIs, significant amounts of two other RNA species are detected: an RNA species
representing the full-Iength complement of the genome, known as antigenomic RNA; and
complementary RNAs of less th an full length which encode the HDAg (Chen et al., 1986,
1989; Hsieh et al., 1990). Self-processing properties were first described for pre-rRNA of
tetrahymena (a ciliated protozoan) (Cech & Bass, 1986); both genomic and antigenomic
HDV RNAs have been shown to contain weII-defined, self-cleaving, self-ligating sequences
(Kuo et al., 1988b; Sharmeen et al., 1988, 1989; Wu & Lai, 1989; Wu et al., 1989). The
structural and biochemical requirements for self-cleavage and self-ligation have been
defined (Wu et al., 1989; Wu & Lai, 1990; Perrotta & Been, 1991; Kumar et aL., 1992; Suh
et al., 1992). Self-cleavage of HDV RNA is believed to be a central feature for the processing
of viral RNA during replication (Taylor, 1990).

HDAg is the only known protein encoded by HDV RNA (Taylor et a/., 1992). HDAg is
found not only inside the HDV particles but also within the nuclei of infected ceIIs. Human
HDAg has been shown to be a highly basic nuclear phosphoprotein with RNA binding
activity, specific for HDV RNA (Chang et al., 1988). The RNA binding activity depends, at
least in part, on the rod-like structure ofHDV RNA 

(Chao et al., 1991). There are tworelated
forms of HDAg (Bergmann & Gerin, 1986; Wang et al., 1986; Weiner et al., 1988): the small
form (S), 195 amino acids long, which is essential for delta repli cation (Kuo et al., 1988a,
1989); and the large form (L), 214 amino acids long (Makino et a/., 1987), which represents a
19-amino acid carboxy-terminal extension of the small form. During HDV replication,
initiated by the S genome, a population of modified HDV genomes appears that encodes the
L protein. The mutation responsible for the switch from S to L protein synthesis is an A to G
mutation in the termination codon of the S form. The substrate for the sequence change is the
viral genomic RNA rather than the antigenomic RNA (Luo et al., 1990; Casey et al., 1992;
Zheng et al., 1992).

The small form of HDAg (S) is required for HDV RNA replication, however, it is not
suffcient for HDV virion production. While both antigenic isoforms ofHDAg (S and L) have
an HDV genome binding domain and are packaged into HBsAg envelopes, presence of the L
form of HDAg is required for virion synthesis; this protein itself can be packaged into HBsAg
particles in the complete absence of HDV RNA (Chen et al., 1992). The L protein not only
fails to support HDV replication but acts as a trans-dominant inhibitor of viral replication
(Glenn & White, 1991). Experimental evidence suggests that the two main functions of the L
form of HDAg, i.e. in packaging and trans-dominant inhibition of HDV replication, are
located in different domains of the large HDAg (Chen et al., 1992).
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Thus, the small form of HBsAg is sufficient for HDV particle assembly; the large form of
HDAg is required for HDV virion production; the smaII form of HDAg is necessary for HDV
repli cation; and the large form of HDAg inhibits HDV replication.

1.1.3 Replication of HDV

Since the HDV genome does not carry a polymerase gene and purified preparations of
HDV are not associated with polymerase activity (Wang et al., 1986), the exact mode of repli-
cation of HDV and consequently the extent of the helper function of the hepadnaviruses is
not known. ln-situ hybridization analyses suggest that replication of HDV RNA is closely
associated with HDAg expression and is located primarily in nuclei of infected cells (Gowans
et al., 1988).

HDV repli cation does not require hepatocyes and also occurs in mouse fibroblasts
(Taylor, 1992) and COS7 monkey kidney ceIIs (Kuo et al., 1989). The only known HDV
protein required for viral replication is the smaII form of HDAg (Taylor, 1992).

Studies of HDV-related nucleic acids from livers of infected hosts show clearly that HDV
replicates without a DNA intermediate. Instead, HDV replicates via RNA-directed RNA
synthesis (Taylor, 1990). The replication of HDV is in many ways similar to that of the plant
viroids, virusoids and sateIIite RNAs (Branch et al., 1990; Elena et al., 1991): replication
occurs in the cell nucleus (Gowans et al., 1988); the enzye is probably a redirected RNA
polymerase II (MacNaughton et aL., 1991); and both self-cleavage and self-ligation of RNA
are involved (Kuo etal., 1988b; Sharmeenetal., 1988, 1989; Wu & Lai, 1989; Wu et al., 1989;
Wu & Lai, 1990; Perrotta & Been, 1991; Kumar et al., 1992; Suh et al., 1992). Models have
been proposed for the regulation of RN A processing and for HDV replication (Taylor, 1990;
Hsieh & Taylor, 1991; Taylor et al., 1992).

A number of in-vitro systems allow analysis of HDV replication. A system for the
continuous replication and gene expression of the HDV genome has been established (Chen
et al., 1990).

1.1.4 H D v:related animal models

HDV has been successfuIIy transmitted to chimpanzees (Rizzetto et al., 1980a,b, 1981a;
Purcell et al., 1987). SeriaI passage of HDV in chronically HBV-seropositive chimpanze es
resulted in increasingly severe liver disease without increasing markers of HDV replication
or gene expression (Ponzetto et aL., 1988a). ln addition, HDV has been propagated in
WH-infectedwoodchucks(Ponzettoet al., 1984a, 1987a; Negro et al., 1989; Dourakisetal.,
1991) and has been reported in ducks infected with duck hepatitis B virus (Ponzetto et al.,
1987b). The available evidence indicates that HDV infection does not occur naturally in
these animal models, and humans are the only known natural hosto

1.1.5 HDVmutants

Heterogeneity of HDV genomes exists between isolates from different geographic
regions as weIl as in given isolates. A comparison of published HDV sequences from
different geographic regions revealed a homology of 85-90%, regardless of their geographic
origin (Lai et al., 1991). The extremes are the high degree of homology (about 95 %) between
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an HDV isolate from southern California (Maki no et al., 1987) and one from England
(Saldanha et al., 1990) and the low degree of homology (about 80%) between two isolates
from Japan (Imazeki et al., 1990). Sequence divergence has also been noted within the saile
geographic area (Lai et al., 1991). It is highest in the genome region between nucleotides 0
and 650 (Saldanha et al., 1990) where no biologicaIIy important function has been localized.

HDV sequence variations are also seen in individual patients. ln a study from Japan
(Imazeki et al., 1990), the mutation rate of HDV was calculated to be about 0.6 per kilobase
and year; and in one from southern California (USA) (Lai et al., 1991), the rate was 7-20
mutations per kilobase and year. This mutation frequency, inherently high for RNA viruses
owing to lack of a proof-reading function of RNA polymerases, results in the coexistence of
different genotyes, caIIed quasispecies, in HDV-infected individuals. The significance of

HDV mutations and HDV mutants is unknown.

1.1.6 HDV-HBV interaction

HDV replication can proceed in the absence of a hepadnavirus both in vitro (Taylor
et aL., 1987) and in vivo (Ottobrelli et aL., 1991). For propagation and expression of its
pathogenetic potential, HDV requires the presence of genetic information that encodes the
major HBsAg (Wang et al., 1991) from a hepadnavirus. Therefore, concurrent infection with
a hepadnavirus is a prerequisite for the natural life cycle of HDY. Although HBVexpression
is a prerequisite for HDV propagation, it is significantly reduced by HDV both in vivo (Arico
et al., 1985; Hadziyannis et al., 1985; Krogsgaard et al., 1987; Chen et al., 1988; Chu & Liaw,
1988; Wu et al., 1990a) and in vitro (Wu et al., 1991).

ClinicaIIy, the highest levels of HDV repli cation are found in patients with the highest
level of HBV replication, usuaIIy in the serological setting of HBsAg and HBeAg positivity;
these patients also had the most serious course of liver disease (Smedile et al., 1991a).

ln patients who had undergone liver tranplantation for end-stage HDV-associated
chronic liver disease, HDV reinfection was detected early with no evidence of HBV infection
or liver pathology. Reappearance of liver disease was preceded by reactivation of HBV
replication and by intrahepatic propagation ofHDV (Ottobrelli et al., 1991). These findings
suggest that HDV-HBV cooperation is necessary for HDV-associated liver disease.
Therefore, a third mechanism in addition to HDV coinfection with HBVand HDV super-
infection of HBV carriers may be HBV superinfection of HDV carriers. Whether HDV
infection exists in HBV-seronegative individuals who are potentiaIIy at risk of becoming
superinfected with HBV is unclear.

1.1.7 Host range and target cells of HDV infection

The host range of HDV is very narrow and follows that of HBY. Current evidence indi-
cates that natural HDV infection occurs only in humans. This host range is believed to refiect
the specificity of the liver-ceII receptor for the HBV envelope protein, which binds to an
epitope in the pre-SI region 21-47 (Neurath et aL., 1986) and which is also found on cells of
extrahepatic origin (Neurath et al., 1990). It is not clear whether the ligand on HDV used for
virus adsorption is identical to HBV

ln infected individuals, HDAg and nucleic acids are found primarily in liver cells. HDV
RNA copy numbers are estimated to be about 300 000 per infected cell (Taylor, 1990). ln
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infected chimpanzees, as many as 1O11 virions can be detected per mililitre of blood

(Ponzetto et al., 1988a). ln contrast to HBV (Blum et al., 1983; Halpern et al., 1983; Tagawa
et al., 1985; Yoffe et al., 1990), HDAg and HDV RNA have not been detected conclusively in
tissues other than liver.

1.2 Methods of detection

1.2.1 ln serum and plasma

Infection is detected on the basis of assays for viral antibodies or viral RNA in serum or
HDAg in liver tissue. Typical serological markers of acute and chronic hepatitis D are shown
in Figure 1.

Fig. 1. lYpical serological markers of acute and chronic hepatitis D
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(a) Hepatitis D antigen

Several commercial assay systems are available for the detection of HDAg but are not
used clinicaIIy (Rizzetto et al., 1991). HDAg can be detected by alternative western blot assay

(Rizzetto et aL., 1991) or by blocking radioimmunoassay (Smedile et al., 1981).

(b) Hepatitis D antibody

Hepatitis D antibody (anti-HD) immunoglobulin (Ig) M class or total anti-HD iS
detected by enzye immunoassay and radioimmunoassay (Rizzetto et aL., 1981 b).

(c) HDV RNA

HDV RNA can be detected by dot (northern) blot hybridization (Smedile et aL., 1986) or
reverse transcriptase with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR is much more sensitive
than convention al hybridization techniques or immunological analysis. PCR also allows
cIoning and sequencing of HDV in order to determine genomic structure (Denniston et aL.,
1986; Zignego et al., 1992).

1.2.2 ln /iver tissues

Liver HDAg can be tested by staining in frozen or fixed paraffn sections using
fluorescence or peroxidase-Iabelled antibody to HDAg (Rizzetto, 1983; Rizzetto et al., 1983;
Di Biceglie & Negro, 1989).

1.2.3 Serological markers of HDV infection

There are two main patterns ofdelta virus infection (Fig. 1; Table 1; Rizzettoetal., 1991).

Table 1. 'lpical serological patterns for HBV-HDV infection

HBsAg Anti-HBc Anti-HBs Anti-HDV Comments

IgM Total IgM Total

+ + + + + Acute co-infection
+ + (+ then -) Recovered co-inection

+ + + + Acute superifection
+ + + Chronic superinfection

ln the first pattern, caIIed co-infection, an individual susceptible to HBV infection is
infected simultaneously with HBV and HDV: These individuals often develop severe acute
hepatitis, which progresses to fulminant hepatitis more frequently than HBV infection alone.
The disease may be biphasic, with a course of hepatitis B followed by a brief period of
recovery, and a relapse representing hepatitis D, which may be quite severe. If patients
recover, they usually clear both HBV and HDV infection and rarely become HBV or
HBV -HDV carriers. HDV infection in these individuals is characterized by seropositivity for
IgM cIass anti-HD during acute infection, followed bya weak IgG class anti-HD response
(measured as total anti-HDV), which persists for one to five years. For this reason,
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serological surveys of anti-HD prevalence do not reflect adequately past history of HDV
coinfection.

ln the second pattern, called superinfection, an HBV carrier is infected with HDV: At
this point, the patient may develop clinical, biochemical and histological signs and symptoms
of acute viral hepatitis; however, most patients are unable to clear the virus and become
chronic carriers of both HBV and HDV: with a clinical course of chronic active hepatits
progressing to cirrhosis, which may be much more aggressive than HBV infection alone.
Total anti-HDV antibodies persist at high titres for prolonged periods, often for life, in these
patients. HDV infection may suppress HBV replication, and some patients become RBsAg
seronegative, leading to potential diagnostic confusion unless testing for anti-HBc and
anti-HDV is done concurrently. HDV RNA may be used to follow these patients; HDAg is
not routinely measured in serum (Salassa et aL., 1991).

13 Epidemiology of infection

1.3.1 Prevalence

The interpretation of epidemiological studies of infection should take into account the
fact that it requires the presence of RBV ln many studies, only those individuals seropositive
for HBV are tested for HDV Since HDV infection suppresses the expression of HBsAg, the
prevalence of infection may be underestimated. Secondly, in people who resolve their HDV
infection, there is no long-Iasting serological marker of past infection. Thus, prevalence
studies reflect only recent and chronic infection. Superinfection is associated with signi-
ficantly increased morbidity and mortality from chronic liver disease, and this effect on
survval also influences the interpretation of prevalence data. For these reasons, the studies
of geographic variation described below indicate the characteristics of the groups being
tested.

Since HDV infection is so dependent on HBV infection, the descriptive data have been
classified by level of infection with HBV Table 2 shows the prevalence of infection with HDV
in countries with a low endemicity of hepatitis B. There was no significant difference in
infection rates between men and women in these studies. The reports from Norway and
Sweden both showed no HDV infection in populations of intravenous drug users in the early
1970s but a ri se in the prevalence of infection from the mid-70s onwards. HDV was
introduced in Scandinavia in 1970-75 (Hansson et al., 1982; Siebke et al., 1986). The study of
blood donors in the USA showed no association between seroprevalence for HDVand age,
sex or blood group, but there was a significantly higher prevalence of antI- HD in HBV-carrier
donors from California (12.1 %) than from other areas of the USA (1.4-6.7%) (Na 

th et aL.,
1985).

Table 3 shows the prevalence of infection with HDV in various populations in countries
with intermediate levels of hepatitis B endemicity. There is a consistently higher prevalence
among people with chronic hepatitis than among asymptomatic carriers. There is also
marked geographical variability. HDV was introduced in Greece in 1965; a decrease in HDV
infection has been observed subsequently (Hadziyannis et aL., 1991).

The prevalences ofHDV in countries with a high endemicity for hepatitis B are shown in
Table 4. There is again geographical variability between countries and also marked varia-
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Table 2. Prevalence of HDV antibody (HDAg) in various hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg)-seropositive populations of countries and regions with IOW endemicity of
hepatitis B

Country Period Group studied No. of Prevalence (%) Referenceor region HBsAg of HDAg sero-
carriers positivity among

HBsAg sero-
positives

France 1984-88 Pregnant women 52 13.5 Ranger et al.
(199)

Germany 1982-84 Blood donors 301 0.3 Roggendorf
Haemodialysis patients 298 0.7 et al. (1986)
Chronic liver disease patients 220 2.7
Intravenous drug users 13 38.5
Haemophiliacs 16 50.0

Northern 1970-89 Haemophiliacs 28 7.1 Curran et al.Ireland Foreign-born adults/contacts 153 2.6 (1991)
Sweden 1970-81 Chronic carriers Hansson

Intravenous drug users 80 51.3 et al. (1982)
Non-intravenous drug users 101 3.0

Acute carriers
Intravenous drug users
Non-intravenous drug users 291 17.2

308 1.6
Norway 1972-82 Chronic carrers 108 0 Siebke et al.

Intravenous drug users 64 32.8 (1986)Poland NR Asmptomatic carrers 123 1.6 Boron et aL.
Acute hepatitis B patients 35 2.8 (1987)Chronic hepatitis B or 15 6.6

cirrhosis patients
Canada 1983-85 Chronic carrers 121 0 Ratnam et al.

Acute hepatitis B patients 22 0 (1986)
USA 1979 Blood donors 1915 3.8 Nath et al.

(1985)

NR, not reported

bility within countries both geographicaIIy and between ethnic groups. Thus, Greenfield et aL.
(1986) in 1982-84 found virtuaIIy no HDV infection in 123 HBsAg-seropositive patients
from the southern part of Kenya but a prevalence of 31 % among healthy individuals in the
north. Among these northefl tribes, there was marked variation in the prevalence of HDV
infection: 22% in the Turkana, 65% in the Rendile and 72% in the Samburn. A study in
Djibouti in 1987 (Abbatte et al., 1989) found marked differences by ethnic group, with a
prevalence of HDV of 7.7% in male Afars and 0.7% in the remainder of the population. ln
China (Roggendorf et al., 1987), prevalences ofHDV infection in the general population vary
by province, from 0 to 9%, in HBsAg-seropositive individuals. The reasons for these local
variations are not understood. HDV infection, and particularly superinfection of HBV
carriers, appears to be an ominous occurrence that may develop in populations among whom
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HBV infection is endemic, e.g. in Venezuela. The age at infection in these populations is
dependent on the usual age at infection with HBV (Hadler et aL., 1984). ln the study of
Bensabath et al. (1987) in the Amazon Basin, Brazil, children were infected under the age of
10 years, clearly indicating that a horizontal, non-sexual route is involved.

Table 3. Prevalence of HDV antibody (HDAg) in various hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg)-seropositive populations of countries or regions with intermediate endemicity of
hepatitis B

Country Period Group studied No. of Prevalence (%) Reference
or region HBsAg of HDAg sero-

carrers positivity among
HBsAg sero-
positives

Former NR Asmptomatic carrers Ketiladze et aL.
USSR European 274 3.3 (1987)Asian 257 14.4

Chronic hepatitis B patients
European 36 13.9
Asian 63 41.

Greece 1983 General population 26 27.3 Hadziyannis et al.
(1987)

Spain 1974-86 Acute hepatitis B patients
Buti et al. (1988)

Intravenous drug users 155 65
Non-intravenous drug 102 8.8a

users
Chronic hepatitis B patients

Intravenous drug users 105 67
Non-intravenous drug 319 5.6

users
Asmptomatic carrers 68 0

Italy 1975-85 Asmptomatic carrers 210 6.0 Smedile et al.
Acute hepatitis B patients 238 5.4 (1987)Chronic hepatitis B patients 171 16.3

Argentina NR Bloo donors 1168 1.4 Fayet al. (1987)
Acute hepatitis B patients 130 0.77
Chronic hepatitis B patients 135 2.2
Cirrhosis patients 52 5.8

Jordan 1978-85 Asmptomatic carrers 136 1.5 Toukan et al.
Acute hepatitis B patients 108 15.7 (1987)Chronic hepatitis B patients 79 22.8

Egyt 1986 Chronic hepatitis B patients 44 47.7 El Zayadi et al.
Asptomatic carrers 48 8.3 (1988)

Yemen 1988 General population 112 1.8 Scott et al. (199)
Saudi Arabia NR Pregnant women 185 9.7 Ramia & Bahaki

(1988)
India NR Commercial don ors 135 5.9 Arankalle et al.

Voluntary donors 243 2.1 (1992)

NR, not reported
llDAg or anti-HD
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Table 4. Prevalence of HDV antibody (HDAg) in various hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg)-seropositive populations of countries or regions with high endemicity of
hepatitis B

Country Period Group studied No. of Prevalence (%) Reference
or region HBsAg of HDAg sero-

carrers positivity among
HBsAg sero-
positives

China 1983-85 Asmptomatic carrers 246 0.4 Wang et al.
Acute hepatitis B patients 65 3.1 (1987)Chronic hepatitis B patients 104 0.9

Indonesia 1986 Pregnant women 26 0 V ranckx et al.

(1988)
Pacific Islands 1985-86 General population 64 33 B rindie et al.

(1988)
Somalia NR General population 220 16.8 Aceti et al.

(1989)
Kenya 1986-87 General population 132 42.4 o koth et al.

(1991)
Central African 1984-88 Hospital patients 34 41.2 Crovari et al.

Republic
(1991)

B razil (Amazon) NR General population 232 45.2 da Fonseca

et al. (1987)
B razil (Amazon) NR Asmptomatic carrers 99 24 Bensabath

Acute hepatitis B patients 25 28 et al. (1987)
Chronic hepatitis B patients 21 100
Fulminant hepatitis B patients 27 74

1.3.2 Transmission

ln aIl populations studied, intravenous drug users have some of the highest prevalences
of infection with HDV ln the USA, some 42 % of HBsAg-seropositive intravenous drug users
were found to be infected with HDV in the early 1970s (Ponzetto et al., 1984b), 35% of
imprisoned intravenous drug users who were HBV carriers in Greece were positive for HDV
(Roumeliotou-Karayannis et al., 1987) and 65% of a similar group in Scotland. As in
Scandinavia, the virus appears to have first affected intravenous drug users in Scotland
around 1975 (McCruden & FoIIett, 1989). ln Poland, seriaI prevalence studies ofintravenous
drug users suggest that introduction was later, in the mid-1980s (Laskus et al., 1992). The
introduction of HDV into the intravenous drug user population has been shown to have Ied
to outbreaks of infection among the non-user population (Mijch et al., 1987) through both
non-sexual and sexual routes (Lettau et al., 1987).

Sexual transmission of HDV infection appears to be relatively ineffcient. A study of
1368 US female prostitutes, :; 18 years old, showed that only 6% of the 18 non-drug users
who were HBV carriers were seropositive for HDV; seropositivity rose to 21 % of the 21 HBV
carriers among intravenous drug users (Rosenblum et aL., 1992). A study of acute hepatitis
due to HDV in Thiwanese men showed a significant association with sexual contact with
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prostitutes (odds ratio, 5.5); the prevalence of HDV infection amongst HBV-carrier
prostitutes was 59% (Wu et al., 1990b). ln a similar study in Taiwan, which included women
with acute HDV hepatitis, one of the four women seropositive for HDV was a prostitute and
another was the wife of a patient with active HDV infection (Liaw et al., 1990). These studies
suggest that the major risk for HDV infection of the general population in sorne parts of the
world is heterosexual transmission.

The prevalence of HDV among male homosexual HBV carriers in Italy was 40% (4/10)
and that in male heterosexual HBV carriers was 17% (6/36) (Mele et al., 1988). Studies of
four cohorts of homosexual men in the USA showed that rates of HDV infection among
HBsAg-seropositive men varied significantly by geographic location, from 15.1% in Los
Angeles to 0 in Chicago. HDV infection was associated with intravenous drug use, number of
sexual partners and rectal trauma (Solomon et al., 1988). Incident studies of homosexual
male participants in HBV vaccine trials and in the 'Sentinel Counties Study' of acute hepatitis
in the USA revealed three men with HDV infections among 290 with newly diagnosed HBV
in the trials and none among 63 men with acute HBV infections in the Sentinel Counties
Study, suggesting that HDV is an infrequent cause of acute hepatitis in homosexual men in
the USA (Weisfuse et aL., 1989).

Blood transfusion and in particular administration of pooled blood products carried a
high risk of HDV infection, as attested by the prevalence of 17-100% HDV infection in
HBsAg-seropositive haemophiliacs (Lemon et al., 1991; see also Table 2). The risk for
transfusion-associated HDV infection has been estimated at one in 3000 transfusions, on the
basis of sensitive tests for HBV markers (Rosi na et al., 1985).

Familial transmission of HDV was studied in Italy. Female sex of the index case in a
household (odds ratio, 5.5) and HDV infection in that index HBV carrier (odds ratio, 71)
were both independently associated with HDV superinfection of household members (Craxì
et al., 1991).

A study of 1556 HBV carriers who first presented to 35 liver units in Italy showed that the
prevalence ofHDV was independently related to young age (peak, 30-40 years), residence in
the south of the country, intravenous drug use, large families and household contact with a
HDV carrier. No association was found with blood transfusion or male homosexuality
(Sagnelli et aL., 1992).

1.4 Clinical diseases (other than cancer)

HDV can either co-infect with HBV or superinfect HBV carriers (Rizzetto, 1983). ln
early studies, a link between HDV and severe liver disease was consistently demonstrated,
leading to the widely accepted concept that this virus was invariably a highly pathogenic agent

(Rizzetto et al., 1983). Contrary to that hypothesis was a recent observation that patients in
Greece (Hadziyannis et al., 1991) and several liver transplant recipients in Italy and Belgium
(Ottobrelli et aL., 1991) had clinically latent HDV infections which were associated with
minor liver da mage and even normal histology (Rizzetto et al., 1992).

1.4.1 Acute infection

Acute hepatitis D results either from coinfection or superinfection and is of differing
degrees of clinical severity. Many patients with acute HDV-HBV co-infection have a delayed
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immune response to HDV (anti-HD), requiring that seriaI blood samples be tested over
months after the onset of hepatitis in order to establish the correct diagnosis (Salassa et al.,
1991). ln these patients, the hepatitis had a biphasic course, characterized by two peaks in
serum alanine aminotransferase levels a few weeks apart (Caredda et aL., 1987). Co-
occurrence of IgM anti-HBc and IgM anti-RD is a tyical serological feature of acute co-
infection (Di Bisceglie & Negro, 1989) (see also Table 1). HDV superinfection of HBsAg
carriers often results in a monophasic hepatitis with seroconversion to IgM anti-HD. Severe
hepatitis is common in both co-infected and superinfected patients (Craig et al., 1986;
Caredda et al., 1987).

Fulminant hepatitis is more frequent in HDV-infected patients than in patients wIth
hepatitis B alone (Smedile et aL., 1982). During the years 1979-82, 55 cases of fulminant
hepatitis were seen in a unit in Milan, Italy: 28 were serologically related to ROY; and four of
these were cases of superinfection of chronic HBsAg carriers (Rizzetto et al., 1992). During
the period 1986-88, HDV infection was found to account for 13 of 25 cases (52%) of
fulminant hepatitis B in adults seen at the Western Attica General Hospital in Athens,
Greece; five of the 13 were intravenous drug users (Tassopoulos et aL., 1990). Of the 71
patients admitted to the University of Southern California Liver Servce (USA) in 1969-83
with fulminant hepatitis B, HDV infection was demonstrated in 33.8%, and 79% of these
cases were due to HBV-HDV co-infection (Govindarajan et al., 1984a).

1.4.2 Chronic infection

ln Milan, hepatitis progressed to chronicity in 1.2% of patients with acute hepatitis B
alone, in 2.4% of HBV-HDV co-infected patients and in as many as 91 % of those super-
infected with HDV (Caredda et aL., 1987). While progression to chronicitywas frequent in the
superinfected patients, the risk in the co-infected patients was the same as for patients wIth
HBV infection alone.

Several lines of evidence support the existence of carriers of HBsAg and anti- RD
with persistently normal serum alanine aminotransferase and essentially normal livers
(Hadziyannis et al., 1991; Rizzetto et al., 1992). Follow-up of 27 HDV-seropositive liver
transplant recipients showed that HDV recurred in 22 (81 %); in nine patients, the virus
recurred without recrudescence of liver disease (Ottobrelli et al., 1991).

Anti-HD was commoner in patients with chronic active hepatitis or cirrhosis than in
other patient groups (Sagnell et al., 1992). ln highly endemic areas, chronic liver failure was
largely caused by HDV superinfection and exposure to HDV early in life (Bensabath et al.,
1987). Chronic hepatitis D presents a wide range of symptoms, none ofwhich is suffciently
specific to provide a diagnosis. Characteristic features of these patients are the prevalence of
anti-HBe in serum and a frequent history of acute hepatitis. ln contrast, a clinical episode of
hepatitis was reported in fewer than 5% of the HDV-seronegative carriers with anti-HBe in
Mediterranean countries (Rizzetto et al., 1983). Additional features noted in southern
European patients were the presence of splenomegaly and, in advanced cases, the presence
of cholestasis out of proportion to other indices of liver failure (Rizzetto et al., 1992).

A long-term study of 176 Italian patients with chronic hepatitis D showed that the course
of the disease is bimodal (Bonino et al., 1987). ln about 15% of the patients, the disease
progressed to liver failure within two years; in about 70%, the disease evolved slowly over
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10-20 years; and the remainder had spontaneous remission of the disease. Using an HDV
RNA riboprobe to detect the serum virological pattern and PCR for amplification of serum
HBV DNA, chronic hepatitis D patients were divided into three groups: those with
simultaneously replicating HDV and HB~ those with replicating HDV alone and those with
neither HDV nor HBV replication (Smedile et a/., 1991 b). Histological examination showed
active disease in aIl patients of the first group, with a tendency for rapid evolution to cIrrhosis
and liver failure. More cases of inactive cirrhosis were observed in the second and third
groups. It is possible that the virological states of the three subgroups represent different
phases of the same disease course.

These data clearly indicate that active infection with HBV and HDV results in more
severe liver damage than with either virus alone. Studies of liver transplant patients
demonstrated that HDV infection in the transplanted liver is not in itself pathogenic and the
virus becomes hepatotoxic only when HBV is reactivated (Ottobrelli et al., 1991). Seriai
analyses in patients demonstrate rapid development of genotyic heterogenei ty of HDV The
rates of evolution of the HDV isolates may correlate with the changes in the clinical pictures
of hepatitis: the more drastic the change in the symptom of hepatitis, the more nucleotide
changes were detected (Lee et al., 1992).

1.5 Therapy and immunoprophylaxis

1.5.1 Therapy

(a) Acute fulminant HDV infection
ln symptomatic acute fulminant HDV infection, therapy is aimed at relieving the signs

and symptoms associated with the acute phase of the disease. Therapy includes parenteral
nutrition in cases of dehydration and inanition due to nausea and vomiting, replacement of
coagulation factors in cases of bleeding due to impaired synthe tic liver functions and liver
transplantation in cases of advanced liver failure and hepatic coma (Maddrey & Van Thiel,
1988). Except for an anecdotal report on the use of adenosine arabinoside monophosphate

(Garcia et al., 1990), no trial of antiviral agents in acute HDV infection has been published.

(b) Chronic HDV infection
Because of the severe natural course of HDV infection, several therapeutic modalities

have been explored: prednisone, azathioprine, levamisole (Arrigoni et a/., 1983; Rizzetto
et al., 1983) and adenine arabinoside (Rosina et aL., 1991) were shown to be ineffective.
Interferon-ex has been explored in several trials (Hoofnagle et al., 1986, 1987; Rosina et al.,
1987; Thomas et al., 1987; Rosina & Rizzetto, 1989; Rosina et al., 1991). While interferon-a
was of sorne value for the treatment of chronic hepatitis D, long-term foIIow-up of HDV
carriers revealed a high relapse rate after cessation of therapy.

1.5.2 lmmunoprophylaxis

There is no specific vaccine against HDV Vaccines against hepatitis B provide protec-
tion to individuals susceptible to both HBV and HDV but provide protection to HBV carriers
against HDV The degree of protection afforded by HBV vaccine is presumed to be similar to
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that against HBV carriage, but the protective efficacy against HDV has never been
evaluated. HBV immunoglobulin does not prevent superinfection with HDV

2. Studies of Cancer In Humans

2.1 Case series

Studies of hepatoceIIular carcinoma (HCC) and seropositivity for anti- HD in case series
are summarized in Table 5. The prevalence of anti-HD seropositivity varied from 0 to 88%,
but the findings are difficult to interpret because of the highly variable prevalence of HDV
infection in the source populations.

2.2 Case-control studies

Kew et al. (1984) detected neither anti-HD nor HDAg in sera from 107 HBsAg-sero-
positive black South Africans with HCC (101 men, sixwomen); testingwas by radioimmuno-
assay. Moreover, tissue HDAg was not found in neoplastic and non-neoplastic liver samples
from an additional 80 cases of HCC by the direct immunoperoxidase technique. Serum
anti-HD and HDAg were not present in the HBsAg-positive chronic carriers or in the renal
transplant recipients tested.

Cronberg et al. (1984) conducted a study of 130 clinicaIIy diagnosed cases of HCC, 83
patients with other liver disorders and 50 controls in Sene 

gaI. Most of the subjects were se en
at Le Dantec Hospital; the controls were primarily healthy relatives of patients. The 88 cases
who were considered 'highly probable' to have HCC on the basis of an a-fetoprotein level
:: 100 Jlg/L were compared with 31 controls with a level , 15 Jlg/L. Anti-HD was found by
sol id-phase radioimmunoassay in 13 (20%) of the 65 HBsAg-seropositive 'highly probable'
HCC cases. The investigators compared this prevalence with that of those HBsAg-sero-
positive people without HCC, combining the eight con trois and 26 other subjects with liver
disorders who had an a-fetoprotein level , 15 Jlg/L in order to obtain a figure of 21 %. The
anti-HD prevalence was 0 in the eight HBsAg-seropositive controls and 27% in the 26 other
patients. (No further details were given as to subject selection or study timing.)

Liaw et al. (1987) reported a 4% prevalence of HDV seropositivity among 124 HBV-
carrier cases of HCC in Taiwan, China; none had a history of drug abuse or multiple blood
transfusions. Two percent of asymptomatic HBsAg carriers and 14% ofHBsAg-seropositive
liver cIrrhosis patients were also seropositive for anti-HD. Anti-HD antibody in serum was
analysed by radioimmunoassay and HDAg in liver by direct immunofiuorescence.

Trichopoulos et al. (1987a), in a study described in the monograph on HBV (p. 88;
Trichopoulos et al., 1987b), tested for the presence of HDAg and anti-HD in the sera of
87 HBsAg-seropositive HCC cases and 29 HBsAg-seropositive hospital controls, using
ELISAforHDAgand radioimmunoassayfor anti-HD. No HDAgwas detected; 10% ofcases
and no control were reactive to anti- HD (exact p = 0.067). Adjustment for age and sex had
no effect on the comparison. Among HCC cases, no association was found for the presence
of cIrrhosis and anti-HD seropositivity. A later re-analysis of these subjects for a possible
interaction between HDV and HCV found no association with respect to HCC (Tzonou
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Table 5. Hepatocellular carcinoma (HeC) and HDV infection in case series

Reference and Period No of No. No. No. % HBsAg Assay for HDAga
loction HCC HBsAg anti-HD HDAg seropositivity

cases seropositive seropositive seropositive among HDAg
seropositives

Mrica
Kewet al. (1984); NR 107 107 0 0 0 RIA (serum), IP (liver)
South Africa
Cenac et al. (1987); 1982-85 29 21 14 NT 67 RIA (serum)
Niger

Americas

Govidarajan 1971-82 39 39 1 1 3 Solid-phase blocking RIA
et al. (1984b); (serum) ::
USA tT

Asia
~
~

Chen et al. (1984); NR 11 11 0 0 0 Solid-phase blocking RIA :j
Thiwan, China (serum), IF (liver)

r:
V

Yong- Yuan et al. NR 20 16 NT 0 0 IF and IP (liver) (anti-HD
~(199); China IgG) ::

Ashra et al. (1986); 198485 30 30 5 NT 17 RIA (serum) C
Saudi Arabia r:
Shobokshi & NR 116 (serum) NR 5 NT NR ELISA for total antibody
Serebour (1987); 200 (liver) NR NT 12 NR (serum), IF (liver)
Saudi Arabia

Toukan et al. (1987); 1978-85 15 15 10 NT 67 RIA (serum)
Jordan
Rezvan et al. (199); 198688 8 8 5 NT 63 ElA
Iran (Islamic

Republic of)

~..
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Table 5 (contd)

Reference and Period No. of No. No. No. % HBsAg Assay for HDAgaloction HCC HBsAg anti-HD HDAg seropositivity
cases seropositive seropositive seropositive among HDAg

seropositives

Europe

;;Cra et al. (1983); 1977-83 79 79 8 0/18 10.1 RIA (serum), IF (liver) ~Raimondo et al.
\)(1984); Italy

~1àpalaga et al. (1987); NR 8 8 7 NT 87.5 NR (serum) 0
ZRomania

0Oliveri et al. (1991); 198689 91 35 10 NT 29 IP (liver) altaly

~Yenne et al. (1991); 198688 62 25 9 NT 36 ""
i:ltaly
C/Thssopoulos et al. 1978-85 47 20 a 0 0 RIA (serum) d(1989); Greece
r'Hadziyannis et al. 1970-89 303 303 59 0 19.5 RIA, ELISA (serum) c:
~(1991); Greece

tT
VIHBsAg, hepatitis B sudace antigen; anti-HD, antibody to HDV; HDAg, hepatitis D antigen; NR, not reported; NT not tested
\C

a.IA, radioimmunoassay; ip, immunoperoxidase; IF, immunofluorescence; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; ElA, enzyme
immunoassay
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et al., 1991). Of the 75 anti-HD-seronegative HCC cases tested, 52% were seropositive for
anti-HC; in contrast, of the nine anti-HD-seropositive HCC cases, 33% were positive for
anti-HC.

ln another study, also summarized in the monograph on HBV (p. 81; Di Bisceglie et al.,
1991), radioimmunoassay of 99 HCC cases and 98 con troIs detected none with anti-HD,
regardless of seropositivity for HBsAg.

These studies are summarized in Table 6.

Table 6. Case-ontrol studies of HDV in relation to hepatocellular
carcinoma among hepatitis B virus carriers a 

Reference Loction SeroprevaIence of HDV markers RR 95% CI

Cases Con troIs 

No. % No. %

TrichopouIos et al. Greece 87 10 29 0 00 (0.9-00 1
(1987a)
Cronberg et al. SenegaI 65 20 8 0 00 (0.4-00 1
(1984)
Liaw et aL. (1987) Taiwan, 124 4.0 137 2.2 ( 1.91 (0.4-12)China

9n the studies of Kew et al. (1984) and Di Bisceglia et aL. (1991), none of the cases
or controIs were anti-HD seropositive.

3. Studies of Cancer in Experimental AnimaIs

The only available study (Ponzetto et aL., 1988b) was reported as an abstract and could
not be used to evaluate the carcinogenicity of HUV

4. Other Relevant Data

4.1 Pathology

HCC evolves through chronic HDV infection, which usuaIIy begins as acute viral
hepatitis and may not be apparent c1inically. Many patients with chronic HDV are identified
through screening programmes, and the acute event is not documented. The transition of
chronic hepatitis to cirrhosis may also be inapparent c1inicaIly.

4.1.1 Acute infection

The hepatocellular degenerative change and infiammatory reaction of HDV super-
imposed on chronic HBV (usually chronic persistent hepatitis) appear as acute viral hepatitis,
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and the underlying carrier state is masked and not apparent by histological review. Prior
biopsy samples may be available to demonstrate chronic active hepatitis or cirrhosis in sorne
cases, but the acute HDV infection stimulates marked degenerative and inflammatory
reactions (Govindarajan et al., 1986a). Sorne patients with acute HDV have a fulminant
course (Govindarajan et al., 1984a). Sorne have combined acute viral infection with HBVand
HD~ but the histological features are similar. Serological data and the cIinical course are
needed to identify patients with combined HBV and HDV infection, as the histopathology is
not diagnostic.

4.1.2 Chronic infection

Prolonged inflammation and necrosis are common in patients with chronic hepatitis B
and subsequent superinfection with HDV During this prolonged infiamIDatory reaction,
mild chronic liver disease often proceeds to cirrhosis. ln a group of 106 consecutive chronic
HBV carriers, 20 had HD~ were younger th an the group without HDV and had more severe
chronic liver lesions than those without HDV infection. Cirrhosis occurred in 55% and
chronic active hepatitis in 45% of the patients with combined infection, whereas cirrhosis was
documented in only 19% of the group with chronic HBV (Lok et al., 1985; Govindarajan
et aL., 1986a). ln another group of 57 patients with chronic hepatitis B, 18 also had chronic
HDV infection. ln this group, the portal inflammation, lobular inflammation and necrosis
were more severe in the presence of HDV HDV staining in hepatocyes indicated current
HDV replication, but the intensity of staining did not correlate witli the inflammation and
necrosis (Kanel et al., 1984).

4.1.3 Cirrhosis

The continuai necrotizing effect of chronic active hepatitis leads to cirrhosis within a few
years in many patients with HBV-HDV co-infection. These patients may succumb to severe
infiammatory and necrotizing reactions rather than have silent chronic liver disease, as is
common with pure chronic HBV infection (Govindarajan et aL., 1986a).

4.2 Other observations relevant to possible mechanisms of action of HDV in carcinogenesis

HDV infection was transmitted experimentally to chimpanzees (Rizzetto et al., 1980a)
and eastern woodchucks (Ponzetto et al., 1984a). Following experimental infection, the
chimpanzees usually developed acute hepatitis of varyng degree (Ponzetto et al., 1987c;
Negro et aL., 1988). The severity of the damage was not dependent on the infecting dosè but
rather on changes in the genotyes, favoured by seriai passages in the host (Ponzetto et al.,
1988a). Characteristically, with increasing passage number there was a decrease in the incu-
bation period for hepatitis, together with an increase in pathogenicity. During the peak levels
of HD~ 90% of viral genomes were either defective or non-infectious particles. The acute
phase of liver damage was characterized by fluctuations in serum alanine aminotransferase
levels, which lasted for up to seven months (Ponzetto et aL., 1991). Long-term follow-up of
infected chimpanze es revealed that 54% of the animaIs were stil infectious and circulating
low levels of serum HDV RNA in the absence of significant histological liver daffage (Negro
et al., 1988). Those animaIs that apparently had cleared HDV were stil susceptible to
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reinfection with HDV; indicating lack of vigorous immune protection (Govindarajan et aL.,
1986b ).

Woodchucks persistently infected with WH showed biological and pathological
features similar to those seen in humans, with sorne differences. As in humans, superinfection
of chronic WHV carriers resulted in persistent HDV infection of aIl animais. Viraemia
developed after incubation periods of one to seven weeks, depending on the infecting dose,
followed by cyclic fluctuations coincident with HDV RNA expression within the liver-cell
nucleI. ln the course of seriaI transmission, an increase in the degree of the infectious
potential for HDV was observed (Ponzetto et al., 1991). AnimaIs immunized with purified
cloned HDAg were not protected against infectious HDV inoculates (Karayiannis et al.,
1992).

5. Summary of Data Reported and Evaluation

5.1 Exposure data

Hepatitis D virus (HDV) exists as a satellte agent of hepatitis B virus (HBV). The viral
genome is a circular RNA molecule about 1700 bases long, and HDV antigen is the only
known protein that it encodes. The antigen is required for viral replication in hepatocyes.
Because hepatitis B surface antigen forms the envelope of HDV; HBV infection is a
prerequisite for formation of HDV particles. HDV infection has been detected only in
humans, although the agent can be transmitted to HBV-infected chimpanzees and to
woodchucks infected with woodchuck hepatitis virus.

RDV infection can be identified in serum by detecting antibody to HDV (anti-HD)
and/or HDV RNA; HDV antigen can also be detected immunohistochemically in hepa-
tocyes. ln co-infection, HDV RNA and immunoglobulin M class anti-HD appear, followed
by the transient appearance of immunoglobulin G class anti-HD. Superinfection usually
results in chronic infection, viraemia and persistence of anti-HD.

ln countries where endemicity for HBV is low, the prevalence of HDV infection is low,
except among intravenous drug users and recipients of blood products. ln are as of inter-

mediate and high endemicity for HBV; the prevalence of HDV infection is highly variable: ln
general, it is rare in Asia, but up to one-half of individuals with chronic HBV infection in parts
of southern Europe, the Middle East, Afica, the Pacific Basin and the Amazon region may
be infected with RDv. Marked variations in the prevalence of HDV infection are found
within countries and sometimes between ethnic groups.

The predominant route of transmission in countries of high endemicity is unknown, that
in countries of low endefficity appears to be parenteral. Sexual transmission also occurs.

HDV co- or superinfection generaIIy results in a more severe clinical course than HBV
infection alone. RDV superinfection is associated more frequently with progressive liver
disease and cirrhosis thanHBV infection al one.

Immunoprophylaxis with HBV vaccine is presumed to protect the individual against
co-infection but cannot protect HBV carriers against superinfection with RDv. Immune
globulin do es not protect against HDV superinfection, and no specific HDV vaccine is
available.
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5.2 Human carcinogenicity data

Several case series showed no evidence of HDV infection among cases of hepatocellular
carcinoma, while others reported high levels of infection.

ln two case-control studies of hepatocellular carcinoma and HDV infection among
subjects seropositive for hepatitis B surface antigen, there were no anti-HD-seropositive
individuals among cases or controls. Three further case-control studies suggested a positive
association but had Iimited statistical power.

5.3 Animal carcinogenicity data

No adequate data were available to the Working Group.

5.4 Other relevant data

Case series suggest that chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis develop more rapidly in patients
infected with both HBV and HDV than in those infected with HBV alone.

5.5 Evaluation 1

There is inadequate evidence in humans for the carcinogenicity of infection with hepatItis
D virus.

There is inadequate evidence in experimental animais for the carcinogenicity of infection
with hepatitis D virus.

Overall evaluation

Infection with hepatitis D virus is not classifiable as to ils carcinogenicity to humans
(Group 3).
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32, 95 (1983); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

32, 105 (1983); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

16, 265 (1978); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

47, 291 (1989)
47, 291 (1989)

9,31 (1975); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

5, 39 (1974); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

kajo
Rectangle
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Areca nut (see Betel quid)
Arsanilic acid (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Arsenic and arsenic compounds

Arsenic pentoxide (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Arsenic sulfide (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Arsenic trioxide (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Arsine (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Asbestos

Atrazine
Attapulgite
Auramine (technical-grade)

Auramine, manufacture of (see also Auramine, technical-grade)
Aurothiogl ucose
Azcitidine

5-Azacytidine (see Azcitidine)

Azserine

Azthioprine
Aziridine
2-(I-Aziridinyl)ethanol
Aziridyl benzoquinone
Azobenzene

B

Barium chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Basic chromic sulfate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
BCNU (see Bischloroethyl nitrosourea)
Benz( a lacridine

Benz(c lacridine

Benzal chloride (see also o:-Chloriated toluenes)
Benz( a lanthracene

Benzene

Benzidine

Benzidine-based dyes

Benzo(b lfluoranthene

Benzoúlfluoranthene

Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Benzo(ghi)fluoranthene
Benzo( a )fluorene

Benzo(b)fluorene

261

1, 41 (1972); 2, 48 (1973);
23, 39 (1980); Suppl. 7, 100(1987)

2, 17 (1973) (corr 42, 252);

14 (1977) (corr 42, 256); Suppl. 7,
106 (1987) (corr 45, 283)
53, 441 (1991)

42, 159 (1987); Suppl. 7, 117 (1987)

1,69 (1972) (corr 42,251); Suppl. 7,
118 (1987)
Suppl. 7, 118 (1987)

13,39 (1977); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)
26, 37 (1981); Suppl. 7, 57 (1987);

50, 47 (1990)

JO, 73 (1976) (corr 42, 255);

Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

26, 47 (1981); Suppl. 7, 119 (1987)

9, 37 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)
9, 47 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)
9, 51 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

8, 75 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

32, 123 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

3, 241 (1973); 32, 129 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

29, 65 (1982); Suppl. 7, 148 (1987)

3, 45 (1973); 32, 135 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

7, 203 (1974) (corr 42, 254); 29, 93,
391 (1982); Suppl. 7, 120 (1987)

1, 80 (1972); 29, 149, 391 (1982);

Suppl. 7, 123 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 125 (1987)

3, 69 (1973); 32, 147 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

3, 82 (1973); 32, 155 (1983); Suppl. 7,
58 (1987)
32, 163 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

32, 171 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

32, 177 (1983); Suppl. 7,58 (1987)
32, 183 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)
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Benzo(c lfluorene

Benzo(ghi)perylene
Benzo(c )phenanthrene
Benzo( a lpyrene

Benzo( e lpyrene

para-Benzoquinone dioxime
Benzotrichloride (see also Q'-Chloriated toluenes)
Benzoyl chloride

Benzoyl peroxide
Benzyl acetate

Benzyl chloride (see also Q'-Chloriated toluenes)

Benzyl violet 4B
Bertrandite (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium and beryllium compounds

Beryllium acetate (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllum acetate, basic (see Beryllum and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium-aluminium alloy (see Beryllum and beryllium compounds)
Beryllum carbnate (see Beryllum and beryllium compounds)

Beryllium chloride (see Beryllum and beryllum compounds)
Beryllium-cpper alloy (see Beryllium and beryllum compounds)
Beryllium-cpper-cbalt alloy (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)

Beryllium fluoride (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium hydroxide (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium-nickel alloy (see Beryllum and beryllum compounds)
Beryllium oxide (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium phosphate (see Beryllum and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium silicate (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryllium sulfate (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Beryl ore (see Beryllium and beryllium compounds)
Betel quid
Betel-quid chewig (see Betel quid)
BHA (see Butylated hydroxyanisole)
BHT (see Butylated hydroxyoluene)
Bis(l-azirdinyl )morpholinophosphine sulfide
B is(2-chloroethyl )ether
N,N- B is(2"chloroethyl)- 2- naph thylamine

Bischloroethyl nitrosourea (see also Chloroethyl nitrosoureas)
1,2- Bis( chloromethoxy )ethane
1,4- Bis( chloromethoxyethyl)benzene
Bis( chloromethyl)ether

32, 189 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

32, 195 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

32, 205 (1983); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)
3, 91 (1973); 32, 211 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

3, 137 (1973); 32, 225 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

29, 185 (1982); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

29, 73 (1982); Suppl. 7, 148 (1987)

29, 83 (1982) (corr 42, 261); Suppl. 7,

126 (1987)
36, 267 (1985); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

40, 109 (1986); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

Il. 217 (1976) (corr 42, 256); 29,

49 (1982); Suppl. 7, 148 (1987)

16, 153 (1978); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

1, 17 (1972); 23, 143 (1980) (corr 42,
26); Suppl. 7, 127 (1987); 58, 41

(1993)

37, 141 (1985); Suppl. 7, 128 (1987)

9, 55 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

9, 117 (1975); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

4, 119 (1974) (corr 42, 253);

Suppl. 7, 130 (1987)

26, 79 (1981); Suppl. 7, 150 (1987)

15, 31 (1977); Suppl. 7, 58 (1987)

15,37 (1977); Suppl. 7,58 (1987)
4,231 (1974) (corr 42, 253);
Suppl. 7, 131 (1987)

41, 149 (1986); Suppl. 7,59 (1987)
47, 231 (1989)

Bis(2-chloro-1-methylethyl)ether
B is(2,3-epoxycyclopentyl )ether

Bisphenol A diglycidyl ether (see Glycidyl ethers)
Bisulfites (see Sulfur dioxide and sorne sulfites, bisulfites and metabisulfites)
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Bitumens
Bleomycins
Blue VRS
Boot and shoe manufacture and repair
Bracken fem
Brillant Blue FCF, disodium salt

35,39 (1985); Suppl. 7, 133 (1987)
26, 97 (1981); Suppl. 7, 134 (1987)

16, 163 (1978); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)
25, 249 (1981); Suppl. 7, 232 (1987)
40, 47 (1986); Suppl. 7, 135 (1987)

16, 171 (1978) (corr 42,257);

Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)
Bromochloroacetonitrile (see Halogenated acetonitriles)
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoethane
Bromoform
1,3-Butadiene

52, 179 (1991)

52, 299 (1991)

52, 213 (1991)

39, 155 (1986) (corr 42, 26);

Suppl. 7, 136 (1987); 54, 237 (1992)
4, 247 (1974); Suppl. 7, 137 (1987)

39, 67 (1986); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

40, 123 (1986); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

40, 161 (1986); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

29, 193 (1982) (corr 42, 261);

Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

IL, 225 (1976); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

Il, 231 (1976); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

1,4-Butanediol dimethanesulfonate
n-Butyl acrylate
Butylated hydroxyanisole

Butylated hydroxytoluene
But yi benzyl phthalate

ß-Butyrolactone
'Y-Butyrolactone

c
Cabinet-makig (see Fumiture and cabinet-making)
Cadmium acetate (see Cadmium and cadmium compounds)
Cadmium and cadmium compounds 2, 74 (1973); Il, 39 (1976) (corr 42,

255); Suppl. 7, 139 (1987); 58, 119

(1993)Cadmium chloride (see Cadmium and cadmium compounds)
Cadmium oxide (see Cadmium and cadmium compounds)
Cadmium sulfate (see Cadmium and cadmium compounds)
Cadmium sulfide (see Cadmium and cadmium compounds)
Caffeic acid

Caffeine
Calcium arsenate (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Calcium chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Calcium cyclamate (see Cyclamates)
Calcium sacchari (see Sacchari)
Cantharidin
Caprolactam

56, 115 (1993)

51,291 (1991)

Captafol
Captan
Carbaryl
Carbazole
3-Carbethoxysoralen
Carbn blacks

JO, 79 (1976); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

19, 115 (1979) (corr 42, 258);

39, 247 (1986) (corr 42, 26);

Suppl. 7,390 (1987)

53, 353 (1991)
30, 295 (1983); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

12,37 (1976); Suppl. 7,59 (1987)

32, 239 (1983); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

40, 317 (1986); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

3, 22 (1973); 33, 35 (1984); Supp/. 7,
142 (1987)
l, 53 (1972); 20, 371 (1979);

Supp/. 7, 143 (1987)

Carbn tetrachloride
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Carmoisine
Carpentiy and joineiy
Carrageenan

Catechol
CCNU (see 1-(2-Chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-l-nitrosourea)
Ceramic fibres (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
Chemotherapy, combined, including alkylating agents (see MOPP and

other combined chemotherapy including alkylating agents)
Chlorambucil

Chloramphenicol

Chlordane (see also Chlordane/Heptachlor)
Chlordane/Heptachlor
Chlordecone
Chlordimeform
Chlorendic acid
Chlorinated dibenzodioxins (other than TCDD)
Chlorinated drinking-water
Chlorinated paraffins
a-Chlorinated toluenes

Chlormadinone acetate (see also Progestins; Combined oral
contraceptives)

Chlomaphazine (see N;N-Bis(2-chloroethyl)-2-naphthylamine)
Chloroacetonitrile (see Halogenated acetonitriles)
para-Chloroaniline
Chlorobenzilate

Chlorodibromomethane
Chlorodifluoromethane

Chloroethane
1-(2-Chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-I-nitrosourea (sec also Chloroethyl

nitrosoureas)
1-(2-Chloroethyl )-3-( 4-methylcydohexyl)-I-nitrosourea (see also

Chloroethyl nitrosoureas)
Chloroethyl nitrosoureas
Chlorofluoromethane
Chloroform

Chloromethyl methyl ether (technical-grade) (see also
Bis( chloromethyl )ether)

(4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxy)acetic acid (sec MCPA)
Chlorophenols
Chlorophenols (occupational exposures to)
Chlorophenoxy herbicides
Chlorophenoxy herbicides (occupational exposures to)
4-Chloro-ortho-phenylen ediamine
4-Chloro-meta-phenylenediamine
Chloroprene
Chloropropham

8, 83 (1975); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

25, 139 (1981); Suppl. 7, 378 (1987)
JO, 181 (1976) (corr 42, 255); 31,

79 (1983); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

15, 155 (1977); Suppl. 7,59 (1987)

9, 125 (1975); 26, 115 (1981);

Suppl. 7, 144 (1987)

JO, 85 (1976); Suppl. 7, 145 (1987);

50, 169 (199)
20, 45 (1979) (corr 42, 258)

Suppl. 7, 146 (1987); 53, 115 (1991)
20, 67 (1979); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

30, 61 (1983); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

48, 45 (199)
15, 41 (1977); Suppl. 7, 59 (1987)

52, 45 (1991)

48, 55 (1990)

Suppl. 7, 148 (1987)

6, 149 (1974); 21, 365 (1979)

57, 305 (1993)

5, 75 (1974); 30, 73 (1983);

Suppl. 7,60(1987)
52, 243 (1991)

41,237 (1986) (corr 51,483);
Suppl. 7, 149 (1987)

52, 315 (1991)

26, 137 (1981) (corr 42, 26);

Suppl. 7, 150 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 150 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 150 (1987)

41, 229 (1986); Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)

1,61 (1972); 20,401 (1979);

Suppl. 7, 152 (1987)

4, 239 (1974); Suppl. 7, 131 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 154 (1987)

41,319 (1986)

Suppl. 7, 156 (1987)

41,357 (1986)

27,81 (1982); Suppl. 7,60(1987)
27, 82 (1982); Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)

19, 131 (1979); Suppl. 7, 160 (1987)
12,55 (1976); Suppl. 7,60(1987)
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Chloroquine
Chlorothalonil
para-Chloro-ortho-toluidine and its strong acid salts

(see a/so Chlordimeform)
Chlorotrianisene (see also Nonsteroidal oestrogens)
2-Chloro-1, 1, 1-triuoroethane
Chlorozotocin
Cholesterol

Chromic acetate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromic chloride (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromic oxide (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromic phosphate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromite ore (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromium and chromium compounds

Chromium carbonyl (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromium potassium sulfate (see Chromium and chromium

compounds)
Chromium sulfate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chromium trioxide (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Chrysazin (see Dantron)
Chrysene

Chrysoidine
Chrysotile (see Asbestos)
CI Acid Orange 3
CI Acid Red 114

CI Basic Red 9
Ciclosporin
CI Direct Blue 15

CI Disperse Yellow 3 (see Disperse Yellow 3)
Cimetidine
Cinnamyl anthranilate

CI Pigment Red 3

CI Pigment Red 53:1 (see D&C Red No. 9)
Cisplatin
Citrinin
Citrus Red No. 2
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13, 47 (1977); Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)
30,319 (1983); Suppl. 7,60(1987)
16, 277 (1978); 30, 65 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 60 (1987); 48, 123 (199)
21, 139 (1979)

41,253 (1986); Suppl. 7,60(1987)
50, 65 (199)
JO, 99 (1976); 31, 95 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 161 (1987)

2, 100 (1973); 23, 205 (1980);

Suppl. 7, 165 (1987); 49, 49 (199)
(corr. 51,483)

3, 159 (1973); 32, 247 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)

8, 91 (1975); Suppl. 7, 169 (1987)

57, 121 (1993)

57, 247 (1993)

57, 215 (1993)

50, 77 (1990)
57, 235 (1993)

50, 235 (199)
16,287 (1978); 31, 133 (1983);
Suppl. 7,60(1987)
57, 259 (1993)

26, 151 (1981); Suppl. 7, 170 (1987)

40, 67 (1986); Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)

8, 101 (1975) (corr 42, 254);

Suppl. 7, 60 (1987)

24,39 (1980); Suppl. 7, 171 (1987)
21, 551 (1979); Suppl. 7, 172 (1987)

34, 65 (1984); Suppl. 7, 173 (1987)

35, 83 (1985); Suppl. 7, 174 (1987)

35,83 (1985); Suppl. 7, 175 (1987)

Clofibrate
Clomiphene citrate
Coal gasification
Coal-tar pitches (see also Coal-tars)
Coal-tars
Cobalt(II) acetate (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt-aluminium-chromium spinel (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt and cobalt compounds 52,363 (1991)
Cobalt(II) chloride (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
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Cobalt-chromium alloy (see Chromium and chromium
compounds)

Cobalt-chromium-molybenum alloys (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt metal powder (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt naphthenate (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt(II) oxide (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt(II,IIl oxide (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Cobalt(II) sulfide (see Cobalt and cobalt compounds)
Coffee
Coke production
Combined oral contraceptives (see also Oestrogens, progestins

and combinations)

Conjugated oestrogens (see a/so Steroidal oestrogens)
Contraceptives, oral (see Combined oral contraceptives;

Sequential oral contraceptives)
Copper 8-hydroxyquinoline
Coronene
Coumari
Creosotes (see also Coal-tars)
meta-Cresidine
para-Cresidine
Crocidolite (see Asbestos)
Crude oil
Ciystalline silica (see also Silica)
Cycasin

Cyclamates
Cyclamic acid (see Cyclamates)
Cyclochlorotine
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexylamine (see Cyclamates)
Cyclopenta( cd)pyrene
Cyclopropane (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Cyclophosphamide

D

2,4-D (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides; Chlorophenoxy
herbicides, ocupational expsures to)

Dacarbazine
Dantron
D&C Red No. 9

Dapsone
Daunomycin
DDD (see DDT)
DDE (see DDT)
DDT

Decabromodiphenyl oxide
Deltamethri

51,41 (1991) (corr 52, 513)
34, 101 (1984); Suppl. 7, 176 (1987)
Suppl. 7, 297 (1987)

21, 147 (1979)

15, 103 (1977); Suppl. 7,61 (1987)
32, 263 (1983); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
JO, 113 (1976); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
35,83 (1985); Suppl. 7, 177 (1987)
27, 91 (1982); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

27,92 (1982); Suppl. 7,61 (1987)

45, 119 (1989)

42,39 (1987); Suppl. 7,341 (1987)
1, 157 (1972)(corr 42,251); JO,

121 (1976); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
22, 55 (1980); Suppl. 7, 178 (1987)

JO, 139 (1976); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
47, 157 (1989)

32, 269 (1983); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

9, 135 (1975); 26. 165 (1981);
Suppl. 7, 182 (1987)

15, 111 (1977)

26, 203 (1981); Suppl. 7, 184 (1987)

50, 265 (199) (corr 59, 257)
8, 107 (1975); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987);
57, 203 (1993)
24, 59 (1980); Suppl. 7, 185 (1987)

JO, 145 (1976); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

5, 83 (1974) (corr 42, 253);

Suppl. 7, 186 (1987); 53, 179 (1991)

48, 73 (199)
53, 251 (1991)
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Deoxynivalenol (see Toxins derived from Fusarium graminearm,
E culmorum and E crookwellense)

Diacetylaminoazotoluene
N,N' -Diacetylbenzidine
Diallate

2,4-Diaminoanisole

4,4' -Diaminodiphenyl ether

1,2- D iamino-4- nitrobenzene
1,4- Diamino- 2- nitrobenzene

2,6-Diamino-3-(phenylazo )pyridine (see Phenazopyridine
hydrochloride)

2,4-Diaminotoluene (see also Toluene diisocyanates)
2,5-Diaminotoluene (see also Toluene diisocanates)
ortho-Dianisidine (see 3,3' -Dimethoxybenzidine)
Diazepam
Diazomethane
Dibenz( a,h )acridine

Dibenz( a,¡lacridine

Dibenz( a,c )anthracene

Dibenz(a,h )anthracene

Dibenz( a,¡ lanthracene
7 H- Dibenzo( c,g)carbazole

Dibenzodioxins, chlorinated (other than TCDD)
(see Chlorinated dibenzodioxins (other than TCDD))

Dibenzo(a,e )f1uoranthene
Dibenzo( h,rst )pentaphene
Dibenzo( a,e )pyrene

Dibenzo( a,h )pyrene

Dibenzo( a,i)pyrene

Dibenzo( a.l)pyrene

Dibromoacetonitrile (see Halogenated acetonitriles)
1,2- Dibromo-3-chloropropane

Dichloroacetonitrile (see Halogenated acetonitriles)
Dichloroacetylene
ortho- Dichlorobenzene

para-Dichlorobenzene

217

8, 113 (1975); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
16, 293 (1978); Suppl. 7,61 (1987)
12, 69 (1976); 30, 235 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

16, 51 (1978); 27, 103 (1982);

Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

16, 301 (1978); 29, 203 (1982);

Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

16, 63 (1978); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

16, 73 (1978); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987);
57, 185 (1993)

16, 83 (1978); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

16, 97 (1978); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

13, 57 (1977); Suppl. 7, 189 (1987)

7, 223 (1974); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
3, 247 (1973); 32, 277 (1983);
Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

3, 254 (1973); 32, 283 (1983);
Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

32, 289 (1983) (corr 42, 262);

Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

3, 178 (1973) (corr 43, 261);

32, 299 (1983); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

32, 309 (1983); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)
3, 26 (1973); 32, 315 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

32, 321 (1983); Suppl. 7, 61 (1987)

3, 197 (1973); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

3, 201 (1973); 32, 327 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

3, 207 (1973); 32,331 (1983);
Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

3, 215 (1973); 32, 337 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

3, 224 (1973); 32, 343 (1983);
Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

15, 139 (1977); 20, 83 (1979);
Suppl. 7, 191 (1987)

39, 369 (1986); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

7, 231 (1974); 29, 213 (1982);
Suppl. 7, 192 (1987)

7, 231 (1974); 29, 215 (1982);
Suppl. 7, 192 (1987)
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3,3' -Dichlorobenzidine

tran-l,4-Dichlorobutene
3,3' -Dichloro-4,4' -diaminodiphenyl ether
1,2- Dichloroethane
Dichloromethane

2,4-Dichlorophenol (see Chlorophenols; Chlorophenols,
ocupational expsures to)

(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid (see 2,4-0)
2,6- Dichloro-para-phenylenediamine
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3-Dichloropropene (technical-grade)
Dichlorvos

Dicofol
Dicyclohexylamine (see Cyclamates)
Dieldrin
Dienoestrol (see also Nonsteroidal oestrogens)
Diepoxybu tane

Diesel and gasoline engine exhausts
Diesel fuels
Diethyl ether (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Di(2-e thylhexyl )adipate
Di(2-ethylhexyl )ph thala te

1,2- Diethylhydrazine
Diethylstilboestrol

Diethylstilboestrol dipropionate (see Diethylstilboestrol)
Diethyl sulfate

Diglycidyl resorcinol ether

Dihydrosafrole

1,8-Dihydroxyanthraquinone (see Dantron)
Dihydroxybenzenes (see Catechol; Hydroquinone; Resorcinol)
Dihydroxymethylfuratriine
Diisopropyl sulfate
Dimethisterone (see also Progestins; Sequential oral

con traceptives )

Dimethoxane
3,3' -Dimethoxybenzidine
3,3' -Direthoxybenzidine-4,4' -düsoanate
paa- Direthylaminoazobenzene
para-Direthylaminoazobenzenediazo sodium sulfonate
tran-2-( (Direthylamino )methylimino )-5-(2-( 5-nitro-2-fuiyl)-

viyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole
4,4' -Direthylangelicin plus ultraviolet radiation (see a/so

Angelicin and sorne sythetic derivatives)

4, 49 (1974); 29, 239 (1982);

Suppl. 7, 193 (1987)

15, 149 (1977); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)
16, 309 (1978); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)
20, 429 (1979); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)
20,449 (1979); 41, 43 (1986);
Suppl. 7, 194 (1987)

39, 325 (1986); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)
41, 131 (1986); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)
41, 113 (1986); Suppl. 7, 195 (1987)
20, 97 (1979); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987);
53, 267 (1991)

30, 87 (1983); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

5, 125 (1974); Suppl. 7, 1% (1987)
21, 161 (1979)

Il, 115 (1976)(con: 42,255); Suppl. 7,

62 (1987)

46, 41 (1989)

45, 219 (1989) (con: 47, 505)

29, 257 (1982); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)

29,269 (1982) (con: 42,261); Suppl. 7,
62 (1987)

4, 153 (1974); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

6, 55 (1974); 21, 173 (1979)

(con: 42, 259); Suppl. 7, 273 (1987)

4,277 (1974); Suppl. 7, 198 (1987);
54, 213 (1992)

Il, 125 (1976); 36, 181 (1985);

Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

1, 170 (1972); 10, 233 (1976);

Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

24, 77 (1980); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

54, 229 (1992)

6, 167 (1974); 21, 377 (1979)

15, 177 (1977); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)
4, 41 (1974); Suppl. 7, 198 (1987)

39,279 (1986); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)
8, 125 (1975); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

8, 147 (1975); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)

7, 147 (1974) (con: 42, 253); Suppl. 7,
62 (1987)
Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)
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4,5' -Dimethylangelicin plus ultraviolet radiation (see alsa
Angelicin and sorne synthetic derivatives)

2,6- Dimethylaniline
N,N- Dimethylaniline

Dimethylarsinic acid (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
3,3' -Dimethylbenzidine
Dimethylcarbamoyl chloride
Dimethylformamide
1,1- Dimethylhydrazine
1,2-Dimethylhydrazine

Suppl. 7,57 (1987)

Dimethyl hydrogen phosphite
1,4- Dimethylphenan threne
Dimethyl sulfate
3,7- Dinitrofluoran thene
3,9- Dinitrofl uoran th ene
1,3-Dinitropyrene
1,6-Dinitropyrene
1,8- Dinitropyrene

57, 323 (1993)

57, 337 (1993)

1, 87 (1972); Suppl. 7,62 (1987)
12, 77 (1976); Suppl. 7, 199 (1987)
47, 171 (1989)

4, 137 (1974); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)
4, 145 (1974) (carr 42,253); Suppl. 7,
62 (1987)

48, 85 (199)
32, 349 (1983); Suppl. 7, 62 (1987)
4, 271 (1974); Suppl. 7, 200 (1987)
46, 189 (1989)

46, 195 (1989)

46, 201 (1989)

46, 215 (1989)

33, 171 (1984); Suppl. 7,63 (1987);
46, 231 (1989)

11,241 (1976); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
11, 247 (1976); Suppl. 7, 201 (1987)
16, 313 (1978); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
29, 295 (1982) (carr 42, 261)

29, 311 (1982)

29, 321 (1982)

48, 139 (199)
8, 97 (1975); Suppl. 7, 60 (1987);

48, 149 (199)
12,85 (1976); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
13, 75 (1977); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

12,97 (1976); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

Dinitrosopen tamethy lene tetra mine
l,4-Dioxane
2,4' -Diphenyldiamine
Direct Black 38 (see alsa Benzidine-based dyes)
Direct Blue 6 (see alsa Benzidine-based dyes)
Direct Brown 95 (see alsa Benzidine-based dyes)
Disperse Blue 1

Disperse Yellow 3

Disulfiram
Dithranol
Divinyl ether (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Dulcin

E

Endrin
Enflurane (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Eosin
Epichlorohydri

5, 157 (1974); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

15, 183 (1977); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
11,131 (1976) (carr 42,256);
Suppl. 7, 202 (1987)

47, 217 (1989)

Il, 141 (1976); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

11, 147 (1976); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

Il, 153 (1976); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

42, 225 (1987); Suppl. 7, 203 (1987)
6, 77 (1974); 21, 233 (1979)
13, 83 (1977); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)
19, 57 (1979); 39, 81 (1986);

Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

19, 157 (1979); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

1,2-Epoxybutane
1- Epoxyethyl-3,4-epoxycyclohexane
3,4-Epoxy-6-methylcyclohexylmethyl-3,4-epoxy-6-methyl-

cyclohexane carbxylate
cis-9, 10- Epoxystearic acid
Erionite
Ethinyloestradiol (see a/sa Steroidal oestrogens)
Ethionamide
Ethyl aciylate

Ethylene
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Ethylene dibromide
Ethylene oxide

15, 195 (1977); Suppl. 7, 20 (1987)
Il, 157 (1976); 36, 189 (1985)

(corr 42, 263); Suppl. 7, 205 (1987)

Il, 257 (1976); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

7, 45 (1974); Suppl. 7, 207 (1987)
7, 245 (1974); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)
l, 135 (1972); 17, 191 (1978);

Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

12, 107 (1976); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
12, 115 (1976); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

6, 173 (1974); 21,387 (1979)

36, 75 (1985); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

8, 151 (1975); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

Ethylene suIfide
Ethylene thiourea
Ethyl methanesuIfonate
N-Ethyl-N-nitrosourea

Ethyl selenac (see also Selenium and selenium compounds)
Ethyl tellurac
Ethynodiol diacetate (see also Progestins; Combined oral

contraceptives)
Eugenol
Evans blue

F

Fast Green FCF
Fenvalerate
Ferbam

16, 187 (1978); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
53, 309 (1991)
12, 121 (1976) (corr 42, 256);

Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

1,29 (1972); Suppl. 7,216 (1987)

30, 245 (1983); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

32, 355 (1983); Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

32,365 (1983); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)

27,237 (1982); Suppl. 7,208 (1987)
26,217 (1981); Suppl. 7,210 (1987)

Ferric oxide
Ferrochromium (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Fluometuron
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Fluorescent lighting (exposure to) (see Ultraviolet radiation)
Fluorides (inorganic, used in drinking-water)
5-Fluorouracil
Fluorspar (see Fluorides)
Fluosilicic acid (see Fluorides)
Fluroxene (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Formaldehyde
2-(2- Formylhydrazino )-4-( 5- n itro- 2- f uryl )thiazole

29, 345 (1982); Suppl. 7, 211 (1987)

7, 151 (1974) (corr. 42, 253);
Suppl. 7, 63 (1987)

Frusemide (see Furosemide)
Fuel oils (heating oils)
Fumonisin Bi (see Toxins derived from Fusarium monilifonne)
Fumonisin Bi (see Toxins derived from Fusarium monilifonne)
Furazolidone
Furniture and cabinet-making

Furosemide
2-(2-Furyl)-3-(5-nitro-2-furyl)acrylamide (see AF-2)
Fusarenon-X (see Toxins derived from Fusarium graminearum,

F. culmorum and F. crookwellense)
Fusarenone- X (see Toxins derived from Fusarium graminearum,

F. culmorum and F. crookwellense)
Fusarin C (see Toxins derived from Fusarium moniliforme)

45, 239 (1989) (corr 47, 505)

31, 141 (1983); Suppl. 7,63 (1987)
25, 99 (1981); Suppl. 7, 380 (1987)

50, 277 (1990)

G

Gasoline
45, 159 (1989) (corr 47, 505)
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Gasoline engine exhaust (see Diesel and gasoline engine exhausts)
Glass fibres (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
Glass manufacturig industiy, ocupational expsures in
Glasswool (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
Glass filaments (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
Glu-P-l
Glu-P-2
L-Glutamic acid, 5-(2-( 4-hydroxyethyl)phenylhydrazide J

(see Agaritine)
Glycidaldehyde
Glycidyl ethers

Glycidyl oleate
Glycidyl stearate

Griseofulvin
Guinea Green B
Gyromitrin

H

Haematite
Haematite and ferrc oxide
Haematite mining, underground, with exposure to radon
Hairdressers and barbers (ocupational exposure as)

Hair dyes, epidemiology of
Halogenated acetonitriles
Halothane (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
HC Blue No. 1
HC Blue No. 2
Q!-HCH (see Hexachlorocyclohexanes)
ß-HCH (see Hexachlorocclohexanes)
-y-HCH (see Hexachlorocclohexanes)
HC Red No. 3
HC Yellow No. 4
Heating oils (see Fuel oils)
Hepatitis B virus
Hepatitis C virs
Hepatitis D virus
Heptachlor (see alsa ChlordanelHeptachlor)
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorocclohexanes

Hexachlorocclohexane, technical-grade (see Hexachloro-
cyclohexanes)

Hexachloroethane
Hexachlorophene
Hexamethylphosphoramide
Hexoestrol (see Nonsteroidal oestrogens)
Hycanthone mesylate
Hydralazine
Hydrazine
Hydrochloric acid
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58, 347 (1993)

40, 223 (1986); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)
40, 235 (1986); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

11, 175 (1976); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)
47, 237 (1989)

11, 183 (1976); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)
Il, 187 (1976); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

JO, 153 (1976); Suppl. 7, 391 (1987)
16, 199 (1978); Suppl. 7,64(1987)
31, 163 (1983); Suppl. 7, 391 (1987)

l, 29 (1972); SuPPI. 7, 216 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 216 (1987)

l, 29 (1972); Suppl. 7, 216 (1987)

57, 43 (1993)

16, 29 (1978); 27, 307 (1982);

52, 269 (1991)

57, 129 (1993)

57, 143 (1993)

57, 153 (1993)

57, 159 (1993)

59. 45 (1994)
59, 165 (1994)

59, 223 (1994)
5, 173 (1974); 20, 129 (1979)
20, 155 (1979); Suppl. 7, 219 (1987)
20, 179 (1979); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

5, 47 (1974); 20, 195 (1979) (corr 42,
258); Suppl. 7, 220 (1987)

20, 467 (1979); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

20,241 (1979); Suppl. 7,64(1987)
15, 211 (1977); Suppl. 7,64(1987)

13, 91 (1977); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

24, 85 (1980); Suppl. 7, 222 (1987)

4, 127 (1974); Suppl. 7, 223 (1987)

54, 189 (1992)
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Hydrochlorothiazide
Hydrogen peroxide
Hydroquinone
4-Hydroxyazobenzene
17cx-Hydroxyrogesterone caproate (see a/so Progestins)
8-Hydroxyquinoline
8- Hydroxysenkikine
Hyphlorite salts

1

Indeno( 1,2,3-cd)pyrene

Inorganic acids (see Sulfuric acid and other strong inorganic acids,
ocupational expsures to mists and vapours from)

Insecticides, ocupational exposures in spraying and application of
IQ

Iron and steel founding
Iron-dextran complex
Iron-dextrin complex

Iron oxide (see Ferric oxide)
Iron oxide, saccharated (see Saccharated iron oxide)
Iron sorbitol-citric acid complex
Isatidine
IsofIurane (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Isoniazid (see Isonicotinic acid hydrazide)
Isonicotinic acid hydrazide
Isophosphamide
Isopropanol
Isopropanol manufacture (strong-acid process)

(see a/so Isopropyl alcohol; Sulfuric acid and other strong inorganic
acids, ocupational exposures to mists and vapours from)

Isopropyl oils
Isosafrole

J
Jacobine
Jet fuel
Joinery (see Carpentry and joinery)

K

Kaempferol
Kepone (see Chlordecone)

L

Lasiocrpine

50, 293 (199)
36, 285 (1985); Supp/. 7, 64 (1987)
15, 155 (1977); Supp/. 7,64(1987)
8, 157 (1975); Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

21,399 (1979) (corr 42,259)
13, 101 (1977); Suppl. 7,64(1987)
JO, 265 (1976); Supp/. 7, 64 (1987)
52, 159 (1991)

3, 229 (1973); 32, 373 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 64 (1987)

53, 45 (1991)
40,261 (1986); Supp/. 7,64(1987);
56, 165 (1993)

34, 133 (1984); Suppl. 7, 224 (1987)
2, 161 (1973); Supp/. 7, 226 (1987)

2, 161 (1973) (con: 42, 252);

Suppl. 7,64(1987)

2, 161 (1973); Supp/. 7, 64 (1987)

10, 269 (1976); Supp/. 7,65 (1987)

4, 159 (1974); Suppl. 7, 227 (1987)

26, 237 (1981); Suppl. 7,65 (1987)
5, 223 (1977); Suppl. 7, 229 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 229 (1987)

15,223 (1977); Suppl. 7,229 (1987)
1, 169 (1972); JO, 232 (1976);

Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)

10, 275 (1976); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)

45, 203 (1989)

31, 171 (1983); Supp/. 7,65 (1987)

JO, 281 (1976); Supp/. 7, 65 (1987)
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Lauroyl peroxide

Lead acetate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead and lead compounds

Lead arsenate (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Lead carbonate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead chloride (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Lead chromate oxide (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Lead naphthenate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead nitrate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead oxide (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead phosphate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead subacetate (see Lead and lead compounds)
Lead tetroxide (see Lead and lead compounds)
Leather goos manufacture

Leather industries
Leather tanning and processing

Ledate (see also Lead and lead compounds)
Light Green SF
d-Limonene
Lindane (see Hexachlorocyclohexanes)
The lumber and sawmill industries (including logging)
Luteoskyrin
Lynoestrenol (see also Progestins; Combined oral contraceptives)

M

Magenta

Magenta, manufacture of (see also Magenta)
Malathion
Maleic hydrazide

Malonaldehyde
Maneb
Man-made mineraI fibres
Mannomustine
Mate
MCPA (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides; Chlorophenoxy

herbicides, ocupational expsures to)
MeA-o:-C
Medphalan
Medroxyrogesterone acetate

Megestrol acetate (see also Progestins; Combined oral
contraceptives)

MeIQ
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36,315 (1985); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)

1, 40 (1972) (COrT 42, 251); 2, 52,
150 (1973); 12, 131 (1976);

23, 40, 208, 209, 325 (1980);

Suppl. 7, 230 (1987)

25, 279 (1981); Suppl. 7, 235 (1987)
25, 199 (1981); Suppl. 7, 232 (1987)
25, 201 (1981); Suppl. 7,236 (1987)
12, 131 (1976)

16, 209 (1978); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
56, 135 (1993)

25, 49 (1981); Suppl. 7, 383 (1987)
10, 163 (1976); Suppl. 7,65 (1987)
21, 407 (1979)

4, 57 (1974) (COrT 42, 252);

Suppl. 7, 238 (1987); 57, 215 (1993)
Suppl. 7, 238 (1987)
30, 103 (1983); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
4, 173 (1974) (COrT 42, 253);

Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
36, 163 (1985); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
12, 137 (1976); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
43, 39 (1988)

9, 157 (1975); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
51,273 (1991)

30, 255 (1983)

40, 253 (1986); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
9, 168 (1975); Suppl. 7,65 (1987)
6,157 (1974); 21,417 (1979) (COrT 42,

259); Suppl. 7, 289 (1987)

40,275 (1986); Suppl. 7,65 (1987);
56, 197 (1993)
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MeIQx

Melamine
Melphalan
6- Mercaptopurie
Mercuric chloride (see Mercury and mercury compounds)
Mercury and mercury compounds
Merphalan
Mestranol (see also Steroidal oestrogens)

Metabisulfites (see Sulfur dioxide and some sulfites, bisuIfites
and metabisuIfites)

Metallc mercury (see Mercury and mercury compounds)
Methanearsonic acid, disodium salt (see Arsenic and arsenic

compounds)
Methanearsonic acid, monosodium salt (see Arsenic and arsenic

compounds
Methotrexate
Methoxslen (see 8-Methoxysoralen)
Methoxychlor

Metho:xurane (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
5-Methoxysoralen
8-Methoxysoralen (see also 8-Methoxysoralen plus ultraviolet

radiation)
8-Methoxysoralen plus ultraviolet radiation
Methyl acrylate

5-Methylangelicin plus ultraviolet radiation (see also Angelicin
and some sythetic derivatives)

2-Methylazirdine
Methylazoxyethanol acetate

Methyl bromide

Methyl carbamate
Methyl-CCNU (see 1-(2-Chloroethyl)-3-( 4-methylcyclohexyl)-

I-nitrosourea J

Methyl chloride
1-,2-,3-,4-, 5- and 6-Methylchrysenes
N-Methyl-N,4-dinitrosoaniline
4,4' -Methylene bis(2-chloroaniline)

4,4' -Methylene bis(N;N-dimethyl)benzenamine
4,4' -Methylene bis(2-methylaniline)
4,4' -Methylenedianiline

4,4' -Methylenediphenyl diiocanate
2-Methylfuoranthene
3-Methylfuoranthene
Methylglyoxal

40, 283 (1986); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
56, 211 (1993)

39, 333 (1986l' Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)
9, 167 (1975); Suppl. 7, 239 (1987)
26,249 (1981); Suppl. 7,24(1987)

58, 239 (1993)

9, 169 (1975); Suppl. 7, 65 (1987)

6, 87 (1974); 21, 257 (1979) (con: 42,
259)

26,267 (1981); Suppl. 7,241 (1987)

5, 193 (1974); 20, 259 (1979);

Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

40, 327 (1986); Suppl. 7, 242 (1987)
24, 101 (1980)

Suppl. 7, 243 (1987)

19, 52 (1979); 39, 99 (1986);
Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

9, 61 (1975); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

1, 164 (1972); 10, 131 (1976);

Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
41, 187 (1986)(con: 45,283);
Suppl. 7, 245 (1987)
12, 151 (1976); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

41, 161 (1986); Suppl. 7, 246 (1987)

32, 379 (1983); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

1, 141 (1972); Suppl. 7,66(1987)
4, 65 (1974) (con: 42, 252); Suppl. 7,

246 (1987); 57, 271 (1993)
27, 119 (1982); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

4, 73 (1974); Suppl. 7, 248 (1987)
4, 79 (1974) (con: 42, 252);
39, 347 (1986); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

19, 314 (1979); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

32, 399 (1983); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

32, 399 (1983); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)

51,443 (1991)
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Methyl iodide 15,245 (1977); 41, 213 (1986);
Suppl. 7,66(1987)

Methylmercury chloride (see Mercury and mercury compounds)
Methylmercury compounds (see Mercury and mercury compounds)
Methyl methacrylate
Methyl methanesulfonate

2-Methyl-1-nitroanthraquinone
N-Methyl-N' -nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine
3-Methylnitrosaminopropionaldehyde rsee 3-(N-Nitrosomethylamino)-

propionaldehyde l
3-Methylnitrosaminopropionitrie rsee 3-(N-Nitrosomethylamino)-

propionitrie)
4-(Methylnitrosamino )-4-(3-pyrdyl)-1-butanal rsee 4-(N-Nitrosomethyl-

amino )-4-(3-pyridyl )-l-bu tanal)
4-(Methylnitrosamino )-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone rsee 4-(N-Nitrosomethyl-

amino )-1-(3-pyrdyl )-l-butanone)
N-Methyl-N-nitrosourea

N- Methyl-N-nitrosourethane
Methyl parathion
1-Methylphenanthrene
7-Methylpyrdo(3,4-c )psoralen
Methyl red
Methyl selenac (see also Selenium and selenium compounds)
Methylthiouracil
Metronidawle
Mineral oils

Mirex

Mitomycin C
MNNG rsee N-Methyl-N' -nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine)
MOCA rsee 4,4'-Methylene bis(2-chloroaniline))
Modacrylic fibres
Monocrotaline
Monuron

MOPP and other combined chemotherapy including
alkylating agents

Morpholine
5-(Morpholinomethyl)-3-r (5-nitrofudurylidene )amino )-2-

oxaolidinone
Mustard gas

Myleran (see 1,4-Butanediol dimethanesulfonate)

N

Nafenopin
1,5-Naphthalenediamine
1,5-Naphthalene dnsanate

19, 187 (1979); Suppl. 7,66(1987)
7, 253 (1974); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
27,205 (1982); Suppl. 7,66(1987)
4, 183 (1974); Suppl. 7, 248 (1987)

1, 125 (1972); 17, 227 (1978);

Suppl. 7,66(1987)
4, 211 (1974); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
30, 131 (1983); Suppl. 7,392 (1987)
32, 405 (1983); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
40,349 (1986); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
8, 161 (1975); Suppl. 7,66(1987)
12, 161 (1976); Suppl. 7,66(1987)
7, 53 (1974); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
13, 113 (1977); Suppl. 7,250 (1987)
3, 30 (1973); 33, 87 (1984) (corr 42,
262); Suppl. 7, 252 (1987)
5, 203 (1974); 20, 283 (1979) (corr 42,

258); Suppl. 7, 66 (1987)
JO, 171 (1976); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

19, 86 (1979); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
JO, 291 (1976); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
12, 167 (1976); Suppl. 7,67 (1987);
53,467 (1991)

Suppl. 7, 254 (1987)

47, 199 (1989)

7, 161 (1974); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

9, 181 (1975) (corr 42, 254);

Suppl. 7, 259 (1987)

24, 125 (1980); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

27, 127 (1982); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
19,311 (1979); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
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1-Naphthylamine

2-Naphthylamine
1-Naphthylthiourea
Nickel acetate (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel ammonium sulfate (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel and nickel compounds

Nickel carbnate (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel carbonyl (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel chloride (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel-gallium alloy (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel hydroxide (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickelocene (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel oxide (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel subsulfide (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Nickel sulfate (see Nickel and nickel compounds)
Niridazole
Nithiazide
Nitrilotriacetic acid and its salts
5-Nitroacenaphthene
5- N itro-ortho-anisidine

9-Nitroanthracene
7-Nitrobenz( a )anthracene
6-Nitrobenzo(a)pyrene

4-Nitrobiphenyl
6-Nitrochrysene

Nitrofen (technical-grade)
3-Nitrofluoranthene
2-Nitrofluorene
Nitrofural

5-Nitro-2-furaldehyde semicarbazone (see Nitrofural)
Nitrofurantoin
Nitrofurazone (see Nitrofural)
1-( (5-Nitrofudurylidene )amino )-2-imidazolidinone
N-( 4-( 5-Nitro- 2-furyl)- 2-thiazolyl)acetamide

Nitrogen mustard
Nitrogen mustard N-oxide

1- Nitronaphthalene
2-Nitronaphthalene
3-Nitroperylene
2-Nitro-para-phenylenediamine (see 1,4-Diamino-2-nitrobenzene)
2-Nitropropane .
1-Nitropyrene

2-Nitropyrene
4-Nitropyrene

4, 87 (1974) (corr 42, 253);

Suppl. 7, 26 (1987)
4, 97 (1974); Suppl. 7, 261 (1987)
30,347 (1983); Suppl. 7,263 (1987)

2, 126 (1973) (corr 42, 252); Il, 75

(1976); Suppl. 7, 26 (1987)
~orr 45, 283); 49, 257 (199)

13, 123 (1977); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
31, 179 (1983); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

48, 181 (199)
16,319 (1978); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
27, 133 (1982); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

33, 179 (1984); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
46, 247 (1989)
33, 187 (1984); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987);
46, 255 (1989)
4, 113 (1974); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

33, 195 (1984); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987);
46, 267 (1989)
30, 271 (1983); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

33, 201 (1984); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

46, 277 (1989)
7, 171 (1974); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987);

50, 195 (1990)

50, 211 (1990)

7, 181 (1974); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

1, 181 (1972); 7, 185 (1974);
Suppl. 7,67 (1987)

9, 193 (1975); Suppl. 7, 269 (1987)
9, 209 (1975); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

46, 291 (1989)
46,303 (1989)

46, 313 (1989)

29,331 (1982); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
33, 209 (1984); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987);
46, 321 (1989)
46, 359 (1989)
46, 367 (1989)
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N-Nitrosatable drugs
N-Nitrosatable pesticides
N' -Nitrosoanabasine
N' -Nitrosoanatabine
N- Nitrosoi -n-bu tylamine

N- Nitrosoiethanolamine
N- Nitrosoiethylamine

N-Nitrosoimethylamine

N- Nitrosodiphenylamine
para - N itrosodipheny lamine

N- Nitrosodi-n-propylamine
N-Nitroso-N-ethylurea (see N-Ethyl-N-nitrosourea)
N-Nitrosofolic acid

N-Nitrosoguvacine
N-Nitrosoguvacoline
N- Nitrosohydroxyroline
3-(N- Nitrosomethylamino )propionaldehyde
3-(N- N itrosomethylamino )propionitrile

4-(N-Nitrosomethylamino )-4-(3-pyndyl)-I-butanal
4-(N-Nitrosomethylamino )-I-(3-pyndyl)-1-butanone
N-Nitrosomethylethylamine
N- Nitroso-N-methylurea (see N-Methyl-N-nitrosourea)
N-Nitroso-N-methylurethane (see N-Methyl-N-nitrosourethane)
N- N itrosomethyl vinylamine
N-Nitrosomorpholine
N -N itrosonomicotine

N-Nitrosopipendine
N-Nitrosoproline
N-Nitrosopyrrolidine
N-Nitrososarcosine
Nitrosoureas, chloroethyl (see Chloroethyl nitrosoureas)
5- N itro-ortho-toluidine

Nitrous oxide (see Anaesthetics, volatile)
Nitrovin
Nivalenol (see Toxins denved from Fusarium graminearum,

F. culmorum and F. crookwellense)
NN A (see 4-(N- Nitrosomethylamino )-4-(3-pyndyl)-1-butanal)
NNK (see 4-(N-Nitrosomethylamino )-I-(3-pyndyl)-1-butanone)
Nonsteroidal oestrogens (see also üestrogens, progestins and

combinations)
Norethisterone (see a/so Progestins; Combined oral

contraceptives)
Norethynodrel (see also Progestins; Combined oral

contraceptives
Norgestrel (see also Progestins, Combined oral contraceptives)
Nylon 6
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24, 297 (1980) (corr 42, 26)
30, 359 (1983)

37,225 (1985); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
37,233 (1985); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
4, 197 (1974); 17, 51 (1978);

Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

17, 77 (1978); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
1, 107 (1972) (corr 42,251);
17, 83 (1978) (corr 42, 257);

Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)
1, 95 (1972); 17, 125 (1978)

(corr 42, 257); Suppl. 7, 67 (1987)

27,213 (1982); Suppl. 7,67 (1987)
27, 227 (1982) (corr 42, 261);

Suppl. 7, 68 (1987)

17, 177 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)

17, 217 (1978); Suppl. 7, 68 (1987)
37,263 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
37, 263 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17, 304 (1978); Suppl. 7, 68 (1987)
37, 263 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
37, 263 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
37,205 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
37,209 (1985); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17,221 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)

17,257 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17,263 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17, 281 (1978); 37, 241 (1985);

Suppl. 7,68 (1987)

17,287 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17,303 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17,313 (1978); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
17, 327 (1978); Suppl. 7, 68 (1987)

48, 169 (199)

31, 185 (1983); Suppl. 7, 68 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 272 (1987)

6, 179 (1974); 21, 461 (1979)

6, 191 (1974); 21, 461 (1979)

(corr 42, 259)

6, 201 (1974); 21, 479 (1979)
19, 120 (1979); Suppl. 7,68 (1987)
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o
Ochratoxi A

Oestradiol-17ß (see also Steroidal oestrogens)
Oestradiol 3-benzoate (see Oestradiol-17ß)
Oestradiol dipropionate (see Oestradiol-17ß)
Oestradiol mustard
Oestradiol-17ß-valerate (see Oestradiol-17ß)
Oestriol (see also Steroidal oestrogens)
Oestrogen-progestin combinations (see Oestrogens, progestins
and combinations)

Oestrogen-progestin replacement therapy (see also Oestrogens,
progestins and combinat ions )

Oestrogen replacement therapy (see also Oestrogens, progestins
and combinations)

Oestrogens (see Oestrogens, progestins and combinations)
Oestrogens, conjugated (see Conjugated oestrogens)
Oestrogens, nonsteroidal (see Nonsteroidal oestrogens)
Oestrogens, progestins and combinations

Oestrogens, steroidal (see Steroidal oestrogens)
Oestrone (see also Steroidal oestrogens)

Oestrone benzoate (see Oestrone)
Oil Orange SS
Oral contraceptives, combined (see Combined oral contraceptives)
Oral contraceptives, investigational (see Combined oral

contraceptives)
Oral contraceptives, sequential (see Sequential oral contraceptives)
Orange 1

Orange G
Organolead compounds (see also Lead and lead compounds)
Oxazepam
Oxmetholone fsee also Androgenic (anabolic) steroids)
Oxhenbutazone

p

Paint manufacture and painting (ocupational exposures in)
Panfuran S (see also Dihydroxymethylfuratriine)
Paper manufacture (see Pulp and paper manufacture)
Paracetamol
Parasorbic acid

Parathion
Patulin

Penicilic acid

Pentachloroethane
Pentachloronitrobenzene (see Quintozene)

JO, 191 (1976); 31, 191 (1983)

(corr 42, 262); Suppl. 7, 271 (1987);

56, 489 (1993)
6,99 (1974); 21,279 (1979)

9,217 (1975)

6, 117 (1974); 21,327 (1979)

Suppl. 7,308 (1987)

Suppl. 7, 280 (1987)

6 (1974); 21 (1979);

Suppl. 7, 272 (1987)

6, 123 (1974); 21, 343 (1979)

(corr 42, 259)

8, 165 (1975); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

8, 173 (1975); Suppl. 7,69 (1987)
8, 181 (1975); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

Suppl. 7,230 (1987)

13, 58 (1977); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)
13, 131 (1977)
13, 185 (1977); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

47, 329 (1989)
24, 77 (1980); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

50, 307 (199)
10, 199 (1976) (corr 42, 255);

Suppl. 7,69 (1987)

30, 153 (1983); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

10,205 (1976); 40,83 (1986);
Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)
JO, 211 (1976); Suppl. 7, 69 (1987)

41,99 (1986); Suppl. 7,69 (1987)
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Pentachlorophenol (see also Chlorophenols; Chlorophenols,
ocupational expsures to)

Permethnn
Perylene
Petasitenine
Petasites japonicus (see Pyrrolizidine alkaloids)
Petroleurn refining (occupational exposures in)
Sorne petroleurn solvents

Phenacetin

Phenanthrene
Phenazopyridine hydrochloride

20, 303 (1979); 53, 371 (1991)

53, 329 (1991)

32,411 (1983); Suppl. 7,69 (1987)
31, 2I7 (1983); Suppl. 7,69 (1987)

45, 39 (1989)

47, 43 (1989)

13, 141 (1977); 24, 135 (1980);

Suppl. 7,310 (1987)

32,419 (1983); Suppl. 7,69 (1987)
8,117 (1975); 24,163 (1980) (corr 42,
26); Suppl. 7, 312 (1987)

24, 175 (1980); Suppl. 7,312 (1987)
12, 177 (1976); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
13, 157 (1977); Suppl. 7, 313 (1987)
47, 263 (1989) (corr 50,385)

Phenelzine sulfate
Phenicarbazide
Phenobarbital
Phenol
Phenoxyacetic acid herbicides (see Chlorophenoxy herbicides)
Phenoxybenzarnine hydrochloride 9, 223 (1975); 24, 185 (1980);

Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

13, 183 (1977); Suppl. 7,316 (1987)
16, ILL (1978); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
16, 125 (1978); Suppi. 7, 70 (1987)

16,325 (1978) (corr 42,257);
Suppl. 7, 318 (1987)

30, 329 (1983); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
13, 2I1 (1977); Suppl. 7, 319 (1987)
56, 229 (1993)

56, 83 (1993)

53, 481 (1991)

30, 183 (1983); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

19,62 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
18, 107 (1978); 41, 261 (1986);

Suppl. 7, 321 (1987)
7, 261 (1974); 18,43 (1978) (corr 42,
258); Suppl. 7, 322 (1987)

19, 141 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
19, 164 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
19, 314 (1979); Suppi. 7, 70 (1987)
19, 195 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

19,218 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
19,245 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
19,288 (1979); Suppl. 7,70 (1987)
19, 32I (1979); Suppi. 7, 70 (1987)
19,346 (1979); Suppl. 7,70 (1987)
19,351 (1979); Suppi. 7,70 (1987)

Phenylbutazone
meta- Phenylenediarnine
para- Phenylenediarnine
Phenyl glycidyl ether (see Glycidyl ethers)
N- Phenyl -2-naphthylarnine

ortho- Phenylphenol
Phenytoin
PhIP
Pickled vegetables
Piclorarn
Piperazine oestrone sulfate (see Conjugated oestrogens)
Piperonyl butoxide
Pitches, coal-tar (see Coal-tar pitches)
Polyacrylic acid
Polybrorninated biphenyls

Polychlonnated biphenyls

Polychlonnated carnphenes (see Toxaphene)
Polychloroprene
Polyethylene
Polymethylene polyphenyl isoanate

Polymethyl rnethacrylate
Polyoestradiol phosphate (see Oestradiol-17ß)
Polypropylene
Polystyene
Polytetrafuoroethylene
Polyurethane foarns
Polyvyl acetate
Polyvyl alcohol
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Polyvinyl chloride

Polyvinyl pyrolidone
Ponceau MX
Ponceau 3R
Ponceau SX
Potassium arsenate (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Potassium arsenite (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Potassium bis(2- hydroxyethyl )dithiocrbama te

Potassium bromate
Potassium chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Potassium dichromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Prednimustine
Prednisone
Procrbazine hydrochloride
Proflavine salts
Progesterone (see also Progestins; Combined oral contraceptives)

Progestins (see also Oestrogens, progestins and combinations)
Pronetalol hydrochloride

1,3-Propane suItone

Propham
ß- Propiolactone

n-Propyl carbamate
Propylene
Propylene oxide

Propylthiouracil
Ptaquiloside (see also Bracken fem)
Pulp and paper manufacture

Pyrene
Pyrido(3,4-c )psoralen
Pyrimethamine
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids (see Hydroxysenkikine; Isatidine; Jacobine;

Lasiocrpine; Monocrotaline; Retrorsine; Riddelliine; Seneciphyllne;
Senkirkine)

Q

Quercetin (see also Bracken fem)
para-Quinone
Quintozene

R

Radon
Reserpine

Resorcinol

7,306 (1974); 19, 402 (1979); Suppl. 7,
70 (1987)
19, 463 (1979); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
8, 189 (1975); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

8, 199 (1975); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

8,207 (1975); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

12, 183 (1976); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)
40, 207 (1986); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

50, 115 (199)
26, 293 (1981); Suppl. 7, 326 (1987)
26,311 (1981); Suppl. 7, 327 (1987)
24, 195 (1980); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

6, 135 (1974); 21,491 (1979) (corr 42,
259)
Suppl. 7, 289 (1987)

13,227 (1977)(corr 42,256); Suppl. 7,
70 (1987)
4, 253 (1974) (corr 42, 253); Suppl. 7,
70 (1987)
12, 189 (1976); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

4, 259 (1974) (corr 42, 253); Suppl. 7,
70 (1987)
12, 201 (1976); Suppl. 7, 70 (1987)

19, 213 (1979); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

11, 191 (1976); 36,227 (1985)

(corr 42, 263); Suppl. 7, 328 (1987)

7, 67 (1974); Suppl. 7, 329 (1987)
40,55 (1986); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
25, 157 (1981); Suppl. 7, 385 (1987)
32, 431 (1983); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

40, 349 (1986); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

13,233 (1977); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

31,213 (1983); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
15,255 (1977); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
5, 211 (1974); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

43, 173 (1988) (corr 45, 283)

JO, 217 (1976); 24, 211 (1980)

(corr 42, 26); Suppl. 7, 330 (1987)

15, 155 (1977); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
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Retrorsine
Rhodamine B

Rhodamine 6G
Riddellüne
Rifampicin
Rockwool (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
The rubber industry

Rugulosin

s
Saccharated iron oxide
Saccharin

Safrole

Salted fish
The sawmil industry (including logging) (see The lumber and

sawmil industry (including logging))
Scarlet Red
Selenium and selenium compounds

Selenium dioxide (see Selenium and selenium compounds)
Selenium oxide (see Selenium and selenium compounds)
Semicarbazide hydrochloride

Senecio jacobaea L. (see Pyrrolizidine alkaloids)

Senecio longilobus (see Pyrrolizidine alkaloids)

Seneciphylline

Senkirkine

Sepiolite
Sequential oral contraceptives (see also Oestrogens, progestins

and combinations)
Shale-oils
Shikimic acid (see also Bracken fem)
Shoe manufacture and repair (see Boot and shoe manufacture

and repair)
Silca (see also Amorphous silica; Crystallne silica)
Simazine
Slagwool (see Man-made mineraI fibres)
Sodium arsenate (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Sodium arsenite (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Sodium cacoylate (see Arsenic and arsenic compounds)
Sodium chlorite
Sodium chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Sodium cyclamate (see Cyclamates)
Sodium dichromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Sodium diethyldithiocrbamate

Sodium equilin sulfate (see Conjugated oestrogens)
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JO, 303 (1976); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
16, 221 (1978); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
16, 233 (1978); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
JO, 313 (1976); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
24, 243 (1980); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

28 (1982) (COrT 42, 261); Suppl. 7,
332 (1987)
40,99 (1986); Suppl. 7,71(1987)

2, 161 (1973); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

22, 111 (1980) (COrT 42, 259);

Suppl. 7, 334 (1987)

1,169 (1972); JO, 231 (1976);
Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

56,41 (1993)

8, 217 (1975); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
9, 245 (1975) (COrT 42, 255);

Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

12,209 (1976) (COrT 42,256);
Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

JO, 319, 335 (1976); Suppl. 7, 71
(1987)
JO, 327 (1976); 31,231 (1983);
Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)

42, 175 (1987); Suppl. 7, 71 (1987)
Suppl. 7,296 (1987)

35, 161 (1985); Suppl. 7,339 (1987)
40, 55 (1986); Suppl. 7,71(1987)

42, 39 (1987)

53, 495 (1991)

52, 145 (1991)

12,217 (1976); Suppl. 7,71(1987)
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Sodium fIuoride (see Fluorides)
Sodium monofIuorophosphate (see Fluorides)
Sodium oestrone sulfate (see Conjugated oestrogens)
Sodium ol1ho-phenylphenate (see also ol1ho-Phenylphenol)
Sodium saccharin (see Saccharin)
Sodium selenate (see Selenium and selenium compounds)
Sodium selenite (see Selenium and selenium compounds)
Sodium silicofIuoride (see Fluorides)
Solar radiation
Soots

30, 329 (1983); Suppl. 7, 392 (1987)

Spironolactone
Stannous fIuoride (see Fluorides)
Steel founding (see Iron and steel founding)
Sterigmatocstin

55 (1992)

3, 22 (1973); 35, 219 (1985); Suppl. 7,
343 (1987)
24, 259 (1980); Suppl. 7, 344 (1987)

Steroidal oestrogens (see also Oestrogens, progestins and
combinat ions )

Streptozotocin

1, 175 (1972); JO, 245 (1976); Suppl. 7,
72 (1987)

Suppl. 7,280 (1987)

StrobaneOO (see Terpene polychlorinates)

Strontium chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Styrene

4, 221 (1974); 17, 337 (1978);

Suppl. 7,72(1987)

19, 231 (1979) (corr 42,258);

Suppl. 7, 345 (1987)

19,97 (1979); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
19, 252 (1979); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)
11,201 (1976); 19, 275 (1979); 36,245

(1985); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)Succinic anhydride 15,265 (1977); Suppl. 7,72(1987)Sudan 1 8, 225 (1975); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)Sudan II 8, 233 (1975); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)
Sudan II 8, 241 (1975); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
Sudan Brown RR 8, 249 (1975); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)Sudan Red 7B 8, 253 (1975); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
Sulfafurazole 24, 275 (1980); Suppl. 7, 347 (1987)
Sulfallate 30, 283 (1983); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
Sulfamethoxazole 24, 285 (1980); Suppl. 7, 348 (1987)
Sulfites (see Sulfur dioxide and sorne sulfites, bisulfites and metabisulfites)
Sulfur dioxide and sorne sulfites, bisulfites and metabisulfites 54, 131 (1992)
Sulfur mustard (see Mustard gas)
Sulfuric acid and other strong inorganic acids, occupational exposures 54, 41 (1992)

to mists and vapours from
Sulfur trioxide
Sulphisoxazole (see Sulfafurazole)
Sunset Yellow FCF
Symphytine

Styrene-acrylonitrie copolymers
Styrene-butadiene copolymers
Styrene oxide

54, 121 (1992)

8, 257 (1975); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

31,239 (1983); Suppl. 7,72(1987)

T

2,4,5-T (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides; Chlorophenoxy
herbicides, ocupational exposures to)

Talc

15, 273 (1977)

42, 185 (1987); Suppl. 7, 349 (1987)
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Thnnic acid

Thnnins (see aiso Thnnic acid)
TCDD (see 2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin)
IDE (see DD1)
Tea
Terpene polychloriates

Testosterone (see a/so Androgenic (anabolic) steroids)
Testosterone oenanthate (see Testosterone)
Testosterone propionate (see Testosterone)
2,2' ,5,5' -Tetrachlorobenzidine
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxi
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Tetrachloroethylene
2,3,4,6-Tetrachlorophenol (see Chlorophenols; Chlorophenols,

ocupational expsures to)
Tetrachlorvinphos
Tetraethyllead (see Lead and lead compounds)
Tetrafuoroethylene
Tetrakis(hydroxyethyl) phosphonium salts
Tetramethyllead (see Lead and lead compounds)
Textile manufacturing industiy, exposures in
Theobromine
Theophylline
Thioacetamide
4,4' -Thiodianiline

Thiotepa

Thiouracil
Thiourea
Thiram

Titanium dioxide
Tobacc habits other than smoking (see Tobacco products,

smokeless)
Tobacc products, smokeless

Tobacc smoke

Tobacco smokig (see Tobacc smoke)
ortho-Tolidine (see 3,3' -Dimethylbenzidine)
2,4-Toluene diisoanate (see also Toluene diisocanates)
2,6-Toluene diisocanate (see a/so Toluene diisocanates)
Toluene
Toluene diisocanates

Toluenes, o:-chloriated (see cy-Chloriated toluenes)
ortho-ToluenesuIfonamide (see Sacchari)

ortho-Toluidine

283

JO, 253 (1976) (corr 42,255); Suppi. 7,

72 (1987)
JO, 254 (1976); Suppi. 7, 72 (1987)

51,207 (1991)

5, 219 (1974); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

6, 20 (1974); 21, 519 (1979)

27, 141 (1982); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

15,41 (1977); Suppl. 7,350 (1987)
41,87 (1986); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
20, 477 (1979); Suppl. 7, 354 (1987)
20, 491 (1979); Suppl. 7, 355 (1987)

30, 197 (1983); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

19,285 (1979); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
48, 95 (199)

48, 215 (199) (corr 51, 483)

51,421 (1991)

51, 391 (1991)
7, 77 (1974); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)
16, 343 (1978); 27, 147 (1982);

Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

9, 85 (1975); Suppl. 7, 368 (1987);

50, 123 (199)
7,85 (1974); Suppl. 7,72(1987)
7, 95 (1974); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)
12, 225 (1976); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987);
53, 403 (1991)
47, 307 (1989)

37 (1985) (corr 42, 263; 52, 513);
Suppl. 7, 357 (1987)
38 (1986) (corr 42, 263); Suppl. 7,
357 (1987)

19, 303 (1979); 39, 287 (1986)
19, 303 (1979); 39, 289 (1986)
47, 79 (1989)
39, 287 (1986) (corr 42, 26);

Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

16,349 (1978); 27, 155 (1982);
Suppl. 7, 362 (1987)
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Toxaphene
T-2 Toxin (see Toxins derived from Fusarium sporotrichioides)
Toxins derived from Fusarum graminearm, F culmorum and

F crookwellense

Toxis derived from Fusarium monili¡orme

Toxins derived from Fusarum sporotrichioides

Tremolite (see Asbestos)
Treosulfan
Triaziquone (see Tris(aziridinyl)-para-benzoquinone L
Trichlorfon
Trichlormethine

Trichloroacetonitrile (see Halogenated acetonitriles)
1, 1, I-Trichloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane

Trichloroethylene

2,4,5-Trichlorophenol (see also Chlorophenols; Chlorophenols
ocupational exposures to)

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (see also Chlorophenols; Chlorophenols,
ocupational exposures to)

(2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy)acetic acid (see 2,4,5-T)
Trichlorotriethylamine hydrochloride (see Trichlormethine)

Tz-Trichothecene (see Toxins derived from Fusarium sporotrichioides)
Triethylene glycol diglycidyl ether
Triuralin
4,4' ,6-Trimethylangelicin plus ultraviolet radiation (see also

Angelicin and some synthetic derivatives)
2, 4,5-Trim ethylaniline

2,4,6-Trimethylanil ine
4,5' ,8-Trimethylpsoralen
Trimustine hydrochloride (see Trichlormethine)
Triphenylene
Tris( aziridinyl )-para -benzoq uinone
Tris(l-aziridinyl)phosphine oxide

Tris(l-aziridinyl)phosphine sulphide (see Thiotepa)
2,4,6-Tris(l-aziridinyl )-s-triazine
Tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate
1,2,3-Tris( chloromethoxy )propane
Tris(2,3-dibromopropyl)phosphate
Tris(2-methyl -1-aziridinyl )phosphine oxide
Trp-P-l
Trp-P-2
Tryan blue
Tussilago ¡ar¡ara L. (see Pyrrolizidine alkaloids)

u
Ultraviolet radiation

Underground haematite mining with exposure to radon

20, 327 (1979); Suppl. 7, 72 (1987)

Il, 169 (1976); 31, 153, 279 (1983);

Suppl. 7, 64, 74 (1987); 56, 397 (1993)
56, 445 (1993)

31,265 (1983); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987);
56, 467 (1993)

26, 341 (1981); Suppl. 7,363 (1987)

30, 207 (1983); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
9, 229 (1975); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987);
50, 143 (199)

20, 515 (1979); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
20, 533 (1979); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987);
52, 337 (1991)

Il, 263 (1976); 20, 545 (1979);

Suppl. 7,364 (1987)

20, 349 (1979)

20, 349 (1979)

11, 209 (1976); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

53, 515 (1991)

Suppl. 7, 57 (1987)

27, 177 (1982); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

27, 178 (1982); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

40,357 (1986); Suppl. 7,366 (1987)

32, 447 (1983); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

9, 67 (1975); Suppl. 7, 367 (1987)
9, 75 (1975); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

9, 95 (1975); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

48, 109 (1990)

15,301 (1977); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
20, 575 (1979); Suppl. 7, 369 (1987)
9, 107 (1975); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

31,247 (1983); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
31,255 (1983); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
8, 267 (1975); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

40, 379 (1986); 55 (1992)
1,29 (1972); Suppl. 7,216 (1987)
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Uracil mustard 9, 235 (1975); Suppl. 7, 370 (1987)Urethane 7, 111 (1974); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
v

Vat Yellow 4
Vinblastine sulfate 48, 161 (199)

26, 349 (1981) (corr 42, 261);

Suppl. 7,371 (1987)

26, 365 (1981); Suppl. 7,372 (1987)
19, 341 (1979); 39, 113 (1986);

Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

19, 367 (1979); 39, 133 (1986);

Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

7,291 (1974); 19,377 (1979) (corr 42,
258); Suppl. 7, 373 (1987)
7, 31l (1976); 19, 412 (1979) (corr
42, 258); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)
Il, 277 (1976); 39, 181 (1986);

Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

39, 147 (1986); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

19, 439 (1979); 39, 195 (1986);

Suppl. 7, 376 (1987)
19, 448 (1979) (corr 42, 258);

Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

39, 227 (1986); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

19,461 (1979); Suppl. 7, 73 (1987)

Vincristine sulfate
Vinyl acetate

Vinyl bromide

Vinyl chloride

Vinyl chloride-vinyl acetate copolymers

4-Vinylcyclohexene

Vinyl fluoride

Vinylidene chloride

Vinylidene chloride-vinyl chloride copolymers

Vinylidene fluoride
N-Vinyl- 2-pyrrolidone

w
Welding
Wollastonite
Woo industries

49, 447 (199) (corr 52, 513)

42, 145 (1987); Suppl. 7, 377 (1987)
25 (1981); Suppl. 7, 378 (1987)

x
Xylene
2,4-Xylidine
2,5-Xylidine
2,6-Xylidine (see 2,6-Dimethylaniline)

47, 125 (1989)

16,367 (1978); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987)
16,377 (1978); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987)

y
Yellow AB
Yellow OB 8,279 (1975); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987)

8, 287 (1975); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987)

z
Zearalenone (see Toxins derived from Fusarum graminearm,

E culmorum and E crookwellense)
Zectran
Zinc beryllum silicate (see Beryllum and beiyllum compounds) 12,237 (1976); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987)
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Zinc chromate (see Chromium and chromium compounds)
Zinc chromate hydroxide (see Chromium and chromium

compounds)
Zinc potassium chromate (see Chromium and chromium

compounds)
Zinc yellow (see Chromium and chromìum compounds)
Zineb
Zìram

12,245 (1976); Suppl. 7,74 (1987)
12,259 (1976); Suppl. 7, 74 (1987);
53, 423 (1991)
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Epoxides, Miscellaneous Industrial

Chemicals and General
Considerations on Volatie
Anaesthetics
1976; 306 pages (out ofprint)

Volume 21 Sex Hormones (II)
1979; 583 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 22 Some Non-Nutritive
Sweetening Agents
1980; 208 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

Volume 23 Some Metals and Metallc

Compounds
1980; 438 pages (out of print)

Volume 24 Some Pharmaceutical
Drugs
1980; 337 pages Sw. fr. 48.-

Volume 25 Wood, Leather and Some
Associated Industries

1981; 412 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 26 Some Antineoplastic and
Immunosuppressive Agents

1981; 411 pages Sw. fr. 75.-

Volume 27 Some Aromatic Amines,
Anthraquinones and Nitroso
Compounds, and Inorganic
Fluorides Used in Drinking Water
and Dental Preparations
1982; 341 pages Sw. fr. 48. -

Volume 28 The Rubber Industry

1982; 486 pages Sw. fr. 84.-

Volume 29 Some Industrial
Chemicals and Dyestuffs
1982; 416 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 30 Miscellaneous Pesticides
1983; 424 pages Sw. fr. 72-

Volume 31 Some Food Additives,
Feed Additives and Naturally

Occurring Substances
1983; 314 pages Sw. fr. 66.-

Volume 32 Polynuclear Aromatic
Compounds, Part 1: Chemical,
Environmental and Experimental

Data
1983; 477 pages Sw. fr. 88.-

Volume 33 Polynuclear Aromatic
Compounds, Part 2: Carbon Blacks,
Mineral Oils and Some Nitroarenes
1984; 245 pages (outofprint)

Volume 34 Polynuclear Aromatic
Compounds, Part 3: Industrial
Exposures in Aluminium Production,
Coal Gasifcation, Coke Production,

and Iron and Steel Founding
1984; 219 pages Sw. fr. 53.-

Volume 35 Polynuclear Aromatic
Compounds, Part 4: Bitumens,
Coal-tars and Derived Products,
Shale-oils and Soots
1985; 271 pages Sw. fr. 77.-



Volume 36 Allyl Compounds,
Aldehydes, Epoxides and Peroxides
1985; 369 pages Sw. fr. 77.-

Volume 37 Tobacco Habits Other
than Smoking: Betel-quid and
Areca-nut Chewing; and some
Related Nitrosamines
1985; 291 pages Sw. fr. 77.-

Volume 38 Tobacco Smoking
1986; 421 pages Sw. fr. 83.-

Volume 39 Some Chemicals Used in
Plastics and Elastomers
1986; 403 pages Sw. fr. 83.-

Volume 40 Some Naturally
Occurring and Synthetic Food

Components, Furocoumarins and
Ultraviolet Radiation
1986; 444 pages Sw. fr. 83.-

Volume 41 Some Halogenated
Hydrocarbons and Pesticide
Exposures
1986; 434 pages Sw. fr. 83.-

Volume 42 Silica and Some Silcates
1987; 289 pages Sw. fr. 72.

Volume 43 Man-Made Mineral
Fibres and Radon
1988; 300 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 44 Alcohol Drinking
1988; 416 pages Sw. fr. 83.

Volume 45 Occupational Exposures
in Petroleum Refining; Crude Oil
and Major Petroleum Fuels
1989; 322 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 46 Diesel and Gasoline
Engine Exhausts and Some
Nitroarenes
1989; 458 pages Sw. fr. 83.-

Volume 47 Some Organic Solvents,
Resin Monomers and Related
Compounds, Pigments and
Occupational Exposures in Paint
Manufacture and Painting
1989; 535 pages Sw. fr. 94.-

Volume 48 Some Flame Retardants
and Textile Chemicals, and
Exposures in the Textie
Manufacturing Industry
1990; 345 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

List of lARe Publications

Volume 49 Chromium, Nickel and
Welding
1990; 677 pages Sw. fr. 105.-

Volume 50 Pharmaceutical Drugs
1990; 415 pages Sw. fr. 93.-

Volume 51 Coffee, Tea, Mate,
Methylxanthines and Methylglyoxal
1991; 513 pages Sw. fr. 88.-

Volume 52 Chlorinated
Drinking-water; Chlorination
By-products; Some Other
Halogenated Compounds; Cobalt
and Cobalt Compounds
1991; 544 pages Sw. fr. 88.-

Volume 53 Occupational Exposures
in Insecticide Application and some
Pesticides
1991; 612 pages Sw. fr. 105.-

Volume 54 Occupational Exposures
10 Mists and Vapours from Strong
Inorganic Acids; and Other
Industrial Chemicals
1992; 336 pages Sw. fr. 72.-

Volume 55 Solar and Ultraviolet
Radiation
1992; 316 pages Sw. fr. 65.-

Volume 56 Some Naturally
Occurring Substances: Food Items

and Constituents, Heterocyclic
Aromatic Amines and Myco1oxins

1993; 600 pages Sw. fr. 95.-

Volume 57 Occupational Exposures
of Hairdressers and Barbers and
Personal Use of Hair Colourants;
Some Hair Oyes, Cosmetic
Colourants, Industrial Dyestuffs and

Aromatic Amines
1993; 428 pages Sw. fr. 75.-

Volume 58 Beryllum, Cadmium,
Mercury and Exposures in the Glass
Manufacturing Industr

1993; 426 pages Sw. fr. 75.-

Volume 59 Hepatitis Viruses
1994; 286 pages Sw. fr. 65.-

Supplement No. 1

Chemicals and Industrial Processes
Associated with Cancer in Humans
(IARC Monographs, Volumes 1 10
20)
1979; 71 pages (out ofprint)

Supplement No. 2
Long-term and Short-term Screening
Assays for Carcinogens: A Critical

Appraisal
1980; 426 pages Sw. fr. 40.-

Supplement No. 3
Cross Index of Synonyms and Trade
Names in Volumes 1 10 26
1982; 199 pages (out of print)

Supplement No. 4
Chemicals, Industrial Processes and
Industries Associated with Cancer in
Humans (IARC Monographs,
Volumes 1 to 29)
1982; 292 pages (out ofprint)

Supplement No. 5
Cross Index of Synonyms and Trade
Names in Volumes 1 10 36
1985; 259 pages (out ofprint)

Supplement No. 6
Genetic and Related Effects: An
Updating of Selected IARC
Monographs from Volumes 1 to 42
1987; 729 pages Sw. fr.80.-

Supplement No. 7
Overall Evaluations of

Carcinogenicity: An Updating of
IARC Monographs Volumes 1-42
1987; 440 pages Sw. fr. 65.-

Supplement No. 8
Cross Index of Synonyms and Trade
Names in Volumes 11046
1990; 346 pages Sw. fr. 60.-



lAe TECHNICAL
REPORTS *

No. 1 Cancer in Costa Rica
Edited by R. Sierra,
R. Barrantes, G. Muñoz Leiva, D.M.
Parkin, C.A Bieber and
N. Muñoz Calero
1988; 124 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 2 SEARCH: A Computer
Package to Assist the Statistical
Analysis of Case-control Studies
Edited by G.J. Macfarlane,
P. Boyle and P. Maisonneuve
1991; 80 pages (out ofprint)

No. 3 Cancer Registration in the
European Economie Community
Edited by M.P. Coleman and
E. Démaret
1988; 188 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 4 Diet, Hormones and Cancer:
Methodological Issues for
Prospective Studies
Edited by E. Riboli and
R. Saracci
1988; 156 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 5 Cancer in the Philppines
Edited by A V Laudico,
D. Esteban and D.M. Parkin
1989; 186 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 6 La genèse du Centre
International de Recherche sur le
Cancer
Par R. Sohier et AG.B. Sutherland
1990; 104 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 7 Epidémiologie du cancer dans
les pays de langue latine
1990; 310 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 8 Comparative Study of Anti-
smoking Legislation in Countries of
the European Economie Community
Edited by A Sasco, P. Dalla Vorgia
and P. Van der Elst
1992; 82 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 9 Epidemiologie du cancer dans
les pays de langue latine
1991 346 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

List of ¡ARC Publications

No. Il Nitroso Compounds:
Biological Mechanisms, Exposures
and Cancer Etiology
Edited by I.K. O'Neill & H. Bartsch
1992; 149 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 12 Epidémiologie du cancer dans

les pays de langue latine
1992; 375 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 13 Health, Solar UV Radiation
and Environmental Change
By A Kricker, B.K. Armstrong, M.E.
Jones and R.c. Burton
1993; 216 pages Sw.fr. 30.-

No. 14 Epidémiologie du cancer dans

les pays de langue latine
1993; 385 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 15 Cancer in the Arrican
Population of Bulawayo, Zimbabwe,
1963- 1977: Incidence, Time Trends
and Risk Factors
By M.E.G. Skinner, D.M. Parkin, AP.
Vizcaino and A Ndhlovu
1993; 123 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

No. 16 Cancer in Thailand,

1988- 1991

By V Vatanasapt, N. Martin, H.

Sriplung, K. Vindavijak, S. Sontipong,
S. Sriamporn, D.M. Parkin and J.
Ferlay
1993; 164 pages Sw. fr. 30.-

DIRECTORY OF AGENTS
BEING TESTED FOR
CARCINOGENICITY (Unti
Vol. 13 Information Bulletin on
the 8ui'Vey of Chemicals Being
Tested for Carcinogenicity)*
No. 8 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
H. Bartsch and L. Thmatis
1979; 604 pages Sw. fr. 40.-

No. 9 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn, H. Bartsch and
L. Tomatis
1981; 294 pages Sw. fr. 41.-

No. 10 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn and H. Bartsch
1982; 362 pages Sw. fr. 42.-

* Available from booksellers through the network of WHO Sales agents.

t Available directly from IARC

No. 11 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn, H. Vainio and
H. Bartsch

1984; 362 pages Sw. fr. 50.-

No. 12 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn, A Tossavainen and H.
Vainio
1986; 385 pages Sw. fr. 50.-

No. 13 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn and A Aitio 1988; 404

pages Sw. fr. 43.-

No. 14 Edited by M.-J. Ghess,
J.O. Wilbourn and H. Vainio
1990; 370 pages Sw. fr. 45.-

No. lS Edited by M.-J. Ghess, J.O.
Wilbourn and H. Vainio
1992; 318 pages Sw. fr. 45.-

NON-SERIA
PUBLICATIONS

Alcool et Cancert
By A. Tuyns (in French only)

1978; 42 pages Fr. fr.35.-

Cancer Morbidity and Causes of
Death Among Danish Brewery
Workerst
By Q.M. Jensen

1980; 143 pages Fr. fr. 75.-

Directory of Computer Systems Used
in Cancer Registriest
By H.R. Menck and D.M. Parkin
1986; 236 pages Fr. fr. 50.-

Facts and Figures of Cancer in the
European Community*
Edited by J. Estève, A Kricker, J.
Ferlay and D.M. Parkin
1993; 52 pages Sw. fr. 10.-


